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PROV. XXIL 2. <Af
<&

7Z?^ 7?/VZ? ^;7^ Poor meet together ; tM^^^-\
/I/..

Lord is the Maker of them all ^^ ^

TH E obvious Meaning of this Proverbial

Speech is, that the Rich and Poor arc

mingled, or rather affociated together as

Members of the fame Community ^ under very

different Circumftanccs indeed, as to their out-

ward Appearance and Condition j but wich a

manifeft: Equahty as to their Nature and Origine ;

For the Lord is the Maker of them all. All men Ecciefiaflicjj

are from the ground, and Adam 'was created of
'°' "*

earth : in much knoTuledge the Lord hath di-vid^d

them, and made their 'vjays diverfe. The fame

God is both the Audior of their Being, and the

Difpofer of their Fortunes : As he maketh them

Mcih Co he alio maketh Poor, and maketh Rich, he ' ^am. z.s.

Iringeth loiv, and lifteth up j the one is the Effetl

of his creating Power, the other the Allotment of

his governing Providence. For, according to the

Pfihiiift's Calculation, (who was wiferin this Point

than any Aftrologer) Fromotion cometh neitherfro?n Pfai. is- 6, 7.

the Eajl, nor from the JVeJl, nor from the South-,

^It depends not upon the Pofition of the Hea-

B ^ vens,

3, 03O. i. --A
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[2]
^ vens, nor the Influence of the Stars, nor any

* fuch imacriii.iry Caule : But God is the Judgey

he fHtteth do=wn one, cind fetteth up another.

This I take to he the true Purport of the Do-

ctrine contaiiVd in the Text, which is too plain

to liuvJ m iit-ed ot hrrhcr Proof or lUuftration.

\ My Fufir-efs iliail be

FirJI, To raife fome general Obfervations from

hence, conducing to Chriflian Knowledge and

Prndtice.

Secondly^ To point in particular at the Re-

fpedive Duty both of the Rich and Poor : Firft

towards God as their common Creator ; then

towards each other as Fellow-Creatures.

IhirdJy, To make an Application pertinent to

the preient Occafion of our rneetifig together in

the Houfe of God.

The Rtch and Posy meet toQ-ether: the Lord is

the Maker of them all.

I. And the firft thing I would obferve from

hence is, that, as God is the Maker of all Men^
piiim 49. 1. ^jgjj ^;;^ LoiVy Rich and Poor, one ijuith another,

(o it is to be frppos'd, that he hath made Pro-

vifion fufficient for the Happinefs of them All.

Ihe very Notion of God as a Creator makes

this Suppofition clear and inconteftable. For, as

God is in Nature infinitely Good, (o there is

nothing, that we can conceive, could determine

him
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him to create this World, and people it with

Mankind, but the free Motions of his own
communicative Goodnefi. This is (o difcern-

able by the meer Light of Reafbn, that the * Phi- *^^f'^ ^«"^

lofophcrs, when they are upon the Enquiry what i^^c^? £?«/>^/.

fhould be the impulfive Caufeor Reafon ofGod's ^^^/'^^d^^

making the World, without Hefitation, folve the^^t^l^I^^

Problem byDiviNEGooDNEss. '/•
-^""f ^A

And if Goodnels was the pure Motive, thatjw^'" ^'"''

inducM God to communicate Exiftence to Man- s'e^eca.Ep.^/.

kind, to furnil]i them with the Neceflaries and

Conveniences cf this Life, and to endow them

with noble Faculties, that feem to look beyond

this Life, and make them capable of higher En-

joyments 5 then may we certainly conclude, that

the good God defign'd the general Good and

Happinefs of thefe his Creatures in creating and

arranging them as he did \ and that he provided

fufficienily fjv the Good and Happinefi of them

All, becaufe the Delign was conduded by infi-

nite Wifdom as well as Goodnefs.

And whatever Diverfity may appear in Mens
outward Circumftances, how unequal foever the

Diflribution of God's common Gifts may feem,

we mufl: (lill conclude, that there is a competent

Provifion made for the Happinefs of All, becaufe

God cannot be fufpedled of Partiality to Any :

—

He regardeth not the Rich more than the Poorj forl^'^ 5+- '9-

thej are All the 'work of his ha?ids. And it can

B z never
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never be imagin d, that he lliould make any of

them on purpofe to be Miferablc, or for any o-

ther End mdeed than to be Happy. Far be it

from us, O Lord, to entertain any fuch harfli

or impious Thought of thee ! For thou lo'veji

all the things that are, and alhorreji nothing ni^hich

thou hajl inade : for ne'ver ivouldefi thou ha^ve made

any thing, if thou hadji hated it j as we have

it very appofitely exprefs'd in the Book of WiC-

dom, chap. ii. 'v. 24.

And this is the firfl: Obfervation I thou^hc

proper to make from the Text, to lay the better

Foundation for that Reverence, Submillivenefs,

and Thankfulnefi, which is univerCilly due to

our Beneficent Creator.

II. It is to be obferv'd farther, that, tho'

God muft be fuppos'd to have provided fuffici-

ently for the Happinefs of all Men, as he is the

Alaker of them /^//, yet are there wife and good
Reafons notwithftanding for the promifcuous Dif
penfation of Good and Evil in this World : Nor
is it to be expeded that All iliould be happy,

or Any compleatly happy here.

Ecciefiaffic.33. It is apparent in Fad, if ^e look into all the

'works of the mojl High, that there are tivo

and tnuo, one againjl another : the Rich againfl

the Poor, and Profperity againft Adverfity.

And we muft acknowledge Things to be well

and wifely thus order'd, both upon a Natural

and a Moral Account. Upon.
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Upon a Natural Account firft, becaufe there

could be no Government without Subordination.

And if^ by the Difpofition of Providence, all

Men had been made as equal in Fortune and Con-
dition, as they are in Nature, it would have been

an eternal Diipute, who Ihould obey and who
fhould govern : And it had been hardly poffiblc

to bring things, upon fuch a Bajisy to any tole-

rable Order, or perfed Setdement. Whereas

that Difparity of Circumftances betwixt Man
and Man, which God in Wifdom hath appoint-

ed, ferves to induce fuch as are mean and needy

willingly to rcfign the Power to them who al-

ready enjoy the Advantages of Birth and Fortune :

And it is no lefs an Inducement to the Wealthy

and Honourable to cherilli and prote6l the Poor,

without the alTiftance of whofe Hands, the moil

plentiful Condition would be fo far from being

happy or eafie, that perhaps it would be the mo(l

anxious, and the mofl: laborious. And God's

provident Care is very remarkable in making the

Rich and Poor thus mutually needful and helpful

to each other ; that fo they might be link'd to-

gether by the ftrongefl: Tics of Intereil, and Both

fufficiently encourag'd to ad agreeably to the

Station in which God hath placed them.

And this appears to be a very wife and good

Adminiftration likewile upon a Moral Account,

becaufe that variety of Conditions which is allot-

ted
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ted to Men in the changeable Scene of this tran-

ficory >^orld, affords room for the Trial and Im-

provement of various Virtues, which (iiit, fbme

with one State of Life, and fbme with another.

For Example, Poverty is the proper State to try

Mens Faitli, Patience, and Refignation : And Plen-

ty, toexercife their Humility, Charity, and Mode-
ration : And the Changes and Chances by which

they arc frequently tofs'd from one Condition to

the other, help to prove their Conftancy and

Firmnefs, to enlarge their Experience, and to

convince them of the Emptinefs and Vanity of

all Sublunary Things.

For in Truth, when all is done, tho' we can-

not fuppofe God's Creation to be (o defcdive, as

that any thing fliould be wanting to make Men
happy, yet neither can we be fo fond as to ima-

gine that Man's true Happinci^ ihould confift in

the Affluence or Abundance of any thing that this

Earth can furniili.

Were it fo, we iliould not fte one Man rol-

ling in Eafe and Plenty, whilft another fweats

hard to live, or groans under pinching Necef
fity. No / we may depend upon it, all thefe

things would be diftributcd with an even Hand,
and in the exa6lef{; Proportion, if they were indeed

Effential to our Happinefi : Or rather, the virtuous

and godly Man would be fure always to enjoy The

moil and the choiceft of all Temporal BleiTings y

the
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certain and unerring, both in framing his Ci^ea-

cures, and carving out their Fortunes for them.

And therefore the poorell and the meaneft Mor-

tal that isy is bound, with- all humble Submiifion,

to red contented with that State or Condition m
which it hath pleas'd God to rank him j alvays

remembring, that he is in the Hands of a faithhil

Creator, who, thougli he hath made him, in the

Eye of the World, but low and liitle, yet can and

will notwithllanding (if- it be not his o^x'n Fault)

make him truly happy and glorious.

1. Another fpecial Duty incumbent upon the

Poor, with refpedl to their Lord and Maker, is

a regular and religious Behaviour in that Station

which God hath allotted to them. For Poverty

is far from being any hinderance to Virtue : k
rather helps to awaken Confideration, to cure

Mens Fondnefs for the World, and create a fort

ofIndifference towards it j and this naturally makes

way for ferious Thoughts, and raifes the AfFedli-

ons towards better and higher Things.

And certainly it lyes upon all fuch as arc in

thefe Circumftances, thankfully to comply with

the gracious Defigns of Providence: and, fince

they are not cumbred with the Cares of LrfOf

(except only for meer Nccellaries) nor much ac-

cjuainted with its deceitful Pleafures, it behoves

them to chufe that good Part 'which JhaJl not he^^^^

taken a'wav from them, and to attend diligently

C 1 upon

1C.4-..
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Upon the one thing needful, the important Bufi-

nels of Religion, and the Welfare of their Im-

Rom. 10. ji. mortal Souls , And, as knowing that the fame

Lord o<ver all is rich tmto all that call upom him,

they Ihoiild endeavour to treafure up Favour with

him, and lay up in Jlore for themfehes a good

foundation againfi the time to come ^ that (o, how
fcanty foevcr thefe periHiing things at prefent be,

or how foon foever they may fail, They may at

length lay hold on eternal Life.

5 . Another fpecial Duty that the Poor owe to

their Lord and Maker, is a firm Trull: and Af-

fiance in him. For the Straitnefs of their prefcnt

Condition is no Argument that they are deferred

or negleded of God \ fince he is nevertheleis a-

ble to provide, and indeed hath effedually pro-

vided for that which is their true and only Hap-
pincfs. Nay, he hath declar'd himfelf to be their

Patron and Protedor even in this World •, and

therefore of all things they ought not to call a-

way their Confidence in God, becaufe they are

t deftitute ofother Helps : But they ought (o much
the rather to caft their whole Care upon him,

Philip 4, 6. and in e'very thing by Prayer and Supplication 'with

Thanhfgiving to make their Requejls knoivn unto him
;

not doubting but that He providently careth for

them, and will either a6lually relieve their Wants
and Miferies, or elfe make thefe appearing Evils

to work together for their real Good, and mi-

nilfer
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nifter to the increafe of their Joy and Glory in

the \\^orld to come.

And now, on the other hand, I muft take leave*

to give the Rich a few Hints of that Duty which

they alfo owe to their Sovereign Lord and

Maker.

I . One great Branch of which confifts in an

humble Acknowledgment, thnt He is the iole Ar-

biter and Difpofer of their Fortunes ; that their

Riches are the Gifts of his Providence j and that

they have nothing but what they have receiv'd.

This is what they ou^ht to make themfelves

throughly fenfible of, the better to teftifie their

Thankfulnefs to Gcd, the Fountain of all Good,

and to avoid thofe Snares to which their Condi-

tion lyes mod expos'd. That they may not be fb

vain as to Sacrifice to their onxm Net, and attri-Hab. 1.16.

bute their Profperity to their own Indullry, Con-
trivance, or Management : That they may not

be apt to turn wanton, and forgetful of God,

which IS a Difeafc that the Surfeit of Plenty too

often breeds : That th^y may not grow fondly

enamour'd of the Gift, to the Dilhonour of the Gi-

ver j and idolize the fine Gold, by (ctting their

Heart upon it, and putting their Truft in it.

All which are dangerous Temptations, with which

the Godoj this IForld willbc endeavouring; to blind

their Minds, unleis they keep up a conftant Sen(e

of this very thing in their Thoughts, that it is

th^'
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Yim.j-.i^. the li'ving God that giueth them all things richly

to enjoy •, that it is his BleJJiyjg rhic jnaketh truly

Richj and that without it Riches alone can

yield no Enjoyment, no Contentment.

2. Another Inllance of Duty that the Rich

owe to Him who made them what they are, is

to be Exemplary in their Obedience to his moil

Holy Laws. For all the Wealth in the Indies

can never purchaie any Indulgence for Sin at

God's Hand. And therefore the Rich muft not

prefume to think, that they are Men privileg'd,

and fet free from the Fetters of Religion -, that

they are not tied up byxhe Rules of Temperance

and Chaftity j that they arc not oblig'd by the Lim'

of ChriiHan Meekncfs and Forgiveneis^ that they

are not bound to attend God's fblemn Worlliip,

and to re'verence his Sahhath and his SanBuary,

For to allow themfelves in fuch Thoughts, or to

govern their Pradice by fuch corrupt Maxims as

thefe, would be a moll: infufferable Affront to

tlie Majefty of their great Creator, as well as a-

bominable Ingratitude to their bountiful Bene-

factor. Whereas they indeed, of all Men, are

under the greatell Obligation to be Virtuous and

Religious, becaufe they Hand indebted for the

largeft Receipts unto God. And this Obligati-

on is fo much the ftrider upon them, becaufe

the Figure that they make, and the Sway that they

bear in the World, adds a fort of Authority to

their
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their Example j
and they lliould iludy to be very

c«a6t ill their Behaviour and very exemplary in

all Virtue, lell, by hvmg licentioufly themfelves,

they fhould (et Falluons in Vice, as they do in

orher things, and draw the Multitude after them,

who are always prone to imitate^ eipecially that

which is Evil.

3. Anodier peculiar Head of Duty that is

owing from the Rich to their hberal Creator, is

^'liit Solomon very fignificantly calls honouringthe^^^v.i. 9.

Lord 'with their Suhjlavce, by dedicating fome

part of it to Pious and Charitable Ufesj that is

in truth, by giving unto Him of his Own, as

the Rivers flow into the Sea from whence, they

fprung.

And without all Qjueftion, they who have

tafted fo largely of God's uncnvied Bounty, iliould

hold themfelves more particularly oblig'd to pay

their Tithes and Oblations punclually j (m which

God hath an immediate Propriety, as being the

fettled Maintenance of his Mmillers) and to

contribute, upon Occafion, what may be far-

ther necdtul towards the more honourable Sup-

port of thw Mmitlry, and the more decent Per-

formance of divine Woriliip : They fliould hold

themfelves oblig'd to be ready, to their Power,

to help forward any good and ufeful Work, and

to de'vife liberal Tilings, efpecially for the Ad-

vancement of true Religion and Virtue, and the

Encour
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Kncoura^cment of Induftry and Honefty among

the Poorer fort, whom God hath in a manner

lubtlituted to be his Receivers.

And therefore, fincc the Goodnefs of Man
extendeth not unto God, fince 'tis impoilible to

be in a proper Senfe beneficial to our Maker, They,

whom he hath blefs'd with Abundance, fliould

cReem it their Privilege as well as Duty to lay

hold on the Opportunity of making him their

Debtor, by cheerfully lending unto him in the

Perfon of the Poor, and bellowing fome Portion

of his Gifts as he himfelf hath appointed. But

this Part of their Duty will prefent it (elf again

under another View, whilil I am conlidering the

reciprocal Duty of Rich and Poor, one towards

another, as Fellow-Creatures : Which I ihall now

do in very brief Hints, as not unregardful of

your Patience.

I . And firll: for the Poor, one main Part of

their relative EKity towards the Rich, is a modeft

Deference and humble Deportment, as towards

thofe whom die Almighty Providence hath placed

in a fuperiour Station. For fince it is God's own
Appointment, that (bme lliould be Rich and fome

Poor, fome High and fome Low, that fo, by a

due Subordination, Government might be the

better maintain'd, and the Ends of Society an-

fwQrd, no doubt This infers an Obligation up-

on thofe of inferiour Degree, to keep their Rank,

and
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and obferve Decorum in it j and not to look up

with an evil and an envious Eye upon thofc

vho are plac'd above them \ much lefs to behave

themfelves Rudely and Difrefpedfully towards

them, or to turn Refradory and Contumacious,

becaufe fuch diforderly Behaviour would be an

Act of Difobedience againft God, and a Refi-

ftance of his Ordinance.

1. Another necefTary Piece of Duty that the

Poor are bound to pay to the Richy is Honefty

and Diligence in their Vocation and Bufinefi.

For fince it hath not (eem'd good to their Ma-
ker to beftow much Plenty upon them, they

ought to be content with his Allowance, and to

accept it upon the Terms that he has given it

them, even the Sweat of their own Brows. They
mufl; not dare to fet up for their own Carvers,

by filching and ftealing, or any bafe or diilioneft

way of Livelihood ; they mufl: not give thcm-

fclves up to Idlenefs, nor take to the wretched

and wicked Trade of Begging j which is indeed

to rob their wealthier Neighbours and the Pub-

lick of the ufeful help of thofe Hands, which

were made for Labour, and ought to be fo em-

ploy'd.

But now no-ain the Rich mufl: not difdain to

be put in Mind, that they O'^^t fome fort of

Duty even to the Poor.

(i.) As firll, Humanity, 1 reckon, and Ten-

dernefs is a Due, that they ought never to deny

D to
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to the Poor. For they may, nay they mud
(without fear of lelTening themfelvcs by the Con-

defcenfion) always confider them as Brethren of

the fame common Nature with themfelves. And
Human Nature, even in the meanell; Guife, can

never deferve fure to be thought contemp-

tible by Any of its own Kind. It mufl: be a

very unnatural fort of Pride to think it fo, or to

treat it as fuch ; to think and ad, as if the meer

Outfide and Trappings of a Man were what di-

ftinguiih'd the Species, or rather created a new

onej exalting the Rich into little Gods, and

thrufting down the Poor into the Rank of vileft

Beajfs or Creeping 7hi?igs,

A piece of Contempt This, which, bcfides its

being fo highly injurious to our Fellow-Creatures,

Fioy.ij.f. flies at laft in the Face of God himfelf For He

that defpifeth the Poor, reproacheth his Maker j

reproacheth the God that made him Poor, and

could have made this proud Defpifer Poor too :

nay, who can at any time bring the Statclieft

Mortal that is, low and even with the Dull he

1 Sam. 2. 8. treads on j and on the other hand often raifeth

the Poor out of the Dujl, and lifteth up the Beggar

from the Dunghill to fet them among Princes,—'^

And This, not only to exercife his own Preroga-

tive, but alfo to teach both Rich and Poor, that

they are equally dependant upon Him ^ and that

therefore no one ought to over-value himfelf on

the Score of his NS^ealth, or defpife and infult O-
ther^-
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thers that want, fmce the difference m their Conditi-

on is purely precarious, and at the Will of their

Soverei2:n Lord and Maker.

(z.) Another Duty that the Rich are bound to per-

form towards the PooV) is Juftice j the Juftice, I

mean, of paying them the deferved Hire ot their

Labour, and rewarding their honeil Induftry. And
this fort of Juftice is fo much the mere flridlly a

Due, becauie InjuRice in this Cafe would be down-

right Cruelty and Barbarity. For what is it lefs to

defraud or opprefs thofe poor Souls whom Provi-

dence it feif hath lufliciently ftraitnedj not fuftering

them to get even an hard Living by the Sweat of

their Brows, but moft unmercifully forcing them

both to fweat and to ftarve f

And this kind of Pradice, barbarous as it is in

it felf, fo it implies a very heinous Rcfledion upon

God's Honour: For He alfo that opprejfeth the PooVy^^^^- h- 5'

reproacheth his Maker \ as who fliouid leem to think,

that God hath left the Poor both unprovided tor

and unprotected 5 and that he made them for no o-

ther End, but to be very Slaves and Beafts ot Burden

to the Rich. Eur this is certainly a crying Provo-

cation that will be heard and aniwcr'd with a Ven-

geance one Day ; For Behold (fiith St. James, ch. 5

^. ^.) the hire of the labourers, lohich haije reaped

do-0.71 your fields, iihich is ofyou kept hack hy frauds

crieth : and the cries ofthem^cuhich hazr reaped, haz'e

entred into the ears of the Lord of Sahaoth.

(3.) The laft Duty owing from the Rich to the

Poor, that 1 Ihall now indll on, is (what I made

D 2 mention
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mention of before) Charity. For though the Poor

have no legal Demand upon the Rich, for that ^K'hich

is purely their free Benevolence, yet they have a

Right that is Supcriour and Antecedent to all Human
Conftitutions : For they clami under God, who is

the Supream Lord and Proprietor of the Univerfe,

and hath purpofely io fhared his own Dillributions,

that the Abundance of fome might be a Supplement

to the Want of others.

And, in ftridnefi of Ipeaking, the Man, that in

the Vogue of the W^orld pafles for a Mafter of many
Thoufands, is not the proper Owner of what he

hath 5 He is only God's Steward ; and the larger E-

ftate he hath to manage, fo much the greater is his

Trufl: and Care in the Family, and he ought accord-

ingly to give to every one their Portion, in due Sea/on,

and in full Meafure : Which if he negleds to do, he

is guilty of foul Ingratitude as well as Difobedience

to his Lord, and manifeft Wrong to his Fellow-

Creatures, over whom he is made a kind of Ruler,

In Difcharge of which honourable Truft, he ought

to be both faithful and wife j faithful in beftowing

his Alms according to his Abundance, giving a

tcdcBiiii 1.1. Portion to fe^ven andalfoto eight, (nay to 50, to 100,

to more if he can) as not knoivingnz-hat euil Jhall be

upon the earth : and wife in (b contriving and ma-
naging his charity, as may make it truly ufeful and

beneficial, and, as fir as is pofTible, (like our Saviour's

Miracles, which were alfo Works of greateft Mercy)

Salutary at once both to Soul and Body. " He
" ihould take Care, not only to fortifie and cloath

" the
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^^ the Bodies ofhis needy Brethren with convenient
'' Food and Raiment^, but he Ihould contribute
'^ what he can to rcHeve their Spiritual Wants; to
^' Tupply them mdi the Bread of Life that is from
^^ Hea^vefiy to cloath them (as the Prophet Ifaiah
'^ expreffes it) ^djith the Garments of Sahation 5 to
'^ lend Eyes to their bhnd Underftandnigs, and Feet
'f to their lame Wills j to falliion their Manners a-

^^ right at firft, or to bring them again to their true

" Bent whilll they are yet flexible 5 to keep them /row
^^ turning afide into crooked Paths, and to lead them
*^ in the Way e^erlajlifig.

111. And, whilfl I am mentioning thefe things, I

doubt not but you already perceive where my Af-
fileation will properly fall m. You cannot indeed

but have the Satisfidion to perceive, that the Provi-

fion ot late Years made among your felves, for the

Education of fuch Poor Children as are dcftitute of

their Parents Care or Help in this Particular, is that

fame faithful and difcreet, that ufcful and excellent

fort of Charity, which I have been defcribing, but

need not recommend to you.

And yet it may be fit to take fome fhort Survey

of this your Charity, that, by the Jhining Light it

gives, Others may be enabled to difccrn the Come-
linefs and Beauty of fuch good TVorks, and incited

to glorifie God, not only by more abundant Thankf
givings to him, but by additional Supplies to per-

fe6l fo laudabb and extenfive a Delion. And that

the Defign may appear to be in a good forward way

of advancing, you can already take upon you to

Ciy,
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fay, that, in and about thc(c Cities of London and

IFeJlmhiJfer, ihtre are more than 3000 Children, ol"

both Sexes, under the Chriftian Care and Tuition of

ihc feveral Undertakers, Managers, and Promoters

of this \vcll-p!ac'd Charity; And all thefe Children

are provided [or and fupplied, in fome competent De-

cree, fuch as is bell fuited to their Needs both of

Soul and Body j the chief Regard being ftill had to

their better and their nobler Part.

Some of them are not only taught and clad, but

entirely maintain'd
j
pardy by Subfcriptions and Col-

ledions, and Gifts and Legacies from well-difpos'd Per-

fbn5, and partly too by the Contribution (as I may

fb call it) of their own proper Hands : For, where

there is Convenience, or Stock fufficient for it, they

are train d up to Work ; which is no unprofitable

Piece of Learning, confidering that an early Habit of

Idlenefs is the common Bane of Tho(e, who cannot

honeftly hope to fupport Lifcotherwife than by their

Labour.

Many amonfl: them, fuch as are befc capable, are

taught to Write legibly, and caft Accounts tolerably
j

and thereby the better fitted for any future Employ-

ment or Vocation, to which alfo They are timely ap-

ply'd, where the Fund is large enough to afford it.

All, or mod ofthem in the mean while are modeftly

and plainly, but neatly apparelPd, or at lealt they wear

fbme becoming Badge of their Benefadiour's Bounty
i

which ferves too to diftin^uiili them from the unnur-

tur a Crew, that Lurk about the Streets, either to

Beg, or to Steal.

But
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But whereinfoever they fall iliort, they are All fure to

be very carefully inftruded in the Fundamentals of
the Chriftian Rcligionjaccording to that Form offound

\yords compriz'd in the Church-Catechifin j by fome
familiar Expolition of which they are made acquain-

ted with the chief Heads both of Faith and Practice :

and at the fame time they have the Precepts of Virtue

frequendy inculcated upon them, and the oppofite

Vices (fijch efpecially as are moil incident to Youth)

noted with fome mark of Difcrace, and forbidden

underafevere Penalty 5 that fo, by this wholefome In-

flruclion andDifcipline, they may learn in the whole

Courfe of their Lives to chufe and cleave to that

which is Good, and to abhor that which is Evil.

The Improvement One would chiefly wuh, in an

Undertaking fo well-concerted and fo fir advanced,

is, chat, as it fliall pleafe God to enlarge Mens Hearts,

your Funds may grow proportionably, 'till they

may fuffice to keep all the Children employ'd at

'W^ork, whilfl: they remain with you 5 and afterwards,

to place them out to Apprenticelliip in fome honell

Trade or Occupation : that fo, as They have been

enur'd to Indultry from the Beginning, they may
be put into a Capacity of- getting a future Subfiil-

ance, and o^ making the right XJky and reaping the

whole Benefit ot the good Education that hach been

beftow'd upon them.

And I am firmly perfuaded, that, thio' God's Blcf-

fing, you will never want frelli and perpetual Sfriiigs,

to feed and fwcll thcfi enlivening Streams^ that do

already make glad fo many ot our Towns and Cities,

and
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and promiic fuch Abundance of good Fruit of vari-

ous Kinds,

For it is a Charity This, of the largcft, the nobleft,

and moft beneficial Influence. It is highly bene-

ficial in the firil Place to the poor Children themfekes,

who by this means are opportunely preferv'd from

the Contagion of ill Example, and that Corruption

of Manners which too generally prevails j and are fa-

vourably prepolTefs'd (whilft their Minds are yet un-

debauch'd) with a Senfe of Religion, and fomc Relilli

of Virtue and Goodncfs.

It is (or may be) no lefs beneficial to their Pa-

rents, who, if they have but the Heart to make

ufe of It, have the happy Opportunity put into

their Hands, of becoming Scholars and Converts

even to their own Children.

It is beneficial to all thofc Perfons, to whom theft

Children may happen to bear any Relation after-

wards, either in the Service of a Family, or at the

Head of it, becaufe they will have been accuftom*d

to good Order from their Youth up, and thoroughly

inftrudled to make a Confcience of doing their Duty,

in that State of Life to which it fhall pleafe God to

call them.

It is beneficial to the Publick, by difpofing thofe

to be ufeful and helpful Members in the Common-
wealth, who moft probably otherwife would have

been at bed unferviceable, if not hurtful and per-

nicious.

It is beneficial to the Church, by removing fome

part of the Filth and Scandal that would otherwife

lye
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lyc at her Door, in defiance of her nnich weakened

and defpifed Difcipline:, ^o the foul Di/gfacc of our
Chriftian Profcflion, and the great decay of Piety

and all Morality.

It IS likely, in the laft place, to prove beneficial c-

ven to our lace RoiTxuiry. For tho' Reformation be

a Work that nitift go^ heavily on, vhere the Churches

Ccnfures are the Libertine's Scorn, and the Magi-

ilrarcs Ax is not a fufficienc Terror to the harden d
Sinner, yet the Bringing qp of Children in the Nur-
ture and Admonition of phe Lord, who would o-

therwiie have been caft out as the OfF-fcouring and

Refufe of the \^orld, may probably put fome Stop

to the Propagation and Encrcafe of N)7ickednefs, and

caufe the Generation that is next growing up, to

grow fome little better: And This may reafonably

induce thofe that follow after, to purfue the fame

hopeful Method y which by degrees may mend the

face of things, and make Virtue once more to re-

vive and flounlh even amongft This degenerate People.

But why do I fpend W'^ords to fct forth the Ufeful-

nefs and Excellency ofa Charity, that may much more

eafily be ccnceiv'd, than it can be worthily ejcprefs'd ?

Efpecially, fince you have a fendble Demonftration

of it before your Eyes, that periuades at once more

forcibly and more winningly, than any kind of Arti-

ficial Arguments, or any '^oids I could invent: I

mean the very Objccls of your Charity, Thefe young

and tender Plants, who, by your good Cultivation

and timely Watering, are growing up in Grace and

E tbi
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thi Kno'wUdge of our Lord and Sa'viour Jefus Chrtft,

and are in a fair way to bring forth Fruit unto Ho-

iinefe.

1 appeal to your (elves and your own Sentiments

of the thing, (nay I might appeal to the moft care-

lefs Auditor here prefent, or the moft unconcern'd

Spcdlator of this Day's humble Procelfion) Is it

not a goodly fight, to fee thefe Poor Children re-

(lor'd as ic were to Human Shape by your Care?

And IS not the decent Appearance they now make,

coeetherwith You in the Houfe of God, a feafonable

MementOy that God is the Maker of them as well as

) ou ? and that diey are made with the fame Cu-

riofity of Workmaniliip, and equally capable (and

therefore equally worthy) of the fame Improvements

in Chridiaii Knowledge and Vercue with your felves ?

And is ic not a melodious Sound in your Ears, to

hear them on Occafion, as a Proof of their Profi-

ciency, rendring an account of their Chriftian Faith;

and pr^^ymg with you and for you ; and praifing God
in Hymns and Spiritual Songs for the Riches of his

Grace, otthe ourward Means of which they alio are

made Partakers through your Liberahty ?

And is it not a Reflcdion that yields you much
inward Complacency, that God hath inclin'd your

r^Icarrs, to be in the ilcad of- Fofler-fuhcis to rhefe

cxpoicd binoce7its \ to take them up when rhey were

in Danger ol: perifliuig \ to refcue them out of the

Hands of^ Ignorance, Rudcnefs and Vice; to be their

inftruclors m Chrift, to dedicate them betimes to

nis Service, and teach ihtm to ferve him both with

Underftanding and Affedion ? And
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And is it not a very encouraging Motive to the

Exercife of this fort of Charity, that whofbever is

thus inftrumental in concerting Sinners from the]^^^^ t- a».'

Error oftheir IVaysy r keefmg negleded Youth from
'
^^' *'

the Paths of the Defroyer, Ihall faq;e many Souls

from Deathy and hide multitudes of Sins ^ Sins that

would otherwi(e be derived down from Father to

Son in too certain and conftant a SucceflTion ?

And as the Profpedl ofadvancing God's Glory, and

procuring fb much Good to Mankind is, I queflion

not, a very powerful Incitement with You, to abound

ftill more and more in this Labour of Love, (b, I

fhould hope too, it may be fufficient, to provoke all

thofe that have any Spark of godly Zeal, any Chri-

ftian Sympathy, any kind of generous PalTions in

their Brealls, to put their helping Hand to this

blefled Work, and ftrive together with you for the

Honour of the Gofpel, and for the Recovery of thofe

little Ones, who zre fcatter'd (alas!) almofl every Matth. 9. jij.

where, like Sheep ^without a Shepherd, altho' it is not ' '
'**

the Will of our heavenly Father, that One of them

Jhould perijh.

And O that the Number of the Fellow-helpers in

this neceffary Work might daily increafe ! O that it

might be a growing Emulation among Chriftians,

thus to approve themfelves the zealous and palfionate

Lovers of Souls ! Were there never fo many ingag'd in

this noble Strife, there would be Room for them All

to excel j nay, and Room for All to receive the Prize

too, and to become Joint-fharers in the fa^ne Hope 1 xhefr.z.p,

and Joy and Cvo-con of Rejoycing. And, when the

Rich
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Rich and Poor fliall meet together at laft, before the

Judgment Seat of Chrift, and a particular Inquifition

ihall be made after Works, of Mercy, then (may wg

pioully prQiiime) fliall thcfe very little Ones appea^r^^

and cheaifully teilifi'^ op behalf of their Eenefadors^i;

'' ^¥t were an hungrcdand They have fed us j Wc xc^^ei^

*' naked, and They haxecJQathed us j We \ifere igi/%/

" rant, and They have in (Irudied us j We ^ere bafe-

^^ ar.d vilcj and They have refined us ; We were in a

*' manner forfaken and loft, and 1 hey have garher'd i^Sj

•^ up, and rcilofd us even into thine Hands, O. Lord,
*^ tk.it arc the Shepherd and Billiop ot our Sou|s,i>

And then iliall the merciful Judge, inafmuch as they

have done thus to the leaji of thefe his Bre-

threr}, moft gracicufly accept, impute, and reward

It as done to himfclh Then lliall he richly recom-

pence his own Gifts, in the meancit Services of thofe

that have cared for the Souls of t^ie Poor-, and thence-

Dap. li. 3. forward il>all fuch ivifeTeachtrs as h;iye turned many

to Righteoufnifiyfiine jovth as the. hrightnfjs of the^ Fir^

mamtntyavd as tJ\e Stars fpr eruer and e:T>er>: Aixl the

More they arc, the brighter will d:ey ihine, and reflcd:

^^^hcCi.6. the greater Luihe on each othcr^ to the Praife of the

Givry of Gofs Gr^^fcei ^hc^eifj{ they ar,e accepted in the

Belated. Amen.

Nonjj to Fatheri Son, and Holy Ghojlj three Perfons

avd one God, he afin bed, as is moji due, all

Glory and Alajefly, Vominigp. and Poiver, both

no^iV and euer. Amen.

FINIS.
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An ACCOUKT of the METHODS

Whereby the

CHARITY-SCHOOLS
In thofe parts of Great BRITAIN,

CALLED
England and W a l e s,

HAVE BEEN

Ereded and Managed ,•

And of the Encotiragement given to them

:

Together with

.-^PROPOSAL of Enlarging their Number , and:

Adding fonie WORK to the Childrens Learnings

thereby to render their Education more ufeful to the

fublick,

IT
is manifeft-, That a Chrifcian and Ufeful Education of the

Children of the P O O R, is abfolutely neceflary to their Piety,

Virtue, and honeft Livelihood.

'Tis alfo as plain and evident, That Piety, Virtue,and an honeft

Way of Living, are not only ofabfolute Necefllty to their Happi-

nefs both Here and Hereafter-^ but arc neceflary alfo to the Eafe and

Security of all other People v/hatfoevcr .- In as much as there is no

Body but may ftand in need of their Help, or be liable to receive In-

juries trora them.

But that which ought more efpecially to be the Beginning, and End

of Chriftian Charity, is the Glory of God, and the Good oi Mankind.

And thefe great and m®Il delirable Ends cannot be by private Pcrfons

A 2. n:uie
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• more nnlver Tally and eir€(f\ually fecurcd, than by Contributing to the

Chrillian Education and ufeful Biinging-upof the Foor.

Thcietoie there having of late been feveral Schools, called Charity"

Si!:x>ols^ Ere<^ed for that Purpofe, namely. For the Education ofPoor Chil'

tlrcn in tloe Kuowledgc avd PraCiice of the Chn^ian Rdigion^ as Profefs*d

and'Tauiht in the Church 0/ England ^ and jor Teaching themfnch other

Thifura 'as are mofi fuitabk to their Condition ; It may be of Ufe to give

a fliort Account of them, and to fliew how they have been Ereded and

l^lanagcd ; That other People feeing the PraUicablenefs as well as

Charity and VJefidnefs thereof, may be moved to encreafe the Number
of them.

Thefe Schools have been fometimes propofedby the Minifter, to

fonie of his Faiii^j and fometimes by 2 or 3 Perfonsof a Place, to

the Minifter of the Pari(h, and fiich others as they thought would

« A Form join with them. And when 4 or 5 had agreed thereon, their Way
vh.-reof is W3S to exprefs in a few Lines ^ theNecelFity and Ufefulnefs of the

hereto an^ Defign on a Roll of Parchment, and Subfcribe thereto fuch Isums as

tjex'd. eachof them thought fit to pay yearly (during Pleafure) towards the

Charge • And generally the Minifter Subfcribed firft. And the De-
fign thMS fet on Foot, they fliew'd the Roll tootiT€rs,and thofe to o-

thers, who Subfcribed alfo as they thought fit. So that when the De-
fign became pretty well known, it commonly met with fo good Sue-

cefs, as the Subfcribers have been able to fet up a School in about 7
or 8 Months Time. After a competent Sum of Money Subfcribed,

the next thing the Subfcribers did, was their Agreeing upon, and

Settling certain Rules and Orders for the Governing thefe Schools ;

for the better effedting the End of the Charity, and eafier Managing
the fame, to the Satisfaction of all concerned, and without giving

Offence. In many Schools in ^nd-dhout London , the Ordresareto
the EffeAfl foliewing.

J. The Mailer to be Elefted for this SCHOOL, fhali be,

1. A Member of the Church of England, of a fober Life and Con-
verfation, and not under the Age of 25 Years.

2. One that frequents the Holy Communion.

3. One that hath a good Government of himfelfand Paflions.

4 One of a Meek Temper and Humble Behaviour.

<f.
One of a good Genius for Teaching.

6. One who underltands well the Grounds and Principles of the

'Chriflian Religion, and is able to give a good Account thereof to the

Minifler of the Parifh,or Ordinary, on Examinarion.

7. One who can Write 3 good Hand, and who underftands the

•Grounds of Arithmetick.

8. One who keeps good Orders in his Family
5). One
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9- One who is approved by the Mini/ler of the Parlfii (being a

S'lhrcribcrj before he be prefented to be Liccnfed by the Ordinary.
'AND here it may be noted, That it will be advifejbiefor any

' -new-ekdedSchoolmalter toconfult withfomeoftlie prefent School-
' mafters of thefe SchoolSj for the more ready Performincc of his Du-
' ty. And it is recommended to them to communicate to hchjH^^
' eleded Mailer their Art, and the divers Methods of Teachirtg-^d' ^^
* Governing their Scholars, ufed according to the different Capaci: r,-^
' ties, Tempers, and Inclinations of the Children- And moreoverr^ -L '

^
* It will be convenient, that fuch nevv-eleded Mafter have Liberty, ^> ^iy>^
* on certain Days, to fee and hear the prefent Mafters Teach their ^-' *''x
' Scholars, and upon Cccafion to be Affifting to them in Teaching*, 4',

*

' that fuch new Mafter may thereby become yet more expert, and bet-
' ter qualified for the Difcharge of his Office. The due and faithful

* Execution whereof, as it is a Matter of very great Importance, fo

* it does deferve much Commendation, and may hope to meet with
' a proportionable Encouragement.

U. The following Orders fhali be obferved by the Mafter and
Scholars, &c.

1. The Mafter fhall conftantly attend his proper Bullnefs in the

School, during the Hours appointed for Teaching, viz. from 7 to

I.I in the Morning, and from i to 9 in the Evening, the Summer
Half- Year: And from 8 to 11 in the Morning, and from i to 4. in

the Evening, the Winter Half- Year ^ that he may improve the Chil-

dren in good Learning to the utmoft of his Power, and prevent the

Diforders that frequently happen for wane of the Mafter's Prefence

and Care.

2. To the End the Chiej T)efign of this School, which is for the

Education of Poor Children in the Knowledge and PraElice of the Chrijiian

.Rdi£ion^ as Profefs'd and Taught in the Church of England, may be

the"better promoted ^ The Mafter fhall make it his chief Buiinefs to

Lfftrnd the Children in the Principles thereof, as they are laid down
in the Church Catechifm-^ which he fnall firft teach them to pronounce

diftindly and plainly •, and then, in order to pradtife, (liall explain

it tothemeaneft Capacity, by fome good Expo lition approved of by

the M'nifter: And this fhall be done conftantly twice a Week :,

that every Thing in the Catechifm may be the more perfectly repeat-

ed and underftood ^ and afterwards fnall more largely inform them

of their Duty by the Help of the IVhole Duty of Man : And the Ma-
fter fhall take particular Care of the Manners and Behaviour of the

Foor Children. And by all proper Methods fhall difcourage and

corrcd the Beginnings of Vice, and particularly, Lyings Swearings

Cirfng^ taking God''s Natne in valn^ and the Proph.zndtion of the Lord^s-

Day^ &c. Atthcfame Time minding them of fi^ch Parts of the Ho-

ly Scriptures and of the Catechifm, where thofe Things are menti-

oned as forbidden by God, and the contrary Things asco.nm.-inded-

Wlicrcby the Children may the better remember and underftand

the
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the life of the Holy Scriptures, and their Catechifni, and learn to

govern their Lives thereby. And in general, the Matter (in the

Bufinefs of Religion) fliall follow the Directions of the Afinifler.

^. When any Number of the Children can fay the Catechifm,

the Mailer fhall give Notice thereof to the Afinifter^ in Order ta

their being Catechized in the Church.

4. The Mailer (hall teach them the true Spelling of Words, and

DlAinction of Syllables, with the Points and Stops, which is ne-

ceilary to true and good Reading, and ferves to make the Children

more mindful of what they Read.

i^jfthtG'n'.s r As foon as the Boys can Read competently well, the Matter

ler.rn to read, (hall teach them to Write a fair legible Hand, with the Grounds
&:(:, and gene- oi Arithmetick, to fit them for Services or Apprentices.

rnHy to kitit (,. The Matter fhall bring the Children to Church twice every.

their Sfocli: Lord's-Day^inA Holy-Day \ and fhall teach them to behave themfelves
3ng:^nd

vvith^all Reverence while they are in the Houfe of God, and to join

^'rX'^Lxv ^^ '•'''^ publick Services of the Church. For which Purpofe they

mT'- and are always to have ready their Bibles bound up with the Common-
Mcnd their Prayer.

Ghathi^.vd 7. The Matter fhall ufe Prayers Morning and Evening in the

fevcrnl /f4/72School ; and fhall teach the Children to. pray at Home when they
toifnte,n}id rife and go to Bed, and to ufe Graces before and after Meat. Thefe
Jem: to Sphi^Y^Y^^^ to be coJleded out of the publick Prayers of the Church,^
cjar Cloaths. q^ others to be approved of by the Minlficr.

*^Xote. There ^' '^^^ Names of the Children fhall be called over every Morn-
ii\ Fo/w"(/ing and Afternoon, to know v^hether they come confhntly at School
p rflyersfor the ^o\^v%'. And if any be mifTmg, their Names ttiali be put down
T.7e<?/Chari- with a Note for Tardy^ and another for jibfent. Great Faults as
ly-SchcoIs, Swearing, Stealing, &c. fhall be noted down in monthly or weekly
fold h^'^s^ Bill?, to be laid before the Subfci ibers or Truttees every Time they
Pnntcroft^,:u^^^^^

in Order to their Corredion or Expulfion \ a Method where-

;,;'j!'l ,V
of is in the Appendix.

^iL^apiice, 9- The Matter may permit the Children to Break-up Three Times,
in the Year ^ namely, at the ufual Fettivals, but not oftner

-, and by
"TheChi'dnn^^ means during Bartholomew-Fair '^ for fear of any Harm by the ill

r-tr Cam- Examples and Opportunities of Corrnption at that Seafon.

bridge are 1 o. This School bsina only dejioned for the Benefit of fuch Poor Chil<
not to Brci:-i- cheyi vohofe Parents or Friends art not able to give them Learning-, the

V-/''
5'"'"^^^3tter fhall not receive any Money of the Childrens Friends at their

^L,?^"*""'^
Entry, or Breaking up, or upon any other Pretence whatfoever : Nor
fhall the Mailer teach any other Children befides the poor Children
orthis School \ bnt fhall content himfelf with his Salary, upon Pain
of forfeiting his Place.

Ti. The Children Ihall v/ear their Cap3,Bands, Cloaths, and other-
Viarks of Dittinflion, every Day •, whereby the Trnttees and lienefa-

*iors mav know them, and fee what their Behayiour js abroid.

IIIoThe

>/?;.»,
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III. The following Orders fliall be Read and givcc to the Pareats
on the Admittance of their Children.

'

1. That the Parents take Care to fend their Children to School at
the School Hours, and keep them at Home on no pretence whatfoever;
except in Cafe of Sicknefs.

'

2. That they fend their Children Clean, Wafh'd and Comb'd.
3. That they Correft their Children for fuch Faults as they commit

at Home, or inform the Mafler of them: Whereby the whole Beha-
viour of their Children may be the better ordered.

4. That in regard the Subfcribers to this School will take duf:

Care that the Children fliall fufTer no Injuries by their Mafler's Cor^
cedion, which is only defi^ned for their Good •, the Parents fliali

freely fubmit their Children to undergo the Difcipline of the School
when guilty of any Faults, and forbear coming thither on fuch Oc-
cafion. So that the Children may not be countenanced in their

Faults, nor the Mailer difcouraged in the performance of his Duty
5". That the Parents fet their Children Good Examples, and keep

them in good Order when they are at Home.
5. And that this School may not only ferve for the Inflruclion

and Benefit of the Children, but alfo of their Parents, particularly

of fuch who cannot Read ^ They for their own fakes, as well as their

Childrens, are frequently to call on them at Home to Repeat their

Catechifm, and to Read the Holy Scriptures, efpecially on the Lord's-

Day, and to ufe Prayers Morning and Evening in their Families ^ fb

that all may the better be informed of their Duty, and by aconftant
and fincere Pra<ftice thereof, procure the Bleffing of God upon them.

7. If the Parents do not obferve the faid Orders, (which they are

to fet up in their Houfe,) their Children are to be difmift the School,

and to forfeit their School-Cloaths.

IV. That the Children to be taken into this School, (hall be real

Obje(^s of the Charity, and be Living in (or near to) the faid Parifli of
and be of the full Age of Seven Years, and not shove

the Age of Twelve Years. And before any Child is admitted, the

Subfcribcr prcfenting fuch Child, (hall duly inform himfelf of the

Condition of his Parents, and of his Age, d'c And moreover an Ex-
amination fliall be made by the Treafurer and Truftees, or by the Sub-

fcribers, whether he be a real Objed of the Charity, and alfo other-

wife qualified to be admitted in refpcft cf Age and Place of Ha-
bitation, &c.

V. That the Subfcribers meet at the School-Houfe every firft JfW-
nefday after every Quarter-Diy : And what fliall be agreed on at

fuch Meetings by the Majority of the Subfcribers then prefenr, fliall

be obfervcd ^ of which Meeting every Subfcribcr fliall have Notice.

VI. A Treafurer and lixTruflees fhnll be Annually chofen out of

the Subfcribers, on Wcdncfday'xw Eaflcr Week, who, with the Miui-

iter, ihall have the immediate Care and Government of the faid School,

end
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aUd fbalV report die State and Condition of the fame at the faid

Quarterly Meetings of ihe Subfcribers.

VII. If there fhnild happen to beany Money in Stock at the En-

trance of the Treafurer inco his Office • Or that there be a confide-

rable Siibfcription to be Received : The Treafurer fliall give hif Bond
to 4 or more of the Subfcribers, to lay out the fame, as the Subfcri-

hers fhall Order •, but efpeciaUy, that in Cafe of his Death the Mo-
ney fo received, and not expended, may be anfwered to the SchooL

VIII. That the Treafurer keep a fair Account of all Receipts and

Disburfements, for the View of all Subfcribers and Others^ who
may defiretoknow how the Monies are difpofed of.

IX. That the Treafurer's Account fliall be perufed, examined and

made up by the Subfcribers twice (or oftncrj in the Year, at their

Quarterly-Meetings.

X. That thefe orders may be the better known and obferved •

they (hall be fixed up in fome convenient Place of the School, and

fhall be publickly read over, at leaft four Times in the Year, at the

^arterly Meetwg^s of the Subfcribers, before any Bulinefs be entred

upon.
THE Method of Chufing the Trullees for the Management of

thefe Schools has been various: In fome Places the firft Propofers

being approved, and defired by the reft, have taken upon them the

continual Trouble of the faid Truft : In other Places 7 or 12 Suly-

jcribers, who were thought moft likely to attend the Care, have, at

a Yearly Meeting, been appointed Trullees for one Year, by the

Majority of the Subfcribers, together with the Minifler, who is al-

ways a Truftee *, ;and then others were to be chofen in their flead.

TFhe Children alfo have been taken in by different Methods ; but

commonly the Subfcribers (where the Number hath been large) have

drawn Lots which of them fhould put in a Child at the firfl Open-
ing the School •, and afterwards (on Vacancies) they prefented or put

in Children by turns.

When the Subfcriptions in any Place have not been fufJicient for

the Teaching and Cloathrng ofthe Number propofed, the- Minifler

hath been pleafed to preach, (or allow to be preach'd) in fome
Paridies Yearly ^ in others Qjiarterly ; in others Monthly •, a Ser-

mon or Lecture exhorting to this Charity. And the Contributions

which have been collefted at the Church Doors on this Occafion,

have been confiderably larger than what hath been ufual to any o-

ther Charity. And this hath proceeded (as it fliould feem) in iome
Part from the Auditory's Obfervation of the vifible Improvement
ef the Children in readily anfweringat their Catcchifm, and joining

in the Conirnon Service of the Church. Thefe Encouragements, to-

gether with other private Contributions, as Gifcs and Legacies,

v/hich have been bcfcovved on many of the Charity-Schools, did dif-

pofe the Perfons concerned for the School in Sc- A^fargamh Parilh

ia
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in Wejlminfler\ to improve the Education of the poor Children
therein, by adding fome Work, And a Propofal being made to the

Church-Wardens, they agreed to let the Triiftees have a large Hoiife
belonging to the Parifh Rent-free for 7 Years, and to let them have
as mmy of the Parifh Children 1 with the ufual Penfions they gave
to their Nurfes) as the Truftees would undertake to maintain and
employ with Work. Whereupon the Truftees took in the p poor
Boys belonging to the Charity School, and at feveral Times fince,

50 more Boys and Girls upon the Parifh Account and have fee

them all to Work ; fome to fpinning of Wool, others to mtneiing

and making of Shoei^ others to Stroing^ Knittings &c. And the In-

come of the Charity, and their Earnings, have been fufficient to find

them in Diet, Lodging, and all other Neceflaries, with an Over-
plus of fome fmall Matter towards a Stock, which is much wanted,
to put moreof the faid Children out Apprentices, and to find them
fome fmall Matter (after a diligent and faithful Service) to begin with
in the World •, as is much to be wifhed, if it pleafe God this Cha-
rity do fo far profper.

The foremennoncd Example of St- MurgartC'!, Parifh is worthy
to be followed by other Parifhes that have a Fund fullicient \ for

thereby the Children being enured to labour, will be better fitted,

both Boys and Girls, to be put out as Servants or Apprentices.

BUT after all it muft be own'd, That nntwithftanding the Num-
ber of the Schools, and the Methods aforementioned, for the Educa-
tion of the Poor, whereon is daily bellowed much pious Care, and
great Expence • there are at prefent (and will be till the Poor fhall

be reformed by a better Education) more poor Children in divers

Parifhes, than the richer fort of Inhabitants are able to Educate, and
much leis able to fet to Work ; which requires fome confiderable

Stock- And therefore among the divers charitable and pious De-
llgns that are at th's Time on foot, and profecured (with much Sue-
cefs) by People of all Sorts and Conditions, zealous ofgood IVorh^
this prefent Defign hath been propofed and fet forward as a kind
of Charity very neceffaryand much wanted. To which may be ad-
ded, That thefe Schools are fuch a kind of Charity, as we have
the greateft Reafon to hope will (with God's BUfFingj bring
forth, in due Seafon, the kindly Fruit of good Living, efpecially

in thofe Places where the Magiftrates do as our Church prays
they may) trnh and indijfaernly min fier Jufiice to the Punijiimcnt of
Wicktdnefs and l^ice : whereby the poor Children may be defended
and guarded in great Part) from the Evil of bad Examples, and
be more fafe, by having many Temptations removed cut of their

Way.
B The
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don and iVeJlmhifter^ and within Ten Miles thereof, May zj. 1708.

This Mark * denotes Schools j'et up fince tic hit Tears
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CHARITY-SCHOOLS
in the Parilhes ot
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All the Schools abovementioned, have been fet up within the' i

Space of Twelve Years laft pafl, except that in Norton-foliate^ and

one of the Three in St. A'^argaret Wejimwfter'^ Namely, the Blue-

Coat School, which we have received an Account, was fet up 20
Years Lift L.idy-Day: That there hath been 1 70 of the faid School .

put out Apprentices, and to 50 Boys in the faid School are given

yearly, J Cap, 3 Bands, i Coat, i Waft-coat, i Pair of Breeches,

\ Pair of Stockings, 2 Pair of Shoes, i Pair of Buckles, and onc|

Pair of Gloves to each Boy.

The ordinary Charge of a School in London for Fifty

Boys Cloath'd comes to about 75" /. fer AnYium • for which a School-

Room, Books, and Firing are prot'ided,a Mafter paid, and to each

Boy is given yearly three Bands, one Cap, one Coat, one Pair of

Stockings, and one Pair of Shoes.

The ordinary Charge of a School in London for Fifty Girls

Cloath'd, comes to about 60/ per Annnm •, for which a School Room,
Books, and Firing are provided, and a Miftrefs paid^ and to each

Girl yearly is gi en two Coifs, two Bands, one Gown and Petti-

coat, one Pair of knit Gloves, one Pair of Stockings, and tv/o

Fair of bhoes.

The Overplus of the Monies fubfcribed or collecfled, v.'ith the

cafual Gifts to the Schools, have been apply'd, fometimes in encreaf-

ing tlie Numb-^r of Schools in the fame Places, or the Number of

the Scholars ; fometimes in putting out Children Apprentices, as

appears by the faid Account •, and fometimes in purchafing of

Lands for the fame llfes, as in IVhite-Chappel; fometimes in fitting

up or Building School-Houfes and Work Honfesy and finding Work
and Implements, as in St. Margaret Weftrmnjier^ Lime-Honfe^ Green-

vpich^ &c.

THERE having happened feme times much Difficulty in ob-

taining a Legacy given to the Charity Schools, by reafon of fome
Defed in expreffing fuch Bequeft ; it feems convenient to fet down
how fuch a Legacy may be exprefPed, as may prevent any Scruple a-

bout paying if, which may be done in this Manner ; F'lz..

"tTem I. A. B. do ^Ive and bequeath unto G. H. of
-*

the Sum of Totmds, to the Intent and

on Trufi that he do pay the fame to the Treafurer for the

Time being of the Charity-Schoo!, for Teaching poor

Children \_or poor Boys, or poor Girls] to ^ad^ &c.

In the TanfJ? of in the City of

er in the County of for the Ufe of the fai'd

School
Aa
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An ACCOUNT of fome Charities of the like

Nature in other parts of the Kingdom^ Crr.

This Mark ("*) denotei either Schools fet up (ince the Ufl Tear's

Account^ or that were not mentioned therein for want of Infor-

mation.

a'BCfljelJCnnp, MofimouthJJnre. Here is about 15 /. per Ann,
fubfcribcd towards a Charity-School.

* ^bintjUOn, Bekjhire. A Perfon hasgiven 28/.fer ^«». for

teaching Ten Boys and Ten Girls here,and fetting them to Work. And
another Perfon has given 34/. 10s. per j4nn. for Teaching and Clc*

thing Six Poor Boys till fit to be put out Apprentices or^'Servantsr

^tOlh f^ampjhire. Thirty Seven Boys and 15 Girls are taught

to Read, Write, Cafb-Account, and the Catechifm : The Girls

learn alfo to Sew, Knit, &c.
* impact, Uampflnre. A Charity-School Erefted here for teach-

ing all the poor Children of the Parifh.

^mptljlll, Bedfordpre. Thirteen poor Children taught, the School
endowed.

^Clfcp^ Bedfordpiire. Here are iix Children taught at the expence
of a private Perfon.

^fljtUCil, Hmfordflnre. Here are 14 Boys and 11 Girls taught

by a charitable Contribution of divers of the Inhabitants.

^ ^^^t^^Torhjloire. A private Perfon hath bequeathed the yearly

Sum of 5/. for teaching Spoor Children, Inhabitants of this Town,
to Read and Write. See COpffCatJe.

* atljECrtOnC, Warvpicljlnre- Here are taught 9 poor Girls to

Read, Knit, Sew, and to Spin Linen and Jerfey ^ 8 of them are

thorough Cloathed, and all are carefully inftruded in the Principles

of Religion, not only by the Dame, who is an Underftanding, Reli-

gious Woman \ but alfo by another Perfon of very good underftand-

ing in Religion, and of great Zeal for doing Good, and one of the

chief Benefactors. The Number of Children might be foon en-

creafed to Twenty, if a Stock of about 20 /. could be raifed for a
little Manufaftury.

BtinbUCH, Oxfordjlnre^ Here are 2 Schools, one for 30 Boys, and
the other for 20 Girls. The Children are all cloath'd in Blue. The
Subfcriptions are i^c/. per Ann. and 5 'oys have been put out
Apprentices. The Mailer's Salary is 25/. and the Miftrefles 12/. 10/.

ptr j4nanm.

OBattCl) Siiffex. Here is a School, wherein about 40 poor Chil-

dren are taught to Read, to fay the C-rechifm, and thofe who delire

it, to Write. There is another in the Neighbourhood.
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'BiJttCdCP^ Warwidjlnre- Sixteen poor Children are taught at

the E\'pcnce of 2 private Perfons : They come orderly to Church,

where thev aie Catechized.

15CtlfcH:lI, Bedfordjhire. Here is a ??chool for about 40 Children *,

they learn to Read, &€- The Subfcription is about 20/. fer Jinn,

Books are alio provided for them.
^ 5Scere^lRcij(0, Dorfctjhire. A Charity-School is fettiflg up here,

fome Snbfcriptions being made for one.

ODlCtUblll'l'^, BerkJJjire. A Gentleman having obliged his Execu-

tor to put 1 2 poor Children to School, and to find them Books for

10 Years, gave Rife to a School in this Place, which began at Lady-

Jay 1707, as was mentioned in the laft Year's Account; fince

which time the School is mightily improved. The Girls >pin. Knit,

and Sew, fo that with a little Help, they fpin and make up their

own Cloaths. They are all cloathed in Green. The School is opea

20 Weeks in a Year, and every Child who is abfent a Day is mulct-

ed \c\. out of what is allowed to each Child year 'y; and no Excufe

IS allowed. By which means the School is kept pretty full, without

much Trouble. Here is a Sermon Preached on this Charity the firft

Tnefd.iy in Jyly yearly.

^ OSlUntCftjliillb tluntinidonjlnre. The MiniHer has for many Years

allowed 5/. a Year for teaching Poor Children here.

^ (BtttXt B^iinlrp, Suffolk' Provilion is made for the Education

of 24 poor Children by charitable Contributions. They are taught

to Read and the Catechifflfi, &c.

^lCZlW<)Gloucej}erpure. About 9 Years fince a Gentlewoman be-

queathed $ol. to be put at Interefl; for the Teaching poor Chil-

dren, with this Intereft, and the Benefadion of a neighb Hiring Gent,

a School hath been ever fince fee up here, in which there are now
20 poor Children.

B^igijtflCimClTcn, ShJPx. Here are 50 Boys taught to Read,

Write, C'ld- Account, and the Art of Navigation: CMany of the

Boys have been put out Apprentices, and many more to SeaJ The
Subfcripcion is 45/ per An>i. There is alfo a School for 20 Girls,

who are taught to Read and Work.
* kJD^Cat BlingtOn, Nurtha?nptor.pj're. Here is a School for teach-

ing 30 poor ChildTen, which WcS fet up in 1691, at the Charge of a

Noble Lord Deceafed, and hath been, ever fince continued by him

that fucceeded in the Honour, and a Noble Lady.

BlOaD i)\ntmh IViltJlnre. The Miu-fter teaches ^r.'?'/? if poor

Children to Read and their Catechifm, &c. The Children are

brought regularly to Church, where they Refpond at Morning r^nd

Evening Prayer, and Reid the Pfalms alternately with an audible

Voice.
" They are Catechifed 3 times in Private, and ^ times in Pub-

lick every Week-, and learn au Expafition as well as the Church

Catechifm it felf.

"Burp
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* BUt:tOU-CO0;0:!£)5, Uncolrflnrc, The Gkrk teaches all the Poor
Children here, i/^z.. 7 or 8 at the Charge of a private Perfcn, and 6

at the charge ofthe Minifler : Which are all whofe Parents are not

able to pay for their Education.
^ I^ULTOUplj-^^l'CCUe, CamhnJgefliire. Here all the poor Children

are taught. Alfo a private Perfon lately deceafed has fetrled 3 /• /'c

^nnumioxtht fame purpofe, and has left 4/. per j4nn. more, for

Apprenticing poor Children.

15urp ^t CQmimtI$5 Sifolk. Three charity Schc ol 3 ;et up,

one for 40 Boys, and two for 50 Girls. I he Fund isalour 70/. ;>.

Jlnnum \ out of which each ofthe Boys are allowed a Cap aud two
Neck-cloths, and each ofthe Girls two Coifs.

^' CnUtbCCtUCU, Swrny. Ten Pound /jcr Jinn, is fubfcribed towards
a School for 30 Girls \ and 5 /. has been given for the fame ufe.

CAMBRIDGE. Here are Schools for teaching above 300
poor Children the Knowledge and Praftice ofthe ChriHian Religion,

and fuch other Things as are fuitable to their Condition : jo where-

of are cloath'd. The Orders of thefe Schools were approved by

the Pious and Learned Diocefan lately Deceafed, who, among
many other good Works, liberally contributed to thefe Schools .-

The Care and Over light whereof is left to the Minifters and Le-
durers, who unanimoufly join in this Matter .- They catechize the

Children once a Month, and are pleafed to take the Trouble of Di-
redingand Managing all Things belonging; thereto. And the Pro-
Chancellour is pleafed to take the Trouble of Stating and paQlng
the Account of the Receipts and Disburfenients of the laid Schools.

The Body of the Univcrfity and Town alTift and encourage this

Defign. The Subfcriptions amount to about 230/. per Ammm. A
more particular Account of fetting up thefe Schools, and of the

Rules and Orders for governing the fame, is annexed to the Re-
verend Mr. Whi^Qn\ Excellent Sermon preached at Camhridge the

25th of Jan. 17C4.

CiinipllCn) Cloucefierjljirc. Here is a Charity- School about to

be Erefted and Endowed, for teaching poor Girls to Read, Knit,

and Spin- &c.

CANTERBURY, Kent. Here is a School for 50 Boys, who
are all cloath^d. The Subfcription is about '^o I per Annum. Here is

alfo a Scho(4 for 54 Girls.

CtltftOliC in Dorjhjhire. A Charity-School fet up Gt the Charge
of a private Perfon.

CijCnDlC, Stafordjlnre. A School endowed with 20/. per A/m.
for Inftrudting poor Boys in Religion, &c,

Crijflfcn. Here was Ereded and finifli'd in 1707, by lViliia*n

Petyt Efq-, fuice deceafed, at about 400A expence, a handfome and
large School-Houfe, with Lodgings for a Maft'er, and a good Room
for a Veftry, or for the Goveruours of the School to meet in. A

C Gen-
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Gentleman has fettled lo /. per Annum in Fee, whereof ^ /. is for the
Education of 5 poor Children \ and the other ^ /. for the putting out
one of the fame poor Children an Apprentice ; And the worthy Mini-
Her nnd the Veftry of the PariOi have appropriated a third part of
the Offertory Money for teaching and cloathing 5 other poor
Children. In this School are at prefent but i j Boys, who are
tanght and clothed with Caps, Bands, Coats, Shoes, &c. But feve-
ral Gentlemen having fubfcrihcd thereto, they hope to encreafe the
Number of Scholars con fiderably next Year.

CHESTER. Forty Boys cloath'd, and taught to Read, Write,
Caft-Accompt, and the Catechifm, &c. The joo/. formerly menti-
oned to be lalfcdfor a fettled Fund, is now well fecurcd, the City
having engaged all their Revenue for that purpofe. And they are
fo fenliblcGt the Benefit of this Charity in both fpiritual and world-
ly Refpedts •, That they are endeavouring to Ered a School and
Hofpital for the Malter and Children ^ and to appropriate fome
Lands, that (after fome time; will come into their difpofal, for
maintaining the fame: The Siibfcriptions are about jol.-per Ann.
The pious and good Bifliop lately deceafed, who was a great Promo-
ter of this and many other charitable Defigns in his Life, gave 1 00/.

juft before his Death, which makes part of the abovementioned Fund.

^CLijIppCnljiini, Camhrid^eJJnre. The Minifler pays for teaching
12 poor Children here. And the Earl of Orford intends to Ereft
and Endow a School for the Education of all the poor Children in
the Parifh.

CllXllCCfiCl'j CloiiceflerPvre. Here are about 5*0 poor Children
taught. To this Ufe part of fome flanding Charities are applied,

snd part of the Offertory. The reft of the Charge is defrayed by
feveral private Contributions.

Clelaat, Berh. Here are 16 poor Children taught to Read, &c.
*CCl!En)tii, Warvo'ckjhire. A Perfon of Honour is Erecting a Cha-

lity-School here for Girls.

* COltn:e(tait, Leicefierjlnre. A Charity-School is fet up for 12
poor Children, at the charge ofthe Minifler and a private Gentleman.

*Copgrill3C, Torkjhire. The fame Perfon who bequeathed the Be-
nefaftion to Askew abovementioned, didlikewife give the Sum of
20/. to be put at Intereft, for teaching 3 poor Children of this Town
to Read and Write.

CCanfielD, Bedfordjlnre. Here is a School for about 20 Children,

which are taught at the Expence of the Inhabitants, to which is 3 /.

fcr Annum bequeath'd for ever.

CrnnfO^D in Mtddkf^x. a Charity-School kt up by a Lady, vjho

pays for the Education of all the poor Children of this Parifh, and
of fome Children in other Parifhes.

*<ZtOXtOlh Carr.hridgellnre. A School is lately opened here, for 15
poor Children, and a Diffenter has fettled 8 /. j^cr Annura upon ic

for even t^l^X^
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£)Criii J<ent. A School for 27 Boys and Girls to Read, and the

Catechifm, crc.

OCilU) Bedfordjhire. Between 20 and 30/. per v4;;w//w« fettled by a

private Perfon, for teaching the poor Children ofth is and two 0-

ther Parifhes.

Ucnton^ Limolnfme. Fifteen lloys tangbt to Read, Write, and

the Catechifm, &c. v/hereto is fubfcribed ^l. per Ammm.
iDctJEl'Eij ^Viltflnre. About 30 Children targht, to which the

Offertory is apply'd. Thereunto is added /i^l.fer jinn- by a private

Perfon.

^C^ClJtjCJJj Wiltjlire. Here sre great Endeavours ufed to provide

for teaching poor Children ; and fome are already taught, and Mo-
neys are contributed for adding to their Number.

DUtJiCP? Stajfordjliire. Ten Pound fer Annum being fettled by a

private Perfon toward a School > fome Subfcriptions advanced it to

20 /. per Ann. wherewith 50 poor Boys are to be Taught. And
there are Hopes of clothing many of them.

DVRHA M. Here are 4 Schools maintained by the Dean and

Chapter for 50 Boys. There is another in the Neighbourhood, for

which Ground v;as given to build a School-houfe, which hath

been iince built, and the School endowed by the worthy Re<2:or

of the Parifti.

C5f)^ini, MidMefex. For the teaching poor Children here, a Gen-
tleman did lately bequeath 6oco /.

CiurutifSCj '^"^orccfierjhire. A School is lately erected on On-
ml'Grecn^ and endowed with 11/. per Ann. for ever, for a School-

mailer to teach 30 poor Children of the Parifiies of Elmhridge and

Jh-Jljock^ to Write, Read, and Call- Account, at the Expence of a

pri\'ate Gentleman-, who has alfo given Bread to the Poor weekly, to

encourage their coming to Church.
^ (CiVOiiWU Kent. Forty three Pound per ^nnum is fubfcribed to-

wards a Chari; y-School intended for 40 Boys.

diSBtllgijji'.n, Rutlandjllre. Ten round per Annmn left by a

private Gentkman for teaching the poor Children here, and 40 /. per

Annum moie tor teaching the'poor Children of 4 other Parifhes in

'this County, bcfides 2c /. in Money tor the fame life.

(£pU30^ti), Lincoln^ure. A Subfcription of 16/. per Ann. towards

a School.

Cuerlljnni, Worcefter^irt. A School for teaching 5o Boys to

Read and the Catechifm.

*CtXli)UCff, Surrey. All the Poor Children whom their Parents will

fend to School, are taught to Read and the Church Catechifm, and

Prayer* ;alfo to Write and Caft-x'^ccompt, at the Expence of the Mi-
-nifter : To defray part of which charge, he gave twoPalls to the Parifh,

the one whereof is lent at 2j. C^d. and the other at \id. a Time,
and the Moneys applied as aforefaid. Ke examines the Children

C 2 every
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every SurJay in the Summer with fome fhort Expofition : And from
the Childrens regular and decent Behaviour in the Church, during Di-
vine Service, the reft of the Congregation are brought to a more
Devout and Regular Conformity , which before was not at all

amongft them.

CctOn, RutLindfinre. Ten pound per Jnn. left by a Gentleman
for Teaching the poor Children here.

•^
ifUlUlOCD, Lancapnrc. Here was a School-Houfe Built laft Sum-

mer, where all the poor Children, Boys and Girls, are taught ^r^-
tis to Read, Write, and the Catechifm. One Perfon left 80/. for
the Educating of the Poor.
GLOCESTER. A School opened, Subfcriptions fufficient

for the Support of 60 Children, with a fair Allowance to the
Mafter and Miftrefs.

^Jpl'nill, Kent. Five Pounds fer Annnm for ever, bequeathed for

teaching the poor Children here.

<^r3iitljrinT5 Lwcolnjljire. Here is about 30/. per Annum fubfcri-

bed as an Augmentation to 12 1, per Annum fettled heretofore for

the Eredion of Charity-Schools there.

i^rcat 'Branie?, see before.

t^CCens Jl^O^tOn, Northampton^ire- The Minlfler pays for
the teaching divers poor Children.

<Jpr£Ctntt1, Rutlandjlnre. Ten pound per Annnm left by a Gentle-
man for teaching the poor Children here.

|)itCSttCP, Mlddkfex' A Subfcription of jj /. fer Annum alrea-

dy made towards a School.

fi)agl30rne, B<^r\^jlre. The School formerly mentioned at this

Place (for which there was a Subfcription for a Year) is now funk •,

but there are hopes of fetting it up again.

l^allaUOn, LtlcejUrp.re. A Lady pays for the Teaching of fix

poor Children •, and a Subfcription for a larger School is begun.

JpaL*tICbUri?> Worcefierjhire. Twenty Children taught for 6 L

per Anmm^ and 6 Girls tanght to Read, Knit, Card and Spin, for

4/. per Month. A Lady does alfo pay for the Clothing of 12 Girls,

who are likewife taught to Read, Work, and fay the Catechifm.

?^arICP, Bedfordjhire. Here are about 10 Children taught at the

Expence of a private Perfon.

ipalunllU, Torkjhire. Here are feveral Children taught on the Cha-
rity of particular Ferfons. Here is alfo a School by Subfcription f®r

feveral other Children.

* C^CntJOll, Middkfex. A Charity School is fet up here^ wherein

20 Boys and 1 o Girls are taught at the Expence of fome of the In-

habitants.

5)0111 CiU?5 Bedfordjhire^ Here are about 10 Children taught at

the Expence of the liihabitaflts^

|)crtfc«:D,
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il)Ctt^OrU, Hertfordpire. Here 9re two Schools for about jo

poor Children of both Sexes, taught at the Expence of fome pri-

vate Gentlemen.

l^ifOQ^Jy Derbyjlnre. Here all the poor Children are Taught to

Read at the Expence of a private Gentleman.

()Olltl0 'rljappcl, in Che(hire. Four Pound per Jnniim fettled

for a Mafter to teach lo poor Boys of that Chappelry, or of the

Parifh oi Sanback The Benefador alfo allows lod. in Bread to the

Children every Lord's Day, and a Bible to each Boy when he can

Read. He has alfo made a Provifion for Buying them Bbic Coats

and Caps.

* l^O^nC, Surrey. Here all the poor Children in the Pariili are

taught gratis by the Minifter.

* rpitCiJtlt, Hertfor^jlnre. There is a noble Defign now depend-

ing for applying a large Benefadtion to the Maintaining a Charity-

School.

^^O^fcljCatlj, Cambridg(fl]lre. Here is a School fet up for the

Education of the Poor of that and a neighbouring Parifh.

JpO^ffeaB i^epnes, Snjfex. a GentlenTan has built an Houfe, and

fettled it with 20 /. per Annum Tax-free, for the Maintenance of

a School-mafler teaching 20 poor Boys to Read, Write, Cypher,

and their Catechifm ^ with leave to teach 20 Children more for his

additional Income.

fpUUtiniJtlon} Huming^onfnrt. Here are fome poor Children

taught at the Expence of a private Perfon-

T^Utlfj Berh. Here are 14 poor Children taught to Read, &c.

^UlSbantlJJ 150ftU0H&) ^» LekefierP^ire. A ^School is fet up for

the poor Children of the whole Town. The Mafler has a Houfe

and Salary of 11 1, fer Annum. The Minifter inftrudts the Chil-

dren in the Catechifm-

^fUntlep, Cloneefterjlnre. The Minifter has placed Ten poor

Children in a Charity-School here.

^ Jflip, Oxfordjinre. The worthy Minifter of this Place has for

many Years given 5 /. per Annnm for teaching poor Children here.

Ji^CUipflOn, Bi/forJjliire. Two Men there teach the poor ^r^///.

*i\enrinn:COlK Here is aCharity-School, towards the Support

whereof Her Msjefty is gracioufly pleafed to give ^oiper Anniim^

and His Royal Highnefs 30/. per Annum. Alfo a Sabfcription of

1 joA per Ann. and 70 Children taught and clothed.

iUtSCrnUUftCr, Worcefterjlnre. A School for Teaching 50 Boys

to Read, &c. Here are fome Thoughts of Building a School-Hcufe.

XAilniEretlOll. Somerfetflotre. A School wherein 40 Children are

taught to Read, Write, Caft-Acconipt, and the Catechifm. The
Mailer's Salary is 20/. per Annum. Books for the Children are

provided : All at the Expence of a private Perfon , who has

endow'd it with 20 /, per Annum for ever aUer his Deceafe. A
School-
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School-houfe isalfo lately built, the fame Perfon paying the Work-
'mca, the Materials procured by the Tarifh, and another Gentleman
eave the Ground.

^tUtk DcircljtOnj Torlprre. Three Pounds fer Jnnum is given

by the Lord of the Man nor of North-Deighton^ Two Pound by the

Patron, and the like Sum by the Reftor of the Parifh, for teaching

paor Children to Read,'AVrite, Caft Accompt, and theCatechiim.

And a School Houie is lately built at the joint Charge of the three

Perfonsabovementioned, and of the Parifliioners.

^ £ilti\l3l'-^iJe:tlXUJ0, Torkjhirc. A School-houfe was built

here lall Year by the ReAor of the Parifli, who intends to add

the Clerk's Place (when vacant) to that of the Charity -Schoolmafter,

as he has already done in a Neighbouring Town, on condition of

teaching a certain Number of Children more.

ILnnijIjuril, RutUndflnre. Ten pound /^er ^^.'j/^ra is left by a Gen-
tleman, tor teaching the poor Children here.

LanitCtljj Surry.^txt are 1 2 Girls Taught and Clothed at a pri-

vste FJxpence.

"^Lnt^tnntOn, ir/Vf/Zw-e. Here is a School, where 32 Children are

taught to kead, Write, and found with Books.

''"'^^Citt-l^infOrll, Buch. Here is a School Houfe built, and lol.per

Annum fettled for ever by a private Gentleman, to teach all the

poor Boys and Girls of this Parifh to Read and Write, ^c.

*£C!3tjilU'P) HerefordlJnre.A School for about 3oChlldren, to teach

them to Read, c^c. and Work.
LCtH^j Torkjlnre. Here are two Schools, one for 28 Boys, and

the other for 12 Girls, who are all decently Clothed. The Fund

is about 208/. pfr Annum
-^
namely, id. per Annum of the Colledi-

on at the Ccmm.union \ 2ol. per Anmtrn from the Feoffees, for Clo-

thing the Poor of the Town ^ and the reft is made up of Subfcrip-

tlons ot the Magiftrates and Inhabitants. The Corporation have

given a convenient and large Houfe (formerly defigned for a Work-
Houfe) for a School, and alfo a Months Affefiment, for Repairing

iind Fitting it for the Harbouring of the Poor Children. A neigh-

iDouring Divine has perfwaded an eminent Merchant here to find

Eirtp^oyment for fuch poor Children (about 15 years old,) as can

Read, Write, and Cypher. A Gentleman, whofe fubfcription is 5/.

per Annum., intends to fettle it fafter his Deceafe) upon the School

for ever. A Merchant has alfo given 50 /. to be put out to Intereft,

or to purchafe Land for this School. And for the Teaching a larg-

er Number of poor Children, the Minifter intends to annex the

Clerk's Place to theSchool-Mafter's.

HCi '.jijtOn, Bedforcijhire. Here is 10/. per Annum htdv given for

the Education of poor Children, and 7 Children befides are taught

ai the Expenceofa private Perfon.
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ICfC^te*. Twenty four Boys taught and cloathed at the Es-
pence of a private Gentleman.

LINCOLN. Here are now ^tt up Four Charity Schools ;

wherein are 120 poor Children (being all that were to be found in

the City oi Lincoln from fix to ten Years old ) taugiit to Read, and
the Catechifm, &c. The Subfcription is upwards of 75/. fcr Ann.
Thefe four Schools are all taught by the Widows of Clergy-men,
v'ii.. 30 Children in each School. The Boys are taught to Read
and Write ^ the Girls Read and Sew. The iMiflrefles hear the

Children repeat their Prayers one by one, at Coming and Going,
every Morning and Night, being feme fhort Collefts taken from
the Common-Prayer.
* LtlCfetOIt:, L/erefordjJnre. A noble Charity is about fettling

here for the Education of poor Children, &c. The Eftate fettled is

120/. per Am- and i jocA is expended in Building, &c. of which a

particular Account may hereafter be given, for the Imitation of

fuch Perfons as are able to do the like, and for the Pleafure of
fuch as are zealous in good Works.

"^Q^uillCn-ijCtltl, Berkjlnre. A Gentleman and Gentlewoman
have fubfcribed Ten Pounds per Ann. for Teaching Ten poor Chil-

dren.

S^illDEIt or Q3unii£It, T[[ex. Six Pounds pzr Annum for ever

bequeathed for Teaching 6 poor Children here. And 40^. by the

fame Perfon, to each of thofe 6 Boys, tov\^ards their Cloathing.

The Number of thefe Children may be encreafed to Ten^ and fome
of them will be put out Apprentices if the Profits of the Eftate

will allow it.

C^ancljCf^C"', Lnncajlnre. Forty poor Children are there taught

to Read, Write, and the Catechifm, &c. The Mafler hath xd.per

Week for each Child, and his School-Rent paid. Alfo another

School is fet up for 40 more, by other charitable Contributions.

^anfClS fpopc. Here the Minifter teaches the poor Children

iratis in his own Houfe. The Number at prefent is about 24, viz,.

18 P-oys and 6 Girls; and fome learn to Write.

^Sl^atlborOlIgl}, IVHtJlnre. Twenty Pounds per Anpum is here

fubfcribed towards a Charity School.

S^arflOlt, Bedfordjlure. Six Children taught at the Expence of

the Inhabitants.

*ii0i\l^m, Torkjlure. A School is likely to be Erecled here this-

Summer.

S^aPfiClD, ^njf(x. Here is a Charity-Schccl.

^tbmcnljam, EHdinghamjim-e. Here are 5 peer Children

taught to Read, &c.

^J.l?ClbOUrn, Derb)Jl'ire. Here are about 1 2 poor Girls tnught to

Read and Work at a private Expence, by the late Vicar's Widow.
The Children are all cloathed.
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^CpfnT, BedforJpre. Twelve Children taught, and the School

lately endowed.

93onillOUtl), Monmouthjlnre. Befides the School formerly mention-

eel to be fee up here by a Lady of Quality, there are Two other

Charity- Schools, one for Boys only, who are taught to Read and

Write: And the other for Boys and Girls, who are taught to Read
by two IMiftrefTes- And in thefe Schools are above 60 Children

taught, ( bsfides the Scholars in the Lady's School to which there

is near Forty Pounds per A mum fubfcribed 1 Gowns and Caps are

defigncd for the Boys, and Gowns and Coifs for the Girls-, and

two of the Children are yearly to be put out to honell Trades with

the Money colleded at the Monthly Sacraments. AH the Chil-

dren come orderly to Church, and are catechifed Tuefdays, Wednef--

days and Fridays. The Schools are vifited by the worthy Minifter

and others very often, to fee whatProgrefs the Children make in

Learning, Writing, and Accompts, &c.

93UiruC, Btick.nghamttnre. Six Pounds per Annum for Teaching
poor Children.

Ji^^ilinptlUiCfj, Cheftnye. Here is a School for. learning 40 Boys

to Read, Write and Cyfer. They all wear blue Caps, that their

Behaviour may be the better obferved abroad. The Mafler's Sala-

ry is Ten Pounds a Year, which is paid by two Ladies. He obferves

the fame Rules in effect as are in the LoWc;? Charity- Schools. The
Miniller , by whofe Endeavours chiefly the abovementioned School

was fet up, hath fet up another for 50 Girls ^ the Charge of whofe

Education is defrayed out of the Collections at the Communion

:

Many Common-Prayer Books and other faitable Books have been

given to thefe Schools.

lii^C'UJLir'D CloHcefierjlhre. Here are 6 Schools, wherein are 113

poor Children, and others are daily taking in. The Children are

made to take home their Bibles, efpecially on Saturdays^ which they

Read on the Lord's-Day to their Parents : 29 of the pooreft Chil-

dren are w^ell clothed. All this done by a Subfcription under

Twenty Eight Pounds, and fome accidental Benefactions. When
the Children are difmifs'd the School, they ufuaHy have fome good

Book given ihein, befides a Bible, that they may better retain what

they learnt there, and may receive from thence further Inflrvition

afterwards. I'hefe Schools are chiefly under the Management of a

reverend Perfon, who conftantly vifitsthem once a Month, and has.

Thoughts of taking Ten or Twelve poor Children quite off from

their Parents, and of breeding them up, ii fuch Benefidions .Qiould

come in, as would enable him to fet up Houfe-keeping and Working.
Tv;o things more may here be mentioned with Regard to thefe

Schools : One is, a Poor'sBox, begun the laft Year by a young Lady,

for keeping fome part of the Winnings at Cards, which, at the End'
of the Year, amounted to One Pound Sixteen Sillings and Six Pence,

where-
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wherewith feveral poor Children were clothed. The other is, that

a Girl ( yet at School) hath taught her Grandfather to Read.

ji^eicpo^t Paijnel , Bucks. Here are fome poor Children
taught to Work, and fome Subfcriptioas towards a School.

J^CU) CafflC on ^Wt, NorthnmberUnd. A Gentlewoman has

fettled 20/. fer Annum for ever, for Education of 34 poor Chil-
dren of St. 7o/2«'s Parifh •, the Trurtees thereof are the Mayor and
fix of the Minifters of the Town, and their Succeflbrs. The Mafter
has a Salary of \6l ^ir AnriHm^ and a Houfe which the Common-
Council allow him. Forty Shillings per jinnum is fet apart

for Books, and 4oj. more for Binding Boys out Apprentices. Eve-
ry Child, when he leaves the School, is to have a Bible, Common-
Prayer-Book, and a Whole Duty of Man. They are taught to

Read. Write, caft Accompt, and the Catechifm. Freemens Chil-

dren h3ve the Preference. An ancient Gentlewoman here hath
fettled 60/. fer Annum after her Deceafe, for two other Charley-
Schools in the Pariflies of St John and St. Nicholas \ the one for
Boys, the other for Girls. The third part of locc/. formerly men-
tioned to be lately bequeathed to charitable lifes, is now applied

to the Erefting a School in St. Andrew^s Pariflj, binding out Youth,
and Relieving poor Houfe keepers.

l!5etUbUCP, Btrkfhire. A School for Teaching 20 Bov5, all

cloathed: For thi^ End the ''orporation has fettled 4c/ /jtr Ann,

(without Subfcriptions ). 'Ti<: intended to pjovide the hild;ea

with Pooks out ot the Offertory-Money, and to bind fi;me of them
out Apprentices. The Mayor and M/nii'Jer (for the Time being)

and three other of the Corporation, are appointed Truflees for the

Managemenrof the faid School. To this School, a Gentlemarrhas hrely

added 10 Boys, paying tor their clothing and teaching*, and deliens

fettle a Thoufand Hounds for thi«: End. There are Tvro Children

more Clothed and Taught by Subfcri prion And the Mafter (fince

his Salary of 30/. is confiderably advanced ) is obliged to Teach
Five more gratis'^ of whom 3 or 4 are already clothed. The Mi-
nifler has fet up a Poor*s Box in the Church, for the Benefit of
this School, in which 14 or 15/. has been found There are Hopes
of Apprenticing fome of the Boys every Year •, they being wonder-
fully reformed and improved.

J^CUiljaUeit, Stijfi'x Eight Boys and 12 Girls taught to Read,
Write, and the Catechifm ^ to which Purpofe ^ol. per Annum is

fubfcribed, and the Children wear Caps and Bands.

J^eUJ€nt, Gloucejierjlnre. Here arc Two Charity-Schools fet op,"

wherein 40 Boys and Girls are taught upon a Contribution amount-
ing to about 11/ los. and 9=^. The Miniller and Truflees viiit

the Children once a Week, which proves much to their Impr ovcment.
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J^CPlttntl, SitfolL A School is fet up for 40 Boys ( viz.. 30 of

T^eyUvjd^ and i o of Stole) part cloath'd. The Subfcriptions are 30/,

ur Annum.

^I^CplanU, alt^s ^tOliC-J^epIanU, Suffolh Alfo a school is now
fet up here for 20 Girls, who are taught to Read, and the Cate-

chifm, &c. andfome to Work, for Ten Pounds per jinnuniy which
is paid by the Ladies.

St. jO£at'0, Hnmingdonjlnre. Here is a School for Teaching

about 40 poor Boys and Girls to Read, Write, and the Gate chifm.

The Boys come in the Morning, and the Girls in the Afternoon.

When they are not at School, they work at making Lace, which

is the iVIanufai^ure of the Town. The Subfcription is about 30/.

per jinnnm.
* NORWICH. The Setting up one or more Charity- Schools here

having been propofed at aMeeting of the Clergy in the Library at the

iVeiP HaH^ in November laft, the fame was readily and unanimoully

agreed to, and that every one there would himfelf contribute there-

to, and would follicit the Charity of their Parifhioners and others.

Whereupon feveral well difpofed Laymen joined heartily in the

Bufinefs. And the Lord Bifhop, the Dean and Chapter , many of

the Magiftrates, Gentlemen and Traders of the City, have encoura-

ged the Defign: So that the Subfcriptions are above 1 30/. per Annl

And 8 Schools are fet up, wherein are taught 150 poor Children,

who wear Caps and Bands. Many other poor People are defirous

to have their Children partake of this Charity, which the Truftees

vill enlarge as foon as Subfcriptions come in, and in a printed Ac-
count thereof follicit the Contributions of all charitable Perfons any

way related to thisCity.lt was thought proper to be a little more large

on the Schools of thisPlace,to (hew how very evilly and foon this good

Defign may be brought about, where the Clergy zealouHy fet about

this Work. And God be thanked there are many Inftances of

their Charity of this kind, as may be obferved, in perufmg this

Account.

NO RTHA

M

PTO N. Endeavours are ufing for the fet-

ting up a Charity-School here.

fer'JtftOialD, Norfolk, A Charity-Scbool fet up for the Teach-

ing 50 poor Children, which are all that the Town affords.

I^^O^tljili, Btdfordjlnre. The Migifter pays for all the poor Chil-

dren whom their Parents will fend to School.

JI20^t|)U)iC6, Chtflnre. For a School in this Place for Educating

10 poor Boys in Reading, Writing, and Learning them Arithme-

tick, a Perfon did lately bequeath a Houfe ( for the Mafter ) and

700/. for purchafing Land to be fettled to the faid Ufes.

NOTTING H A M. Here are 12 poor Children taught at

the Charge of the Minider and 2 private Perfons. Here is alfo

another Charity-School fetting up, wherein 25 poor Boys and 15
Girls
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Girls are to be taught, for whofe Education iiol, per Annum is

fubfcribed. The faid Children are all cloathed.

^OXFORD. On the ?>th of March laft, being Her Majefly's

Inauguration Day, was opened a Charity-School for yo Boys, who
went in Poceflion to St. Mary\ Church. There are 54 Boys in the

faid School, all clothed in Crcy^ but 4 of them are look d on as fuper-

numeraries- The Subfcriptions are about 250/. per Annum^ out of

which the Univerlity allows the Mailer 40/. per Avmim^^ Cham-
ber furnifhed for a School, and two Chaldrons of Coals yearly.

The City hath alfo fet up a Charity-School on the ^oth of the fame
Month, for 50 Boys, and given them Blm Cloaths : The Mailer's

Salary is 35/- f^r Annum. The Trullees have alfo fitted a Room,
and provide Bibles, Common-Prayers, Catechifms, &c. Paper, Pens,

Coals, &c. 45/ per Ann- formerly left by 2 charitable Perfons, for

the apprenticing 9 Poor Boys every Year, will be applied to the

apprenticing thofe of this School : The Subfcriptions are 1 1 o/- per

Annnm^ and there are Hopes of an Augmentation when the intend-

ed School for Girls fhall be opened. Several private Perfons like-

wife put divers poor Children to School, and f'pply 'em with
Books, and fome with Clothes.

£)akl)ilinptOn, RMUnd^nre. Twenty pound in Money, and
10/. ftr Annum left by a Gentleman, for teaching the poor Chil-

dren here.

}3?CffOIt, Lancajhire. Htre are two Schools, one for Boys and
another for Girls, the Boys School has a Competency for a Mafler,and

is perpetual, 'viz. 1 8/. fer Annnm. All the poor Boys in the Town
are taught Reading, Writing and Arithmetick. The poor Girls

are likewife taught Reading, Writing, Knitting, Sewing, and Spin-

ing of Jerfey. This School is fupported by the Contributions of
fome pious, charitable Perfons in the Town. The Children in both

Schools learn the Church- Catechifm, with an Expofition thereon, and
are ^Veckly catechifed in the Church by the Miniller, and regularly at-

tend divine Service on Sundays and holy Days.

i^tCflibUtp, GloHcefierjlnre- A School for Teaching the poor
Children of the whole Parifh in Religion, W riting, &C' and putting

them Apprentices.

^PETERBOROVGH. One particular Inhabitant of this

Place has fet up and maintained a large Charity-School, and wor-
thily deligns to leave a perpetual Endowment for it.

Erall6o2OU0;&i Clo-.icefierjhire. Twenty Children taught, 3
cloath'd by one Perfon: The Subfcription is to/, per Annum.

RcaOinty, Btrkjlnre. A School for about 30 Boys ; the Sub-
fcription is about 2c/. per Annum ^ it arifes by each Subfcriber's con-
tributing zd. per Week.

EcalieP, Torkflnre. Here is jufl fet up a Charity-School for

Teaching the Children of the poorefl; Inhabitants to Read, Write,

D z and
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an(3can- Accotppt: And lands of the clear yearly Value of 15/.

are given tor the Payment of the Mafter, by a private Perfon.

*&iptC, i'Vorcefierjl)ire. The worthy Minifter has fet up a School
here tor 20 Boys, who are taught the Catechifm, and to Read, and
iing Pfalms •, and thofe of them that are capable, to Write and call

Accompt.

HiplCt>. Yorkjhire. Here was 1 000/. given for the fetting up and
maintaining a Chariry-School, which hath been applied accordingly.

^H'fCtnQ;) Derhyfiiire. The Honourable Mr. Grey deceas'd (a-
mongft other Charities ) eredled a School here for the Inftrudion

of all the poor Children of this Parifh.

RlljJbP, Warwickfhire. A School for Educating poor Children.

S A LI S BV RY, Wiltflnre. Two Schools for 30 Boys and 20
Girls: They are all cloath'd, and taught to Read, Write, caft Ac-
compt, and the Catcchifm, &c. and to fpin and card WooUfo that

fome of the Children earn \s. others u. t^d, per Week ^ for which
there is 40/. per Annum paid by the Bifhop % viz.. 1 5/. per y^nnnm

to the Mafter, and the reft for clothing the Children , which is

always done againft Chrifimafs. After the Children have been in

the School 5 Years, they go out, and others are taken- in in their

Room. The Bifhop often vifits the School, and catechifes the

Children, and appoints Portions of Scripture for them to get by
Heart, which he fees them perform, and encourages their fo doing,

by giving them Common-Prayer Books and Money, &c. Befides

thefe Schools, there are 40 other poor Children kept at divers

Schools, by the Charity of others ; and now there are Subfcri-

ptions to about 60I. per j^nnum for a School, wherein they may.

be taught together, and for the clothing of them once a Year.

^antip, BedforJjljire. Here are 12 or 14 Children taught, and

fupplied with Books.

^C^fO^tlj, Siijfcx. Here is a School, which is much encoura-

ged. A Gentleman hath lately given 5/. for buying Bibles for ths

Children.

^dbOUrit, Hampfhire. Thirty fix Boys and 21 Girls are taught

for fomewhat above 30/. per Annum. The Children are taught

to Read, Write, and caft Accompt. The Girls moreover to Sew

and Knit.

*^,£prel!)aitt, Northamptonjlnre, An unknown Perfon has given

50/. to this Town j by th« Intereft whereof 6 poor Chidren are

tauf^,ht.

©firffielt!, Yorhhire. Here are two Charity- Schools for 5c.

Boys and o Girls, who are taught to Read, Wiite, &c. and the

Girl* 10 Knit, Sew and Spin. They are all clothed. The Sub-

fcripcion is about 96/. per Annum. The Duke of Norfolk gives 3c/.

^^EltlOlt, Warvpicksh're, Here is new built a School houfe, to

?jvMch- is appropriated 4/ perAnn^tmy and more is in Expcdaticn,
for
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for teaching poor Children to Read, Write, and the Catechifm;

Lately 61. per ^mihfn more is gi'.'en ro this Scho(^l for the Ednca*
tion of 15 poor Children out <t the Pariih of Bukemll^ by a Per-

fon of Hon-iur,

*&''t!lficiJ) Berhfl^ire. A School-houfe is built: here, and endow-
ed with 4?/ per Avn. by a private Perfon. The Mafter teaches 1 2 Boys
and 8 Girls all cloath'd.

%\)lVmh\Xt\>^ ShropjJnre. Two Schools are fee up here

^biplCkC, Oxfordjl)ire. Here are f poor Children taught, &cl
@llCt)0(tcr-, Hampjh re. Here are 5 poor Children tanght, <^r.

^llfnC, Bedfordjlnre. Ten pound per Jinmtm lately fettled tor

the Education of the Poor.

^j)U20fjiinT, Kent. Here is a Charity-School, to which about
30/. per Ann. is fubrcribed. The Subfcribers of Ability, who have

no Children, give feme loj. fome loi. fome 40?, per Annumi
Thofc of Ability, who have Children, give more than the Teach-
ing their own Children would come to, that the Mqfter may-

have fuch an Income as he may afford to teach all the Children of

the ^oox gratis.^ which the Benefaflor^ have agreed wich him to dc-
* ^OlllCCtOn,5/</fo/f Nine poor Children are taught here Gratis.

S)OUt{}lU, Bedfordjlnre. Here are 12 Children taught at the Ex-

pence of the Minillsr.

^pilsbp, and 15 Towns thereabouts, Lzm:o/«//j;Ve. About 150
Children taught, for which there is about 75/. fubfcribed.

^poffOUi), Torkjlnre- A convenient School, wich a Houfe ad-

Joining to it for the Mafter, formerly built by oneof the Earls of

Northnmbetland^ is maintained in good Repair by the Inhabitants-

of' this Town. His Grace the Duke of Somerfet has given 5/. per

yinnhm.^ for teaching 10 poor Children of Spcjforth and Linton., to>

Read, Write, call \ccompt, and to anfwer to the Catechifm

in the Church. The like Sum is given by the Redor for the In-

ftru(flion of the like Number of poor Children born in this Parifh ;

whereof ^ are taught by the School m-ifterat Spofforth., and as ma-
ny bv the Curate of \i^ahr,by. Five poor Children of this Pariffr

are likewife taught ^r<?//j bv the School- mafler of Spoffnth^ in Con-
ifideration of his being chofen Cleik of the ParKh, snd ail the Chil-

idren are taught daily to fing Pfalms. Two Thirds of the Offer-

Itory are appropriated tOA-ards fuppiying the poor Children wit'v

Books and Clothes, and binding out Apprentices: And a Collecti-

on will be made yearly in every Townfhip of the Parifh for the-

fame Ufes, after a Sermon preached on this Occalion at Spoforth-

and Wetherby. The School is frequently vifitcd by the Redtor, in

order to enquire into the Proficiencies of the Children, and the due

Obfervation of the Orders appointed for the Governmsnt of them,

I which are read publickly four times a Year.

( ^^^\\Q(SX\y I^trb\jhire. A School built, and endowed with 5/-

9tr. Annum for 6 Boys. The Mafler hath good Lcdgirgs, and
' ' - teaches
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veacbcs between 40 and yo. Here are alfo 10 more Children
tiught tor j/. per ylKnum^ which is fettled to that life.

*A>l;fiTtlClOj Bcrkjlnre. A School-houfe is built here, and endowed
with 41/. fir Ann. by a private Perfon.^ The Mafter teaches 12

Boys and 8 Girls, all clothed-

^taUif02tJ, X/>ro//7/7j/>-e. Here are 100 poor Children taught

to Read, the Catechifm, and to work, whereof 40 are cloathed.

The Corporation allows 20/. per Annum towards the Support of

the faid School. His Grace the Arch-Bifhop of ror,^ lafi: Year gave

10 Guinea's to this School, as he pafled by.

^j^tailtDClI, Mlddkfex. A Charity-School fetting up for Boys
and Gills, to be taught by a Miltrefs, and fhe to be paid out of the

Offertory. The Boys to be plac'd in the Free- School at 8 Years of

Age, when the Parifh will cloath them : And the Girls to be taught

to Spin, Knit, C"c. as well as to Read.

d^tlitOUj Huntingdonshire. A Charity School for 9 poor Boys,

lately fet up. And another for 6 poor Girls.

rf^ttOtlt!, GloHceftershire. Here are 60 poor Children taught to

Read, &c, and 12 are cloth'd. Belides this, by the Approbation
and Encouragement of the Minifter, two Perfons catechize in pri-

vate divers Children gratisy who, tho' they (tand not in need of
the School, would otherwife be very ignorant ^ bv this Means be-

ing fitted for publick Examination: Above 100 of thefe are cate-

chifed in the Church. Alfo 30 Children are taught in a neigh-

bouring Parilh.

rf&Unning;!)lH, Berh. Here are 13 poor Children taught to

Read, &c.

d^UnUinn:, Berh. Here are 12 poor Children taught to Read,,

<i^Un5EliftUtI- Here is a confiderable School-houfe well built

by the worthy Redtor and the well difpofed Perfons ot his Parifh.

J)U3inf0^lI ©ID, Worceftershire. Forty Children taught to Read.

"CftifflEtOit, Rutlandshire. Ten pound per Annum is left by a pri-

vate Gentleman for teaching the poor Children herejpnd 40/. per

Annum more for teaching the Children of 4 other Parifhes in this

County, befides 20 /. in Money for the fame life.

* CfiOlp, Norjolh Here are 12 poor Children taught to Read,
&c.

^QL{ittW\)m^ZX., Hertfordflnre. Here is a School for 40 Girls

promoted by a Lady of Quality, the Subfcription is about 10 1 per

Annum.

CimbtitliyC-nLIell^, Kmt. in the Chappel here, are about 70 poor

;

Boys taught to Read, and the Catechifm. The School is maintained

by the Contributions of the Nobility and Gentry.

S/I^atJlJington, Uncoln^nre. (Within the Liberties of the City 0I

Lincoln.) Here is a Charity-School, \yherein four Children were

taughl
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taught for a fmall Annual Penfion •, to which Number i6 more
poor Children are now added, being taught, at the Expence of the
Minifter . There is 8 /. per Anfium fettled.

C2l0fnfi00t, Lincolnjlnre. Ten pounds per Ann. are fubfcribed
towards Ere<ftion of a Charity-School.

QlitlkCfieltl, Torhflnre. A Charity-School wherein 6^ poor Chil-

dren, Boys and Girls, are taught to Read, Write, and the Cate-
chifm; moreover the Boys learn Arithmetick to fit them for Trades

;

And the Girls to Spin, Knit, Sew, to fit them for Services. Boys
have Green Coats 2in& Caps at Chnjimafs. Here is alfo a very good
School Houfe new built, with a convenient Houfe at each End, one
for the Mafter, the other for the Miftrefs : Befide the Houfe, the
Mailer and Miftrefs have a yearly Salary of 31/. 10;. TheTru-
ftees do alfo allow Coals for the Schools, with Books, Paper, and
Ink, and take great care of the Management of the School.

MialO^D Hertfordjhire. The Gentlemen of the Parifh have fub.

fcribed for the Education of above 40 poor Children, and the
School is open'd.

^(IIcirfiClD, Berks. Here are 1 2 poor Children taught.

WA R IV J C K. A Charity-School fet up, and well managed
by the Corporation.

CXKarfitiHie, Berks. Here are 47 poor Children taught to Read,
&c.

CXLlntfO^tl, Hertfordfliire. A School for 40 Boys cloathed, and a
School-Houfe, with an Accommodation for the Mafter, Ere-
ded and Maintained by a private Perfon, and intended to be
Endowed.

^nttiOlJCr? Buckinihamdnre. Here is a School for about 20
Children.

* C^lCtljCtbjJ? Torkjlnre. Five poor Children are taught by the
Curate of the Place, for which the worthy Redor of the Parifh pays

5 / per Annum.

Wii)itZ WitiltWlh Berks. Here are 20 poor Children taught.

^^ClfjitfiClD, Northamptonjlnre. The fame Perfon who gave jo/.

to ^Cpr0fl)t1lt1, has alfo given 20/. to this Town j by the Inte-

reft: whereof 4 poor Children are taught.

^COiCOan^biCClje, S^^folk. About 30 poor Children are here

taught to Read, and inftruded in the Chiirch-catechifm, with an

Expofition, and care is taken that fuch Children as are fit to work
are kept to it. The charge of the School is born by the cbaritable

Contributions of feveral Perfons of the Parifh and Neighbour-
hood.

^[(UlChUiOCt!), LincolnJJjire. Here is a School for 50 poor Chil-

dren lately fet np.

2I3(nl>fOr-5l^CUl, Berks Here are two Schools, one for 40 Boys,

the other for joGiris-' The Children are allcloath'd. The Queen
and
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and Prince are the great and chief Benefaftors. The Dean and Chapter
much contriViiua!hereto,and rheGorpor9'i>n have liberally (iibrciibed,

and the No6ilitv and iieiii.hbouring Gentry are BeneLdors to

the Dclign •, the Building of a School-Houfe is now in Agitation.

CdlinUfOC C'iU, i^erks. Here are 18 poor Children taught to

Read, &c
^tUfefiClU, ^erh. Here are 9 poor Children taught.

.: toCllCtOU Torkjliire, The Workmen of an iron Work, who
are about 4 or 500, allow one Farthing and an half;>er Shilling per

Week, which, together with their Matter's Conti ibution, maintaia

their Poor, and affords about i"] I. per yimtum for teaching their

Children to Read,G^c.

CCUjiiecO, IP-^ of Ely. Here is about 80/. per Ann. fubfcribed.

A School and Dwelling- Houfe for the Matter are agreed for : There
are 104 Children taught, whereof yo Hoys in one School have

Caps and Bands, &c. given them, to dittinguilh them from other.

Children. A Gentleman has prefented 100/ to the Charity-School

liere.

^^ObOUrne. Bedfo-^nre. His Grace the Duke of Bedford has

fitted up aHoufefor a Charity School, for Thirty poor Boys, whom
he intends to cloth, and caufe to be mttrufted after the London

Methods. And if this School for Boys fhall fucceed well. Her
Grace the Dutct.efs will fet up another of the like Nature for Girls

in the fame PariOi

WORCESTER. I. In Sr. Ptter^ Parifh, wherein are 30 Boys

and Girls taught, to which 8/. per Annum is given by a private

Perfon.

I. In St JoWs P-irifh, wherein are ii Children taught at is.

6d. per Week, which is p.iven by a private Perfon.

I. In St. Helens, c even Pounds ioj. p. Ann. is given to each

J of thefe Schools by a private Perfon, in

I. In Sc Nicholas. ( which are t ught 50 Boys.

Thefe four Schools are intended for the Benefit of any poor

Children of the City, and are not confined to the particular Pa-

rifhes where they are erefted

There is another in St. Nicolas Parifh, for 30 Children. The
Subfcription is about 1 8/. per Aim.

I. In St. ^^artins. Parifh, for which 7/. per Ann. is allowed by
a private Perfon. Alfo the Lord Bilhop of the Diocefs has fet up
two Charity-Schools in this City for ^o Boys each.

^iGttOnUntlCC-!- tl^C, Clouccfiershire. Here are taughtto read,

&c. 26 Boys for ' c/. per Ann. fix for 3/. per Ann. to write The
Parents of 7 of the Boys receive 4/. per Ann. fo long as their

Children go to School.

OUCOnijamlUater, Efftx. The Mlnitter makes it his parti-

cular Care to keep fooie of the Children of the pooreft People

£0
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St School, at his own Charge, and to have them taught the Church"
Catechifm, which he hears them fay at his Houfe.. afet/rfterwards aC

the Church, and by this Means, and by other CTC^dragements, he
has fometimes more than 50 catechized on a Stifiday^ ' f

•

CLllPbuntJUCp, Chefierjhire. A private Perfon late0<gavc^74o/.

for teaching feme of the pooreft Children to Read, and'to'boy>^
Bibles for them bound up with the Common-Prayer, and fi&Jyi^ /•
them fome Cloathing. The Children are to continue in the SchoblJ^ ^^
no longer than 3 Years. They are taught the Church Catechifm, v'^

'

and are to learn fome fhort Family Prayer to ufe at home, Morn-
ing and Evening, and Graces Before, and After Meat: And di-

vers good Rules are fettled for the well ordering this Charity.

Alfo a Perfon of this Pari(h, lately deceafed, bequeathed All he

had, and even his Wearing- Apparel , to be fold-, the whole a-

niounting to about 160/. to be employed after his Wife's De-
ceafe, for the Education of poor Children, 140/. of which is for

Teaching poor Children of this Parifli, and 20/. for Teaching
poor Children of Whitegate Parifh in the County of Chefier^ here-

after mentioned. Alfo the Mafter of the Grammar-School, in

Confideration of a charitable Subfcription of 11/. a Year, teaches

10 poor Boys, and is to employ 40/. for buying Books. And
fome part of the Offertory is applied for Teaching fome other

poor Children.

CailjltCgatC, Cheflerjinre, Twenty Pound, part of a larger Le-
gacy, is to be employed for Teaching poor Children here.

^001)11, Somerfetjhire. Here is a School fet up for the teaching

20 Boys clothed ; 40/. being fubfcribed thereunto.

YORK. There is a School fet up at York : His Grace the

Archbilhop has encouraged the Defign, and contributed largely

to it-, the Dean and Chapter are no lefs bountiful, and the Cler-

gy in the City are liberal in their Subfcriptions. The Right Ho-
Eourable the Lord-Mayor, the Aldermen , and Commonalty of
this City, have fubfcribed liberally out of their own private Pur-

fes. The Corporation of this City hsth given a large Hall, and **

fitted it up for the Lodging and Enterta'ning of the poor Boys,

at 100/. Expence. This School is for the wholly maintaining and
cloathing, as well as educating of the Children, and Icuiug. them
to work. The Profit whereof is to be applied to the f.ine Ufes.

There is but 40 Boys at preient in this School, but the N'.unber

is intended to be encreafcd. The Subfcription is about 200/. per

jAnnum. Thefe Children do now almoft maintain themfelves by
their Work.

Alfo the Ladies here have fubfcribed 6gI. per jinmim^ for the

Education of 40 poor Girls. Divers confiderable BenefadioiiS hive

been given to thefc Schools, particularly one ot 200/. and another

ifl Lands of Inheritance, value
32/. fcr ^w;/. fubjc<fl to fonieli.cum-

brances, which will, it's hoped^ becleared off in time.

£ WALES.
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/^. 'BCfffUiilp, Carmarthernfijire. Here are 8 Boys taught. The
v^I. School endow'd with 6/ per jAnnum.
^"^

'^\%t\^y Pembrokejlnre. Here is 3/. paid yearly to a Mafter,

for teaching poor Children toRead, Write,and the Church-Catechifm.

150111(1011 Pembrokcjlnre. Here are 19 poor Children taught in

like manner, fome whereof are already cloathed, and the reft will

be cloathed in a little Time And more poor Children may be

taught if their Parents will fend them to School. Thefe two
laft Schools, as alfo thofe at Marloes^ Walton-Wefl^ Rudbaxton. Lan-

^owrogh^ .\^€(inclochogg^ Penalj^ and Hufcard^ herein aftermentioned,

aie fet up and m.aintained by the Charity of a neighbouring Gen-
tleman, who, as foon as he can find another Perfon willing and

fit to teach Children to Read, Write, and the Principles of our

Holy Religion, will alfo employ him in that Work, and intends

to cloath 6 Children of each School yearly. The Matters of thefe

Schools were recommended by fome of the moft adive and zealous

Mmitters in the County, who alfo are pleafed frequently to vifit

them, and to aflift in what is neceffary for the good Regulation

and Improvement of them- And Care is taken that the Children

of thefe ilchools, and thofe abovemencioned. come conflantly to

Church, and bring their Bibles and Common Prayer-Books with

them, and behave themfelves reverently there.

CiltniartljetlU Carmartheryijhire. Here are taught 12 poor Chil-

dren by a private Perfon gratis.

Cotob^ftlffC* Clamorgan^ire. Here are divers poor Children

taught at the Expence of a private Perfon.

* %)araltjfton-U)eft, Tembrohejhire. Five poor Children are taught

to Read, Write, and the Catechifm, at a private Expence.
* ipafCatt), Pembrokejhire. A Charity-School is fet up here. The

Matter is allowed j/. per jimunty and Liberty to teach the Chil-

dren of others,who are able to pay for their Education.SeeTSOUlttOlt.

*Lantl0lUC0g6, C<«rw^r^kr«//;;re. A Charity- School is fet up
he'-e. The Matter is allowed 5/- per Anmim^ and Liberty to teach

the Children of others, who will pay for their Education.

LliJlliJUnnOirn:, CaYmanhem^nre. The Lord of the Mannor,

Free-ho'ders and InhabiLants,havebuilt aSchool-Houfeonthe Watt,

and enclcfed Part thereof, which is to be fettled for ever, for

Tc chi.ig Lbe poor Children of the Lordfhip.

LlaotjnDuCk, Carmarthernjhire. Here is a Charity School fet up
by the Bittiop, Freeholders, and Inhabitants. The Subfcription is a-

bout 30/ per Annum.

^^ifJIlJ'Ujaer, Ptn.brohjhire. A Charity- School was opened here

the Mih of November latt, in which are 24 Children, whereof 6

are i ten-led to bo clothed- The Matter's Salary is advanced to

sboiu 8/. ver Ahnum. There are gcod Orders made for this

School, and'grcat hopes of havir-g the Number oi Children encreafed.
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^iltt^tit^, Clamorgan(lure. Here sre tsught 12 Children at the

Expcnce of a privKe Ferfon,

^arlOtjS. Pembrokefiire. Five pounds yearly are paid to a Ma-

fter here for Teaching poor Children to Read, and the Catechifm.

And Six other poor Children of this PI ice. Ten others from St.

£rUes are taught in this School, at the Expenceofa Gentleman,

who alfo buys Books for them.

*^peancfOtOatJU, Tmbrohjlnre, Here is a School or foon will be

one for teaching poor Children. See SoulftOlU

ii^Cdtfjj GUmorganfhire- The Governour and Company ofMlnc-

Adventurers of England allow 20/. jier Annum "^tdixX^ ^ tor a Cha-

rity School for the Children of the Miners and Workmen belong-

ing to the faid Company. The faid Company alfo give 30/.

yearly, to a Minifter to Read Prayers, Preach, and Caiechize the

Children, &c.

Clamorganjliire. The abovenamed Company of Mine^

Adventurers pay 20 /. yearly for a Charity- School for the Children

of the Miners and Workmen of the faid Company.
*^enali>, PembrokeJJnre. Here is a like School fettingup, if not al-

ready done. See BoUlffOlt.
"^

l^rcnUerffflff- Pembrokeshire. Six poor Children are here taught

to Read, Write, and the Catechifm, partly by fome of the Commu-
nion Money, and partly at the Expence of the worthy Minifter of

the Parifh.

^ ^tZ^ti^m^Radnorjlnre. A Charity-School intended to be fet

up here by a Perfon of Quality.
* St. 2BCilie0, Pembrokeflnre. A Gentleman pays for the Teach-

ing 10 poor Children of this Place, at the School at Ma-docs •, and

hath added Six others to that School, and provided them all with

Books.

UtlUliattCltt, Tembrohfnre. Four Pounds are paid yearly to

a Mafter here, for teaching poor Children to Read, Write, and the

Catechifm, and 20 s. more for Books.

C^nalton CCleft, Pembrokejlnre. Here are 4/, yearly paid for

Teaching poor Children to Read, Write, and the Catechifm, and

20 s. more for Bocks. See BOUlftOn*
tillre.tUam, Denbypre. Here are 40 poor Children taught-

to which the Offertory is apply'd.

THERE are alfo (as is well known) greatNumbers of poor Chil-

dren maintained and Educated in the Work-Houfes that have ;been

of late Years Erefted by Adt of Parliament,

There are many Charities of the like Nature in feveral other

Cities and Villages in the Country, and Endeavours are ufing for

fetting up Schools in many Places where there are none : But of thefe

we can give no certain Account.
E* IRELAND.
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T H K R E is here pub^ifhed an Account of Tome Charity-Schools

fctup in the City of Dublin/m limitation, as the Account expreffeth

it, of the Charity Schools in Londonymih the Method of fetting up

and governing the fame.

DVB LIN. Here is a School at the Sign of the 5«c^in Mitre"

Ality near Kevins jlreet^iov 50 poor Boys. The Contributions, a-

bove 30 / fer Am. are to be laid out in Cloathingthe Boys, and

putting them out Apprentices. The Children are taught to Read,

Write, and Call Accompt, ^'c.

There is a School in Chamel-Row for Girls ; The Girls, inflead of

Writing and Arithraetick, are taught Plain-Work, Knitting, ^f.i^

There is another in St. John's Parifh.

THERE has been no Account from Ireland of the Schools there

of late ^ but in all likelihood there are many more than are here-

mentioned, there appearing then a great Difpofition to this Cha<^

rity.

IT is to be hoped. That no Body concerned in thefe Charities^

or others, wJill be offended at the Account here given of them, in

cafe there (hould happen to be any Miftakes in it. Perhaps fome

are unavoidable in a Relation of fo many particular Matters of

Faft *, efpeciaHy confidering the Changes feveral of the Schools may
poflibly have undergone in the Time wherein the Notices ofthena.

have been coUefting. But as this Account hath been drawn up from

%hG beft Informations that could be gotten; fo if anyone (hall

ffnd any Miftakes or Omiflions in it, they (hall be correfted or fup-

plied in th« next Impreffion, if he pleafes to give Notice thereof t©

illie Printer, aad put his Name to it»

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX

F O^ R M
SUBSCRIPTION-ROLL

FOR A

Charity-School.
WHEREAS Prcphanenefs and Debauchery are

greatly owing to a grofs Ignorance of the Chrtfiian Re'-

ligion^ efpecially amoMg the poorer fort : And whereas

nothing is more likely to promote the Pra^ke of Chriflianity and-

VinuQ^than an early andpious Education ofTouth: And whereat

ntany^QOX People are defirous of having their Children Taught^

hut are not ahleto afford them a Chriflian and ujeful Education',

We whofe Mames are under-written, do hereby agree to pay Yearly^

at Pour equal Payments, (^during Pleafure) the feveral a*»d refpe^

Hive Sums of Money over'againfl our Names refpe^ive/y juhfcri-

led, for the Jetting up of a Charity-School in the Parifh of

in the City of or in the County

of for Teachinq^ (Poor Boys, or Poor G'is,

«r] Poor Children to Read, and Inflrulling them in the Kmw-
ledge and Pra^ice of the Chriftian Religion, ^f propelfd ^nd

taught in the Church of England ; andfor Learning thf'm (uch o*

ther Things as are faitable to their Condttivn and Capacitv,

That is tofay^

I s. d.

I A. B. do ftibfcrihe -- -
The
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The Charge of Clothing a Poor Boy ofa Charity-School in London.

/. s. d.

I Yard of Grey Torkfure Broad Cioth 6 quarters?
^ ^^

v.'ide, at 5 s. p. Yard, makes a Coat -«
J

^

Making the Coat, with Pewter Buttons and all o-7 ^ ^^ ^^
ther Miterials - - • S

I BldCk Knit Cap, with Tuft and String 00 00 11

I Band ' 00 00 02

I Shirt — CO 01 06

1 Pair of Woolleri Stockings • 00 00 u8

X Pair of Sbooes ^— 00 01 10

I Pair of Backles — 00 co 01

00 09 02

The Charge ofClothinga Poor Girl of a Charity- School in London.

7.

3 Yards and half of blue long Ells, about yard wide \^^
at 1 6d. p. Yard, makes a Gown and Petticoat j

Making thereof, Stiings, body lining, and otherC.

Materials • • —J
A Coif and Band

A Shift

I Pair of Woollen Stockings

I Pair of Shoes

1 Pair of Buckles

/.
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j^*t Acco'M^t whe>2 and where Ledures i« London, ^c. are preach^^^

and Collections made for the Setthg up and Maintaining Cha-

rity- Sc IjOoIs
;
jor the hfcrmation oj juch as are Strangers^ and

dejire an Opportunity of Contributing thereto.

Viz. At the Churches of

ST.
Mhallowi in LombarJ'ftreet, every third Sunday in the Month

at s ^" ^^^ Evening.

St ^Iphaoe near Sion-Colieae, every fecond Sunday in the Month, at

-5 in the Evening.

St. Andrew HdboHrn^ ever third Sunday in the Month at 5 in the

Evening.

St. Anne Weflminfier-, the Sunday next before Chrijimafs'day at 10

in the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon.

St. Botolph without Aldgate^ tht fecond Sunday after every Quarter-

day at 2 in the Afternoon.

St. Botolph without Bifiopjgate^ every fecond Sunday in the Month

at s in the Evening.

St. George in Southward., every third Sunday in the Month at J in

the Evening.

St. Giles without Cripple^ate^ every third and lafl Sunday in the

Month at j in the Evening

St. James Clerkenweliy the fecond Sunday in January., j^pril^ Julj^ and

'OBoher yearly.

St. John Wappln^^ihe lafb Sunday but one in the Month at f in the

Evening.

St. Katherine near the Towers the firft Sunday after every Quarter-

day at J
ia the Evening.

St. M.iraaret in Wefiminfier^ the fecond Sunday in January at I o

in the Morning and 2 in the Afternoon.

St. Martin in the Fieldf, every third Sunday at 7 in the Morning*

St. Mary -le Bow in Cheapfde^Qvery third Sunday at f in the Even-

St. Mary Magdalen Bermonfdy, every /ec-o;?^^ Sundaj in the Month
at J in the" Evening.

St. MaryRot herhith^ every id Sun- in the Month at 5 in the Even.

St. Mary ztWhite-ChappdyQVQry UJi Sunday in the Month at 5 in

the Evening.

NtTv-Chappcl in Wefiminfler,2\\ the Fo^?- 5««^^jj" in Advent^ at 10

in the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon.

St. Olave Southrvark, every 1/ Sund. in the Month at j in the Even.

St. Peter Poor in Broad fireet, tveiy Sunday Evening at f.

-St. Sepulchres without Newgate^^^y^vy fecond Sunday Evening at J.

Trinity- Chappel.^ihzWcdnefdayhtioxz every Quarter day at 10 in

the Morning, kxidi ^tOxondtn Chappd x.\\z Lord^s-day following, at

:o in the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon,
The
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The T'ahe-rtJacle at Spittle fields^ every third Sunr^ay Evenitig at 5.

Note- There are other Places where Sermons are preach'd --^n the

fame Occalion, as St. Cilah in thcFidds^ Sc. Uanardh Shoreditchj &C.
But the Times are not fix'd.

Next to the many Ledures that are preachM in and about Lofidon,

on the Occafion of thefe Schools, it may be very well faid, Nothin^y

hath tended fo much to the Encreafing the Numbsr of them, and
the Subfcriptions to them there, as the publick Examinations of
the Children in the Church, but more particularly in the Schools
themfelves ^ where, at certain Times betide the Ex;iminaticn by the
Truftees and Benetaftors in private, the Children of each School are

ufually examined by the Mafters and iMiftrefTes in Publick as to their

Improvement in Spelling and Reading, and p^uticulariy as to their

Knowledge of the Doctrines of our Holy Religion, and of the fe-

veral Scripture Reafons and Motives that fhow the Neceffity, and
perfwade to the Practice of them. Therefore, for the Information
of fuch as may defire to be prefent at thefe Examinations, here is

fet down an Account of the Times and Places of Examinatioa of
feveral of the Schools.

St. jindrexo in Holhoum^ The fecond Sunday in April, 7uly, OUober^
and January^ at the lnqnefi Honfe adjoining to the Church T^rd.

St. Botolph Aldgate^ The Sunday next before every Quarter day,
at Mr. ^immsh in Still- Alky in Hounfditch.

St. Clement' Danes, The laft Sunday in the Month, at Mr. John
Durant'*%y in the Church Yard, near the Play Houfe in LintolnS'

Inn Fields.

St. fa/nes ClerhnweU, The firft Sundae in April., July, October ^ and
January^ at Mr. John Honeycott'% in the Pajfagc leadmg to the Fields,

near Bridewell.

St. Leonard Shoreditch^ The fecond Sunday in March., June, Sep-

temher.^ and December^ at Mr. William Barry % over againft Hollo-

way Lane.

St. Mart'n in the Fields^ The Sunday next before every Quarter-
day, at Mr. Richard Sommerfall\ in H:tngerford-Market.

St. A'fargaret'% iVejlminJler., Every Sunday at the Work-Houfe ifl

TothUl Fields.

St. Sepulchres., For Girls, the Sunday before every Quarter Day,
at Mrs. Ann Bell's in Nags Head- Alley on Snoxp Hill.

Ditto., For Boys, the Sunday next after every Quartcr-Day, at Mr,
Francis Robinfons in Fox\Court in Corp-Lane-

NOTE, Thefe Examinations begin at Five in the Evening.

NTS,
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Clole near Weil-Smirhfield.

THE Chrif^isn-Schocl-MafTer: Or the Duty of thofe who are employ-
ed in thepxiblicjc Inftruftion of Children : Efpecially in Charity-

"

Schools. To which is added, a Colle6lion of Prayers for the Ufe of

M?-f^ers and Scholars. Together with Directions and Inflruftions concerning

Connnnation ; with fuita.Me Devotions Before, At, and After it. -By Dr. Talbot.

Pietas Hr.li.r.Cts : Or an Abftraft of the mar\^ellous Footfteps of divine Prc-

vidence,in the building of a very large Hofpital, or rather, a fpacious College,

for charitable and excellent Ufes. And in the Maintaining ofmany Orphans

and other poor People therein ; at Glaucka near Hall, in the Dominions of

the King of prufjia. The fccond Edition.

Paftoral-Advice.to a young Perfon lately confirmed by the Bifliop.

Pafloral-Advice to young Perfons, in order to their being confirmed by
the Bifhop.

A farther Inflruftlon for thofe who have learnt the Church'Catechifm.'

Wherein lyan Explanation of the Feflivals and Fafts of the Church of £;?-

gland, Chriftirins are reminded and fix'd in the Profeflion of the Articles of

the Apoftles Cieed.

Morning and Evening Prayers for Families and Private Perfons ; as Ma-
fler.s MiftrelTes, Children and Servants.

Chriftian Equity : Or, the Royal Law of doing as we would be done by.

By James Talht, D. D. Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Somcrfet, and K^.
£tor of Spafonh in Torkfoire.

The Excellency of the Cliriflian Religion. Confifting of Expofitions, Pa-

raphrafes. Hymns, and Prayers. Compofed for the Ufe of the Devout. By
the Author of the worthy Communicant. Price 6d.

A Friendly Difcourfe concerning prophane Curfing and Swearing. The.

Second Edition. Price id

The young Man s Monitor, ILewIng the great Happinefs of early Piety, and

the dreadful Confequence of indulging youthful Lulls. By Dr. Woodward.

A few Cautions and Direftions, in order to the more devout and decent

Performance of the publick Worfhip of God, as appointed by the Church of

England. By a Minifier of the fc.id Church.

The Cafe of Reftitution briefly ftated: And the Neceflity of it fliewn in

the Bufmefs of Repentance. Price 2d.

A Diicourfe concerning Sins of Infirmity and wllftil Sins, with another-

of Reftitution. By the late Lord Bifhop of Bath and PVclIs. Price -^d.

The necefi'ary Duty of Family-Prayer, and the deplorable Condition of

prayerlefs Families confidered, in a Letter from a Minifter to his Parifhion-

ers. With Prayers for their Ufe. Price id.

The Husbr.nd man's Manual: Directing him how to improve the feveral

Aftions of his Calling, and the moft ufual Occurrences of his Life, to the Glo-

ry of God, and the Benefit of his Soul. The Third Edition corrected and

enlarged. Written by a Minifter in the Country, for the, Ufe of his Pa*

rifliioners.

Prayers for the Ufe of the Charity-Schools.

The Bafenefs and Perniciouinefs of the Sm of Slandering and Back-biting^

by Jtflah IVcodward, D. D. Mmifter of Peplcr.

A familiar Exhortation to the Pcceivmg of the Lord's Supper. In Three

Dii'courfes. By Theophilus Dorrington, Rector of Witrejhitm.

An Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Bible. By the Author of a Book,

entituled, yl^Trcatife concerning the Caufcs ofthepreftnt Corruption of ChrifiiaJis, and.

the Remedies thereof.

A Paikial I ttrer from a Minifter to his Parifhioners^ being an earneft ex-

hortation to thtm, to take Care cf their Souls. And a Preparative in crde;; to

i£j dcr all his future Methods of Lnftiu^tion more efieClual to their Ed;iica-

IJQft. Th? Fcuidi . Editioa.
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Advertijement.

3rT is to be hoped, That no Body concerned in thefe

[^ Charities, or others, will be offended at the Account

ere given of them, in Cafe there fhould happen to be

any Miftakes in it. Some are unavoidable in a Relation

of fo many particular Matters of Fa£l ; cfpecially confider-

ing the Cnanges feveral of the Schools may poflibly have

undergone in the Time vi^herein the Notices of them have

been colleding. But as this Account hath been drawn up
from thebeft Informations that could be gotten in the Time;
fo ifany one fhall find any Miftakes or Omiflions in it, they

fhall be correfted or fupplied in the next Impreilion, if he

fIcafes to give Notice thereof to the Printer.
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An ACCOUNT of the METHODS
WHE REBY

CHARITY-SCHOOLS
I N

Great Britain &c Ireland
Have been Ereded, and are Governed 5 and of the

Encouragement given to them, <^c,

IT
is mauifeft, That a Chriftian and Ufefiil Education of the

Children of the POOR, is very necelFary to their Piety,

Virtue, and honeft Livelihood.

*Tis alfo as plain and evident, That Piety, Virtue, and aa
honeft way of Living, are not only of abfolute Keceflity to their

Happinefs both Here and Hereafter \ but are neceflary alfo to the
Eafe and Security of all other People whatfoevcr : In as much
as there is no Body but may ftand in need of their Help, or be
liable to receive Injuries from them.

But that which ought more efpecially to be the Beginning, and
End of Chriftian Charity, is the Glory of God, and the Good of
Mankind. And thefe great and molt defirable Ends cannot be by
private Perfons more univerfally and efTeiSually fecured, than by
Contributing to the Chriftian Education and ufeful bringing up
of the Poor.

Therefore there having of late been feveral Schools, called

CHjiRITr-SCHOOLS^ Ereded for that Purpofe, namely, For the

Education of Poor Children in the Knowledge and Pra^ice of the Chri*

fiian Religion., as frofefid and Taught in the Church of England ^ and

for Teaching them fuch other things as are mofi fnitahle to their Con»
dition •, it may be of Ufe to give a fhort Account of them, and to

ihew how they have been Ereded, and are Governed : That other

People feeing the /'r<«(??;c<<^/f;;r/}, as well z% Charity zndVJefulnefg
thereof, may be moved to encreafe the Number of them.

Thefe Schools have been fometimcs propos'd by the Minifber,

to fomc of his Faiifli, and fometimes by a or 3 Perfons of a

A 2 Placc»
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Place, to-th€ Minifter of the Parifli, and fuch others as they
thought would join with them. And when 4 or 5 had agreed

(a) /^F^'-w thereon, their Way was to exprefs in a few Lines (a') the Kecef-

'jfr!/,,'"
^'^^' ^^^^ Ufcfulnefs of the Delign on a Roll of Parchment, and fub-
fcribe thereto fuch Sums as each of them thought fit to pay yearly
('dnri.ig Pleafure) towards the Charge: And generally the Mini-
ftcr fuofcribM firfl. And the Delign thus fet on Foot, they fliew'd

, the Roll t^ others, and thofe to othep," who fubfcribed alfo as

they thought fit. So that when the Defign became pretty well
l^novvn, it commonly met with fo good Succefs, as the Subfcribers
have been able to fet up a School in about 7 or 8 Months Time.
ATcer a competent Sum of Money fubfcribed, the next Thing the
Subfcribers did, was their agreeing upon, and fettling certain

Rules and Orders for the Governing thefe Schools •, for the bet-
ter eflecting the End of the Charity, and eafier Managing the
fame, to theSatisfaftion of all concern'd, and without giving Of-
fence. In many Schools in and about Londo?}^ the Orders are to

the Effedt following.

1. The Mader to be Elefted for this SCHOOL fliall be|

T. A Member of the Church of England^ of a fober Life and,

Converfation, and not under the Age of 25 Years.

2. One that frequents the holy Communion.

3. One that hath a good Government of himielfand Paflions..

4. One of a Meek Temper and Humble Behaviour.
.

5. One of a good Genius for Teaching.

6. One who underftands well the Grounds and Principles Of
the Chriflian Religion, and is able to give a good Account thereof

to the Minifter ot the Parifh, or Ordinary, on Examination.

7. One who can write a good Hand, and who underftands the

Grounds of Arithmetick. .

8. One who keeps good Orders in his Family.

9. One who is approved by the Minifter of the Parifii (being a

Subfcriber) before he be prefented to be Licenfed by the Ordinary.
' AND here it may be noted, That it will be advifable for any

* new-eleded School-Mafter to confult with fbme of the prefent

* School-Mafters of thefe Schools, for the more ready Perfor-

' mance of his Duty. And it is recommended to them to com--
* municate to fuch ncw-eledted Mafter their Art, and the di-

* vers Methods of Teaching and Governing their Scholars, ufed
* according to the different Capacities, Tempers and Inclinati-.

*.ons of the Children. And moreover it will be convenient, that

* fuch new-eleded Maftcr have Liberty, on certain Days, to fee

*.and hear the prefent Mailers Teach their Scholars
:i
and upon"

i Occafion, to be AIFiIliflg to them in Teaching j that fuch new-'--—
t Mafter
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' Mafter may thereby become yet more expert, and better qua-
' lified for the Difcharge of his Office. The due and faithful Ex-
' ecution whereof, as it is a Matter of very great Importance, fo it

' does defervc much Commendation, and may hope to meet with
' a proportionable Encouragement.

II. The following Orders (hall be obferved by the Mailer and
Scholars, &c.

1. The Mailer Ihall conllantly attend his proper Bufinefs in

the School, during the Hours appointed for Teaching, "jIz.. from
7 to 1 1 in the Morning, and from i to 5 in the Evening, the

Summer Half-Year : And from 8 to 1 1 in the xMorning, and from
I to 4 in the Evening, the Winter Half-Ycar *, that he may im-
prove the Children in good Learning to the utmoll of his Pow-
er, and prevent the Diforders that frequently happen for want
of the Mailer's Prefence and Care.

2. To the End the chief Defign of this School, which is for

the Education of Poor Children in the Knowledge and PraEhice of the

Chrifiian Religion^ as Profefs'd and Taught in the Church of Eng-
land, may be the better promoted : the Mifter Ihall make it his

chief Bulinefs to Inllrucl the Children in the Principles thereof,

as they are laid down in the Chnrch-Catechifm ^ which he (hall firft

teach them to pronounce dillinftly and plainly, and then, in or-

der to pradife, fhall explain it to the meanelt Capacity by fome
good Expofition approved of by the Minifier : And this Ihall

be done conllantly twice a Week, that every thing in the Ca-
techifm may be the more perfectly repeated and underltood ;

and afterwards Ihall more largely inform ihem of their Daty by
the Help of the Whole Duty of Man : And the Mailer Ihall take

particular Care of the Manners and Behaviour of the Poor Chil-

dren ^ and by all proper Methods fhall difcourage and corred the

JBcginnings of Vice, and particularly Lyings Swearings Cur/ing^

taking Ood^s Name in vain^ and the Prophanation of the Lord^s- Day^

&c. at the fame Time minding them of fuch Parts of the holy

Scriptures and of the Catechifm, where thofe things are mention-

ed as forbidden by God, and the contrary things as commanded ;

whereby the Children may the better remember and iinderlland

the Ufe of the holy Scriptures, and their Catechifm, and learn

to govern their Lives thereby. And in s^eneral, the Mailer (in

the Bulinefs of Religion) fhall follow the Direftions of the Miniftcr.

Note, The Chrifiian School-Mafier, advertifed at the End of this Ac^
toHTit \ together with the Art of Spelling and Reading En^lijl)^ will be of
excellent Vfe for the M^ifler^ and fuch as are employed in the Infiru-

ftion of Children.

5. When any Number of the Children can fiy the Catechifm,

the Mailer Ihall give Notice thereof to the ^mfifr-^ in order to

thdr being Catechized iii the Church. *

- 4. Th.5
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4. The Matter (hall teach them the true Spelling of Words,
and Diftinftion ''i Syllables, with the Points and Stops, which is

necelVary to tiiic and good Reading, and ferves to make the

Children more mindful of what they Read.

5, As foon as the Boys can Read competently well, the Mafter
Nfifcf/;rGirlsfhall teach them to Write a fair legible Hand, with the Grounds
learnHoread,Q^ Arithmctick, to fit thcm for Services or Apprciitifhips.
Scc.^nd gerie.

^^ -^j^^ Mafter Ihall bring the Children to Church twice e-

their Stoc'--
"^^^y Lord's'Day and Holy-Day •, and fhall teach them to behave

itus and themfelves with all Reverence while they arc in the Houfe of

ctovcs-, to God, and to join ia the publick Services of the Church. For
Ma,k.,Se'^y which Purpofe they are always to have ready their Bibles bound
Makeand^ ^p with the Common-Praycr. N. B. In many Places the Maflers

^j'"i
^'-f'and'*"'^

Af'y?r<-/fi brirjj the Children to Church every Day.

reveral '*e*r>i
'^' "^^^ Mafter fhall ufe Prayers Morning and Evening in the

tTff^he <t«dSchool^ and (hall teach the Children to pray at Home when they

/(me to [pin rife and go to Bed, and to ufe Graces before and after Meat.

tkeir deaths, Tht^t Prayers • to be collected out of the publick Prayers of the

Church, or others to be approved of by the Minifter.

• Note There ^' ^^^ Names of the Children (h^ill be called over every Morn-

isaFolmcf J^g and Afternoon, to know whether they come conftantly at

Prd/frj/o/^/^eSchool-Hours : And if any be mifling, their Names fiiall be put
"Zy/^*/ Chad-down with a Note for Tardy^ a:?d another for jibfe^n. Great Faults,
ty-Schools, as Swearing, Stealing, &c. fhall be noted down in Monthly or
foldbythe y^T^^YX^j Bills, to be laid before the Subfcribers or Truftces eve-

^A^ounfatGs^"^
Time they meet, in order to their Correction or Expullion ;

peTi^oo.^or
^ Method whereof is in the appendix.

id.a piece. 9- The Mailer may permit the Children to break up Three
Times in the Year ; namely, at the ufual Feftivals, but not oftner ;

iTheChUdrer.^ndbY no mc3ins dmln^ Bartholomew-Fair^ '[for fear of any Harm
4rCam- by the ill Examplesand Opportunities of Corruption at that Scafon.
bridge are JsJote, TToe latter Part of this Orderfeems not fo necejfary novo.^ fmce thi
not to Br^?/:/;-

^/^y
^r London have wifely thoujrht fit to limit this Fair to 5 Days^ as

^"/ ~^S jn^gi^.^ that Time faficient to ferve the good Vfes ofit\ yet the Or-

rifT^
" '^'^ ^^ °^ '^f'^1 ^^ regard no Time for the Improvement of the Poor Chil'

dren ought to be vnnecejfarily omitted.

10. This School being only defigned for the Benefit of finch Poor
Children whofe Parents or Friends are not able to give them Learning.^

The Mafter (hall not receive any Money of the Childrens Friends
at their Entry, or Breaking-up, or upon any other Pretence what-
foever : Nor (hail the Mafter teach any other Children befides the
poor Children of this School ; but fhall content himfelf with his

^ Salary, upon Pain of forfeiting his Place.

Ti. The Children fhall wear their Caps, Bands, Cloaths, and
other Marks of Diftinftion, every Day^ whereby the Truftees
and Bencffadors may know them, and fee what their Behaviour is

abroad. 111. The
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III. The following Orders fhall be Read and given to the Pa-

rents, on the Admittance of their Children. ZThey are primed
for that End on a half Sheet ^ by the Printer of this AccoHtJt.'}

1. That the Parents take Care to fend their Children to School
at the School-Hours, and keep them at Home on no Pretence
whatfoever^ except in Cafe ot Sicknefs.

2. That they fend their Children clean wafh'd and comb'd.
3. That they corrcft their Children for fuch Faults as they com-

mit at Home, or inform the Mailer of them : Whereby the whole
Behaviour of their Children may be the better ordered.

4. That in Regard the Subfcribers to this School will take-

due Care that the Children fhall fuffer no Injuries by their Ma-
imer's Correction, which is only deligncd for their Good •, the
Parents fhall freely fubmit their Children to undergo the Difci-

pline of the School, when guilty of any Faults, and forbear
coming thither on fuch Occafions. So that the Children may not
be countenanced in their Faults, nor the Mafter difcouraged ia
the Performance of his Duty.

5. That the Parents fet their Children good Examples, and!

keep them in good Order when they are at Home.
6. And that this School may not only ferve for the Inflruftion;

and Benefit of the Children, but alfo of their Parents, particu-

larly of fuch who cannot Read •, they for their own Sakes, as well

as their Childrens, are frequently to call on them at Home to^

repeat their Catechifm, and to Read the holy Scriptures, efpe-

cially on the Lord's-Day, and to ufe Prayers Morning and Even-
ing in their Families*, fo that all may the better be informed of"

their Duty, and by a conftant and iincere Pradice thereof, pro-
cure the BleffrngofGod upon them.

7. If the Parents do not obferve the faid Orders, Twhich they/

arc to fet up in their Houfe,) their Children are to be difmift the:

School, and to forfeit their School-Cloaths.

IV. That the Children to be taken into this School, fhall ba
real Ob)efts of the Charity, and be living ia (ox near to) the

faid Parifh of and be of the fall Age of Severn

Years, and not above the Age o{ Tvpelve Years. And before a-

ny Child is admitted, the Subfcriber pvefenting fuch Child, fliall

duly inform himfelf of the Condition of his Parents, and of his

Age, &c. And moreover an Examination (hall be made by the

Treafnrer and Truftees, or by the Subfcribers, whether he be Oi

real Object of the Charity, and alio othcrwife q-ialificd to be ad-

mitted in refpeft of Age and Place of Habitation, &c.
V. That the Subfcribers meet at the School- Houfe every firfl::

Wednefday ^htv every Qi'^rter-Day : And what (hall be agreedi

on at fuch Meetings, by the Majority of the Subfcribers then pre--

fent, (hall be obferved j of which Meeting every Subfcriber (hall;

have Kotice*. VL Ai
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VI. A Treafiirer and fix Truftccs ftiall be Annually chofen
out of the Subfcribers, on Wednefday in Eaficr IVeekj who with
the iMiuifler fhall have the immediate Care and Government of
the faid School, and fhall report the State and Condition of the

fame at the faid Quarterly Meetings of the Subfcribers.

VH. If there fhould happen to be any Money in Stock at the

Entrance of the Treafurer into his Office •, or that there be a

conllderable Subfcription to be Received \ the Treafurer Ihall

give his Bond to 4 or more of the Subfcribers, to lay out the
fame, as the Subfcribers fiiall order *, but efpecially, that in Cafe of
his Death the Money fo received, and not expended, may be an-
fvvered to the School.

VIII. That the Treafurer keep a fair Account of all Receipts
and Disburfements, for the View of all Subfcribers and Others,

who may defire to know how the Monies are difpofed of.

IX. That the Treafurer's Accounts fliall be perufed, examined
and made up by the Subfcribers twice (or oftner^ in the Year,
at their Quarterly-Meetings.

X. That thefe Orders may be the better known and obferved ^

they (hall be fixed up in fome convenient Place of the School, and
fhall be publickly read over, at leaft Four Times in the Year,
at x.\\Q ^larterly Meetings of the Subfcribers, before anyBufinefs
be entrcd upon.
THE Method of chufing the Truftees for the Management of

thefe Schools has been various: In fome Places the firft Propo-
fers being approved, and dcfired by the reft, have taken upon them
the continual Trouble of the faid Trult: In other Places 7 or
12 Subfcribers, who were thought molt likely to attend the Care,
have, at a Yearly Meeting, been appointed Truftees for one
Year, by the Majority of the Subfcribers, ^together with the Mini-
fter, who is always a Truftee ^^i^ t.hen others were to be cho-
fen in their ftead.

The Children alfo have been taken in by difl^rent Methods

;

but commonly the Subfcribers Qwhere the Number hath been large)

have drawn Lot? which of them fliould put in a Child at the firft

Opening the Scliocl
:;,
and afterwards (on Vacancies) they prefent-

ed or put in Children by Turns.
The ordinary Charge of a School in London^ for $oBoys Cloath-

cd, comes to about 75/. /?er ^«w. for which a School-Room, Bocks,
and Firivig are provided, and a Mafter paid, and to each Boy is

given Yearly 3 Bands, 1 Cap, i Coat, i Pair of Stockings, and
I Pair of Shoes. - See the particular Charges of clothing a Boy in the

u^ppendix.

The ordinary Charge of a School in London^ for 50 Girls Cloath-

cd, com€s to about 60L per uinn. for which a School-Room, Books,

and Firing are provided, and a Miftrefs paid, and to each Girl

is
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is given Yearly 2 Coifs, 2 Bands, i Gown and Petticoat, i Pair
of knit Gloves, i Pair of Stockings, and 2 Pair of Shoes.

When the Subfcriptions in any Place have not been fufiicieiit

for the Teaching and Cloathing of the Kumber propofed, theMi-
nifler hath been pleafed to preach, (or allow to be preached) in

fome Parifhes Yearly ; in others, Qiiarterly ^ in others, Monthly •,

a Sermon or Ledure, exhorting to, or fnevring the Keceflity and
Ufcfuluefs of this Charity : And the Contributions which have
been colleded at the Church-Doors on this Occalion, have been
confiderably larger than what hath bc^n ufual at any other Cha-
rity : And this hath proceeded (as it fhould feerayin fome part
from the Auditory's Obfervation of the vifible In^provement ot

the Children in readily anfwering at their Catechifm, and join-

ing in the Common Service of the Church.
Next to the many Leftures that are preached in and about

Londun^ on the Occafion of thefe Schools, it may very well be
faid, that nothing has tended fo much to the Increafing the Num-
ber of them, and the Contributions to them, as the Publick
Examination of the Children in their Schools, where, at cer-

tain Times, (befides the Examination by theTruIlces and Bere-
fadors in private) the Children of each School are examined as

to their Improvement in their Spelling and Reading, and parti-

cularly as to their Knowledge of theDodrines of our moft holy
Religion, and of the feveral Scripture Reafons and Motives that

fhevv the NecefTity and pcrfuade to the Pradiceof them.
N. B. For the Informntion of fucio as de/tre to be prefent at thefe

Examinations^ there is an Account of the Times and flaces of them

fet down in the Appendix.
When the Monies fubfcribed or collected, have been more than

fuflicient to defray the ordinary Charge of a Schorl, the Over-
plus, together with the Cafual Gifts, has been applied fometimes
to the increaling the Number of Schools in the fame Places, or the

Number of the Scholars ;, fometimes to the putting out Children

Apprentices, as appears by the Account annex^d^ ^nd fometimes to

the purchafing Lands for the fame Ufes, as in White Chappel ^ fome-
times in fitting np and boilding School-Houfes, and Work-
Houfes, and finding W^ork and Implements, as 2iX. Lime Honfe^
(jreenrrich^ &c. and particularly at St. Margaret\ in Weflminfier^

where a Propofal having been made to the Church- Wardens,
they agreed to let the Truftccs of the Grey-Coat-Schod have a

large Houfe, belonging to the Parifii, Rent-free for 7 Years, and
to let them have as many of the Parifh-Children Cwith the ufu-

al Penfions they gave to their Nurfes) as the Truftees would
nndertake to maintain and employ with Work. Whereupon the

Truftees took in the 50 Boys belonging to the Charity- Sihooly

and at feveral Times afterwards 50 more Boys and Girls, on

B (he
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the Parlfh Account, and hayc fet them all to Work, feme to

fvifining of Wool, Others tO mending and making of Shoes^ other<^ to

femng^ knittings ^c. And ihe Inrrome of the Charity and their

Earnings were fuh. icnt to find them in Diet Lodgings and other

Keceflarics, with an Oct>:Ihs^ till it pleafed Her mofl Gracious

Majefty to incorporate the ,»!^ School, by theKamcof theCrfy-

Coat-Hofpital in Tothill-Fielas, in order to ryakt a more foUd

FoHndatioH for its Support and Maintenance.

The aforementioned Examples of fetting Children to Work
are worthy to be followed by other Parifhes that have a Fund

fufhcient ^ for thereby the Children being enured to Labour,

will be better fitted, both Boys and Girls, to be put out as

Scrvaats or Apprentices.

The
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The ptefent State of the C H A ?v i T Y-S CHOO LS
in aod r'bout lON DON and W ESTMI N STER, and within

Ten Miles thereof, May 1711.

This Mark ^ denotes Sc^/j fet u^ fwce the Uh-Tear''s Account , or not men-

tioned therein for want of Information. C. lignifies Cloatk'd. n. not Cloathed,

M. MaintamtA and fet to Work. W. Set to Work only.

CHARITY SCHOOLS
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An ACCOUNT offome Charities

of tbe like Nature in other Farts of

Great Britain and Ireland.

BUT here, before we prefcnt the Reader with the Lifts of

thefe Schools, wc may take Notice that the aforemention-

ed Methods of fetting up and governing the Charity-

Schools in ^nd about London, have been chiefly made ufe of ic

fetting up and governing thefe Schools^ efpecially in Cities^

Corporations^ Market-Towns^ and Urge Fillages. And where

the aforementioned Ways of fetting up and fupporting fome

Schools have been imprafticable, others have been found out,

and ufed with very great Succefs. In many Places the Minifters

have put all the poor Children, or as ma-ny as would come, to

School, at their own Charge: And in fome they have taken the

Trouble of Teaching them them Pelves, ^r^ifij. In many other

Places, whole Schools have been fet up, and in time clothed at the

Charge of fingle Perfons. In other Places Perfons have been

made Clerks of Parifhes, on Condition they would teach a certain

Number of Children gratis. In others, where there have not

been a competent Number ofChildren for a School, as alfo where

they could not be conveniently fpared at School-Hours, efpeci-

ally in Harveft-timey Agreements have been made with proper

Perfons to teach the poor Children to Read, Write, and call

Accompc by the Great
^

(that is, to give the Mafter or MiHrefs

2s. 6d. when each Child can name and difitnguijh readily

all the Letters in the jilphabet^ and the like Sum when he cnufpell^

and 5^. more when he can Read well and difiinRly^ and fay the

€hurch'Catechifmy and 15/. more when he can Write and cajl Ac-

compt. [^See in the Appendix the Propofal for Teaching poor

Children in frnaU Fillages.'\ A^oin, in fome Places Effigies or

Statues of Charity-Children hn't been placed at the Church or

School-Doors, with a Poor's-Box near them, and fuitable Texts

of Scripture to excite the ^Ims of People reporting thither,

which have fometimes beer, very conliderable, and afforded

feafonable Supports to fuch bchools. in other P'aces People pay

more than ordinary tor Teaching their own ChUdrcn, that the

MaHcf
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Mailer aad Miftrefs may teach all the Children of the Poorer4-

tis^ as they a-^rce with them to do. And in another Place the

Minifter hath provided 2 Palls, the one of which is let out for

2J. 5^.^nd the other for is. a time, for the more decent Funerals

of the Dead, and the Money fo Trifing bears a good Part of the

Charge of Teaching the poor Children there. And in many
JHaccs, part, and in others, the whole of the Offertory-Money is

applied to the Teaching poor Children. There are alfo (as is

well known) great Numbers ot poor Children Maintained and
Educated in the VVork-Houfes that have been of late Years Ereded
by Ad of Parliament, as in Btjhopfgate-fireety London \ at Brijtol^

Exeter^ Plymouth^ Tiverton^ Worcefler^ &C.
But after all it mult be owned, that notwithftanding the Num-

ber of Schools, and the Methods aforementioned us'd very fuccefs-

fully for the Education ofthePoor,whereon is daily beftowed much
pious Care and great Ex'pence \ there are at prefent ( and will be
till thePoor fhall be reformed by a better Education") more poor
Children in divers Parifhes than the richer fort of Inhabitants arc

able to educate, at leall fet to Work (as is much to be wifh'd.}

Therefore amongit the divers charitable and pious Defigns that

are at this Time profecuted (with much Succefsj by People of
all forts and Conditions, z,^^/o//j 0/^00^ Works, this prefent De-
fign hath been propofed and fet forward as a kind of Charity
very neceffary and much wanted, and hath been particularly ta-

ken Notice of, encouraged, and recommended by the Reverend
Clergy aficmbled in Convocation. And indeed thefe Schools
are fuch a kind of Charity as we have great Reafon to hope will

(with God's Bleffing) bring forth, in due Seafon, the kindly

Fruit of good Living, efpecially in thofe Places where the Magi-
ftrates do (as our Church prays they may) truly and indifferently

minifter Juftice to the Punifliment of Wickednefs and Vice, whereby
the poor Children may be defended and guarded (in great Part)
from the Evil of bad Examples, and be more fafe, by having
many Temptations removed out of their way.

The
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The Present Stat v^^jyO^ the
C H A R I T Y-SC H O O b4^<ji

a

England. -.> Vy
_ 'io/
This Mark (^) denotes either Schools fet Hp fince tfie lafi Tears Account

y

ornot mentioned therein for want ofInformation,

NOTE. That mAtiy Places where Subfcriptions arc only begun, but not

compleated^and no Schools opened^are here omitted : That theAccounts are

madeg§nerally asfwrt as poJJJble^&thofe formerly pHbliOied much abridg-

ed, to prevent the too great Bulk and Charge of the Work : And that the

following Abbreviations arefor thefame Reafons very often made ufe of^

App. for Apprentices. G. Girls.

B. Boys. Sch. School or Schools.

CI. Cloathed. Scrv. Servants, er Services.

Ch. Children. Sub. Subfcriptions.

'Bergetieitlip, Monmouthfiire. A Charity-School.

^bingtiOn, Berk[lure. A Perfon has given 28 /. per Ann.

for teaching 10 B. and 10 G. here. And another has given

34/. 10;. per Ann. for Teaching and Cloathing 6 B. till fit to be

put out Appr. or Servants.
* ^ItefteC, Warwickflnre. A Charity-School.

aitOn, Hampfliire. 37 B. and 2^ G. are taught to Read, Write

caft Accorapt. TheG. alfo learn to Sew, Knit, G^c

gmpO^t, Hampjlnre. A Sch. for ail the poorCh. of the Parilh.

31lniptt)lll, Bedfordfliire. 13 poor Children taught, and the Sch.

endowed,
^ ^nt}0\m->Hamp!l}ire. Several poor Children taught at the

Charge of fome private Perfons.

^Ippleb!^, Leiceflerfiure. Sir John AIoorc,i69J, founded a Sch.

with a Salary to the head Mafter of 60/. pfr y^««. to theUlher 40/.

per Ann. and to the Writing-Mailer id. per Ann. and afiigued.

very convenient Houfes for them in a noble Strudure.

3rKcp, Bcdfordjlnre. 6 Children taughtat the Expence of a prif

vate Perfon.
* ^fl3-0ent. About iQ Ch. taught. Sub. about 12/. f^'^

Ann.
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9fl)tOn near ^[{[\tji\t-, N'orthamptonfljlre. A Sch. endowed with

20/. a Yen*. A School-Houfe and Chappel built, opened at Mid'

fumtner 1708- by Mrs. femima Creed^ deceased.

diijUJeU, Hertford^nre. 1 4 B. and 1 1 G. taught by the Contri-

butions ofdivers of the Inhabitants.

^SkEtO, Torkjlnre. A private Perfon hath bequeathed 5/. ftr Ann.

for teaching 8 Ch. Inhabitants of this Town. See CopffCallC.

^t\t\S^\m^^-> Norfolk. A Rent-Chargeof 6/. a Year,leftabout

27 Years ago, for teaching 6 poor B. has been lately recovered by

aCommifllon for charitable Ufes, and applied for that Purpofe.

^tljeCltOnC, Warwickflnre. 20 G. taught to Read, Knit, Sew,

and to Spin Linen and Jerfey, and carefully inftrufted in the

Principles of Religion, &c.
* BattlptOlli Oxfordjlure. 20 poor Children of Afton and Cote^

taught at the Charge of a private Gentleman.

%dXih\XlV,Oxford{inre. 2 Sch. one for 30 B. and the other for

20 G. TheChildrcnare cloath'd in Blew. The Sub. i^oLper Am.
and 13 B. have been put out App. The Mailer's Salary is 2 5^ and

the Miftrefs's 12/. los.per Ann.
^ 'BacitffaplC, Devonflnre. A Sch. where 50 B. ^re taught and

cloathed. Sub. 90/. a Year.
^ J^afin^ffofer, Hampjhire. A Sch. theCh. clothed in Blew.

'Battel, Siijfex. A School for 40 Children.

Ba.CtClip, Warvpick(liire. The poor Children are taught to

Read, are Catechized, and brought orderly to Church.
* i5at!), SomerfetJJiire. While this Paper is preparing, we have

fo pleafing an Account of the fetting up of a Sch. at the Bath

for 50 B. that we cannot but be more than^ufually particular. Two
worthy Gentlemen being at the Place, began the Defign on Alon-

Jay May 2 1 . and by Thnrfday Night the Sub. were 85/. 1 2. per Ann.
On SatHrday May 16. the Contributors met, and agreed to the

Rules before prepared; they alfo chofe Trultces, and a Treafu-
rer : And at the fame time they defircd the Two Gentlemen to

procure them a Mafter from London^ and fome Specimens of
Cloaths thence alfo. Some of the proper Books and Rules for the
Parents are alfo fent for already. A convenient Place for a Sch,

is choren,and occafional Bencfadions, to the Value of above 30/.

were prefently obtained. Dean Willis^ and Dr. Fletcher of Winche-

fter^ were willing to preach Ch.Serm,ons on the Lord's-Day, May
27. after which was colleded above 56/. immediately. A neigh-
bouring Gentleman rubrcribed5/. a Year, and fent Word on Mon-
day^ thu he would make it perpetual, and offered his 100/. ac-
cordingly. This great and uncommon Succefs of fo Chriftian a
Defiga looks very encouraging and providential.



* 'BfaUtfffer, Dorfetjfiire. A Sch. for teacKiiig 20 Boys. And?
after 2 Lives 3c/. ;?f/- v^««. is fettled, for the putting them out
App. all at the Expence of a private Perfon.
^ TBeUfOnt, Middlefex. A Sch. for 18 Children here and

at Hatton^ in the fame Parifh, being all that are fit to be taught, at

the Charge of the Minifter.

BeHfO^tl, Bedfordjlnre. A Sch- for about 40 Children. The Sub.

about 20/. per Ann.

*ecre-ik£g(0, Dorfetpre. A Charity-School.

IdZ'OZtlP-i TorkJIilre. A Sch. for the Clothing, Lodging and
Dieting 26 B. and 4 G. and for teaching them to Read, Write,
caft Accompt, and Work, and for inftruSing them in the Know-
ledge of the Chriftian Religion. Several Gentlemen of the

Town and Neighbourhood, with the Magiftrates, Clerg,y, and
others, contribute largely thereto. The Juftices of the Peace

have given part of f^<?/rpublick Hall, and the Corporation a part

of theirs^ contiguous to the other, for the harbouring of the poor

Children, which has coft: about 2jo/. fitting up. Sub. about 190/.

per Ann. A Poor's Box at the Entrance into the Sch.

^'BeUCeSf d§>t- aPncp, Snjfol\. a Sch. for 30 e.Sub. 20/. ferJnn.

^BtrCljiUJJtOtt, i^Tfwf. Ml. per Ann. famongft other Charities)

left for teaching 12 B. and G. of this Parifii and that of Acole^

and for finding each a Bible at their leaving the Sch. &c.

2BfgIf0tDO?t&, Bedford/hire. A Lady gives 61. per Ann. for teach-

ing poor Children.
* 'BirtfmOJtOn, Worccfierflnre.Mv. Juice., late Redor, has left

about 7/. a Year for the teaching the pooreft Children.

'BlCtDbUt)^, Berhfilre. A Gentleman having obliged his Execu-
tor to put 12 poor Children to Sch. and to find them Books for 10

Years, gave Rife to a Sch. here, which began at Lady-Day 1707,

fince which the Sch. is mightily improved. The G. Spin, Knit, and

Sew, fo that with a little Help, they fpin and make up their own
Cloaths. They are all cloathed in Green. The Sch. is open 20

Weeks in a Year, and every Child who is abfent a Day, forfeits

id. out of what is allowed to each Child yearly ', by which means-

the Sch. is kept prettj full. A Sermon is preached on this Charity

the firfl Tnefday in July yearly.

'BlOChfep, \Vorceflerj\nre. A School-Houfe, built by the Mini-

fter, on a Peice ofGround afligned for that Purpofe by theBifhop..

And a Gentleman hath given 100/. towards the Endowment of

the Sch. the Intereft whereof is applied at prefent towards teach-

ing 8 poorB. Thcreisalfo 3/. a Year more given for teachings

poor B. and G. and 20/. a Year for Bibles and other Books.

* '^Oi:, IViltjhire. About 50 poor Children are taught, and fup-

plied with Books j chiefly by the Offertory. The Minifter preaches

G 2 a Clia^
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a Chavity-Sermon every Year, and gives his Eafler Dues to the Dc-
l^crp. Another Divine gives 40^. a Year.

^'B^iltlitCltl' Ejfex. A Sch. for 10 Children, Sub. icl.per Jaftum,

wlicre js alfo a School-Houfc and Accomraodations for a Mailer

built by a private Perfon,

C'rcat "BcatSlep, Sufolk. 24 poor children taught by charita-

ble Conrributions.

'Brccn?, Gloucejlerfnre. About 1 1 Years fince a Gentlewomaa
bequeathed 5c/. to be put out at Interelt for the Teaching poor

Ch. with this latcreft, and the Bencfadion of a neighbouring Gent,

a Srh. hath b^en ever fince fet up here, in which there are 23 Ch.
^ Btlljljam, Norfolk. The Ch. taught to Read, &c. to whick

the O.Tertorv is applied, and the reft is fupplied by the Minifter.

'^nUljtljelmelfOn, Suffex. Here are 50 B. taught to Read,
Write, csft Accompt, and the Art of Navigation : whereof 20
have been put cut App. almoft as many more to Services,^ and a-

bout 28 qualified for the Sea. The Sub. apl.fcr Ann. A Sch. for 20
G. who are taught to Read, and Knit, and Sew, cut of which Sch.

about 20 or 30 put to App. and Services.

(J^^Cat lbVi\\i^X^\\'iNorth.'irnpon^ire. A Sch. for 30 poor Chil-

dren, fet up in 1 691, at the Charge of a noble Lord deceafed,

^nd which hath been ever fince continued by him that fucceeded

in tne Honour, and a noble Lady of the fame Family.

BRISTOL. A Sch. in rem^U Parifh. Towards the

Maintenance whereof, the Offertory at a Monthly Communion is

apflied \ befides which, there is a Sub. of about 44/. pr Anrj.

and a Sermon preached Quarterly, exhorting to this Charity \ after

which, there is. a Collection made for the Sch. wherein are between
30 and 40 B. There is alfo a Sch. fome time fince endowed on the

Key, for teaching Navigation. Mrs. MaryGraye deceafed, left 50/.

for putting poor Fatherlefs Ch. to Sch. for buying them Books
during their Teaching, and a Bible when they leave the Sch, The
Tnterefb v/hereof hath been applied accordingly, (except 6s. Sd.

paid out thereof yearly for a Sermon, according to her Will.)

OoZOntl-lJintOlt, Wiltjhire. The Minifter teaches about 2f poor
Children to Read and their Catechifm, &c. They are catechized

3 times in private, and 3 times in publick every Week ; and learn
an Expofition, as well as the Church- Catechifm it felf.

* 1320atlluaP, IVoyceflerJhirc. A Charity-School.

ISlOml^ta^JCWorccfierJlirrc. ASch.Houfe and Dwelling- Hoafe
for the Mafter,and ^ol.per Ann. fettled for teaching 1 2 B. cloathing

them, and placing them out App. &c. The like at jf^CikEnljaltt'

'BUCKtantl ?0oaac6O^Um, Devonjlnre. A Ch. Sch. wherein are
6 B. cl. and taught.

*
'BUCfelantl, Berkflnre. Several poor Children put to Sch. at

the Charge of the Minifter.
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*23llcMetI, Suffix. A Sch. for teaching lo poor Children at

the Charge of the Rector.

* little 25UtllB0^tl), Cheshire. A Sch. which a Lady htely de-

ceafed appointed in her Will, and gave a Legacy to, has been,

fince her Death, endowed by her Son, with 15 or 20/. fer Ann.
for the Salary of the Mafter: And a School-Houfe built.

'loUtten-COfJfflCO, Uncolnjlnre. The Clerk teaches all the poor
Children here, viz.. 7 or 8 at the Charge of a private Perron,aQd
6 at the Charge of the MiniHer.

1i5urCOUQ:(3-*Scmi, Cambridgejlnre. By the Contribution of a

charitable Lady, and the iMinifter of the Place, with the Addition
of 7/. left by a former Reflor deceafed \ the poor Children are

taught and cloathed yearly, and one Child put out App.
'Burp ®t. €timtmt10, Sufolk. 3 Sch. fet up, one for 40 B.

and 2 for 50 G. The Fund about 70/. fer Ann. each of the B. are

allowed a Cap and 2 Neck-cloths, and each of the G. 2 Coifs.
*^ CalllC, Wilt^nre. 40 B. taught and cloathed at the Charge ot

a private Perfon, who has fettled another elfewhere for 20 Ch.
^ Cam, Glouceferpre. A Ch. Sch. Sub. a}^Ut 61. per Ann.

CAMBRIDGE. Here are Sch. for teaching above 300 Chil-

dren the Knowledge and Pradice of the Chriftian Religion, and
other things fuitable to their Condition : 50 whereof are alfo cl.

The Orders of thefe Sch. were approved by the late Bifhop of this

Diocefe, who liberally contributed to thefe Sch.and theprefent Bp.

continues the very fame Contribution. The Care and Overfight of

thefe Sch. is left to the Miniflers and Ledurers, who catechize the

Children once a Month. The Body of the Univerfity and Town
affifl: and encourage this Defign. Sub. about 130/. per Ann. Mr.
IVorts left 30/. per Ann, for the Maintenance of thefe Sch. for ever,

& fome of the Colleges give their Communion-Money to thefe Sch.

CampUCIt, Gloucefierflnre. A Sch Erefted and Endowed by

the honourable Jatyies Tnynne^ Efq^ deceafed, wherein about 30
poor G. arc taught to Read, Knit, and Spin, &c. and are all Cl.

As alfo another Sell, for teaching 2^ poor Children to Read ;

for which there is a Salary of 4/. per Ann. given to a Miftrefs by a

private Gentleman.

CariCtOlt, Torhjlure. A School-Houfc built, and a Settlement

of 18/. per Annum made thereon by a Gentlewoman, 8 B. are to

be taught, 4 of them are to be Cl. and to be put out App. at 14
Years of Ase.
CAN T^E R B U R Y, Kent. A Sch. for 50 B. who are all cl.

The Sub. about <;cl.per y.nn. Here is alfo a Sch. for 54 G. Sub.

about 26/. per Annnm^ belidc cafual Benefaf\ions.

CiltCokC ia Vorfetjlnre. A Sch. fet up at the Charge of a pri-

vate Perfon,
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* C63WCtOO?t6j Berhfliire. icL per Annum given by the Will of
a private Gentlewoman, lately deceafed, for a Seh.

*Cl^igUJell, Ejfex. 10 porG. taught, to each of which are gi-

ven Caps, Bands, and Aprons, at the Charge of a private Perfon.
* CljlIDr^P, Berks. Several poor Children put to School at the

Charge of a College in Oxford.

Cj^tlUfC", Stajfordjljire. A Sch. endowed with 20/. per Ann,
CHEST ER,4o B. CI. and taught to Read, Write, caft Accompt,

and the Catechifm, &c. The 500/. formerly mentioned to be

raifed for a fettled Fund, is now well fecured, the City having
engaged all their Revenue for that Purpofe. They are endea-
vouring to ereft a School-Houfe and Hofpital for the Maftcr and
Children, and to appropriate fome Lands, that (after fome time)

will come into their Difpofal, for maintaining the fame: The
Sub. about 'jol.per Ann. The Bifhop lately deceafed gave 100/.

for this Sch. juft before his Death, which makes part of the a-

bovementioned Fund. And the prefent Bifhop is a great Pro-

moter thereof.

C|)tppcnyani, Camhridgepnre . A noble Lord has built a Sch.

which he will endow for the Education of all the poor Children in

the Parifh, 5 B. & 6 G. are CI. yearly by the Sub. of the Minifter &
inhabitants. Aifo 10 Ch. of CtCChCnfjani, taught by Contribution.
* Cf)ippenl)anJ, WUts. several poor Children put to School

here by charitable Contributions.

CiCCnCEftEt, CloHcefierJlnre. Here are about 90 poor Children

taught. To this Ufe part of fome flanding Charities are applied,

and part of the Offertory. The reft of the Charge is defrayed

by private Contributions. The Minifter examins the Children as

to their Improvement Qiiarterly. To each of which is given a Bi-

ble and Common-Prayer-Bookat leaving the School.

CICUWC, Berks. Here are 16 poor Children taught to Read, &e.

Colcftili, IVarivickfhire. A Perfon of Honour hath fitted up and
given a Houfe for the Sch. and is moreover a good Benefador»

There are in the Sch. 21 G. CI. taught to Read, Knit, Spin, & Sew.

COlCfjCftCt, EJfex. 2 Sch. one for 70 B. the other for 50 B. and
G. the G. befides reading, ^c. are taught to Knit and Sew: The
Children are in part cloathed by their refpeftlve Benefadors, and
the reftare diftinguifh'd by Caps and Bands. TheMafter has 30/^

per Annnm^ with his Dwelling and Coals, and the Miftrefs i j/.

with Houfe and Coals. The Sub. and cafual Benefacf ions this Year
amounted to 164/. 18^. 6d, The Truftees have laid out 140/. in

the Purchafe,and 91L 5^. 3^.*. in the Repairs of fome Buildings

which they have fitted up for 2 Sch. and fair Dwellings for a

Mafter and Midrefs ; and a Third Dwelling for a Mafter or Mi-
ftrefs, as the Schools (hall encreafe.

CorgClfOIl, Lelcefierjhire. A Sch. for 1 2 poor Children, at the

Charge ofthe Mimfter and a priv^.te Gentleman- Ccp-
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(COpgjatJ^, Torkjhire. The fame Perfon who bequeathed the Be-

nefaftion to j4skew abovementioned, did likewife give the Sum of

20/. to be put out at Intercft, for teaching 3
poor Children of this

Town to Read and Write.

COtOSbaCl), Leicefterpnre. The Minifter here provides for

teaching all the younger poor Children, and hasfurnifhed them
with Books, They are brought regularly to Church, and care-

fully inftrufted in theCatechifm by the Minifter.

COlnb^OOfe, Bncks. Ten poor Children taught at the Expence
of feveral charitable Perfons.

*C?anef0^ll, MiddUfex, 20 poor Children taught to Read,
Write, and caft Accompt, and provided with Books, and many of

them cloathed at the Charge of a Perfon of (Quality.

C^aitfielD, Bedfordjhire. A Sch. for about 20 Children, to which
3/. per jinni<m is bequeath'd for ever.

C^Offlin, CnmherUnd. A Sch. for poor Children •, but competent
Contributions thereto are much wanted, and in the mean time

feveral Orphans and poor Children want neceflary Inftrudion.
^ C^aohtlO^M, Somerfetjlnre. The Intereft of 100/. yearly is left

to this Place by the late Dr. Hody^ for putting out a poor Ch. App.
* CWtOn, Cambndgefnre. All the poor Children are here

taught at the Charge of a Minifter and a Gentleman.
* C|0]Ctan special, Lekefierjhire. 4/. fub. for I Year for 8 Ch.
^ Ctttlic^tSen, Oxjordjhire. 1 2 poor Girls put to School at the

Charge of the Bifhop of the Diocefs.

Dainton, Nonhamptonjhire. 30 Children put to School at the

Charge of the Minifter.

*Datlt|jnlI, ChejJnre. Here is a Sch. with Conveniency for a

Mailer's Lodgings, &c. erected by a private Gentleman deceafed,

and Land of 25/. per Annum fettled on it. The Gentleman's

Mother having firft by her Will given a Legacy of 200/. to en-

creafe it, the Intereft whereof fhc employed that way for divers

Years before her Death

Deal, Kent. A Sch. for 27 B. and G.

Dean, Bedfordflnre. Between 20 and 30/. per Annum fettled by a

private Perfon, for teaching the poorCh.ofthis and lotherParifhes.

Dentfltt, Lincolnjhire. A Sch. for i 5
poor Ch. Sub. 10/. per Ann.

^ DepHen, Suffolk, a Sch. for teaching all the poor Ch. here

to Read, cJ-c at the Charge of the Minifter and Inhabitants.

^C^ttti LongbritJge, WHtjVne. About 30 Ch. taught, to

which the Offertory is applied. Thereunto is added A^l-per Annum
by a private Perfon.

*2>Ci(5e)3i, Wiltfljire. 56 poor B- are here put to Sch. 10 of

which are taught to Read, Write, and caft Accompt by a Bcne-

fadion of 5/. per Ann. for ever, left by Mr. William Woodruffdt-

ceafed, and 6 more are taught as aforefaid, and provided with

Caps
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Caps at the Expenceof a private Perfon, and the other 40 are

both taught and cl. at the Charge of the Gentlemen in and about

the Town. The Management thereof is committed to 5 Trultees,

who are the Minifter and Mayo-r for the time being, and 3 of
the principal Subfcribers, who meet for that Purpofe once a

Month •, and every Quarter there is a General-Meeting of the

Sublcribers. The Mafler has is. per ^iarter for every Boy, and
provides himfelf a School-Room, &c.

iDotoCr, Herejordjlnre. A Charity-School.

iDUtliEp, Stajfordfljlre. Ten Pound per Ann. being fettled by a

private Perfon toward a School, fome Subfcriptions advanced it

to 20/. per Ann. wherewith 50 poor Boys are to be Taught. And
there are Hopes of cloathing many of them.

£)UnibletOn, Gloucef}er[lure. A Sch. eredted at the Charge of
the Lord of the Mannor, and the Minifter of the Parifh, for

teaching all the poor Ch. to Read, Knit, and Spin, which is

performed by the Clerk of the Parifh, and his Wife, encouraged
thereto by a competent Salary added to thePerquifites of his Place.

C)allCljUrc6> ^arvpickjliire. A Sch. ereded and endowed by
Bowfen^ Efqi lately deceafed, with 30/. per Ann, to teach the

poor Ch. to Read, Write, &c.

£)MnUttC, Hampflnre. A Rent-Charge of 4/. for ever is given
for teaching poor B. with the Interelt of 20/. per Ann ^ to the gi-

ving away yearly 3 Bibles amongft the poor Ch.

C)untDiC!)> Suffolk. Twenty Pound per Ann. paid by a pri-

vate Gentleman for a School.

DVRHAM. 50 Boys maintained by the Dean and Chapter,
taught in 4 Schools.

SDurflep, CloHcefterjhire. A School for 30 Children.

* ^CClell)nlI, StafordjJnre. jocl. having been left to this Place

by William Lewh^ Efq^ of Newcafile under Ltne^ deceafed. The
Intereft thereof, together with the Contributions of the Bilhop of
the Diocefs, and feveral Gentlemen, have been applied to the

putting feveral poor Children to School.

CgS^ttt? Surry. About the Year 1705. 6000I. was bequeathed
to this Place, with which, befides feveral Alm-Houfes, a School-

Houfe was built and endowed with 40/. per Ann. for teaching 50
poor B. to Read, Write, and caft Accompt. In the Year 1707,
another Gentleman bequeathed 50/. per Ann. for ever, forpiitting

5 poorB. of the faid Parifh out Apprentices every Year.

CiUtb^iUge, Worcefierjlnre. A Sch. lately eredkd on Cutnel-

Creen.^ and endowed with I \L per Ann. for ever, for the teaching

30 Ch. of the Parifhes of £/w^nV^f and Rnjhock^ by a Gentleman,
who has alfo given Bread to the Poor Weekly, to encourage their

comiog to Church.

Cm-
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- * (£tttI?lCtOU, Northtmhcrland. A School builtj and a Houfe
ifor a Mailer, alio a piece of Land pnrchafed towards endowing if.

CItOlt) Huntingden^ire. A Sch. for teaching the poor Children

here, the Subfcriptions about lol. per ^nnum. \':-

ClniC, IJle of Ely. A Sch. for the Education of all the poor

Ch. for the upholding of which, a Gentleman has fettled lol.

fer Ann. and made Proviiion for a Sermon to be preached; on St.

Thomas' % Day yearly.
"^ a^ll^^CambridgeJlnre. i Sch. i for 40 B* the other for 20 G.

Subfcriptions about 47/. per Annum.

CtnpUtgftaitl, Rjitlandjhire. lol. per Annum., left by a Gentle-

man, for teaching the, poor Children here^ and 150/. per Annum
more, for tQachingthe poor Children of 5 other Parifties in this

Country, be fides 20/. in Money for the fame Ufe.
^ Cpm!lt(!CC, Bevonjhire. .12 poor Children taught, partly by

the Offertory.

,

CpTOUl, Surry. 28 Boys cloathed by a private Gentleman,
a Subfcription for their Education. .Hiir'l nS' :

^nflEtiUlO;, Norfolk, The poor Ch.,taught to Read, and 'the

Catechifm, partly by the Offertory, the reft fupplied by the

Minift^i;.; ,.;

Ciell, Surry. 14 B. and 12 G. cl. and taught, at the Charge of

a Perfon of Quality. '

''"'

CtUl)UCft>;5//rr)'. All the poor Children whom their Parents

will fend to School, are taught to Read, and tlie Church-Cate-

chifm, and- Prayers ; alfo to Write and caft Accompt; at .the

jExpence of the Minifter: To defray part of which Charge, he

gave 2 Palls to the Parifli, the one wlvereof is lent at zs. 6d. and
the other at \id. a Time, and the Money applied as aforefaid.

EXOK. 3 Sch. are fet up here, wherein are looB. and 50 Girls

entirely cl. and taught to Read, Write, and caft Accompt, &c.

They are" examined every Snnday Evening in -their Sell. . The G.
are taught to Sew, Knit, and all the Ch. have Bibles, Commort-
Prayer-Books, SpellingrBooks, d-c The Sub. and Collcftions

amount to about 250/. Yearly.

iQ,Xtmy.Rittla-rjtiflnre. Ten Pound per Annum^ left by a Gentle-

man, for teaching the poor Children here. •

^JF<Kn!iattt,S«rr)'. A'School. 20/. fubfcrihed. -:

JFfCUe^'firun, IVorceJlerjlnre. A School-Houfe built and en-

dowed with 50/. per 'Annum by Siv Timnas Cooke deceafed. See

^ ^{\\t\iQ\\r NorHhArnptonfurc. A Sch. erc(^lng for 20 G. to be

cl. taught and maintained at the Expcnce of a private Gentleman.

: JTOfKcatjam, Uncolnf.m-e, loL' per Ann, fettled for e\?^r, for

teaching poor Children. ' '
'

D flil-
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jfllltoOOB, Lmcn^ire. A School-Houfe built, where all the

poor CM. are tanght^r4f/j,and 80/. has been left to it.

^atC!3-$)Cftlli »« the Bifl}oprick of Dnrham. A School-Houfe ^nd
16/. ^er Annum allowed by the late Redor there, for teaching

poor Children to Read, Write, and the Catechifm, and Mathe-

maticks tor the Sea.

^ i^CCaCtllEi-CCOflES, Bucks. A School-Houfe built by the lau

Earl of Portland. His Lordfhip alfo gave 3 Acres of Land, and

30/. a Year for the teaching 20 B. and 1 5 G. The prefent Earl has

made the Salary 40/. a Year, that 5 of his Servants may be alfo

taught. The Ch. are cl. once a Year, and provided with Books,c^c.

*®Ia0bUCP> Brecknockjhirg. 30 Children taught.

* 0it\X\0fOp}j Suffolk. 2 Schools for 40 Children.

GLOVCESJER. A School, where arc taught about 85 Children,

70 Boys were cloathed laft Chrifimas.

i^IattOtt, HHntingdonjhire. 10 B. taught and cl. and Land of

8/. a Year fettled, the Contribution was laft Year 5/. 4/. 6^. by
2 Perfons.

©^tltll, Kent, 5/. fer Ann. for ever bequeathed for teaching the

poor Children here.

<S^inti)(im, Lincolnshire. Here is about lot. per Ann. fubcribed,

as an Augmentation to ixl.per Annnm^^ttX^A heretofore for the

teaching the poor Children here.

^CfEnjS il50Ct0tt-» Northamptonflnrc. The Minifter pays for

the teaching divers poor Children.

^^Ul'lfOCD, Surry. The Offertory-Money of the Parifhcs of St"

Trinity and St. Nicholas, is applied tawards teaching poor Ch. and
fome well dtfpofed Perfons allow for teaching others, and provide
them Books. There are Sub. begun for a more certain Fund alio.

^^ttt\)H\\h Rutlandshire. \o Pound per Annum left by a Gentle-
man for teaching about 20 poor Children here.

.
* l:)aCl)Cff0n, Snfolk. Richard Porter., Efq^ has by Will endowed

a School for 12 poor Boys.

^^nlCjSlUOrtlj, Suffolk. Richard Porter, Efq^ has by WHl fet^

tied a School for 20 poor Children.

'^{{[MOW-, Leice^erfi)ire. A Sub. for teaching poor Ch. A Gent,
in London pays for 6 Boys and 2 Girls.

* OiinntngtOlt, WHtjhire. nl. a Year allowed by a Gentleman
for teaching, poor Children.
^ OarmffOrt, Lincehjhire. A School erededfor all the Children

in the Village.

* i^nriniJUJOCt!), Morthar^ptonfhhe. A Gentlewoman has givea
il. a Year for teaching poor Children.

l^artlebUrp, IVorcefterJhire. 20 Ch. taught for 6/. ^^r Ann, and
6 G. taught to Read, Knit, Card and Spin, for 4J. per Month. A
Lady alfo pays for the Cloatbing of u Girls, who likewife karr*
to Read^ Work, &s. ^titltf
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5)atl€P COCfeaftt, Bedfordshire. Here are about i J Children

taught at the Expence ofa private Perfon. ••,/ .' c ,»

l^artel!, Snjfolk. The nth of OBoher 1709. here was>pen€'d 4
Sch. for 32 poor Ch. This Sch. and that of Somerton are joined to-^'^r

gether, and increafe daily. '.

5)atbnb?> Torkjhire. Several Ch. taught by the Charity of '
.

Teveral private Perfons. Alfo a Sch. by Sub. for feveral other Ch.

f^it/^ntfi^ Bedfordjhire. A Gentlewoman of this Place hath left

50/. to be laid out in Lands for the teaching poor Ch.of this Parilh.

^a(fttt00) Sujfex. A Diflenter lately deceafed, has bequeathed
8o/./?rr jtnn. after 2 Years Improvement, for the Education, &c.
of the poor Children of this Place.

IE)ntl0&l, Bedfordshire, Here are about 10 Children taught at

the Expence of the Inhabitants.

|>ft:tfOCD- About 80 poor Children educated at the Charge
of fome private Gentlemen.

?)iClIff0, Derhyfhire. All the poor Children arc taught at the
Expence of a private Gentleman.

I^OltttSf Cbappel, Chefhire. 4/. per Ann. fettled for a Mafter to
teach ID poor Boys of that Chappelry, or ofthe Parifh ofSanhach.

Some Bands, with Bibles, Coats and Caps are allowed them.

t>ttC{|fn, Hertfordshire. 20 poor Boys taught gr^.tis. They arc

all cloathed at the Charge of a Perfon of Quality.

ll)O2n0) Surry. All the poor Children in the Parifh are taught
gratis by the Minifter.

i^OrreftWtt), Cambridgeshire. Here is 1 2/. a Year Sub. for the

Education of the Poor of that and a neighbouring Parifh.

?)Ot:ffCatl i&ZVWt^', SuJfex. a Gentleman has built an Houfe,
and fettled upon it 2o/. per Annum Tax-free, for the Maintenance
of a School-Mafter, to teach 20 poor Boys, with leave to teach

20 Children more for his additional Income.

^OUnflae> MiddUfex. n Boys taught and cloathed, chiefly by

the Offertory.

^UnSnn^Cr, Vorhhirr. The Lord of the Manner allows 61. per

Annum for the Inllrudlion of 12 poor Children.

OtintinfftlOlU Huntinfrdonshire. Here are fome poor Children

taught at the Expence of a private Perfon.

ipHtlt, Berks. Here are 14 poor Children taught.

i^U&tH)ntl0 05ofU)Ottl}, Leicestershire. A School is fet up for the

poor Ch. of the whole Town. The Mafter has a Houfe and Salary

of 111. per Ann. The Minifter inftrufts the Ch.in the Catcchifni.

l6)UntlCP, Gloucestershire. The Minifter puts 10 poor Children

to School here at his own Charge.

lipftDiC!), Suffolk. A few Perfons maintain 30 poor Ch. at Sch,

and have bound out feveral to Trades, and to the Sea. There arc

2 other Sch. here, i for 40 B. who arc cloathed, and will be put

D 2 out
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out App. as they grow fit. Great care k taken of the Govern-
ment of this Sch. by the y Truftees yearly cholen." The other

Sch. is for 32 G. cloathed. The Siib. are about 100/.' and there is

a Sermon preached on the Occalioa before th^ SuHfcribers,' lit

each Quarterly Meeting.

'^U]\)ti\Vi-, Cambridgeshire. 24 poor Children tanght by the

Contributions of fome particular Perfons.

3:fliPi Oxfordshire. Tlie. Minifter has for many Years paid for

the teaching 15 poor Gh. heje, and given I'o^.pfr^^l?. for putting

2 of the fjid Ch. out App. every Yeai;,and\haVpuvcha'red Land^
to make this Charity perpetual.

"'1''^'^ "; '! '. r .

^ ?tlCr, Bnckitighamjhire- A Sch. here for teaching the poor Ch.

^^illlircni^ Somerfetshire. 20 poor Children taught, a goodHoufe^
and 5/. per Ann. allowed for its Repair, and a Salary of iql.^cr ^nn.
for the MaRer, all at the Charge of a Perfon of (^aality; '•

^;
^

^ ilUiritO!!, Somerfetshire. Several poor Children are bpy^ptit

to School at the Charge of the Minifter. -
--^mM^vI ,vi7}:> \tr^

i^CnnCti Cambridgeshire. A School maintained by the Offer-

tory, and fome Contributions.

ll\6ttCri'n0, Northamptonshire, lo/. per Annum for ever left to-

wards the Support of a Sch. which is for 28 G. who are cloathed.

The Subfcriptions are about 40/. f^r -<4««//w.. /
^

^-

l.\ll!0Cmtnf!£i:, IVorcefiershire. A convenient.iHoufe Is fitted up
for a Sch. for 40 B. who are taught and cloathed. There are al fo

about 20 poor Ch. taught at 2 other Sch. The Sub. is 30/.

per Jnn. The reft has been made up providentially by other

Benefadions.
, ..

'

^\\\\\tK^^^\\ySomerJetshire. A Sch. for 40 Ch.-j The Matter's Sa-

lary is 20/. per Ann. Books for the Ch. are provided : All at the

.Expence of a private Perfon, who has endowed it with 20/. per

Ann. for ever after his Deceafe. A School-Houfe lately built

by the fame Perfon with the Afliftance of the Inhabitants and
others.

* i^fnijftDOOtl, Glouceflershire. A Sch. founded and maintained
by a Gentleman for all the poor Ch. its Management capable of
great Improvements.

i^tck-DrtgljtOn, Torhhire. 'jl.per Annum is given by 3 Perfons
for a bchool here.

MX^^V-^'^ttW'^^^rorhhire. ASch. Houfe built here in 1708.

E\fn6i?an on IpUl , Torhhire. A School or Work-Houfe, found-
ed by Act of Pailiament. The Hofpital, where the Children are,

coft6oc/. The Number is at prefent about 4<j, who have Meat,
Drink, Cloathing and Wafhing ^ and are taught to Read, Write,
and Spin jerfey, and are every S^w^^j/ catechized in the Church.
The Ch. are fo maintained by voluntary Sub. and charitable Gifts.

mm-



l^irfCatfiam ^'« CUaveUnd, rorhhlre. A School-Houfe, &c.
built, which coll about looo/. The School-Mafter's Salary' lOo/.
and theUflier's '^ol. per Afjnum^ as ordered by the Will of Sir
Wiil am Turner Knight, not long fince Lord Mayor of London.

^labeCtOIt, Oloi^ceflershtre. A School ereded by a Gentleman,
20/. a Year is allowed for 20 Boys by the fame Perfon.

tanceffait, Comrvall. 2 Sch. for 48 Gh. The B. are tanght to
Read, Write, &c. and the G. to Read, Knit, Sew, and make Bone-
Lace, and they are to have what they earn for their Encourage-
ment. The Subfcriptions are about 50/. ^fr Ann.

Hiingljnttl} Rutlandshire. 10/. ver Annum is left by 3 Gentleman,
for teaching the poor Children.

LetJbUrp, Herefordshire. Mrs. HM deceafed has built a School,
and given 1 5/. a Year to it. The Number of poor Children is 23,
30 more are here taught at the Charge ofan unknown Perfoa.

Lcetl0, Yorkshire. A Sch. for 18 B. and 12G. The Fund is

about 2o^L per ^^/y. namely, lol. per Annum of the Colledion at

the Communion;^ 20/. per Annum from the Feoffees for cloathing
the Poor of the Town :,and the reft is made up of Sub. of the Ma-
giftrates and Inhabitants. The Corporation gave a large Houfe
for a Sch. and Supplies for repairing and fitting it up. A Gen-
tleman intends to fettle on it 6/. a Year for ever. A Merchant
has given 50/. and another Gentleman 50/. which has bought 8/.

per Ann. and a Merchant fince too/. 8/. per Annum will alfo in

time belong to it more. A DifTenter gave by Will to it lately 10/.

!LEiCCft€t. 14 B. taught and cl. at the Expence of a private

Gentlewoman. And 10 poor G. taught and Cl. at the Expence
of 2 others, and 34 Children taught and Cl. atthe Expence of

3 others.

^iLCiCljj IVorcefiershire. A School endowed with i si. per Ann.
for ever.

JLtiQl)tOtl->Bedfordfl]ire. 10/. fer Ann. ]atdy given for the Edu-
cation of poor Ch. and 7 more are taught at the Expence of a pri-

vate Perfon.

1L0\J0CPOO1, Lancashire. A School for yo poor Children tnug^ht;

and cloathed. ASchool-Houfe built, with Lodgings for the Mafter.

&Ziit LtnfOClJ, Bucks. Hereisa Sch. Houfe built, and x^l.per

Ann. fettled for ever by a private Gentleman, to teach all the Poor

Ch. of this Parifli to Read and Write, &c.

little 5)OU[jf)tOI)j Northamptonshire, ill. per Ann. forever, for

teaching the poor Ch.left by a private Perfon in 1669.
* Little LatntOl, Herefordshire. An eminent Foundation of

11/. a Year, capable of being better employed thjn it now is.

LINCOLN. 4Schoolsi vvherein arc 120 poor Ch. taught

(being all iha6 were to be found in the City fro.p 10 Years old)

The
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The Sub. is about 73^. per Ann. Thefe 4 Sch. arc all taught by the

Widows of Clergymen, i/;;l. 30 Children in each School.

jLOflD^ LnintOl, Herefordshire. 14/. p^r ^««. fettled for teach-

ing poor Ch. at the Expencc ot a private Perfon, and under the

Care of Truftees.

JLUCtOn, Herefordshire. Here is a free School lately founded for

Inftruftion of Children in Religion, Grammar-Learning, Writing,
Arithmetick, and Menfuration. The Governours whereof are in-

corporated for that and other pious Purpofes, by a late Ad
of Parliament. The School is endowed with an Eftate of about 1 20/.

fer Ann. befides feveral Acres of Land for Pafture, &c. on part

whereof the worthy Founder hath expended about 1 500/. in build-

ing a School-Houfe, and other Houfes,and in walling in, planting

and m.aking a Garden and other Conveniencies ^ alfo a Gallary is

made in the Chappel oi Ln^on for the Boys, and a Pew for the

IMafter and his family. All done at about 5000/. Cofts of a

private Gentleman. About 70 Boys belonging to that and fome
neighbouring Parilhesand Chappels are taught therein.

^ntirCjSfiClD, yVorceJhrfliire. A Gentlewoman left the Intereft

of 1 5c/. for ever, for teaching poor Ch. fome more are taught on
private Charity.

^ilitieitljCall, Berkshire. Two Pcrfons have fubcribed lol.per

Ann. for teaching 10 poor Children ^ about 6 have been put App.
and the Charity is now made perpetual. The Offertory is applied

to the teaching other Children.
"^ a^niUtton, Shropflilre. A School for 14 poor Ch. 'Tis well

encouraged for a Beginning, and likely to improve under the pre-

fent Management. There is another School fetting up for another
Part of the ParilTi.

^nitJCU or ^urt^cn, Efex, 6l. per Ann. for ever bequeathed
for teaching 6 poor Children here. And 40J. by the fame Perfon
to each of them towards their Cloathing.

O^rtllCljCftCr, Lancashire. 40 poor Children taught to Read,
Write, &c. The Mailer hath \d. per Week for each Child, and
his School-Rent paid. Another School is fet up for 40 more, by
other charitable Contributions.

9S^iiK^tt-UJit^mh Snjfolk. The poor Children are taught at the
Chan;e of a worthy Gentleman.

Q^arRct-LalJington, Wiltshire. 3^ Children taught, and Books
given them.

Sl^aitleiSfljani, Snjfolh. several poor Children taught, and fup-
plicd with Bibles, and other good Books.

S^ilUltbp-) Lincolnshire. About u/. per Ann. for ever given to
teach the poor Children.

35apfiClD, Suffex. Here is a Charity-School.

^Cbnientjani, Bnckln^hamshlre. 5 poor Children taught.
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^ZlhOiXtn-, Derbyshire. About i2 poor Girls taught to Read

and Work, at a private Expence, and cloathcd.

9^t};iW^ Bedfordshire. i2 Ch. taught, and theSch. lately cndow'd.
^Oninoiltl), Monmouthshire. Befides the Sch. formerly menti-

oned to be fet up here by a Lady of Quality, there are 2 other
Sch. one forB. only, who are taught to Read and Write ; and the
Other for B. and G. who are taught to Read by 2 Miftrefles. And
in thefe Sch. are above 60 Ch. taught, (befide the Scholars in the
Lady's Sch. to which there is near4oA/><rr ^««. fub.j Gowns and
Caps are defignedfor the B. and Gowns and Coifs for the G. and 2
of the Children are yearly to be put out to honeft Trades with the
Offertory.

^P2t)Cl, Cornrod. A Gentleman has given a Houfe and Gar-
den, with 8/. fer Ann, for ever, for teaching poor Children.

^UlfOC, Buckinghamshire. 61. per Ann. for teaching poor Ch.

^^XW^ihyit^-, Cheshire. 40 B- taught, who wear blew Caps, that
their Behaviour may be the better obferved.abroad. The Mafter's

Salary is 10/. a Year, paid by 2 Ladies. The Minifter hath fet up
another for 30 G. The Charge of whofe Education is defrayed,

out of the Offertory.

J?5etol)tttP, Berkfhire. A Sch. for 40 B. whereof 35 are cloath'd.

Endowed by the Corporation with 40/, per Ann. A Gentleman.
pays for teaching and cloathing 10 of the faid Ch. &c. and defigns

to fettle a confiderable Sum of Money to this End. 5 more cU
and taught by private Charity. Part of the Offertory is appro-

priated to the Ufc of the Sch. There is the Effigies of a Charity

B. with a Poof's Box, fet up at the Entrance into the Church,

which has well anfwered the End of fetting it up. Some of the

Boys have been App.
*l!5EtjU CafflC on d'Uf, Northumberland. A Gentleman has

fettled jol.per Ann. for ever, for the Education of 34 poor Ch.

ofSt. >Ws Paridi. The Mailer, befides his Salary, has a Houfe^

which is alfo fettled for the Ufe of that Sch. for ever, by the

Corporation. 40J. per Ann.'is fet apart for Books, and 4P;. more for

binding Boys out App. A Legacy of 100/. left to this Sch. In the

Parifhes of St. Nicholas and St. John are 2 Sch. more, for the Mainr

tenance v/hereof a Gentlewoman deceas'd has fettled 60L per

Ann. for ever ; in one, 40 B. are taught, as before \ in the other,

20 G. In theParifhof St. Andrew 30 B. are taught and inflrudted,

as before, by a 3^ part of a 1000/. left to pious Ufcs, Upwards
of 60 poorCh. are taught to Spin, at the yearly Expence of the

Corporation, and a confiderable Number at the Charge of private

Perfons. And intheParifh of A& hallows^ 67 Ch. more. Every,

Subfcriber to this Charity may cloath and fend either a Boy or

Girl, as he pleafes. Sub. about "SiLper Ann, 3/. \6s. 4^. and the

IntereJOt of 40/. given to the Sch. is to put Ch. Apprentices.



Bl^ClUCnt, GloKcejlirfhre. 2 Sell, wherein 50 Ch. are taught
0,Z^\^\\^tG^oucej}-er(ljirc, Hereare6Sch. wherein are about

loS poor Ch. 25 of the poorefl: are well cloached. All this done by

a Sub. under 28/. and fome accidental Benefadions. A Girl lately

of this School tanght her Grandfather to Read.

^Beto-Q^atUer, Sufolk. 2Sch. 20 B.and 20 Girls, fupported

by fo/, a Year or Her Majefty'sGift.

jl^CUilJ0:t-l3aCIUi, Bucks. Here are fome poor Children taught

to Work, and fome Subfcriptions towards a School.

il^CtDtOIT-Ptslit, 5(?wfr/cf/Wf. A Mafterhas icl. per jinn, for

teaching all the poor Children of the Parifh.

i^CplilUtl-) Siijfolk. A Sch. for 40 B. {viz.. 30 of Ncylandy and 10

t)f Stoks') part cloathed. The Sub. are 30/. fer Ann. And at the

Qnarterly Meetings of the Subfcribers, there is a Sermon, and
the Children of this Sch. and of that at Stoke Neyland, are pub-

\ick\y CKamined.

BePlaiin, alias ^tcke JOci^Iann, sufoik. a school for 20 g.

for which lo/. per Annmn is paid by the Ladies. r- \.,

,

NOR IVIC H. Here are 8 Sch. wherein are now' 250 B. and
2 Sch. for G. wherein are about 40, in all 270. 80 of the B. are

cloathed, and the reft have Caps and 'Bands. The Sub. amount
to about 200/. befides Colledions at Senrions. Thefe Schools

have had a generous Benefadion by the Wills of 2 Widow Gentle-
w^omen deceafed. ,1^: off'

JOO^tljampon, Nonhampcn^nre. A Sch. for 50 B. cloathed,

endowed with 80/. per A;^n. being the George Inn^ part of the
Efcate left to pious Ufes by Richard Dryden^ Efq^ deceafed.

JQartljUUmrS, HertfordjUre. A Sch. for 14 B. cloathed, and put
out App. when fit. 12 Girls kept to School at the Expence of a

young Gentlewoman.

ii^OtffjtUfiitJ, Norfolh. A School for teaching all the .poor Chil-
dren of the Town. ,

f.^,-'.-,.

5^0Ci!}U3 Cl), Che'flure. For a Sch. in this Place foi* the educating
10 poor B. in reading, writing, and Arithmerick, a Perfoa did
lately bequeath a Houfe for a School-Mafler, and 700/. for pur-
chafing Land to be fettled for the teaching 10 Boys.

i^Ottingfjaill- A School for 25 B. and 15 G. cl. maintained
'by Sub. and a yearly Sermon. There is Hopes of Endowment, a

Foundation being already laid by a late Benefadrefs •, 8 other
Children are taught in the fame Sch. but not cloathedj and 20
more at other Sch. towards which part of the Offertory is applied.

Calfefjam, RntUndprc. A Gentleman has left 10/. a Year for
putting out tlie poor Children of this Town. He has alfo left 10/.

per Annum 2. piece to five Other Towns in this County j namely,
Empinghmi^ Exton^ CreeihAm^ La-ngham^ and Thifileton.

^mam
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©Hfflltl, Hampflure. About 1 1 Years ago a Tradefman of this

Place gave 600/. for a School for 30 poor Boys, and the Charity is

lince increafed.

€)|:tHl)a!l, GloHcefiershtre. 20 poor Children taught in two
Schools at the Charge of one Perfon-

^ ©0U)£{!rjt>, ShropPnrc. 40 poor Children taught to Read,
Write, ^c. for ioj. aYear a piece, the Subfcriptions about 10/.

befides the Offertory of 7 or 8/. more.
OXFORD. I. In St. Peter's Parifti in the £^y?. ASch.for

54B. cl. in Grey. TheTruftees are the Vice-Chancellor,

and Prodors, and feveral Heads of Hcufes. The Sub. about
250/. per Ann. 13 B. have been put out App. By a printed
Account it appears, that from 1707, to 170^, the Receipts

amounted to 454/. I'js. and the Disburfements to 319/. 8j.

2. In St. Martinh Parifh. A Sch for 50 B. cloathed in Blue, feC

up by the City. TheTruHecs whereof are the Mayor and
Aldermen, with 4 of the principal Subfcribers. Some Mo-
nies formerly left for putting outChildren has been applied to

theapprenticing B. outof this Sch. Sub. about iiol.per Ann*

4 have been pi:t out App. and one of the Subfcribers is plea--

fed to take one of the B. every Sunday with him to Dinner.

3. In St. Marttn*s?ariih. A Sch. for 40 G. cl. in Blue. The
Charge whereof is defrayed by the Advancement of Half a
Poor's Pvate yearly. They knit their own and the Boys
Stockings. TheTruftees are the fame as for the City Boys
School. N. B. The City have fet up Gallaries in this Church for

their faid Schools.

4. In St. Michael's Parifh. A School for 60 G. maintained at

the Charge of feveral private Members of the Univerfity.

The Subfcriptions about 60I. per Annum.
5. In St. 7^W/2^/s Parifh. A School-Houfe built at 209/. Ex-
pence by a private Perfon, for the Ufe of which the Mafter

teaches 10 B. gratis. N. B. There are at feveral other Sch.

about 30 poor Ch. taught at the Charge ofprivate Perfans.
^ parjjani ^nCfjeffon, S^pik. A school founded by Richard

Portery Efq; deceased, for 12 Boys of this and the Parifh of Par-

ham^ with a Dwelling for the Mafter.
^ }3enfeiTlO?e> Berks. All the poor Children are taught at the

Charge of theMinifter of the Parifh.

* IBCOvn, near JTolunp, Cor^iwal. 2 Sch. in the Neighbourhood.
PETERBOROVGH. A^ charitable Perfon of this Place has fet up

a S-:h. wherein 20 poor B.are taught, who are to be put out App.He
has appropriated a good Houfe to this Ufe, and fettled a yeany
Alio'.vance for the Mafter, and given a good Eftate in Lands to

the Sch. Another School, whereabout 40 Ch. are taugl t to fpin,

and read. The Ch. fjpport themfelves chiefly by their own Labour.

E *(?00l
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* 1^001, Dorfetfhtre. A School ereded Jnno 1700. by a Perfon

of Qinlity, who has endowed it with 20/. ^er Ann. during Pkafure,

for teaching 20 Boys to Read, Write, and cafl Accompt.

l^^CftOn, Lancafnrs. Here are 2 Sch. i for all the poor B. and
another for G. the B. Sch. has a Competency for a Mafter,'2//;^. 18/.

fer Annvm^ and is perpetual. Tliis School is fupported by fome
charitable Perfons in the Town.

P^effbUlpi Gloucefterjhire. A School for teaching all the poor
Children, and putting them Apprentices.

IlcntJii'ff, Berk(lure. A School for about 30 Boys ^ the Subfcri^

ptions about 20/. per Annum.

Kca\3CP, Torkpure. A School for the poor Children, Lands of

the clear yearly Value of 13/. are given for the Payment of the

Miller, by a private Perfon.
* J^CiUton, Somerfetjlnre. A School here.

^ iBiUUjmCCe, Sujfex. a School for 12 Boys and 6 Girls, en-

dowed with icl. per Annum forever.

I^iplC, Worcejlerjhire. The Minifter has fet up a School here

for 20 Boys.

JEitpIcPj Torkfhire. A Lady built and endowed a Sch. with i^lper

Ann. clear to the Mafter, chiefly for teaching the Ch. of this Parifh.

jRifCillff, Derbyshire. The Honourable Mr. Grey deceased (a-

mongll other Charities) erefted a School here for the Inftrudion

of all the poor Children of this Parifh.

EOUba^Outjf), GloHceflerJhire. 2o Children taught. The Sub.

is ic/. per Ann. There is 250/. given by a Clothier deceafed, for

the Inltrudion of poor Children, and 35/. by another Perfon. All
which is laid out in Land. loo/. given by another Clothier, for

Cloathing, Books, and teaching of 3 poor Boys, befides the pri-

vate Contribntions.

H'M0, Hereford(hire. 2 Sch. I for 30 B. another for 24 G. CI.

The Sub. is xooLper Ann.znd upwards, 2?/. whereof by a noble Ld..
* iAtitOb ICPo Northumberland. A School erefted, ico Children,

taught there.
^ EOtlKpt)itni, Torkjhire. A School for teaching and cloathing

40 poor Children, maintained by a Perfon of Honour, and Land
intended to be fettled on it forever.
^ EatUlrp uCUtjS. Stafordjlnre. A School endowed by a Lady

deceasM, with 10/. per Ann. forever to teach 20 Boys.

i^Uljtlp-, IVarrvickJhire. A Sch. ere<fted and endowed fome time
fincc by Mr. Elbrow lately deceafed, for teaching 15 B. and ij G.
The Children are under a very pious Difcipline, and are cloathed
againil Good Friday yearly.

*K'?nU02t!> Efex. A Sch. for 40 B. and 20 G. they are taught^
and in part cloath'd. Si\h. ^ooxil 6 ol. per Ann. The Mafter and
Miftrefi have ^5/0 a Year-

?^



EU0KitttOn, near Lincoln. Mn Chamberlain deceafed has left"

^os.per Annum to teach 5 poor Children in this Town.
3SIP0, Sttfex. 12 poor B. and G. maintained atSch.(with an

Addition of fome Worlc) by Monies colleded at the Sacrament
and fome private Charities.

SALISBVRT^ mitjhire. A Sch. for p B. and G. who are
taught to ReadjC^c. Knit, Spin, and Card Wool. Some of which
earn is. others i/. 6d. per Week r for which there is 4c/. per Ami,
paid by the Bifhop, viz.. 1 5/. per Annum to the Alafler, and the
reft for cloathing the Children, which is always done againft
Chrijimas. A Sch. for about 50 Ch. in the Pari/h of St. Edmund^ who
are all cloathed, and taught to Read, Write, and caft Accompt.
The Dean, Canons, and divers Gentlemen, fubfcribc upwards of
60I. to this Sch. of which the Mafter has lol. and a Woman who
teaches 30 to Spin has 4^. a Week, and their Parents have what
each Child earns. There arealfo between pand 5o Ch. tau.zht^
at divers Sch. by voluntary Benefactions of private Per fons In the

YeariTOp, a Work-Houfe was fet up by the Maynr(S^ Corporation,
to which feveral Companies and other well-difpofed People of
the City, voluntarily fubfcribed. Here the poor People, who com-
plain for want of NA^ork, may have it, and the poor Parifh Chil-
dren are taught to Read, Write, &c. and to Spin and Card. The
Children ftay at Sch. 3 Years only. The Bifhop often vifits the Sch.

and catechizes the Ch. and appoints Portions of Scripture for them
to get by Heart, which he fees them perform, and encourages
their fo doing, by giving them Common-Prayer-Books and Mo-
ney,c^c. Befides thefe, there are 40 other poor Ch. kept at divers

Sch. by private Charities \ and there are Sub. to about 5o/. perAnn,
for a Sch. wherein they may be taught together, and for the clo-

thing ot them once a Year.

^ €>arHl6Ut(t, GloHcefierJlnre. A School, and a fmall Subfcripti-

on, and about 20 Children taught.

^iinlip, Bedfordfljire. A Sch. wherein between 20 and 3oCh. are

taught. The Minifter has purchased the Sch. Houfe, and fome I .and

with it, and intends to fettle it for ever. It is worth 3/ 1 os. a Year.

^C^n^tDClU Northamptonjhire. 12/. per Annum for ever left here

fome time fmce for teaching poor Children.

dScafO^tlj, 5«/7>.v. Here is a School, which is much encouraged.

A Gentleman hath lately given 5/. for buying Bibles for the Ch.

@>CltJ9Urn, Humppnre. 45 Children are taught at 3 Schoo 3,

10 of them have been cloathed.

®£?tCfljtllH, Northiimptonlinre. An unkflown Perfon has givea

50/. to this Town •, by the Interefl: whereof 6 poor Ch. are taught.

^IjCffiClH, Torkflnre. Here are 2 Sch. for 50 B. and :o G. The
Sub. is about ^61. per Ann. 3c/. whereof by a Perfon ot (Quality.

E 2 g)SCl-
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@){)C!'D0I1, IVarrvickJhire. A School-Houfe built, to which is ap-

propriated 4/. per ^>7». and moreis in Ex';edtatio. ^
fo 'caching

poor Ch. 61. fer yinn. more is eiven to this Sch. for the Eoucation

of I 5
poor Ch. out of the Parifh of Blchel, by a F^rfou of Honour.

The poor Children are about 50 in all.

^i)inficlll> Berkflire. A School- Houfe is built here, and endow-

ed with 42/. ^er Annum by a private Perfon. The Mallei teaches

12 Boys and 8 Girls, and they are all cloathed.

©IjCfbO^lie, HampJJnre. A School here j but under Difcou-

ragcment.
^ % f)Ctll0^nC, Dorfetjlnre. A Perfon of Honour has fet up a Sch.

for 10 poor Girls to be taught and cloathed, to which theTowii

is likely to add more,

^biplekC Oxfordjlnre. Here are 5 poor Children taught, &6.

€!^!lCl)C(!£t, Hampjlnre. Here are 5 poor Children taught, g'c

^UOti Bedfordjlnre. 10/. per Jnn. lately fettled for the Educa-

tion of the Poor.

<^f}O20ljnil]? Kent A School, to which about ^ol.ptr Ann. is fub<

The Mailer is to teach all the Yqox gratis^ for which there is a com-
petent Sub. The Subfcribers of Ability, who h3;ve no Children,

give fome iqs. fome 40^. per Ann. Thofeof Ability, who have

Children, give more than the teaching them would come to, that

the Mailer may have fuch an Income as he may aflbrd to teach all

the Children of the Poor^r^f/j, which the Benefactors have agreed

with him to do.

* ^IjOttCHbiini, Norfolk. A School for 44 Boys, r i Girls are

alfo taught hy other Charities.

^Ij^cibglUICP, Shropfhire. Here are 4 Sch. wherein are 140 poor

Ch. bcHdes above 40 more in the Suburbs or Abby. The Sub,

is about qoLper Ann. the 140 v^ere cloathed lafl: Year, and a few

put out Apprentices by particular Contributions and other Means.
* ^fiCCn, Turkjhire. The Lord of the Mannor gives 5/. a Year

for the reaching all the poor Children.

^kV^tt^^-iTorkjhire. A Sch. called the Song-Schooly where all the

Boys ot the Town are taught to Sing Pfalms by the Parilh-Clerk,

whc h^s a Salary for that Purpofe, hefides his Parilh-Dues. He is

oblige ' alfo to teach all the Children of the Town to Read and
their Cuechifm. A Gentleman has cloathed 12 this Year.

* dfeniuilCP, Derhyjhire. A Gentleman gives 5/. for the teaching

poor Ch.andrhe Offertory is applied towards teaching 5 or 4 more.

SOUttJ-BtOnefjaiTi, Hawp^lre. The Offertory has been for

iorcQ time applied towards teaching poor Children.

^Oberton and Q^EOUt Hampjlnre. 24 poor Ch. taught to Read.

€^0me--tcm Suffolk. See ie)aite(!.

%OVitl)ilU Bedford/kire, 12 Children taught at the Charge of

the Miniller.
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^POfTO^tf), Torkjhire. A Sen. with a Houfe adjoining to it for

the Maft-er, formerly built by one of the Earls of Northnmber-
land^ is repairM by the lahabic:ints of this Town. A Perfon oi
Quality has gircn 5/.pi?>- A>>n. for teaching lo poor Ch. of 3poforth
and Linton. ^L was given by the late Pvcdor deceased, for the like

Number. 5 are likewife taught ^r^r/^ hj the School-Mafter of
Spofjrthj in Confideration of his being chofen Clerk of the Pa-
rish, and all the Children are taught daily to (ing Pfilms. Two
Thirds of the Offertory are appropriated towards fupplying tiie

poor Children with Books arid Cloaths, and binding them out
App, Some Colledions are made yearly in every Townfhip
throughout the Parifh, for the fame Ufes, after a Sermon preach-
ed on this Occafion at Spoffhrth and Wetherby.

%\^(^\X[M\\\., Derbyjhire. A School built, and endowed with 3/. prr
jinn, for 6 B. The Mailer teaches between 40 and 50, Here are alfo

10 more Ch. taught for %l. per Arm. which is fettled to that Ufe.

%td,Xt[l^'^y Lincolnshire. About ico poor Ch. taught, and em-
ployed. About a fourth Part of the Ch. are cl. and m.untained in

the Sch. the reft are fupplied v/ith Wheels, Reels, Fire and Can-
dles. There are 3 Teachers, one for Spinning, and i for Readin?,
and a Maid or Nurfe ^ the wh:;le Charge is about 140/. a Year^:
The Ch. earn about 50/. a Year. About 300 had laft Year beea
taught to Spin. There is an Annual Sermon before the Tru flees.

dtanCS, Middlefex. ^l.per Annum ^WQW by a Gentleman for

teaching 5 Boys •, and 20/. per Annum given by another for teach-

ing; and finding Books for 20 poor Children.

fttantUelU Middlefex. A Sch. for 9 B. and 3^ G. taught by z
Miftrefies, paid out of the Offertory and fome private Charities.

^^taitftCD ^?OUnt JfltCfiet, Efx. lo children taught at
the Expence of a private Perfon.

^^ttWXtmyGloucelier^iire. All the poor Children are taught,

and feveral cloathed by p.irtof an ancient Benefadion.

Stilton, Huntingdonilure. 2 Schools for 9 Boys and 6 Girls.

®tOe 'BXCDIe and Caron, Norfolk-. The poor Children are put
to School at the Charge of the Minifter.

@tO!tC DanimOntI, Bucks. Two private Gentlemen have fet-

tled Lands of 10/. p(?r Annum in this Place for ever, for teachirg

poor Children of this Parifh.

^ •tOke upon CCCnt, Stafordflme The Redor keeps 40 Chil-

dren at School.

^ -^tOkC, Stafordfnire. lol. a Year is here fettled for 40 poor

Children by 2 Gentlemen.
"i^ ^tOU^bliXi^^j^^^^orcefiershlre. In Mr. Ft/f/i famous Hofpitai

here, by an Endowment of 6 or 70c/. per Annum.^ 60 poor Beys

are taught and maintained.

^troun
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{^tCflUtli Glouceftershire. Here are 5opoor Ch. taught, and 12

of them cloatbed. 30 more Ch. are taught in a neighbouring Pa-

rilh. Alfo 1 0/. fer Ann. is allowed for teaching 4 poor Boys.

^itSburp, Devonshire. About i2 poor Children taught at the

Charge of the Minifter.
•^ .^UnDbUrp, MlddUfex. A School for 30 Boys taught to Read,

Write, and call Accompt, the Subfcriptions for fupporting it be-

ing 25/. per Annum.
* ^UllUriCl), Kent. 6 poor Children taught at the Charge of

the Minifter.

^imningbtHi Berh. 13 poor children taught.

^UnniUCJ, Bcrh. 12 poor Children taught.

button, Surry. 6 Boys and 4 Girls taught at the Charge of a

Gentlewoman, and cloathed at the Charge of a Gentleman.

^^UttOn COUttllEpj^^r^j- A Gentlcnandeceas'd has oblig'd

his Executors to pay tor teaching 12 poor Children, and furnilh-

ing them with Books for 10 Years in this PariOi.

^U)infO?tJ £)ItI, ^Vorceflershire. A Sch. for teaching poor Ch.

maintained by the Minifter, and two other worthy Perfons. A
Gentleman has bequeathed an Eftate of about 25/. per Ann. for

maintaining another Sch. for teaching poor B. and left Monies for

a Houfe for a School- Mafter, which is now quite finiftied, and like

to be opened very (hortly The Minifter has alfo converted a

Cottage into a Sch. for G- and has had 6 taught and cloathed, and
hopes others vail add more.

€'P!rtcltt1, Suffolk. A School for 10 Girls.

CamtOM GloHceflershire. 14 poor Children taught, whereof 10
at the Charge of the Minifter.

^^zy^^^\^i\K^.>^JoHce[1:ershire. A Sch.with ij" Boysalready ia

it, Subfcriptions about lo/. a Year, and more is expeded.

i^ljlitlCtflU, RutUndshire. lol. per Ann. is left by a private

Gentleman for teaching the poor Children here.

CibCttOn, Devonshire. A School fet up by the Redor, towards

teaching the poor Children.

CbOJp, Aforfolk. Here are 12 poor Children taught.

Ctcnngton ^'« Marshland^ Nurfolh, A School for 20 Children.
^ "LXZ^UScmerfetshire. A Sch for 20 Boys by a Merchant. A

good Home and 20/. a Year for the Mafter fettled.

* CtUfljaUli Devonshire. All the poor Ch. taughtatthe Charge
of the Minifter, part or theOffertory applied to it, and Bocks given.

'(lUilbHiJiJE tUClfjS) I<(»t. In the Chappel here, aie about 70
poor Boys taught. The School is maintained by the Contributions

of the XoSili-:v and Gentry.
^ (!'Itf(nn:tOn, Berh. 8 Boys of this Place, and 4 o f Woolflon^

iiere tau 'ht ia an ancient School.

* apton
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* 2IptOtt upon ^elietn, nWcePrJInore. The Minifter pays

for the teaching of fcveral poor Children here.

(KHnUUinffijani, L/«c^/«/J;/rf. {Wlthmthe Liberties of the Ciiy of
LINCO LN.) Here is a School, wherein loCh. are taiip.ht for
a fmall Annual Penfion ^ \6 whereof at the Expcnce of the Mini-
(ter. There is 8/. fer Annum fettled by the Lord of the Mannor.
^ ^atJe in the Ife of C&anCt, ICe.n. A Sch. founded by a Gen-

tleman for loGh. of the Parilhes of St. Nicholas and Monckton^
and by him endowed with ic/. ^er Ann. for ever. In the Parifh
of St. Veter is another founded by a Gentlewoman for 20 Boys,
and endowed with 20/. a Year for ever.

£23afeeSCiD)^<'^^i^/W- ASch.wherein 5jCh. are taught. TheB.
have Coats and Caps at Chrifimas. A very good Sch. Houfe new
built, with Houfes for the Mafter and Miitrefs, who have a >Tarly
Salary of 31/. 10/. and all Necedaries are provided by the Truftees.
^ fiUalk&amptOn, Devonpre. A Lady has given 20/. fer Ann,

for ever for a School here.

GdaltEC £)ltOn, IVarwickJhire. A late Benefaaion of61. per Ann.
for a Sermon once a Month., is applied to the teaching the poor
Children of this Village. 12 of the neighbouring Clergy underta-
king to preach the faid Sermon in their Turn.

S^acfiCil}) Berks. Here are 12 poor Children taught..

(KUaCg^allf 1 Berks. Here are 47 poor Children taught.

(LflaCmOUtf}) in the Btjljoprick of Durham. A School-Houfe buiJtr

by the Redor and Parilhioners.

* CdacttnOPtOn, Lancajhire. Aa Ufher is here provided, wha
teaches the poor Children at the Grammar-School.

921atUJlCkj Warwickflnre. A School for 20 poor B. who are

cloathed every Chri(hmas. The Corporation, out of an old Charity,,

pays 10/. yearly for theCloathing and teaching 13 of theB. the

other 7 are cloathed aad taught by a Benefadion of the Lady
CT/^/V/br^ideceafed.

(DQatfO^D, Hertfordfloire. A School for 40 Boys cloathed, and a;

School-Houfe. Ereded and maintained by a private Perfon, and
intended to be endowed.

©HcntJOllC^, Buckinghamjlnre. Here isa School for about 20 Ch..

* CddfO^O, -S^^>^-^- The Redor pays 14/. per Annum for the

teaching all the poor Children.

^ CClEttttoO^tfj, Torkjlure. A Perfon of Honour, who has feveral

Years paid for the teaching and clothing 30 poor Children, has.

now built a School-Houfe, and defignsto endow ic»

CClCOtllp, Herefordflnre. 5/. per Annum given for educating poor

Children by a Gentleman, and Sub. made for a Sch.

^XL[t^Q{\.iNorthan}ptonjinre. icl.per Ana. f)r leaciiiilg^thepoorCh.

of this Place, and icl.per Ann. for putting fome ouc App. left by 3i

voune Lady ia 1706 ; and a School-Houfe. built by her Mother.
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"^ KlCffClt imtJer ^nipartl, Herefordflnre. A Sch. fet up here.

^ CwCli-SilCl^, Berks. A School is opened for teaching lO Ghil-

drcn at the Charge of the Re(^or of the Parifli.

S)i3Ctl)C^bl^ J^y^#«>^- 5 poor Children taught at the Charge of

the Kcdor ot the Parifh.

^ ££iljltd)UrC(), Middlefex. i 3 Ch. taught by Contributions.

C^lijitC Cj^altljnm, Berks. 20 poor Children taught.

il2;ll)ltfidt5, Northamftor]fl)ire. The fame Perfon who gave 50/.

to Seyrcjham^ has alfo given 40/. to this Town, by thelntereft

\Y hereof 8 poor Children are taught.

C^l'CfeljamtllOlje^^/'/o/yk.ASch.for about BcCh.fome fet toWork.
(LdllCklUOCtlj, Lincolnshire. A School for 30 poor Children.
^ KiljCllDCl, Hdm^shir€.\\\ the poor Children, being about 24,

are taught at the Charge of an Alderman of London.

IVINCHE STE R. A Sch. for lOo Ch. cl. who, when fit, will

be put out App. Sirb. about 220/. Another Sch. by a private Perfon.

(LilmtsrO! JSrtD-, Berks. Here are 2 Sch. : for 40 B. the other

for 30 G. The Q.TJEEN is the great and- chief Bencfador.

£;Ii(^I5fO^£)itl, Berks. 1 8 poor Ch. taught to Read, &c.

ZninQ^ZlliiSHfoik. ASdv for inCh. The Ma Rer paid by 2Ladies.

dUnffflclllI, Kent, A; School foi^ teaching the poor Children.

ZjlllVAkU'Cl^, Berks 2 Sch.erededby anoble Lord,for2oB.8 20G.
cl. A Houlc dud Chappel are alfo builr. The Sch. is w^ell furrJihed

with NecelTaries. 1-52/. a, Year in Ireland h fettled on them.

SxLlinlatOlt, in the Bishofrick-ojyDkrham. The Workmen of an
Iron-work, who are abaut 4 of' 500, alio v^ one Farthing and an
halfpfr Shilling /?^r Week, which, together with their Mafter's

Contribution, maintain their Poor, and affords about iqLfer Arm,
for teaching their Childien.

(L^liiStofj, J(le of Ely , Cmnhr'dgeshire. 1 04 Ch. taught, where-
of 63 in one Sell, have Caps and bands. The reft are more pri-

vately taught by Dames. Sub. about 80/. a Year. A Gentleman
has prefented tool, to this Sch. Here i: alfo a Spinning-School,

wherein 40 G. are taught at the Charge of a Gentleman. To this

School 61. and i/. ^s. ^er Ann. is given for ever.

^ H^ttfttCJSflCHlj Ejfex^ Mr. Eitch deceafed has given 2o/.a Ye^r
for ever,* for the teaching 20 B. and has given more to cloath them
as they leave the Sch. He has alfo given 5/. a Year towards teach-

ing 2o other poor Children here.

Co.^ittCCllini'n, Kent. A School, wherein the poorChildren of the

Parifli are taught, and furnifhed with Books.

^DOpljanituatEi:, EJfex. The Minifler keeps fome of the poor-

eft; Children at School at his own Charge.

COObOUtn, Bedfordjhire. The Du'^c of Bedford^ lately deceased,

ha? fitted up a Houfe for a Sch. for 30 poor B. who are cl. and in-

ftrucaed after the London Methods. Her Grace the Dutchefs gives

20/. a Year for teaching and cloathing 15 Girls. WO R-
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WORCESTER. Here are 9 Sch. i. In St. Peter\ Parifhy for joCh*

to which 8/, per Ann. is given by a private Perfon. 2. In Sl JoWs
Parifh, where there are 12 Ch. taught at \s. 64. per Week, given

by a private Perfon. 3 In St. Helens Parifh, of which 7/. los. per

jinn.h given by a privatePerfon, in which are tanght5o B. 4. In St.

Nicholas Parifh. Thefe 4 are for any Ch. of the City. 5. Another
in St. Nicholas Parifh for 33 Ch. who are cl. yearly, and fupplied

with Books. 6, Another in St. Martins Parifh, for which 7/. per

Ann. is allowed by a private Perfon. 7. Two more fet up by the

Bifhop for 20 B. each. 9. And another in the Work-Houfe.

CilOtlingtOIt, Suffolh A Sch. for the Education of all the poor
Children. The Offertory Money is applied for providing Books.

CilOttOIt XVS^Zl-'^^'^^Z^GloHcefler^ire. i6 B. taught to read,

for lol.per Ann. 6 for 3/. per Ann. to write. The Parents of 7 of

the B. receive 4/. per Ann. fo long as they continue at School.

C^6tt0D^nte, Chejlnre. 2c/. part of a larger Legacy, is applied

for teaching poor Children here.

C2lIPC, fCent. A Legacy of about 1000/, left by a Lady lately

deceafed, for educating the poor Children of this Place.

C2I|>l3lint)UCP, Chefhire. A Perfon lately gave 40/. for teaching

and cl. and buying Books for feme of the pooreft Ch.who ftay in the

Sch. but3 Years. Sometime fince a Perfon of this Parifh, deceafed,

bequeathed All he had, and even his wearing Apparel to be fold ;

the whole amounting to 160I. to be employed after his Wife's De-
ceafe, for the Education of poor Ch. 140/. of which is for thofeof

this Parifh, and. 20/. for thofe of Whitegate Parifh. Alfo the Mailer

ofthe Grammar-School, for 12/. a Year, teaches 10 poor B. and is

to employ 40/. for buying Books. And fome part of the Offertory

is applied for teaching fome other poor Children.

^0Ol3(l, Somerfetflnre. Here is a School fct up for the teaching

28 Boys, who are cloathed ^ 40/. being fubfcribed.
^ ^Ctmillffec, DorJ'etftnre. A Sch. part of the Charity of the

honourable Robert Boyle., Efq*, for 20 poor Boys. An Houfe built,

and 20/. a Year fettled.

TORK. A Sch. was opened here ^/^^f 14. 1705. 40 B. are cl.

taught, and maintain'd. Sub. 138/. 1 1/. 6^^. Gifts fince 821/, Le-

gacies by Will 590/.. Sub. made perpetual, or ready for a Purchafe.

25o/. colleded at the Anniverfary Sermons on St. >/;;/s Day, tnc

5 Years pall 97/. \6s.9d. The Governours have founded a Kurfery

for 20 B.more, whence the others are chofen. Provifion is alfo made
for the Care of them when fick,^r^f/V. Another Sch. for 20 G. by

the Ladies and gentlewomen, and under the fole Management of

a Lady. 20 Boys have been already put out Apprentices.

J^tttfeP. Buntingdovjlnre. 30/. a Year fubfcribed for teaching

poor Children.

V The
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The Present State of the

CHARITY-SCHOOLS in

Wales.

/^ IBCCffUtlly, Cetrmarthenfhire. 8 Boys taught. The School en-

^^A dowed with 6/. per Annum.
^ 'BiO^iCP-, Pembrokejljire. 3/. paid yearly to a Mafter for

teaching. poor Children.

'^.lil'Olt, Pembroke (hire. 19 poor Ch. taught, feme whereof

are cl more may be taught if their Parents will fend them to Sch.

^t. TBriUfSb Pembroke[lnre. A Geiitleman pays for the teaching

20 poor Ch. of this i^lace at the Sch. at Marloes.

CaclJtfF) Glamorgan[hire. yoo/. lately given for a School here.

(i£Ut\\\iitt^C\h Carmarthenshire. Here are taught 20 poorCh.

for which 21I. per y^nnum hpzid.

COtobrttlJC, Glamorganjhire. Divers poor Ch. taught at the

Expence ot a private Perfon.

* C^CUblgfi- A Sch. for about 20 poor Children, fupported by

the Minifter and Offertory.

^2Dpna3» Pembrokeshire. 4 Children taught at the Charge of

the Redor.

®C0!5fOrtl, Denhyshire. A Sch. for 20 poor Ch.

5)acnlDftOll-\Ueft, Pembrokepnre. 10 poor Children taught at

the Charge of the Miaifter.

5)clfCtlCtJ, Pembrokeshire. A School here.

^allECfO^tJ-tDCll, Pembrokejlnre. A Sch. for 31 Ch. 15 are cl.

each of them receive %s. a Quarter for their Parents. On this Sch.

is fettled 54/. pfr >^«». and thelntereft of 300/. for evero

* ^ItlUbOiDp, Carmarthenjhire. 9 Ch. taught at a private Expence,

LlnntOlPCOO;!), Carman henfure. A School here.
"^ Ji\ilt\Q'M\^Carmarthenfljire. 4 poor Children taught at the

Charge of the Miniller.

JLnuijfintnC, Carmarthenshire. A School for 20 poor Boys kept

at the Town-Houfe. Sub. about 8/. per Annum.

Lfai'ffUlinOB', Carmarthenjhire. The Lord of the Mannor, Free-

holders and Inhabitants, have built a Schonl-Houfe on the Waft,
and enclofed part thereof, which is to be fettled for ever, for

teaching the poor Children.

lLIilMrcl)aCt, Pembroktjtnre. A Sch. for 24 Ch. whereof6 arecL

^ Cgnm, Glamorgar^JJiire. 12 Children taught at the Expence
of a private Peifon.
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^^BtlOt^f Pembrokejhire. 5/. per Ann. paid to a Mafter here for

teaching poor Ch. And 6 other poor Ch. ofthisPhce, and 10

others from St. Brides^ are taught in this Sch. at the Expence of

a Perfon of Quality, who aifo buys Books for them.

^cnClOtl)OfflJ» Pembrokejlun. Here is a School, where feveral

poor Children are taught.

6©0Untan, Pcmbrokejhiic. A School here fet up by a Gentle-

woman.

Pcnib!Ol<0, Pembroke[lure, Here are 5 Schools, one in the Parifli

oiSt' Mtchad for 18 Children, another in St. Af^ry's Parifh for

7 Girls, and a id in St. NichcUs for 9 Boys.

^enalp, Pembrokejlnre. Here is a Charity- School.

^ttWOtV^ditt Pembrokejhire. 6 poor Children are here taught,

partly by fome of the Communion- Money, and partly at the Ex-
pence of the Minifter of the Parilh,

jRUHbaCtOtt, Pembrekeshire, 4/. paid yearly to a Mafter here,

for teaching poor Children, and los. more for Books.

CeiibVi Pembrokeshire. A Chirity- School here.

^OMi^n-iMontgotneryshire. A School, wherein 15 poor Children
are taught.

^6ltan-Ca(!, Pembrokeshire. 4/. per Ann. paid for teaching
poor Children, and 20/. more for Books.

C^terfjam, Denbyshire. Here are 40 poor Children taught j

to which the Offertory is applied.

F 2 The
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The Present State of
CHARITY-SCHOOLS in

N O R T H-B R 1 T A I N,

IN Jpril 1709-) The General Aflembly of the Church of Scot'

iind pafsM an Adt to encourage and forward this Befign of
Charity-Schools, &c. which was alfo recommended by a Royal
Proclamation, and Subfcriptions were then begun to be made:
And there appeared a goodProfpeft of Succefs •, only they waited
for a Grant from her moft Sacred Majefty to incorporate the pious

Society for fromottng Chrifiian Knowledge^ which they foon after ob-

tained. However, before the Patent was arriv'd, it appear'd that

the Defign for ereding Charity-Schools was really begun, and fo

in November 1708, looo/. Sterling was fubfcribed to it. And the

Butchefs of Hamilton^ to her great Honour, fettled fomeofthefe
Schools in the Hie oi Arran. Foraltho' every Parifn in Scotland

"be obliged to maintain o«ff School-Mafter^ yet is it but in fome
Places that the School-Maflers are obliged to teach the Poor Gra-
tis. So that notwithftanding that Legal Provifion, Charity-Schools

are found to be highly neceflary in Scotland^ as well as in England.
One noble Example, is by no Means to be omitted, viz.. that at

CacIalJCOCk rnear DumlfCiC0, Nithifdale, in 1708, A private
Gentleman gave 1000/. towards fetting up a Charity-School, for
all the poor Children in the Town and Neighbourhood : ( the
fame being much infefted with the Roman Catholicks -.) lool.

whereof was applied to building a School-Houfe, and Conveni-
encies for the Mafter, and the Interefl: of the remaining 900/.
for ever, according to the Direction of the Donor, for the Ma-
fiery Salary, putting Children out Jpprentices, &C. and the fara€
Perfon afterwards gave 5o Bibles to the Inhabitants of the faid

Town.A Gentleman of the Bounds of 31ntiecnef0, about the
Beginning of the Year 1710, wrote a very prelfing Letter to
the Presbytery, and another to the Provincial Synod of Murray, in-
treating that Advice and Concurrence might be given him in
fetting up 10 Charity-Schools, where Children might be taught to
read, write, and call Accompt. His Letters were moft accepta-
ble to both Presbytery and Synod : They thereon appointed a j^;/o-

rnm of their Number to perambulate, which accordingly was
done, and the Places where x\\q Schools were to be, dired^d and
condefcended on. There is Hopes in a little time of having Sch.
in ail their Popifti Countries, both Main-Land and Jjlands^ and

Ca-
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CAtechifis for inftrufting the people, who are come to Age, in the

Principles of Religion. This Defignfor North-Britain is indeed
fo newly begun, that it cannot be expeded that many Particulars

can yet be ready for the Publick. However, take a very few Ex-
amples which have come to Hand.
EDINGBVRGH. 3000/. Sterling is received of the Contributi-

on-Money by the publick Society, and 2 Hofpitals for Girls, and
a Charity-School, were fet up here by the late Treafurer de-
ceased. Another School in the South o^ Scotland^ fet up by the

fame Perfon for 20 poor Chiicren, to be taught and cl. At
Invernefs alfo are 20 Children taught, cloath'd, and wholly main-
tain'd at the Charge of a private Gentleman, and a Charity-School

is founded at Kilmares in the Wefi. But 'tis no Queftion but
there are very many more Schools of that Nature fet up in Scot-

land^ which we have no Account of.

EDINGBURGH the Nineteenth 0/ April One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Nine Tears,

THE General A flembly taking to their ferious Conflderation,

the Inftruftions given by the lalt Aflembly to their Corn-
million, to give all due Afliftance and Encouragement to any Pro-

* pofals to be made for Propagating the Knowledge of God and
pur Lord Jefus Chrift in the Norths the Highlands and Iflands,

and Foreign Parts of the World : and that the faid AlTembly had
appointed a Committee toreceive in Reports from Presbyteries of
the Advances made in the Subfcriptions for promoting the afore-

faid Defign, and to aft and manage in that Matter under theln-
fpedtion, and by the Diredlon of the aforefaid Commiflion : And
the General Affembly having heard the Report of the faid Com-
miflion, that there are now very confiderable Advances made in

the faid Subfcriptions *, and Her Majefty having by Her Royal Pro-

clamation, dated the Eighteenth Day of v^«^«/ lafl by pa/l-, with
the Advice of Her Privy Council, approven of, and recommended
the forefaid charitable Defign, and declared Her Refolution, to

grant Her Letters Patent for ereding the Subfcribers into a So-

ciety and Corporation for managing that Affair ^ and the General

AfTembiy confidering that the Glory of God, and the Advance-

ment of the Kingdom of Chrift, in the eternal Salvation of the

immortal Souls of People, are deeply interefted in this truly pious

and glorious Defign ^ and that the Zeal and Forwardnefs of others,

both \n Engla^idand the united Provinces^ in carrving on fjch a

Work, hath been blcHcd of God with wonderful and comfortable

Succefs ^ does therefore with all Earneftnefs, befeech and exhorc

all the People of this National Church to contribute their beft En-

deavours in their Stations to promote this uoble and exceilcnt

Up.-
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Undertaking: And particularly that in Zeal for the Glory of God,
and in Pity and Companion towards many Thoufands in this

Church and Nation, efpecially in the highlands and Iflands, who
live in Barbaiityand Ignorance, and toward fo great a Part of the

World as is this Day periOiingtor lack of Knowledge^ they would
cheerfully embrace this precious Opportunity of honouring the

Lord with their Subn:aiice, and niaking to themfclvcs Friends of

the Mammon otUnrighieoufnefs •, and the Afiemh y doesferioufly

recommend to the Miniftcrsand Elders of this Church, to go thro*

their refpCvf^ive Parifheson fuch Djysas the feveral Presbyteries

fhall appoint, and receive, and colleft Subfcriptions for, or

Contributions of Money from fuch Perfons whofe Hearts God Ihall

incline thereunto*, and that Minifterstake occafion on a Sabbath

before they begin this Work, to read and intimate this A&. from
the Pulpit to their refpedtive Congregations, and to exhort, ex-

cite and ftir up their People to Subfcribe or Contribute according

to their Ability on this Occafion. And the Aflembly does hereby

recommend to the feveral Presbyteries within this Church, to be

careful to promote the taking Sub and making Colledfions for the

End aforefaid, within their refpeftive Bounds, fo fbon as conve-

niently can be-, and where Parilhesare vacant, that they appoint

fome of their Number to Preach, and intimate this Ad:, and join

with the Elders of fuch Parifhe«, if any be, or with fuch of the

Heretors or Paiifhionersas will afiift in taking Subfcriptions, and
make Colledionsas is above exprefl:-, and that the feveral Pres-

byteries do without Delay call for, and take in Reports from all

the Minifters within their Bounds, containing a particular Ac-
count of the Subfcribers, and !:ums fubfcribed for, and Money col-

leded in each PariQi, and fend an Extraft thereof, fubfcribed by
their Moderator and Clerk, to the Clerk of the CommiflTion of this

Aflembly, and thereafter upon Advertifement from the faid Com-
mifiion fend in the Principal Subfcriptions, and Money coUeded,

to be delivered to any Perfon whom the Society for Propagating

Chrifl:ian Knowledge, when confiituted. fhall appoint to receive

the fame, upon his Receipt thereof. And the General Aflembly
does hereby Infl;ruft and Impower th^^r Commifllon to be ap-

pointed by them to promote, by all proper Means, the aforefaid

glorious Defign of Propagating Chriftian Knowledge, and ap-

points the Agents of the Church to difparch printed Copies of this

Ad to all the Presbyteries of this Church for the Ends aforefaid.

ExtraRcd from the Records of the General j^Jfemblyy

By John Dundafs, CU EccU Scot.

The
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Ireland.

dtUCbCt, in the County ofCuvm. 7/. pr Ann. given by the
Lord of the Mannor, and 3/. by the Mini.Itcr, for teach-
ing poor Children here.

BV B LIN. Here is a Sch. at the Sign of the Bhc\ in A^ltre-

Ally n^^x Kevtns-flreet, for 50 poor Boys. The Coutributions aho/e
sol. -per Ann- are to be Jaid out in cloathing the Boys, and putting
them out Apprentices. The Children are taught to Read, ^'-' rite,

and cafl: Accompt, &c. A School is alfo lately fet up in St. Aa-
drexo'% Parifh here.

There is a Sch. in Chcmnel-Rovo for G. The G. inftead of Writin^^
and Arithraetick, are caught Plain-Work, Knitting, gt-c

There are alfo 25 Girls kept at the Expence of fome few good
Ladies, that defire to be namelefs. The School Hands near Ox-
montofpn-Green.

Another of about 24 Boys taught and cloath'd by the Parifhion-

crs of St. 3iOl)n's Parilh.

^
* i^tlgftCCfelt, in the Connty of London-Derry. 2oo/. fer Annum.

given here by Mr. //;i^/7/?^>«9'deceared, for Teaching, Cloathing,,
Maintaining and Apprenticing poor Children, for which Pur-
pofe an Hofpital is built, and a competent Allowance fettled
for a Maftcr and Miftrefs.

GUiCklOtU. Here is a School ereded by the Gentlemen of that
County \ confiding of 24 Boys, who are cloathed, and taught to
Read, Write, and the Principles of the Church of Ireland, as
by Law eftablifhed ^ and the Parents of thofe Scholars that are the
Sons of Papifts, are obliged to give Bonds to the Founders, that
in cafe fuch Children Ihall turnPap:ft:s, when they come of Aee,
that then their Parents, or other Security, fhall repay the Expence.
of their Education and Cloathing to the Eounders,

KOyST^
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POSTSCRIPT.
TH E Zeal which has appcar'd of late Years amongft us

for promoting the ChrilHan Education of the Children of

the poorer Sort, has not ftopp'd within the Kingdoms of Great-

JBrltiiln and Ireland, but hath influenced New-England, (where at

Bofion were fet up 3 Charity Schools, An. 1709.) and fince the

Publication of tlie lad Account of Schools, the Society for the Pro-

fagation cf the Cofpcl in foreign Parts, hath allovv'd 10 Pounds fer

Ann. to Mr. William Huddlefton, Mafter of the Free School at New-
Tork in America, on Condition that the faid William Huddleflon fhall

tranfmit Yearly to ihe faid Society, a Certificate under the Seal of

the Mayor ot New-Tcrk, that he teaches 40 poor Children to read

and write, and inftrufts them in the Principles of the Church of

England : And the like Concern hath been raifed in feveral Prote-

ftant Countries of Eurofe, and Application us'd for carrying on the

fame glorious Defign. The Cz.ar of Aiofcozy has lately ereded

Schools in feveral of the great Towns in his Dominions, and the

like has been done in Sweden, Holland, Switz^erland, and feveral

Parts of Germany. Some of our preceeding Anniverfary Charity-

Sermons, and Accounts of Charity-Schools, have been tranflated, by a

very eminent Hand, into High-Dutch, and two Charity Schools have

already been fct up at Copenhagen on the Model of ours, and En-
deavours are ufing to do the like in feveral Parts of Germany and
SwitTLerland. It is inexpreffible, with what Zeal and Application,

the Religious Education and Catechizing of Children has been of

late promoted in other Protefiant Countries beyond the Seas. Nor can

we here omit to take Kotice of that faithful and furprizing Account
of the pious Foundation at Glaucha near Hall in Saxony \ which
from fo fmall a Beginning as 1 8^. 6d. dropp'd into an Alms-Box,
fix'd at the otudy Door of the Reverend Augufim Hermannm Franck,

the worthy Miniflcr there, is now, by feafonable and unexpeded
Supplies, grown fo large as to become a fort of Univerfity

\ Qof
which, a full Account is given in the Pictas Hallenfis, and its Abridg-
ment •, both printed by the Printer of this Account.]

K OR does Europe wholly confine this Defign of Charity Schools,

but it begins to extend as far as the Eaftern Countries. For at

Tranquebar, on the Coaft of Coromandel, Two of the D^«//J; Millio-

naries, Katives of Cermanyy the one Bartholomew Ziegenbalgh, and

the
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the other Henry Vlutfcho by Name, have begun a fmall Charity-

School for the MaUharian Boys ', not only providing them Food,
but inftruding them alfo in their own and the German Language

;

but chiefly in the Fundamental Principles of Chriflian Know-
ledge : .in hoges that they may onetime prove ufefirl, if not to

themfefves, yet to thofe th^t may come after" them. For this

Purpofe they fpar'd part of th^ir own Salary, and thought to

venture taking up Money at Intcreft from the Mdnharians^ for

promoting this and other their pious Defigns : They fuppofe alfo

they muft buy Children to be taught, and that fometimes at a

great rate at the firll, till Impreflion be made in the Country
for fome Favour to the Chriftians : One moft deplorable Circiim-

ftance and Obftacle they meet with here in all their Defigns for

the Propagation of the Gofpel, we (hall give in the very Words
of one of the a MilTionaries themfelves \ and which ought to ftrike

a moft difmal Horror into the Chriftian World. -^^ " I miifl:,

" fays he, freely confefs, That it is very hard to make any Im-
" preflion upon their Mind, or to bring 'em over out of that grofs
'^ Blindnefs that overfpreads 'em, to the glorious Light of the
" HiSy tGofpe'l.'

;
The.chief Reafon of their Averfiori toChrillia-

" .nijty IS caus'd by The Scandalous and Corrupted Lives of the. Chri-

" ftians converfing with and refiding among them : This has in-
'* fpir'd them with a more than ordinary Hatred andDetefta-
'' tion of any thing that favours of Chriftian Religion, counting it

'* a great Sin if any of "em ftiould make bold to eat or to drink
'' with a Chriftian; nay, they look upon the Chriftians, as the
«' very Dregs of the World, and the general Bane of Mankind.

* Vide Propagation of the Gofpel in the Eafi, Part I. Letter V.

A P P E N'
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APPENDIX.
Numb. I.

A

Form of a Subfcription-Roll

F O R A

CHARITY-SCHOOL.
WHEREAS Prophanenefs <7W Debauchery are

greatly owing te a grofs Ignorance of the Chriftian Re-

ligton^ ejpeciaSy among the poorer jort : And whereas

nothing ismore likely to promote the PraBice of Chriftianiry and

Virtue, than an early and pious Education oftouth : And whereas

many poor People are dejirous of having their Children Taught^

hut are not able to afford them a Chrifiian and ufeful Education :

We vihofe Names are under-written^ do hereby agree to pay Tearly^

at Four equal Payments, (^during Pleafure^ the feveral Sums of

Money over-againfi our Names refpeilivelyfuhfcrihed, forthe fet-

ting up of a Charity- School in the Parifh of

in the City of or in the County of

for teaching Poor Boys, or Poor Gi Is, or Poor Children,

to Read^ and inflrutling them in the Knowledge and PraSIice of the

Chrfdran Religion^ as proiefs'd and taught in the Church of

England; a-trt fuch other things as are fuitalle to their

Condition and Capacity. That is to fay,

/. s. d.

I A. B. do SufferHe

Numb. II.
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Numb. II.

A FO R M of a

SUBSCRIIM ION-ROLL
For Advancing a FUND

For Teaching Poor Children in Small Villages

to ^eadj WritCy and Cajl Accomft.

WHEREAS Profane»efs and Dehanchery are gTeatU owinz
to a grofs Ignorance of the Chriflian Religion^ efpecially
among the poorer Sort : And WHEREAS nrthiiig

is more likely to promote the Pradice of a?ny?/^;7;>y and /^/V^m^,

than an early and pious Education of Youth, as hath been expe-
rienc'd from the many Charity Schools Xai^X-^ ext&^dj for teaching
the Children of miny Poor People^ (who were defirous of having
ihem taught, twit were not able to affr^rd them a Chriflian and
ufeful Education > to Read\ Write^ and Caft ^ccompt ; and Inftru-
fting them in the Knowledge and Pradice oftheChnJfiAn Religion^

as profefs'd and taught in the Church of EngUnd'. Which Charity*-

Schools have been chiefly promoted by the yolnntary Subfcriptiont

of rnaiiy Charitable perfons af all Sorts of Pcrfuaiioas.

And WHEREAS, The Partjh of
In the Cou>!ty of is fo fmall, that
it cannot Furnidia fiifficient Knmber of Children for a Charity*

School. And WHEREAS, The Poor People of the faid Parifi>
of in the County of

at feveral particular Times of the Year Cefpecially ia HarveJF)
are unwilling tofpare their Children at School-Hours.

And WHEKEAS, To Remedy rhefe and the like I-nconveni*-

encies, and that the aforefaid poor Children may not be wholly
deftitute of a Chridian and ufcfnl Education: Mr.
©r Mrs. Iris prom i fed to Teach them at Rich,

Times as their Parents can bell: fpare the-n, to Read^ Writty audi

safi Accompt^ and toinftnift them in the K.nwltdge and Praif^ice^

of th. Chrtftian Religion, as Profefs'd a«id Taught in.t-he Chnrchni
England : ©n Goaditioa they r^eceive, as fooij. ai SLVery. fueij Child!

C 5l ^TiJl
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can Kame anddiftingiilfhall tlie Letters in the Alphabet, the Sum
of H.tlf a Crown *, and the like Sum when the Child. can Spell well :

And FiveShilUngs more when liich Ghiid can Read.wtUaii.d diftintfi,-

ly, and fliy the Chnrch-Catechifm : And Tfw Shillings more when
fnch Child can Write a Legible Hand : and Fivs Shillings more^
when f^ch Child can caft Accompt.

And WHEREAS, Several Poor Cluldren in divers other

fmall Villages, have been, through the Charity of many well-

difpos'd Perfon?, after this Method, Trained up ,« the Way they

jlioul'l go^ and inftrudcd in uich other things as were fiiitable to

their Condition and Capacity.

Now therefore that the Poor Children of the Farifh of

in the County of

may be thus Trained up and Inflruded.

TTCT£ whofe Names are under Written^ do hereby agree to pay Yearly

V V ^t Four equal Payments (^during Pleafure) the Several And
Refpsttive Sums of Money over'agaif-fi our Names refpeHively Subfcri-

bed
J
into the Hands of Mr. By him to be

applied towards the Education of the Poor Children of the Parifh of
in the County of

according to the Method aforefaid^

h s. d.

I A.. B. do Subfcribe

This Form may uc thus varied to be made ufe of by fingle

Perfons.

/ A. B. do promife to pay to Mr. or Mrs.

the Sum of IS. 6d. when has taught to Name and
Diflinguijh aH the Letters in the Mphahet^ &C.

Witnefs my Hand

N. B. This Method has been fuccefs fully pradifed in feveral

Places^ and is publifhed here in Hopes that pious and charitable

Perfons will make Ufe of it in other Places^ where there feems
any Difficulty of fetting up a fettled School.

Numb. Ill-
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Kumb. III.

An ACCOUNT of the RATES of Cloathing
poor Cliildrsn belonging to C h a r i t y-Scho o l s.

The Charge of Cloathing a BO T.

/. /. ^.

I Yard rnd half quarter of Grey Torkjhire Broad?
Clcth 6 quarters wide, rrrakes a Coat

—

,—

r

y^ °^ ^^

Makiae the Coat, with '^v'i.et buttons and all other/

Ma4uis -^- r^"
°' ""^

A Wdfrcoit of the rim. ..oth lined— oo 03 06
A pair of Bree'ies of Cloti* or Leather lined--—^—00 02 06
I Knic Cap, with Tuft and String, ol anyCclour ^ 00 00 10
I Band ^

——- — 00 00 02
I Shirt •' ' '^.— 00 or 06
I Pair of Woollen Stockings — 00 00 08
I Pair of Shoes -' • 00 01 10
I Pair of Bnckle? • . 00 00 01
I Pair of Knit or Wafli-Leather Gloves ^co 00 07

The Charge of Cloathing a GIRL.
I

3 Yards and half of blue long Ells, about yard wide, 7

at i6d. p Yard, makes a Gown and Petticoat-— ^^^

Making thereof, Strings, Body-lining, aad other?
Materials, J^^A Coif and Band of Scotch-ClcJth with a Border 00

Ditto of Fine Genting. . 00
A Shift > 00
A White, Blue, or Checquer'd Apron .^ 00
A pair of Leather Bodice and Stomacher 00
I Pair of Woollen Stockings . 00
I Pair of Shoes — . . 00
A Pair of Pattens . co
I Pair of Buckles 00
I Pair of Knit or Wafh-Leather Gloves ^00

N. B. Tloe dijferent Stature of Children is allowed for here ; and 50
Children between the Ages ofq and 1 2 (one with another) may be cloath-

ed at thefe Rates.

Numb. IV.

/.
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Numb. IV.

A Vnrm of a Monthly Vaalt-BilL

[£ Mafters and MiftrelTcs of moft of the Charlty-Schools in and about London keep a Dally Ac-

cun- of he Behaviour of the Children under their Care, which they lay before the Truftecs

fr V^eetine. whe eby ^hey fee at one View the whole Behaviour of each ^^.iJd ^ncc the laft
r .Niectings

,
*'"=

^^> "^>
Account with the other, do better know what Dircaions to give

b; "Mi.rra'^.'d rreafilTfce !>: Improvcmenc of the Children, Manners. The Me-

Kheieof -s as follows.

lO

Thur. Frid.

II 12 Il3&£l

N-
.

~"
; r~7T^ J ,^ rU^ Riphr are fet down the Month, the Days of the

n the .hrft . Columns f.om the Left-Hand to he R-^^^^^^^^
^^^^l^, ,he Childre.^.

In the .hrft . Columns f.om the
V«-»^';Vo'lnmn^down^^^^^^^^^^ are the Names of the Childreir.

t/)!..andD.^xcfthe^../,M^^d_mthejuftjiColu^^^^^
^^^^.^^ ^, Church. Cu.{. Cur^rn^; and D.^. of the ^..^.and in the firlt .

^"^'"^X^^ .Z'Tc pia ng at Church. Cu^- CurC^ng,

tke other' Column th; Marks ftg-fie
-J^^^^^^^^

when
[Swearing St. Stewing L ^^P^'^ .^:^!;y::%[ZTu:r1h. u. ccmi^Z Ute to Chunh. un helvg Un

tie, coming late to School
.„^. ^ .^ -^*T."'/7 '/ rU„rrh -e comi^zUte to Church, un heivg Unmannerly.

Ut^cominglate to School '^^ ^ ^-^'^
,''^-/^"/f^f' ^^f/u, ^JlJrTarfd^'..^ under which it is placed ;

af-
'
ch S,Ire in the Table denotes the

fj V^Y^/j^^'^jt^; Te r/p^cr Part fignifies the Forenoon,

; its divided, as is the 3d Square under ^^'^'/'[^^r^^^^ upper or Lo^er Part of rht^Square,
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Numb. V.

An Account when and where Le6liires in

London, C^f. are preach d, and CoWc^iom made for

the Setting up and Maintaining Chancy Schools
^ for

the Information of Juch as are Strangerfy and de/ire

an Opportunity of Contributing thereto,

ri;^. At the Churches of

ST. jiUhallows in Lombard-ftreef, every third Sunday in the Month
at 5 in the Evening.

St. Alfhage near Sion-CoUege^ every fecond Snrtday in the Month,
at 5 in the Evening.

St. Andrew Holbortty every third SHftday in the Month, at $ in the
Evening.

St. j4nt7e within MderJgatCy every third Sunday in the Month, at

5 in the Evening.

St. AnneWefiminfler^tht Sunday nCKt hcfovc ChriJlmaS'dayy at lO

in the Morning, and i in the Afternoon.
St. Botolph without Aldgate^ the fecond Snnday aktr every Qpar-

ter-day at 2 in the Afternoon.

St. Botolph without Btjhfipfgate, every fecond Sunday in the Month,
at 5 in the Evening.

St. Edmund the King in Lombard-fireet, every laft Sunday in the

Month, at 5 in the Evening.
St. George in Sonthrvark^ every third Sunday in the Month, at f ia

the Evening.

St. Giles without Cripplegate., every third and lafi Sunday in thc

Month, at 5 in the Evening.

St'James Clerkenwell^ the fecond Sunday in January^ Aprils T^^hy

and OHoher.

St. John M^apping^ the laft Sunday but one in the Month, at 5 in

the Evening.

St, Katherine Crce-Churchy every and Sunday at y

in the Evening,

St, Katherine near the Tower., the firft Sunday after every Quar-

ter-day, at 5 in the Evening.
St- Law
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St. Lawrence Jewry^ every frf Sunday in the Month, at 5 in the

Evening.
* St. Magnus Parifh at the Foot of London-Bridge^ every fecond

Sund,ty in the Month, at 5 in the Evening.

St. Margaret in Wefiminjfer^ i\\Q fecond Sunday in Jannary at 10 in

the Morning, and 2 in the^ Afternoon. *

St. A fartin in the Fields^ evety third Sunday in the Month, at 5

in the Evening.

St. Mary k-Bow'm Cheapfide^ every third Sunday, at. 5 in the

Evening.

S. Alary Magdalen Bermondfy, every fecond. SfitJ.day:'tnth^.MiOnthy

at 5 in the Evening. ^, , ^^. ,,. 9 , .^
St. yt/^ry Rotherhith, every f^/V^5w^^^j' in't'^eIVloiifh,at'5'mthe

Evening.
St. Af^ry at White-Chanel^ every /.t)? Sunday in the Month, at 2 in

the Afternoon.

Nero-Chnrch'm Weftminfter^t\\Q fourth Sunday m Advent, at 10 in

the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon.

St. GUveSouthwark^ every firfl Smday m'tlje.Mpnthj at f in-t^ie

Evening. •.-. ...' '''

Oxenden Chanel, near Leicefler-fields, the jir/? Sunday after every

Quarter-Day, at 10 in the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon.

St' Peter-le- poor in Broadftreet, every Sunday Evening at 5.

St. P^;// Shadwell^ the laft Sunday in the Month, at 5 in the

Evening' •

Poplar Chapel in Stepney Fariflj, every Thurfday before the third Sun-

day in the Month, at 1 o in the Morning in the Winter, and 5 in the

Evening in the Summer, and the Sunday after every Qiiarter-day.

St. Sepulchres without KTewgate, twcYyfecond Sunday in the Month,
at 5 in the Evening.

St. Stephen in Coleman-fireet^ every third Sunday in the Month, at

5 in the Evening.

St Thomas in Southwark, every _^r/ Sunday in the Month, at 5 in

the Evening.

The Tabernacle in Petticoat-Lane, Spittle-Fields^ every f/j/W 5«»-

day in the Month, at 5 in the Evening.

Trinity -Chape I nZdiX Burlington-Houfe, the WednefdayhcfoiQ every

Quarter-Day, at i o in the Morning.

NO TE. There are other Places where Sermons are preach'd

on the fame Occallon, as St. Giles in the Fields, St. Leonard Shore'

ditch, 2ic. But the Times are not fix'd.

Numb.
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Numb. VI.

An Account of Lectures preached,

and Collections made for
the fetting up, and maintaining
CHARITY-SCHOOLS in
other Parts of England.

AT 'BletDfJlirp in Berkjlnre, the {irft Sunday in J«/y.
O X FO R D, at St. Martin's Church, on St. Luke's Day.

YORK, at St. Church, on St. John's Day >

JpfttJiCfj in Sufolk^ once a Quarter.

JOCPlanD in Suffolk^ once a Quarter.

iQOttmfffjam, once a Tear.

^tiinifO^D Lincohjlnre^ once a Tear.

^paffanl), r^rkfinre^ once a rf^r.

CdctljCtb;^, TorkJhire^cncQ a Tf^r.

Numb. Vir.

THERE having fometimes happened much Difficulty in obtain-

ing a Legacy given to the Charity-Schools, by reafon of fome De-
feft in exprcfling fuch Bequeil •, itfeems convenient to fet down
how fuch L-egacy may be exprelTed, as may prevent any Scruple
about paying it^ which may be done in this Manner, ^•/;^.

I
Tew Z A. B. do give a/id bequeath unto G. H. of

the Sum of Founds, to the Intent and on Trufi
that he do pay the fame to the Treafurcrs for the Th/fe beinn cf

the Charltv-School for Teaching [poor Children, or poor Boyr,

cr poor Girls] to Read, crc. in the Parijh of in me
City of or in the County of

for the VCe of the faid School,

H Numb,
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Numb. VIIL

An Account of the Times and ?laces of the

PuBLicK Examinations of feve-

fW CHARITY-SCHOOLS
in and about LONDON.

ST. Andrew inHolhorn^ the fecond Snnday'm jipril, fuly^ O^oher^

and Jannaryi at the Inqueft-Hoitfe adjoining to the Church Tard,

St. Botolph Mdgate^ i\iQ Sunday litY^t before every Quarter-day,

at Mr.
St. Clement Danes, the laft Sunday in the Month, at Mr. John

Durant'Sy in the Church-Tard near the iHay-Honfe in Lincolnh-Im-

F elds.

St. Dunflans in the Wefi^ for Boys, the Sunday next after every

Qiiarter-day, at Mr. Jofe^h Brownh in the Qneft-Room ofStDmfians
in the Wefi.

St. James Clerhnrvell-, the firft Sunday in Jpril, Jtdy^ OBoher^ and

January^ at Mr. John Honeycotth in the Pajfage leading to the Fields

near Bridewell.

St. Leonard Shoreditch ^ the fecond Sunday in March, Jt^ne.^ Sep'

tember, and December, at Mr. William Barry's over againft Holloway-

Lane.

St. Martin in the Fields, the Sunday next before every Q,"arter-

day, at Mr. Richard Summerfali^s in Hungerford Market.

St. Margaret Weflminfier, every Sunday, at the Worl-Houfe in

Tothill-Fields.

St. Sepulchres., For Girls, the Sunday before every Qiiarter- day,

at Mrs. Anne Belfs in Nags-HeadAlly on Snow- Hill.:'- ' •';^.

Ditto, For Boys, the Sunday next after every Quartef-day, at Mr.
Francis Rohinfons in Fox Court in Cow-Lane.

NOTE. Thefe Examinations begin at Five in the Evening.

Numb.
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Numb. iX.

T H FHYMN
Winch was Sung at the Jmnverfary-Meetm^ of the Children

educated in the Charity -Schools of London and

Weftniinftcr, at St. Sepulchre'^ Churchy on Thurf-

,
4ay in Whitfun-Week, 1711.

To a Tfalm-Tme,

WH E N to the Temple we repair,

A numerous joyful Throng,
Our Praife fhall fill the Houfe of Pray'r:

The Lord's our Strength and Song.

Should We be wanting to rejoice,

Thro' Deadnefs or Delays,

The Stones themfelves wou'd find a Voles
To celebrate his Praife.

He found us in the Defert wide.

And did us thence remove

:

Still may he us vouchfafe to guide.

And lead with Bands of Love !

He is our Comforter and Light,

His Manna does us feed :

His Cloud by Day, his Fire by Night,

To Heav'nly Canaan lead.

. . To thofe calm happy Seats may he

In Safety us convey^

And all vchofe Love and Piety

Have placd us in the Way.

To the Blefs'd CoeternalThree ^

Whom Earth and Heaven adjre^

jis voaSy and is^ all Glory be.

Till TimejliMl be no more. THE
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Advertifement,

TT Is to be hoped, That no Body concerned in thefe

Charities, or others, will be offended at the Account

here "^iven of them, in Cafe there fliould happen to be

any Miftakcs in it. Some are unavoidable in a Relation

of fo many particular Matters of Fa6l ; efpecially confider-

ing the Changes feveral of the Schools may poflibly have

undergone in the Time v^herein the Notices ofthem have

been colle6ling. But as this Account hath been drawn up
from the beft Informations that could be procur'd in the

Time; fo if any one fhall find any Miftakes or Omiilions in

it, they fhall be corre6led or fupplied in the next ImprelTi-

on, if he pleafcs to give Notice thereof to the Printer.
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An ACCOUNT of the METHODS
WHEREBY

CHARITY-SCHOOLS
I N

Great Britain &c Ireland

Have been Erected, and are Governed 5 and of the

Encouragement given to them, ^c

T is manifefl, That a Chriftian and Ufefnl Education of the

Children of the POOR, is very neceflary to their Piety,

Virtue, and honeft Livelihood.

'Tis alfo as plain and evident. That Piety, Virtue, and an
honeft Way of Living, are not only of abfolute NecelTity to their

Happinefs both Here and Hereafter '^ but are neceflary alfo to the

Eafe and Security of all other People whatfoever : For as much
as there is no Body but may ftand in need of their Help, or be

liable to receive Injuries from them.

But that v.'hich ought more efpecially to be the Beginning, and
End of Chriftian Charity, is the Glory of God, and "the Good of
Mankind. And thefc great and moft defirable Ends cannot be by
private Perfons more univerfally and cfFeftually fccured, than by
Contributing to the Chriftian Education and ufeful bringing up
of the Poor.

Therefore there having of late been fcveral Schools, called

CHA K ITY'SCHOO LS, Erefted for that Purpofc • namely,
For the Education of Poor Children in the Knowledge and Practice of the

Chriftian Religion^ as Profcfs'd and Taught in the Church of England ;

and for Teaching them fuch other Things as are tnoji fnitable to their

Condition : It may be of Ufe to give a ftiort Account of them, and
to ftiew how they have been Ereded, and are Governed : That o-

ther People feeing the Prailicablencfs, as well as Charity and Vfc-
fiilnefs thereof, may be moved to increafe the Number of them.

A 2 Thefe
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Thcfc Sc!k>o!s have been fomctimei; propos'd by the Minifter,

to fonieof hisParifti-, and fometimes by 2 or 3 Peiibns of a Place,

to the Minillcr of the Fariih, aud fuch others as they thought

would join with them. And when 4 or 5 had agreed thereon,

/^^^^Po,,„ their Way was to exprcfs in a few Lioes (/?) the Keceflity and

^h.J^lfisin Ufefulnefs of the Defign on a Roll of Parchment, and fubfcribe

Yt.^f^erdix. thereto fuch Sums as each of them thought fit to pay Yearly

(during Pleafure) towards the Charge : And generally the Mini

-

f.cr fubfa-ib'd firft. And the Defign thus fet on Foot, they {hevv'd

the Roll to others, and thole 'to others, who fubfcrib'd alfo as

they thought fit. So that when the Defign became pretty well

known, it commonly met with fo good Succefs, that the Subfcrib-

ers have been able to fet up a School in about 7 or 8 Months

Time. After a competent Sum of Money fubfjribed, the next

Thing the Subfcribers did, was their agreeing upon, and fettling

certain Rules and Orders for the Governing thefe Schools, for the

better efFeding the End of the Charity, and caller managing the

^me, to the Satisfaction of all concern'd, and without giving Of-

fence. In many Schools in and about London, the Orders are to

the following Effed.

I. The M'afler to be Eleded for this SCHOOL ihall be,

1

.

A Member of the Church of England, of a fober Life and Con-

verfation, and not under the Age of 25 Years.

2. One that frequents the holy Communion.

3. One that hatha good Government of himfelf and his Paf^

lions.

4. Oncof a meek Temper and humble Behaviour.

- 5. One of a good Genius for Teaching.

6. One who underilands well the Grounds and Principles of the

'Chrifila-n Religion^ and is able to give a good Account thereof to

the Minifter of the Parifh, or Ordinary, on Examination.

7. One who can write a good Hand, and who underilands the

Grounds of Arithmetick.

8. One who keeps good Orders. in his Family.

9. One who is approved by the Minilterof the Parifh (being a

Subfcriber) before he be prefented to be Licenfed by the Ordinary.

AND here it may be noted, That it will be advifeable for any

new-cleded School-Mafter to confult with fome of the experienced

Mailers of thefe Schools, for the better UndcrlVanding of his

Duty. And it is recommended to them to communicate to fuch

new-eleded Mafter their Art, and the divers Methods of Teaching

and Governing their Scholars, ufed according to the difl-erent Ca-

pacities, Tempers, and Inclinations of the Children. And more-

over it will be convenient, that any fuch new-clcded Maffcr have

Liberty,
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Liberty, on certain Days, to fee and hear the prefcnt Mafters teach

their Scholars % and upon Occafion, to be afililing to them in

Teaching, that he may thereby become yet more expert, and bet-

ter qualified for the Difcharge of his Office. The due and faith-

ful Execution whereof, as it is a ^fatter of very great Importance,
fo it does deferve much Commendation, and may hope to mccc
with proportionable Encouragement.

II. The following Orders fhall be obferved by the Mallrcr and
Scholars, &c.

1. The Mafter fnall conftantly attend his proper Bufinefs in the

School, during the Hom-s appointed for Teaching, viz.. from 7
to 1 1 in the Morning, and from r to 5 in the Evening, the Sum-
mer Half-Year : And from 8 to 1 1 in the Morning, and from i

to 4 in the Evening, the Winter Half-Year •, that he may improve
the Children in good Learning, to the utmoft of his Power, and
prevent the Diforders that frequently happen for w^ant of the

Mafter's Prefence and Care.

2. To the End the chief Defign of this School, which is for

the Educ^Jion of Poor Children in the Knovoledge and Practice of the

Chrifiian Religiony as Profcfs^d and Taiiqht in the Church of Eng-
land, may be the better promoted : The Mailer (hall make it his

chief Bulinefs to inftrud the Children in the Principles thereof,

as they are laid down in the Omrch-Catechifm •, which he flwil firlb

teach them to i^ronounce (W^'mdi^ and plainly:, and then, in or-

der to pradife, fliall explain it to the meaneil Capacity by fnmc
good Exfopt ion approv'd of by the Minifler : And this fhall be

done conftantly Twice a Week, that every Thing in the Catc-

chifm may be the more perfectly repeated and underftood
;,

and

afterwards (hall more largely inform them of their Duty, by the

Help of the Whole Duty \f Man^ Mr. Oft-crvald's Catechifm, or

fame other good Book. And the Mafter fhall take particular

Care of the Manners and Behaviour of the Poor Children •, and

by all proper Methods fhall difcourage and correct the Be-

ginnings of Vice, and particularly Lying, Swearing, Curfng, taking

God's Name in l^ain, and the Prophanation of the Lord^s-D.iv, &c.

at the fame Time minding them of fuch Parts of the holy Scri-

ptures, and of theCatechifm, where thofe Things are mentioned

as forbidden by God, and the contrary Things as commanded -^

whereby the Children may the better remember and undcrltand

the Ufeof the holy Scriptures, and their Catechifm, and learn to

govern their Lives thereby. And in general, the Matter (in the

Buhnefs of Religion) fliall tollow the Directions of the yi-Z/w/y^cr.

Note, The Chrijtian School- Mailer, advert ifai at the End of this

Account •, together with the Art of fpelling and reading EngUfl), will

be of excellent Vfe for the A'taftcr^ and fuch as arc employed in the In-

Jlru^ion of Children.

3. When
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3. When any Kumbev of the Children can fa/ the Catechifm,

the Mafter fhall give Notice thereof to the Minifler^ in order to

their being Catechiz'd in the Church.

4. The Mafcer fliall teach them the true Spelling of Words, and

Diltinftion of Syllables, with the Points and Stops •. which is

iKccflary to true and good Reading, and ferves to make the Chil-

dren more mindful of what they Read.

5. As foon as the Boys can read competently well, the Mafler

t XiA.^TZi^
fliall teach them to Write a fair legible Hand, with the Grounds

^'^^^^''^'"^^of Arithmetick, to fit them for Services and Apprentifhips. -[-

"^'enerali' to
^' Thc Mailcr fhall bring the Children to Church Twice every

Xn^t'thlir
Lord's-Day and Holy-Day , and fliall teach them to behave them*

Stcck.hiPsnndi''^^^'^?' with all Reverence while they are in the Houfe of God,
Gloves ; to and to join in the publick Services of the Church. For v.iiich

\nin\, /Iw; Purpofe they are always to have ready their Bibles bound up with
IviaL-snnd^ the Coin mou-Prayer. N- B. In many Tlncesj the Maflers and Mi"
tfioulr n'^

.firejfcs bring the Children to Church every Da\.

fcX^'L'n
^' '^^^^ Mafter iliall ufe Prayers Morning and Evening in the

yTAr-/f!lj^'^\^oo\\ and fliall teach the Children to pray at Home when thev

five to fpin ^'ifc and go to Red •, and to 11 Ic Graces berore and alter Meat.

/A.-/V C'oJJjj.Thefe Prayers "^ to be collected out of the publick Prayers of the
* Nore, There Church, Or Others to be approved of by the Miniflcr.
is n Form cf g. The Kames of the Children (liall be called over every Morn-
^ /.*-^^/:''''^:^ing and Afternoon, to know whether they come conflantly at

'^^''^^'^^'^^' School-Hours : And if any be miffing, their Kames fhall be put

2/'/^ fhl'
dov;n with a Kote for Tardy, and another for Jbfent. Great

Prin'ercftJris^^^^^^'^'
as Swearing, Stealing, &c. fhall be noted down in Month-

Acccunt r.te^-. h ^^* Weekly Bills, to be laid before the Subfcribers or Truflees

fer IOC, or cvcry Time they meet, in order to their Corredion orExpullion ^

ic.n pjcc, a Method vv hereof is in the Jppendix.

9. The Mafter may permit the Children to break up Three
Times in the Year ^ namely, at the ufual Fcitivals, but not oftner ^

)-TMfC/;z.Wre« and by no means during Barthobmerr-Fair, -[ for Fear of any Harm
/If Cam- by the ill Examples and Opportunities of Corruption at that
bri.'gc ^>f Seaibn. Note, The latter Tart of this Order feems not fo neceffary
net toBfc.:kj

fjoxv^fince the City c/ London have wifely thonoht fit to limit this Fair to

Y^ .^ V three Days^ as judging that Time fufficicnt to Jferve the good Vfes of it ^

Tim^ y^^ ^'^^ Order is of Z^fe, in Regard no Time for the Improvement of the

Poor Children ought to he iinneceffarily omitted.

10. This School being only defgned for the Benefit of fuch Poor

Children, whofe Parents or Friends are not able to give them Learnino-
^

The Mailer fliall not receive any Money of thc-^Childrens Friends
* at their Entrance, or Breaking-iip, or upon any other Pretence

whatfoevcr : Kor fhall the Alafler teach any other Children belides

the poor Children of this School •, but Ihall content himfelf with
his Salary, upon Pain of forfeiting his Place.

1 1.The
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II. The Children fhall wear their Caps, Bands, Cloaths, and
other Marks of Diftindion, every Day \ whereby the Tiuftces and
Benefadors may know them, and lee what their Behaviour is a-

broad.

III. The following Orders fhall be Read and given to the Pa-

rents, on the Admittance of their Children. {Xbey are ^ririted for
that End on a, Half-Sheet, hy the Printer of this Account.~\

1. That the Parents take Care to fend their Children toSjhool

at the School-Hours, and keep thcni at Home on no Pretence

whatfoever ^ except in Cafe of Sicknefs.

2. That they fend their Children clean wafh'd and combM.
3. That they correct their Children for fuch Faults as they

commit at Home, or inform the Maftcr of them : Whereby the

whole Behaviour of their Children may be the better ordered.

4. That in Regard the Subfcribers to this School will take due

Care, that the Children (hall fulFer no Injuries by their xMaller^s

Correction, which is only defign'd for their Good •, the Parents

fliall freely fubmit their Children to undergo the Difcipline of

the School, when guilty of any Faults, and forbear coming
thither on fuch Occafions. So that the Children may not be coun-

tenanced in their Faults, nor the Mailer difcourage'd in the Per-

formance of his Duty.

5. That the Parents fet their Children good Examples, and
keep them in good Order when they are at Home.

6. And that this School may not only ferve for the tnllruflion

and Benefit of the Children, but alfo of their Parents, particular-

ly of fuch as cannot Read -^ they for their own Sake, as well as

their Childrens, are frequently to call on them at Home to re-

peat their Catechifm, and to Read the holy Scriptures, efpcci-

ally on the Lord's-Day, and to ufe Prayers Morning and Evening
in their Families •, fo that all may the better be informed of their

Duty, and by a conftant and fmcere Practice thereof, procure the

Blefling of God upon them.

7. If the Parents do not obferve the faid Orders, (which they

are to f^^t up in their Houfe,) their Children are to be difmilt

the School, and to forfeit their School- Cloaths.

And here obferve, that whatever hath been faid of the Mafters

of Charity-Schools, ought to be underftood with Refpecl to the

Afijhejfes likewife, in all Inllances wherein it may be properly

applied to them.

IV. That the Children to be taken into this School, (hall be

real Objeds of the Charity, and be living in (or noar to) the

faid Parifh of and be of the full Age of Seven

Years, and not above the Age of Trvehe Years. And before any

Child is admitted, the Subfcriber prefenting fuch Child, (liall

duly inform himfelfof the Condition of his Parents, and of his

Age,
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Age, &j:. And moreover an Examination fhall l^e made by the

Treafnrer and Truilces, or by the Siiblcribers, whether he be a

real Object of the Charity, and alfo othcrwife qualified to be ad-

mitted, in refpect of Ap;e and Place of Habitation, &c.

V. That the Subfcribrrs meet at the Scbool-Honfc every firft

JVcdnefcay after cyery Qiiartcr-Day : And what Ihall be agreed

on at fnch Meetings, by the Maj^ricy of the Subfcribers then pre-

fent, (hall be obferved ^ of vvhidi Meeting every Subfcriber Ihall

bave Notice.

VI, A Treafnrer and fixTruflces fhall be Annually chofcn out

of the Subfcribers, on Wcdncfday in Eaficr Wcek^ who with the Mi-

nifbcr Ihall have the immediate Care and Government of the faid

School, and fhall report the State and Condition of the fame, at

the faid Quarterly Meetings of the Subfcribers.

VII. If there lliould happen to be any Money in Stock at the

Entrance of the Trcafurer upon his Office-, or that there be a

confiderable Subfcription to be Received •, the Treafurer fhall give

his Bond to 4 or more of the Subfcribers, to lay out the fame, as

the Subfcribers fliall order ^ but efpecially, that in Cafe of his

Death the Money fo received, and not expended, may be anfwcfd
to the School.

VIII. That the Treafurer keep a fair Account of all Receipts

and Disburfements, for the View of all Subfcribers and Others, who
may defire to know how the Monies are difpofed of.

IX. That the Treafurer's Accounts fhall be perufed, examined,

and made up by the Subfcribers twice (or oftncr) in the Year, at

their Qiiarterly Meetings.

X. That thefe Orders may be the better known and obferved ^

they fhall be fixed up in fome convenient Place of the School, and

fhall be publickly read over, at leafl Four Times in the Year, at

the Quarterly Meetings of the Subfcribers, before any Bulinefs be

enterd upon.

THE Method of chufing the Truftees for the Management of

thefe Schools, has been various: In fbme Places the firll Propofers

being approved, and dcfired by the reft, have taken upon them
the continual Trouble of the faid Trult : In other Places, 7 or 12

Subfcribers, who were thought moft likely to attend the Care,

have, at a Yearly Meeting, been appointed Truftees for one Year,

by the Majority of the Subfcribers, (together with the Minifter,

who is always aTruftee, if a Subfcriber,) and then others were

to be chofen in their flead.

The Children alfo have been taken in by different Methods;

but commonly the Subfcribers (where the Kumber hath been large)

bave drawn Lots which of them fhould put in a Child at the firfl

Opening the School ; and afterwards (on Vacancies) they prefent-

cd or put in Children by Turns.
The
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The ordinary Charge of a School in London, for 50 Boys Cloath-

ed, comes to about 75/. ^er Ann. including the Charge of a School-

Room, Books, and Firing, the Mafter's Salary, and 3 Bands, i

Cap, I Coat, I Pair of Stockings, and i Pair of Shoes given year-

ly to each Boy. See the particular Charges of clothing a Boy in the Ap-
pendix, Kum. III.

The ordinary Charge of a School in London, for 50 Cirls Cloath-

ed, comes to about 60 1, per Ann. including the Charge of a

School-Room, Books, and Firing, the Millrefs's Salary, and 2

Coifs, 2 Bands, i Gown and Petticoat, i Pair of Knit-Gloves, i

Pair of Stockings, and i Pair of Shoes, given yearly to each Girl.

Sec the particular Charges of clothing a Girl in the Appendix, Num. III.

When the Subfcriptions in any Place have not been fufficient fr)r

the Teaching and Cioathing of the K'jmbcr propofcd, the Minifrcr

hath been pleas'd to \)reach, (or allow to be prtach'd) in fome
Parilhes Yearly •, in others. Quarterly •, in others, Monthly

;, a

Sermon or tenure, exhorting to, or Ihcw'ng; the Keceruty and
"Ufcfulnefsof this Charity : And the Contributions which have

been collected at the Church-Doors en this Occafion, have been

coufiderably larger than upon mofl: other Occafions. And this feems

to have proceeded in part from the Auditory's Obfervationof the

viliblc Improvement of the Children, in readily anfwering to their

Catcchifm, and joining in the Common Service of the Church.

A^. B- At St. Catherines by the Tmer, Two of the Truftees con-

fent to be Colledlors of the L.and Tax, and give the Poundage to

the School ^ wherefore the other TruRees arfill: them in coUecfting

by Turns. They alfo farm the Lamps within their own Parifh,

and give the Profits thereof to the Schools. And they have Lent-

Sermons, with Colicd ions at the Church-Doors, appropriated to

the fame charitable Purpofc.

Next to the many LccT:ures that are preached in and about

London, on the Occahon of thefe Schools, it may very well be.

faid, that nothing has tended fo much to the Increatlng the Num-
ber of them, and the Contributions to them, as the publick Ex-
amination of the Children in their Schools i where, at certain

Times, the Children of each School are examined as to their Im-

provcnicnt in their Spelling and Reading, and efpecially as to their

Knowledge of the Doiffrines of our molt holy Religion, and of

the feveral Scripture Reafons and iMotives that (hew the NeccIFity,

and perfuade to the Pradice of them. Belides which, the Chil-

dren are frequently examiii'd before the TruRces and Bcnefacftors

in private.

N. B. For the Information of fuch as dcfirc to be prcfcnt at publick

Exaniinatiuns, there is an Account of the Times and Places of them

fet down in the Appendix, Kum. VIII.

When the .Clonics fubfcribed or colkfted, have been more than

fufTicicnt to defray the ordinary Charge of a School, tl.c Ovcr-

B ^l^•^
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plus, together witli the cafual Gifts, has been applied fbmetiraes

to increafe the ISJumber of Schools in the fame Place, or the

l^umbcr of the Scholars *, fometimes to put out Children Appren-

tices, as appears by the Account annexed •, and fometimes to pur-

chafe Lands for the fame Ufes, as in Winte-Cha^^el •, fometimes

it is laid out in fitting up and building School-Houfes and Work-
Houfcs, and finding Work and Implements, as at Lime-Houfe,

•Greenwichy Scc. and particularly at St. AIargaret''s in Weflminfter \

where a Propofal having been made to the Church-Wardens,

they agreed to let the Truftees of the Grey-Coat-School have a

large Houfe, belonging to the Parifh, Rent-free for 7 Years, and

to "let them have as many of the Parilh-Children (with the ufual

Penfions they gave to their Kurfes) as the Truftees would un-

dertake to maintain and employ with Work. Whereupon the

Truftees took in the 50 Boys belonging to the Charity-School, and

at feveral Times afterwards about 50 more Boys and Girls, on

the Parifti Account, and have fet them all to Work ^ fome upon

fDinnim of Wool, others upon mending and making of Shoes, Others

upon fewing and knitting, &c. And the Income of the Charity and

their Earnings were fufficient to find them in Diet, Lodging,

and other NecefTaries, -with an Over^lm, till it pleas'd Her moft:

Gracious Majefty to incorporate the faid School, by the Kame of

the Grey-Coat-Hofpital in Tothill- Fields, in order to lay a more folid

Foundation for its Support and Maintenance.

The aforementioned Examples of fetting Children to Work,
are worthy to be followed by other Parifhes that have a Fund
fufficient -, for thereby the Children, both Boys and Girls, being

accuftomed to Labour, will be the better fitted to be put out as

Servants or Apprentices.

The
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An ACCOUNT of fome Charities

of the like Nature in other Pans of

Great Britain and Ireland.

BUT here, before we prefent the Reader with the Lifts of

thefe Schools, we may take Kotice, that the aforemention-

ed Methods of fetting up and governing the Charity-Schools

in and about London, have been chiefly made Ufe of in fetting

up and governing thefe Schools, efpecially in Cities, Corporations,

Market-Towns, and large tillages. And where the aforemen-

tioned Ways of fetting"up and fupporting of Schools have been

impracticable, others have been found out, and us'd wirh very

great Succefs. In many Places the Minifters have put all the poor
Children, or as many as would come, to School, at their own
Charge: And in fome they have taken the Trouble of teaching

'em themfelves, gratis. In many other Places, whole Schools

have been fet up, and in Time clothed at the Charge of finglc

Ferfons. In other Places, Perfons have been made Parifh- Clerks,

on Condition they would teach a certain Kumber of Children

gratii' In others, where there hath not been a competent Num-
ber of Children for a School, as alfo where they could not be
conveniently fpared at School-Hours, efpecially in Harvefi-time^

Agreements have been made with proper Perfons to teach the
poor Children to Read, Write, and caft Accompts by the Great,

(that is, to give the Mafter or Miftrefs is. 6d. when each Child
can name and difiinguijh readily all the Letters in the Alphabet, and
the like Sum when he can fp ell, and 5^. more when he can read

well and difiinElly, and fay the Church-Catechifm, and 15^. more when
he can write, and cajh Accompts \iSee in the Appendix, 'Sum. XI.3
And at one Place Half a Poor's Rate of one Aifeflrnent, has been
yearly appropriated to the teaching and cloathing of poor Girls.

Again, in fome Places Effigies or Statues of Charity-Children have
been placed at the Church or School-Doors, with a Poors Box near
them, and fuitable Texts of Scripture to excite the Alms of People
reforting thither, which have fometimes been very confiderable, and
afforded feafonablc Supports to fuch Schooh. In other Places, Peo-
ple pay more than ordinary for teaching their own Children, that

the Mafter and Miftrefs may teach all the Children of the Poor
gratis, as they agree with them to do. And in one Place, the Mi-

nifter
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niller hath provided 2 Palls, the one of which is let out for

2 J. 6d. and the other for i /. a Time, and the Money fo arif-.

ing bears a good Part of the Charge of Teaching the poor Chil-

dren there. And in fome Places part, in others, the whole of

fhe OfTertorv-Money is applied to the Teaching poor Children.

There are alfo (as is well known) great Mumbers of poor Chil-

dren maintained and educated in the Work-Houfes that have

been of late Years Ereded by Adt of Parliament-, as in BljliipJ-

gate-fireety London *, at Brifiol, Exeter, Tl)m)Uth, Tiverton, Wor-

cefter, &c.

But after all, it mult be owned, that notwithftanding the Kum-
ber of Scho^ils, and the Methods aforementioned, us"d very fuc-

cefsfully for the Education of the Poor, whereon is daily bellow-

ed much pious Care and great Expence, there are at prefent (and

will be till the Poor fhall be reformed by a better Education)

more poor Children in divers Parifhes than the richer fort of In-

habitants are able to educate, or at lead fet to work : There-

fore, amongfl; the divers charitable and pious Deligns that are

at this Tiunie profecuted (with good Succefs) by People of all

Sorts and Conditions, z.ealom of good [Vcrh, this prefent Defign

hath been propofed and fet forward as a kind of Charity very

neceOary and much wanted, and hath been particularly taken No-
tice of, encouraged and recommended by Her Majefly in Her
moll Gracious Letter to the Lords the Arch-Bifhops of Canterbury

and Tork, dated Aug. 20, 171 1. wherein are thefe Words ^
" And

" forafmuch as the pious Inflruction and Education of Children,

" is the fureil Way of preferving and propagating the Knovv-
" ledge and Practice of true Religion, it hath been very acceptable
" to us to hear, that, for the Attaining thefe good Ends, many
" Charity-Schools are nov/ Ercded throughout this Kingdom, by
" the liberal Contributions of our good Subjects •, We do there-

" fore earneftly recommend it to you, by all proper Ways to en-
*' courage and promote fo excellent a Work, and to countenance
*' and alUn: the Perfons principally concerned in it, as they fhall

" aUvays be fure of our Trote^ion and Favour." And the fame

Charitable Undertaking hath receiv'd great and eminent Tokens

of Favour and Approbation from the Lords the Bilhops, and the

Reverend Clersy affembled in Convocation. And indeed thefe

Schools are fnch a kind of Charity as, we have great Reafon to

hope, will (with God's Bleffing) bring forth^ In due Seafun, the fruit

of gjjd Living, efpecially in thofe Places where the Magillratesdo

(as our Church prays they may) truly and indifferently mlnlficr

Juji-lce, to the Punljhment of Wickednefs and Vice \ Vv'hereby the poor

Children m^ay be defended and guarded (\n great part) from the

Evil of bad Examples-, and be more fafe, by having many Tem-
ptations reniOvd out of their Way.

The
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The P Pv E s E N T State of the

CHARITY- SCHOOLS in

ENGLAND.

This Mark "^ denotes either Schools fct up fmce the Ufl TcarsAccomt,,
cr not mentioned therein for wnnt of Information.

NOTE, That many Places where Suhfcriftions are only bcgun^ hut

not comfleated, and no Schools opened, are here omitted : That the

Jlccounts are made generally as JJhvrt a^s pojfible, and thofe formerly pub-
lifliedy much abridged^ to prevent the too great Bulk and Chanre of the
Work : And that the folio-wing Abbreviations arc for the fame Reafons
very often made ufc of.

A pp. for Apprentices. G. Girls.

B. Boys. Sch. School or Schools.

CI. Cloathed Serv. Servants, or Services.

Ch. Children. Sub. Subfcriptions.

A.

't3il1Q;ilOn, Berhflnre-. A Perfon has given 2S /. per Annum,
for teaching 10 B. and ic G. here. And another has given

34 /. TO s. per ylnn. for teaching and cloathing 6 B. till fit

to be put out Appr. or Servants.
^ ^IllC, Northampto-nfnire A School for poor Ch.

^ICEficr, VVarivlck{l}irc. A Charity-School.

^Iton, Hnmpflnre. 4^ B. and 20 G. arc taught to read, write,
and cafl: Accornpts. Th^ G. alfo learn 10 few, knit, Gc.

* ^mbrc Cbllll', ir;/fj?;/Vv. a Sch. erecting for i 5 g. and r 5 G.
towards v;hich is given a Legacy of 20 /. per Ann.

lilUipO^t, Hampflnrc. A Sch. for about 30 poor Ch.

^niptljill Bcdfordjlurc. ' 13 poor Children taught, and the Sch.

endowed.
c an-
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^ntiOllCri H.mifjljire. Several poor Children taught at the

Charge of fome private Perfons.

*{ppICbt>, LiicejierjliWe. Sir John Afoore, 1697, founded a School
with a Salary to the Head-Malter of 60 1, fer Atrti, to the "Ufher

40 /. fer Ann. and to the Writing-Mailer 20 /. ^er Ann- and alTigJi-

cd very convenient Houfcs for them in a noble StrucT:ure.

2tirCP, BedforJjl]irc. 6 Children taught at the Expence of a

private Perfon.

^(I), Kent. About 20 Ch. taught. Sub. about 1 2 /. per Ann.

9ft)t0lt near C)llltt'If, Nonhamftonjlnre. A Sch. endowed witli

10 /. a Year. A School-Houfe and Chappel built, opened at Mid-
fummer 1708, by Mv^- Jemima Creed, deceas'd.

^{!)UJCL Hertfordjlire. 14 B. and 11 G. taught by Contri-
butions of divers of the Inhabitants.

3!5K£tU, Torkjljlre. A private Perfon bath bequeathed 5/. prr Ann.
for teaching 8 Ch. Inhabitants of this Town. See CopijralJe.

^t!£l)020UO^l), Norfolk. A Rent-Chargeof<5/. a Year, left about

28 Years ago, for teaching 6 poor B. has been lately recovered by

aCommifiloa for charitable Ufes, and applied for thatPurpofe.

^tljecffonp, ll'arwickjljire. 20 Girls taught to read, knit, few,,

and to fpin Linen and Jerfey.
* ^tlUep, U^irwickjlnre. ' A Charity School endowed with 10/..

^'£r Annum*

B.

'-*
133tlO>*ClFP, IVarwidfh'ire. A Charity School endow'd with

fj 4/. 10 J. a Year-, and \o s.-^er Ann. to purciiafe Books.
"^ 13aUlTl(ntOn5 Gloccfierflnre. A Charity-School built by a.

Lady of Q_uality, and endow'd by her with 6 I. fsr. Ann. and a.

Load of Coals.

QoiimptOn, Gxfordj})ire. 20 poor Children of Ajhn and Cote,

taught at the Charge of a private Gentleman.

OSanbUrp, Oxfordjlurc. 2 Sch. one for 30 B. and the other for

20 G. The Children are cloath'd. The Sub. 100/. pfr y^;;«. aug-

mented by 2 Legacies of 20/. each; and 16 Ch. have been put out

App. The Mafter's Salary is 25/. and the Miilrefs's ill. loj,

fer Annum.

Bainftaplfj Vevonflnre^ 2 Sch. where 50 Bi and 30 G. are

t-aught and cloath'd. Sub. 100/. a Year.

O5arr^gff0Ue, Hampfloire. A School for 12 Ch. at the Charge

of the Skinners Company m London. And another Sch. for 24.

G. clothed and taught at the Expence of a Lady of Qiiality.

O^aftCl, Sujfex.^ A School for 40 Children.

IdilKttilty, IVarwickfnre.. The poor Children are taught to

read, catcchii'dj and. brought orderly to.Church.

.
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Silffj, Somerfetjljirc Here are 2 Sell, for 50 B. and 40 G. CI.
The Boys School was opened July i r . 171 1. and the Girls School
upon the 21/ of December foWowin^^ which is defigned to be aug-
mented to the Number of 50. Thefe Schools are flipported by
Sub. of the A'fayor and Corporatio??, and of others inhabiting this

City, as well as by liberal Contributions of the Quality andGen-
try who refort hither. Charity Sermons are preach'd for Colle-
ctions at the yihhy-Church J viz. 2 upon fome one Sunday in the iirit

Scalbn, for the Benefit of tlie B. and 2 more upon a Sundny in the
Se::ond Seafon, for tlieG. Subfcriptions 161 1. ferAnn. Contributions
6<^l. 3 J. 9 ^. Collec'^ions at Church 173/. i\d. The B. are cate-
chized, and inftruflcd in the Principles of Chrillian Religion, every
Suiiday and Thurfday in theSch. At which Excrcifcs the poor old Men
and Women ofthe'Hofpitals, and the Parents of the poor Ch. are in-

vited to be prefent. And once aQjiarter they arc publickly examined
before the Trufiees^ SubfcribcrSj and other Bcnefatiors^ in the Town-
Hall. The G. are likewifc catechiz'd and inflrudled cve-CY Sunday
Evening. Tis not to be exprefs'd how great Proficiency the
Ch. of thele Schools have made in their Learning and Morals, in

the fliort Space ofTime that they have been fo inflruded. Alfo the
common fort of the Inhabitants have not alittle improv'd by the In-
fluence of their Ex'ample. And the People of fome neighbouring
Pariflies have been induced, by the Succefs of thefe Schools, to en-
•deavour to fet up others in their own Pari fhes, conformable to thele.

15cnnnffCC, Vorfetfhlre. A Sch. for teaching 20 B. And after

2 Lives, 30 /. per Jnn. fettled, for the putting them out App. all

at the Expence of a private Perfon.

13C;tOttt, MiddleftX. A Sch. for i8 Ch. here, and at Hat to!t

in the fame Parifli, being all that are fit to be taught, at the
Charge of the Minlfrcr.

05c tlf0l•^5 Bedfordf.nrr. A Sch. for about 40 Children. The
Sub. about ;o/. per Ann.

BCCrC-ErO^t0, Dorfetjlilre. A Charity-School.

* 'BCIlB'lUC^tl), IVorcefierftire. A Charity-School for 30 Bo\-s

taupht, cKoathM, and maintained by a Legacy of 2000/. left bv
"John Dc/tc/f, Woollen-Draper in St. Paul's Churcb-Tard, London.

^ Oi3CnUJ0iI, Northuniherland. The Proprietors of the Collicrv

there, have fet up a Charity-School, to inftrud: -i-o poor Ch-
of the Pit-men in the Chriftian Religion, and in Reading, Writing,
and Accompts.

- ^BttkdmtlU U^ar:vidfljirc. A Charity-School for all the poov
Child- en, being about 50. tndow'd with 13/. per Ji.n.

^ BcrfelCP, Glo-uccjferjlnre. A Charity-School.

'BcIiCCJh'i TorhjJiire. A Sch. for the Cloathing, Lodging, and
to read, write,

m in the Know-
C ^ ^ Icd^^c

jr>Clitrifi lorkjhirc. A 5cn. loi tnc i^ioacning, jLOCiging,

Dieting of 26 B. and 4 G. and for teaching them to read, w

call Accompts, and work, and for inllructing th.em in the K;
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ledge of the Chriftiaii Religion. Alio 6. B. and 4G. are taught

and\ioath'd,but not maintain'd. The J u dices of the Peace have^

given part of their publick Hall, and the Corporation a part of

theirs^ contiguous to the other, for lodging of the poor Children,

which has cofl: about i%ol. fitting up. Sub. about 1.90/. fer Amu
A Poors Box fet near the School Door.

13eUCe3 ^t- ^^X'i^ Suplk. a Sch. for 30 B. Sub. 20/. fer

Aivmnu
IBlVCijiniTtOU, Kent, ill- per Jnrt. (amongft other Charities),

left for teaching 12 B- and G. of this Parifh and that of AcoUj

and for finding each a Bible at their leaving the Sch. &c.

l5igiefttJ0?tl), Bedfordfliire. A Lady gives 6 1, per Ann^ for

teaching poor Children.

13irtTniO?t01l' Worceficrpnre. Mr. Juice, late Reftor, has left

about 7/. a Year for teaching the pooreft Children.

* BiO^OpS COaltJjam, H^imppre. 12 Doys taught to read,

write, and call: Acconipts.

03!tiUbUtp, Berkflnre- A Gentleman having obliged his Exe-

cutor to put I 2 poor Ch. to Sch. and to find them Books for 10

Years, gave Rife to a Sch. here, which began at Lady-Day 170-7,

fince which time the Sch. is mightily improv'd. TheG. fpin, knir,

and few, fo that vvith a little Help, they fpin and make up their

ownCloaths. They are all cloathed in- Green. The Sch. is open

20 Weeks in a Year, and every Child, who is abfent a Day, for-

feits id. out of what is allowed to each Child yearly^ by which

means the Sch. is kept pretty fall. A Sermon is preach'd on this

Charity the firft Tucfday in July yearly.

lolCCkiCP, Worcefterjliire. A School-Houfe, built by the Mini-

fter, on a Piece of Ground afilgned for that Purpofe by theBifhop.

And a Gentleman hath given 100/. towards the Endowment of

the Sch. The Interell: whereof is applied to the teaching of 8

poor B. There is alfo 3/. a Year more given for teaching's poor

B. andG. and 10s. a Year for Bible^^and other Books.

* ODlCtkrcIinj Oxfordjlnrs. A Charity-School fupported by a

private Gentleman.

Bar, IViltjJrire. About 30 poor Children are taught to read,,

write, and fay the Catechifm, and fome fhort Collefts out of the

Common-Prayer, which the Mailer hears them lay every Morning

and Evening, a-^ foon as they come, and before they leave the

School •, fuch as capable, are put to Knitting and Spinning • and

all are fapply'd v/ith Books, chiefly by the Offertory. The Mini-

ster preaches aCharity Sermon every Ye^r, and gives his Eafter-Dues

to the Defign. Another Divine gives 40 Shillings a Year : And
th^ t.ady K.'ickel Speke has left 100/. which is put cut to Intereif,

to be apply'd to 'iiich Ufes, for the Benefit of the Sch. as the Mi-

iflller of tbje Pariih iball diued.
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25ratJfiCn, -H/t'AT. A Sch. for 20 Ch. Sub. lol. per J^m- where
is alfo a :3chool-Hourc and Accommodations for a JMafter built

by a private Perfon.

* 25i:aT>fO?t!, Wiltshire. A Sell, opened lafl Jan. for 50 poor P3. and
G. upon a Snb of i 5/. perjnn. procur'd, by theBlcdlng of God upon
the great Induftry of the Miniller of that Place. Where alfo was
given fome Years fince a Benetadion of ic/. which is now applied

to the fame Ufe. Another Sch. is kept at a Chappel of Eafe in

the fame Pari fh, for 10 Ch. more, fupported by a Gift of xol.per

Ann. and 20 s. for Books. Which Gift was intended to provide
for the Inftruvftion of all the poor Ch. within that Tything.

Great 15u1t)Icp, Sugolk. 24 poor Children taught'by charitable

Contributions.

* BrnU, Berks. 4Charity-SchooIs, in one whereof 16 B. are

taught and cloath'd. In the other 3 Sch. are 45 Ch. fome few little

B. but mofl G. taught to read, write, few, and knit. Sub. up-
wards of 60I. per u4nn. And if any of the Money remains, after all

the other Charges are defray'd, that is laid out towards putting B.

out to App.
ISCCCni, Glouccfierfhlre. About 12 Years fince a Gentlewoman

"bequeathed 5c/. to be put out at Intereft for the Teaching of poor

Ch. With this Interelf, and the Bencfadion of a neighbourine;

Gentleman, a Sch. hath been ever fiace kept up here, in which
there are 13 Children taught.

iBrUTlVim, Norfolk. The Ch. taught to read, &c. to which
the OittTtory is applied, and the rcll is fupplied by the Miniller.

1]5li!i'l)tfje!:::eiiOn, Sujfex. Here are 50 B. taught to read, write,

caft Accompts, and the Art of Navigation: whereof 20 have beei

.put out App. almoft as many more to Service, and about 28 qua-
lified for the Sea. The Sub. 40/. per Ann. A Sch. for 20 G. wh^
are taught to read, and knit, and few ^ out of which Sch. about
20 or 30 put to App. and Services.

-Great Qbcni^tOn, Northamptonprlre. A Sch. for 30 poor Chi Id--

ren, fet up in 169 1. at the Charge of a noble Lord dcceafed,

which hath been ever Unze continued by him that fuccceded in the

Honour, and a noble Lady of the fame Family.
B R I ST'O L, At St. Aufthis Back an Hofpital built by a Gen-

tleman, eminent for his great Charity, who hath aUo endow d .

the fame with 1300/. per Am. for teaching and maintaining 100

B, each of whom is allowed 10/. to put him out to App. when he

has been there 7 Years. And mTernple-P.irljhj the fame Gentle-

man has built a Koufj for a Sjh. and for the Mailer, and er?dow<l

it with 8a/. per Ann. to be laid oat in teaching and cloathing 40
B. There is alfo an Hofpital upon College-Green for 40 B. taughf,

cloath'd, and maintaind. Andanothei" of the fame Kature for 40
G. in the fame Place. Alfj a Sch. upon tlic iCcv, endowed by tb.

Lady
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Lady Holroorthyy wherein 8 Perf^^ns are inllrucled in the Art of
Kavigation. The Corporation for the Poor are at the Expence of
teaching 40 B. and 3'> G.

^roaU-l^intOll, WlUflnrc. The Miniver teaches about 1 8 poor
Children to read, and to repeat the Catechifm, &c. They are ca-

tcchiz'd 3 Times in private, and 3 Times in puBlick every V\'eek •,

and learn an Expofition, as well as the Church-Catechifm it felf.

There are liivewifc other Ch. taught by a Miftrcls, at the Charge
of a private Perfon. And fome Ch. 'in each of thefe Schools
have been cloathed in part.

15raatjtDaP, lyorcclhyjhire. A Charity-School.

15rO_niro:tOliC, IVorccfterfhlre. A Sch. Houfe and -Dwelling-
Jloufe for rhcMafler, and 50/. prr ^^7«. fettled for teaching iiB.
cloathing them, and placine them out App. &c. The like at"jfeck-

enl)a^^
*Great•B^Ckl)a^^ Surry. A Charity-Schooi for 6 Boys and 2

Girl?, at the Expence of a Lady of Qiiaiity.

::5UClJiarirJ ^OlinCfjOlunr, Devonfnrc. a Ch. Sch. wherein are

12 B. CI. and taught.

Ti:UCkf_ail"D, Bcrkfiilre. Several poor Children put to Sch. at the

Charge of the Minilter.

IBllCkffCU, Sujfcx. A School for teaching 10 poor Children, at

the Charge of the Redor. •

Little^BntltUOrD, Chcfurc. A Sch. which a Lady lately deceaf-

ed appointed in her Will, and gave a Legacy to, has been, Vince her
- Death, endowed by her Son with 15 or 20/. ^er Aim' for the Sa-

lary of the Mafler : And a School-Hoiifc built.

13Uttan-Con:!j(ee', Lincolnfnre. The Clerk teaches all the poot
Children here, viz,. 7 or 8 at the Charge of a private Perfon, and
6 at the Charge of the Miniffcr.

''^DUrL'OUijD-'Sl'CCn, Cambrldgefnrc By the Contribution of a
- charitable Lady, and the Minilter of the Place^ with the Addition
of 7/. left by a former Reclor deceased

^ the poor Children arc

taught and cloath'd yearlv, and one Child put'outApp.

Oi5UCV %t' €XMm\m^-> Suffolk. $ schools fet up, one for 40 B.

and 2 for 50 G. The Fund about 70/. fer Ann. each of the B. arc

aliow'd a Cap and 2 Neckcloths, and each of the G. 2 Coifs.

G.

C'KiWZ-, IViltfljire. 40 B. taught and cloathed at the Charge of

a private Perfon.

CiinT, Glouccfrcrlhlre. A Ch. Sch. fupportcd at the fole Charge
of a Lady of Qiiality.

C A M BRIDGE. Here are Sch. for teaching above 300 Chil-

dren the Knowlvdtie and Practice of the Chriilian Religion, and
other
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Other Things Hiitable to their Condition : 50 whereof are alfo cl«

The Orders of thefe Sch. were approv'd by the late Bilhop of the
Diocefe, who liberally contributed to thefe Sch. and the prefent
Bifhop continues the very fame Contribution. The Care and O-
verlight of thefe Sch. is lett to the Minifters and Lecturers, who
catechize the Children once a Month. The Body of theUnivcr-
fity and Town ajfift and encourage thisDefign. Sub. about 230/. sfr

j4nn' Mr. Worts left 30 /. fer Ann. for the Maintenance 0^ thefe

Sch. for ever, and fome of the Colleges give their Communion-
Money to thefe Sch.

Canipt)en, Glouceflerjlnre- A Scliool erefted and endowed by
the Honourable James Thynne Efq-, deceased, wherein about 30
poor Girls are taught to read, knit, and fpin, &c. and are all cl.

As alfo another School for teaching 24 poor Children to read ; for
which there is a Salary of 4 /• per Ann. given to a Miftrefs by a
private Gentleman.

CacIetOlt, Torhfnire. A School-Houfe built, and a Settlement
of 1 8/. per Ann. made thereon by a Gentlewoman j 8 B. to be
taught, and 4 cloathM, and to be put out App. at 14 Years of Age.
C A KTE R B U R Y, Kent. A Sch. for 50 B. who are all cl.

The Sub; about 50/. per Ann. Herc is alfo a Sch. for 54 G. Sub.
about 16 1, per Ann. bclide cafual Benefactions.

* CnftlelajOmUlIClj, Warwlckjlurc A Charity-School endowed
with 4 /. per Aim.

CcltffOhC, Dorfetjhire. Here are 12 poor Ch. taiight at the
Charge of the Minifter ^ and Bibles, Catechifms, and other good
Books are given to the poor Inhabitants, and Children of this Place.

* CatitOil, IViltJlnre. A School for 6 Ch. taught and fupply'd
with Books at the Charge of the Minifter.

djcltllClDO^t!), Berkjlure. ic/. per Afi-num given by the Will
of a private Gentlewoman, lately deccafcd, for a Sch.

* CfjtldJfcot, \Varmchf:lre. A School, on which there is fet-

tled 4/. per Ann. and a conliderable Endowment to buy Bibles.

CljCaUlC, Strtfordfiire. A Sch. endowed with 20 /. per Annum^
CHEST ER, 40 B. cl. and taught to read, write, call Ac-

GOmpts, and the Catechifm,^"^. The 500 /. formerly mentioned to

be raifed tor a fettled Fund, is-novv wcUfecured, the City having
engaged' aU their Revenue for that Purpofe. They are endeavour-
ing to ered a School-Houfe and Hofpital for the Mafter and
Children, and to appropriate fome Lands,, that faftcr fome Time)
will come into their Difpofal, for maintaining the fame: The
Sub. about 70/. per Ann. The Bilhop lately deceased gave 100/,

to this Sch. jufl before his Death, which makes part of the a-

bovemcntioned Fund. And the prefent Bilhop is a great Promoter
tihcreof.



* CljClJttltrifC, A'fwf. A Sch. for teaching and cloatliing 30 poor

CliiMrcn, who" are obliged to accompany the Millrefs Morning
and Evening to the Church.

^CHICHESTER, Suftx. 2 Sch. are lately creeled, one for

30 B. which, are cl. taught to read, write, call Accompts, and to re-

peat the Catechifm. The Sub. is about 60 /. per Ann- Another

for 20 G. cl. taught to read, write, and work with the Needle ^

the Sub. about 40/. per Ann.

Cl)i3llICn, Ejjex. A Sch. for le G. Cl. Sub. 15 /. per Amium :

Gifts 4/. and i G. put out Apprentice.

CljiltJrCP, T.trh. Several poor Children put to School at tha

Charge of a College in Oxford.

CJ)(ppCHi)an7, Camhridaejljire. A noble Lord has built a Sch.

which he will endow for the Education of all the poor Children in

the Parifh, 6 B. and 6. G. are Cl. yearly by the Sub. of the Mini-

fter and Inhabitants. Alfo 10 Ch. of j^recUeuSaUl taught by Con-
tribution.

Ct)ippcn[)ani, IVlUs. Ten Boys put to School here by a Bene-

faction of 10/. per Ann. in Land.

ClCCIlCCHcr, Glouceflerfnire. Here are about 90 poor Children

taught. To this Ufe part of fome Handing Charities is applied,

and part of the Offertory. The reft of the Charge is defrayed by
private Contributions. The Minifter examines the Children about

their Improvement Quarterly. To each of which is given a Bible

and Com.mon-Prayer Book at their leaving the School.
^ CiCuCprppCr, WUts. AU the poor Children taught by the

Minifter gratis.

ClCU)a2t(), Berks. Here are i5 poor Ch. taught to read, &c.
CClC(l)ltIj Warvoickjlnre. The Undcr-mafter of the Grammar-

Sch. teaches all the Ch. of the Parifh to read Englifj, and has 1 2 /.

per Ann. allowed him for that Service. In this Parifh there is a

Pie:e of Land, known by the Name of the Pater-Nofler Piece, given

by the Anceftors of the prefent Lord D'.ghy, to encourage Children

to learn the Lord's-Prayer^ One Child comes every Morning to

Church, at the Sound of a Bell, and on his Knees fays the Lord''s-

Prayer in the Audience of the aforefaid Under-Mafler, who imme-
diately rewards him with a Peny : Every Houfe or Family knows
when its Turn comes to fend a Child, for they go in the Order
their Houfes are fcituated in the Town, and do not fail, whether
they b: Poor or Rich. Alfo a Perfon of Honour hath fitted up
and given a Houfe for another Sch. and is a good Benefactor there-

unto ; There are in this Sch. 21 G. cl. taught to read, knit, fpin,

and fev/.

Co!-
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COlCljeffCt, Effex- 2 Sell, one for 70 B. the other (or ja^B.

and G. the Girls, befides reading, &c. are taught to knit and fe'vy :

The Children are in part cloathed by their refped^ivc Benefadlprs,

and the refl: are diftinguifh'd by Caps and Bands. The Mafler has

30/. fer Jmu v/ith his Dwelling and Coals, and the Miftrcfs I5^
with Houfeand Coals. The Annual Sub. are confiderable, befide

which, the cafual Benefactions within one Year lafl paft, have a-

mounted to 115 /. i w. 6d. The Truftees have laid out 140/. m
the Purchafe, and 91I. %s. 3^. \. in the Repairs of fome Buildings

which they have fitted up for 2 Sch. and fair Dwellings for^a

Mailer and Miftrefs ^ and a Third Dwelling for another Mafler or
MiHrefs, as the Schools fhall incrcafe.

ColnbtOOlt, Bucks. Ten poor Children taught at the Expence
of fevcral charitable Pcrfons.

-^ St. COlOnUi, Co-rnwal. 1 Sch. for t 2 B. and 8 G. taught and d.
^ (JEOmnCt and 2Il0tt0n, Berks. 27 Children taught.

COnrjeftOn, Leiccfierfilre. A Sch. for 1 2 poor Children, at the

Charge of the Minifler and a private Gentleman.

CCbplJCalJE, Torhjlnre. The fame Pcrfon who bequeathed theBe-
ncfadion to Askerv abovementioned, did likevvife give the Sum of
2-0/. to be put out at Interefl, for teaching 3 poor Children of this

Town to read and wrife.

* C02ljnmptOn, Hampjlnre. S B. taught to read, write, 'and
call Accompts.

COtEfiliaCfjj Lelcefterfljire. The Minifler here provides for

teaching all the younger poor Children, and has furnilhed them
with Books. They are brought regularly to Church, and carefully

inflrudled in theCatechifm by the Minifler.

^ C O V E K T R Y, W^rwichhire.-ii B. were taught and cloath'd

here, by a Legacy of 5,'?mwr/ i?;?^cr of LW^?;, And about 2 Years
fince, Samuel Billing., a Truflee of the Charity aforefaid, gave 300/. in

Money, and 18/. per Jnn. in Land, for cloathing, teaching, and
putting out App^ fo many poor B. as the Annuity of the faid Le-

gacy will be fufRcient to provide for inthat manner.
* CL'flnbUtn, Berks. The late Earl of R.meL^ugh built a Charity

School with a Chappel, and all Conveniencies for a Mafler and
Miflrefs, and fitted up the faid Sch. and furnifh'd the Rooms
with all forts of Houfhold Goods, necefTary for the Mafler and
Miflrefs, and allow'd a Set of Books for each of the Children,

confining of a Bible, Whole Duty of Man, and Spelling-Book ; and
haseridow'd the faid Sch. with "an Eflate in IreLind of 120/. fcr

Ann. for teaching, cloathing, and putting out App. 20 U, and 20 G.
of the F(jrf/?er/, and other poor People in the neighbouring Village ;.

CunilCfO^tlj A<fiddlefcx. 29 poor Children raiight to read,

write, and call Accompts, and provided with Books, and many of

them cloath'd at the Charge of a Perfon of Qiialitv-

D
'
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CtanflClU, Bedfordjfnre. A Sch. for about 20 Children, to which
jf. ^r Jr.num is bequeath'd for ever.

* CrcUitOn) Devonjhire. 40 B. taught and cloath'd. Sub. 80/.

* CCOft, Lincolnflnre- A Sub. of i c/. pf r Jnn. towards a Charity

School.

CtOfflin, Cumberland. A Sch. for poor Ch. but competent Con-
tributions thereto are much wented, and in the mean Time feve-

ral Orphans and poor Children want neceffary Inflrudlion.

CC00fel)0?n, Somerfetfljire. The Intereft of loc/. yearly is left

to this Place by the late Dr. Hodyj for putting out a poor Ch. App.

Crouton, Cambridgeflnre. All the poor Children are here taught

at the Charge of a Minifter and a Gentleman.

CrOrtOn l^Ctial, Lelcefierjlnre. Here is a Sub. for teaching 8

Children.

<!L{l\)^PBVt\U Oxfordjlyrre. 12 poor Girls put to School at the

Charge of the Bifliop of the Diocefe.

D.

D^llttOtt, Northamptotjjhlre. 30 Children put to School at the

Charge of the Minifter.

^grnljallj Cfjejhire. Here is a Sch» with Conveniency for a

Mailer's Lodgings, &c. ere(^ed by a private Gentleman deceafed,

and Land of 25/. p^r ^w/«w fettled on it. The Gentleman's Mo-
ther having firft by her Will given a Legacy of 200/. to encou-

rage the Sch. the Intereft whereof ihe employ'd that Way for di-

vers Years before her Death.
* Dul)CnttPj Northamptonjlnre. 8 Boys taught and cloath'd.

T)£(iU Kent. A Sch. for 27 B. and G.

£)0tjn, Bedfordshire. Between 20 and 30/. fer Ann. fettled by a

private Perfon, for teaching the poor Ch. of this, and 2 other Pa-

rifhes.

* ^0t)IjaitT, £ffex. A Sch. founded by a private Perfon, who
has given a convenient Houfe and Garden to it, befidesan Annul-

ty of 40J. to which are added a few Sub. and fome of the Parents

pay for their Childrens Learning-, fo that 40 Ch. are here in-

ftrufted according to the Methods us'd in other Ch. Sch.

Benton, Lincolnshire. A Sch. tor 1 5 poor Ch. Sub. 10/. fer Ann^

2)fp6ni> ^uplk. A Sch. for teaching all the poor Ch. here to

read, &c. at the Charge of the Minifter and Inhabitants.

DelJECgl lOUrcbritlffe, IVHtJhlre. About 30 Ch. taught here,

and at ^f intOll ^t!nttelD, Somerfetjhire, to which Ufe the Offer-

tory is applied. Thereunto is added 4/. ptr Ann. bya private Per-

fon. And the Minifter makes up the reft.

Dc-
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DCili^Ctf, IVilts. 75 B. inftrudled, 59 whereof are cloath'd.

I o of whom are fo taught and cloath'd by the Charity of one
private Gentleman.

* DQt^'^iti^tOlh Oxfordjhire. 16 B. and i5G. taught to read,

and fay the Catechifm, for a. id. a. Week per Head, at the Expencc
of a private Gentleman.

IDOtoeC, HerefordJJnre. A Charity School,

E)UtlIC|>, Woreefterjhire- Ten Pound per Ann. being fettled by
a private Perfon toward a School, fome Subfcriptions advanced it

to 20/. per ^;>7;/. for v/hich 50 poor Boys arc to be taught. And
there are Hopes of cloathing many of them.

DumbletOtt, Cloucefierfnre. A School erecffced at the Charge of
the Lord of the Mannor, and the Minifter of the Pariih, fopteach-

ing all the poor Children to read, knit, and fpin, which is per-

formed by the Clerk of the Pariih, and his Wi^e, encouraged
thereto by a competent Salary added to the Perquifites of his Place.

DunCftUCCj), Warwickjlnre. A Sch. erefted and endow'd by iMr.

Bowfen^ lately deceafed, with 30A per Ann. to teach the poor Ch.
to read, write, &c.

OumWCt, Hampjlnre, A Rent-Charge of 4/. for ever is given
for teaching poor B. alfothe Intereft of 20/. is appropriated to the

giving away yearly 3 Bibles among the poor Ch.

3DUttlt)tc6> Suffolk. Twenty Pound per Annum paid by a private

Gentleman for a School.

DURHAM. 50 Boys maintained by the Dean and Chapter,
taught in 4 Schools.

DUtflCP, Gloucefterjhire. A School for 30 Children cloathed.

E.

^TT^aft-JJCntJCeT), Berks. A Sch. ereded for teaching all the

. P, poor Children at the Charge of the Re(B:or.

* ^a(t-ll)02flp, Surry. A Sch. for 50 Ch. at the Expence of a
Ladyof Qiiality.-^y; V . .kU^vr-iVs.

"^ CallecUnff, Norfolk. The poor Ch. taught to read, and to

fay the Catechifm, partly by the Offertory, and the reft fupplicd

by the Minifter.

CCClEfl)aIl,5fa/?r^/l;/rc. T oo/. having been left to this Place by Jf^/7//-

am Jervafcy Efqi of Nervcaftle under LiV;f, deceafed, and the Intereft

thereof, together with the Contribiitionsof thcBifhopoftheDiocefe,
and feveral Gentlemen, amounting now to about 30/. per Ann. 20 poor
Girls are taught to read, knit, and fpin, and tocloaththcmfelveswith
the Cloth that is made

:, and if there be more than may fufhce to

cloath the Girls, the Remainder is given to as many poor Boys as it

holds out to cloath, there being alfo 20 poor B. taught to read

D 2 and



nriid write •, the Charge of whofe Learning is defra'y'd out of the
Oftcrtory.

^ <etjo;ujo:tl), AfMicfcx. See oillntcSurcIj.

st.enniuntis mxtv, suffdh see 05111:? st. (StJUUinHiS.

^^\)\XXi\-, Surry. Alx)iit the Year 1706, 6000/. was bequcath'd

to this Place, with which, bcfides feveral Alms-Houfes, a School-
Houfe was built, and endowed witli 40 /. pr Jtm. for teaching 50
poor B. to read, write, and caft Accompts. In the Year -1707,

another Gentleman beqncath'd 50/. pfr Ann. for ever, to put 5 poor
Boys of -the fa id Pari (h out Apprentices every Year.

Clmb^itJrcr, Worcefterfnre. A School lately erefted on Cutnel-

Creen^ and cndow'd with 11/. fer Ann. forever, for the teaching

30 Children of the Parifhcs oi Elmhrldge and Rvflwch, by a Gentle-
man, who has alfo given Bread to the Poor Weekly, to encourage
their coming to Church.

^Ime, ijle of Ely. A Sch. for the Education of all tlie poor Ch,
for the upholding of which, a Gentleman has fettled icl. fer Ann.
and made Provilion for a Sermon -to be preach'd on St'Thoma^i's

Day yearly.

&tOlh Huntingdonpiire. A Sell, for teacliing the poor Ch. here,

'The Sub. aboat 20/. pfr Annum.
Clp, Camhridgefnre. 1 Schools, i for 40B. the Other for 20 G.

Subfjiiption-s a()Out 47/. ^cr Ann^
CltlDIetOlt, Northumberland. A School built, and a Houfe for

aivlafter, alfo "a Piece of Land purchafed towards endowing it.

(Cnipingfjam, Rutlandfilre. I o/. per Ann. left by a Gentleman^
for 'teaching .'the poor Children 'here, and 50/. per A-nn. more, for
teaching the poor Children of 5 other Parilhes in this Country, be-
fides 2c/. in Money for the fameUfc.

CpfOUl, Surry. 40 B.part cloath'd, the Sul). are about 38/. per

Annum'
^ (SttDal, D€rhyP>ire. A Sch. for 6 Ch. at the Charge of a pri-

vate Gentlewoman.
"^ <£Ilfl!3anij Worceflerfinre. Mr. ^^ T.-i^/e deceafed, gave 1000/,

/or teaching and cloathing the poor Children of this Corporation.

'. -CuOllt'ff, Surry. All the poor Children whom their Parents
'will fend to School, are taught to read, and to repeat theChurch-
CatecTiirm, and Prayers •, alfo to write, and cafl Accompts, -at the

Expence of the Minifter : To defray part of which Charge, lie

has given 2 Palls to the Parifh, the one v/hereof is lent at is. 6d. and
the other at iid. a Time, and the Money applied as aforcfaid.

EX ET ER. 3 Sch. are fetupherc, wherein ai-e 100 B. and
50 Girls intirely cloathed, and taught to read, write, and caft Ac-
compts, &c. They are examined every 'Sunday Evening in their

Sch, The-Girlsare taught to few and Knit , and all the Children

have
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have Bibles, Common-Prayer Books, Spelling-Books, ct-c. The S\\o.

and Colkelions amount to about i^l. yearly. And another Sch.-

is lately erccflcd for 50 Girls, which are at prefent only taught'
but 'tis hop d they will be cloath'd in a fhort Time.

Crttltnfter, J^evonshlre. 1 2 poor- Children taught, partly by
the Offertory.

(S.ttOn, Kiitlmdplre. Ten Pound per Ann- left by a Gentleman
for teaching the poor Children here/

F.

^TnHrmbO]OU0!j, Somerfetlfjin. A Charity School, chiefly fup-

JP ported by the Miniltcr.

jFanitJiim, 5«rry. A School. 35/. fer ^;fr;. fubfcribed.

jfeCkeilijam, Worcefierfnre. A School-Houfe buillt and cn^
dovvcd with 50/. ^er Anmim by Sir ^homoi Cooke deccafcd. S-ce

* JrtnEUOn alias tE^fjmgtlOn, Northamftonplrc. A School erc^ed
for the cloathing, lodging, and dieting of 20 Girls, and teaching

them to read, write, and work. They go -daily to Prayers at the
Parilh-Church. There is a Subfcriprion of near 30/. fer Annum.
An Houfe built, and arable Land purchased toward finding the
Children Bread, (vv-hich the Farn-ers of the Town plcugh !^r^?f/V.)

They fpin Jerfc^', which is made into Serge, for cloathing the Ch.
of feveral Charity-Schools in London^ and make up, by their La-
boar, what is wanting in the Sub. toward their Maintenance.

irOlkCnljiini, Llncohjkire. 10/. fer Afm. fettled for ever, for-

teaching poor Children.

* irOlti(U)02t!), Huntlngdonjlnre. A Charity-School begun.
^ jPOitltjatTi, Cambrldgejlire. A School for 30 Children.

frCCkCll^am, CAmhridgeJlnre. See Cfjippenlj-im, Camhrldge^nrc^
'* jfCOOin, Soynerfet^nre. <,ol. offered by a private Gentle-

man, towurds eredting a School in this Town. See ^OCllOUJ.
iFallDOOf, Lancafhlre. A School-Houfe built, where all the

ipoor Ch. are taught gratis, and to which Sc/. has been left.

G.

G^tt£^l)rntJ, w the Bipoprick of Durham. A School-Houfe and
16/. fer Ann. allowed by the late Rcclor there for teaching

poor Children to read, write, the Catechifm, and Navigation.

<©tCai:t»0-CCOf0, Bucks. A School-Houfe built by the late Earl
'Of Portland. His Lordfhip alfo gave 3 Acres of Land, and -30/.

a Year for teaching 20 B. .<and 1 5 G. The p-efent Earl has

.made the Salary 40/. ,a Year, that 5 of his Servants may be alfo

taught. The Ch« are cl. once a Ycar^ and provided with Books, &c.



vS^IattOlt, Huntinidon^nre. iz B. taught and cloath'd, and

Land of 8/ a Year fettled: The Contribution was lafl; Year

5/. 4.f. 6d. given by 2 Perfons.

i^IeUlSfO^TJ, Sujfolh 2 Schools for 40 Children.

GLOUCESTER, A School, where about 85 Children are

taught, and 72 of them cloath'd. One of the .Subfcribers lately

deceas'd, has left by Will 100/. to the faid Sch. and 1000/. in Cafe

his Son dies before he comes to Age, or dies without IfTue.

^^at'lt, Ke-dt. %lfer Ann- for ever bequeath'd for teaching the

poor Children here.

<^|ant{jnni, Lwcolnfnre. Here is about 30/. fer Ann. fubfcrib'd,

as an Augmentation to 12/. ^er Ann. formerly lettled for teaching

the poor Children here.

^?XCtt3 jl^O^tOn, Northam^tonfnre. About 20 poor Children

taught here at the Charge of the Minifter.

<fe^CCt!jt1iV, Rutlandjlnre. lol. per Ann. left by a Gentleman for

teaching about 20 poor Children here.

<^UiIllfO^U, Surry. 1 Schools for 30 B. and 20 G. fupported by

Sub. of about 60/. per Ann. together with the Offertory of the

Pariflies of St. Trinity and St. Nicholas.

H.

H>!cI)C(lai1, Sufolh Richard Porter, Efq-, has by Will endow'd

a School for 1 2 poor Boys. See li)n?!)am IpacficffOtt-
* iJtlMZ^OU, IVilts. 10 1, per Annum left towards ereding a

Gharity-School in this Place.

^palE6lUa?tlj, Suffolk. Richard Porter, Efq^ has by Will fettled a

School for 20 poor Children.

ri)nltatOn, Leicefterflnre. A Sub. for teaching poor Ch. A Gent,

in London pays for 6 Boys and 2 Girls.

* 5)nitiptOn-CCUCt, Herefordjlme. A School for 1 2 B. cloath'd

at the Expcnce of a Noble Lord.
^ IpatnptCU in ^CDCU, lVarwick]l)ire. A Charity-School endow'd

with 20/. per Ann.

IpaniUnfftOlt, WHtjlnre. 1 2/. a Year allow'd by a Gentleman for

teaching poor Children.
* l^arcfielD, MiddUfex. A Sch. for 10 B. and 10 G. cloath'd.

IparmftOll, Uncolnfure. A School creeled for all the Children
in the Village.

^atintylUOUftj Northamptonflnrc. A Gentlewoman has given 2/.

a Year for teaching poor Children,

i^artlebUCP, Worcefierjljire. 20 Ch. taught for 61. per Ann. and
6G. taught to read, knit, card, and fpin, for 4;. per Month. A
Lady alfo pays for the cloathing of 1 2 Girls, who likewife learn to
read, work, &c.

* OflCtlP, Hampflure. See ^eltJDUni.



$?atfe^ Cac'^afn, BcdfordfhWe. Here arc about lo Children
taught at the Epence of a private Pcrfon.

Iparteff, S///y/*. The tuIj of Oc^(;^fr, 1 709- here was opened
aSch. for 32 poor Ch. ThisSch. and that of Somerton are join'd
together, and increafe daily.

5)nf[nt0:j3, Suffex. a Dinenter lately deceas'd, has bequeath'd
80/. per Jnn- after 2 Year's Improvement, for the Education, &c>
of the poor Children of this Place.

5)attoit. See OBeti'ont^

paUinOp, Torkjhire. 8 Children taught by the Chanty of feveral
private Perfons. Alfo a Sch. by Sub. for feveral other Children.

|)aU)nCS; Bedfordjlnre. A Gentlewoman of this Place hath left

50/. to be laid out in Lands for the teaching poor Ch. of this Paridi.

l|)CniOU), BedfordJl}lre. Here are about 10 Children taught at
Exepence of the Inhabitants.

^HEREFORD, 2 Schools for 60 Boys and 40 Girls cloath'd,

fupported by very liberal Sub. of Perfons of Qiiality and others.

^eCtfO^D, A School ereded by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Gen-
try, together with the Minifler, for 40 Boys cloath'd^ alfo about
20 poor Ch. taught at the Charge of an Honourable Perfon.

* ^0PtlOn, EJfex. A Charity-School newly fet up by the Redor,
and other charitable Perfons.

^ltt^^1i, Derhyjhlre. All the poor Children are taught at the

Expence of a private Gentleman.

l^itCl)in, Hertfordjhire. 20 poor Bo^'^ tavghtgratis. They are

all cloath'd at the Charge of a Perfon of Qjiality.

8)Olmj3 CSappef, Chefhlre. 4/. per Ann. fettled for a Mailer
to teach lo poor B. of that Chapj^elry^ or of the Parilh of Sanhach.

Some Bands, with Bibles, Coats and Caps, are allowed them.

t)02nC9 Surry. All the po6r Children in the Parilh are taught

gratis by the Minifler.

5)O^f0&£atlj, Cambridgejiure. Here is ill. a Year Sub. for the

Education of the Poor of that, and a neighbouring Parilh.

lB)0?Rca!l l^tvnt^i Suffex. a Gentleman has built an Houfe^
and fettled upon it 20/. per Ann. Tax-free, for the Maintenance of a

School- Mailer, to teach 20 poor Boys,with Leave to teach 20 Child-

ren more for his additional Income.
* Little |J)OU{5ljtOn, Northamptovjlnre. 1 2 /. per Ann. left by a

private Perfon 1669, for teaching the poor Children of this Place.

()OUnflae, MlddUfex. 1 2 Boys taught and cloath'd, chiefly by

the Offertory.

Dull. See i^tntyffoit.

^UllCinffCi:, Torkjlnre. The Lord of the Manour allows 6 I. per

Annum for the Inftruftion of 1 2 poor Children.

5)Unttnfftl011, HumingdonPure. Here are fome poor Children

taught at the Expence of a private Perfon.

i^tltllj Berks. Here are 1 4 poor Children taught. ^UJS-



DUS^bailtliS-bOrtUO^t!], Leiccflcrfinre. A School is kt up for the

poor Ch. of the whole Town. The Mafler has a Houfe and Sala-

ry of 1 6/. ^erAnn. The Minifler inltrnds the Children in the Ca-
techifm every SundAy.

t){\\\t\V)y Gloucejierfnre. The Minifler puts 10 poor Children

to School, here at his own Charge.

I-

l^CUliC!), Suffolk. A few Perfons maintain 30 poorCh. at Sell.

and have bound out feveral to Trades, and to the Sea. There are

2 other Sch. here, i for 40 B. who are cloath'd, and will be pnt

out App. as they grow fit. The other Sch. is for 32 G. cloath'd.

The Sub. are about 100/. and there is a Sermon preach'd on the

OccaHon before the Sul)fcribers, at each Quarterly Meeting.

.jrdljnni, CambridgeJJure. 24 poor Children taught by the Con-
tributions of fome particular Perfons.

Jfiip, Oxfordjlnre. The IMiniller has for many Years paid for

the teaching 15 poorCh. here, and given lo^ prAnn. for putting

2 of the faid Gh. out App. every Year, and has pmxhafed Lands
to make this Charity perpetual.

2llCr, Bucklnghamfnre. A Sch. here for teaching the poor Ch.

K.

K^illfaiTT, Somerfetjlnre. lo poor Ch. taught, a good Houfe,
and .5/. ^er Ann. allow'd for its Repair, and a Salary of 2o7.

pr Ann. for the IMaller, all at the Charge of a Perfon of Quality.
^

tUintOlt, SomerfetjJ)lre. Several poor Chldren are here put to

School, at the Charge of the Minifler. See DClieteI!Lan9:bCillO:e.

l^CnitCt, CambridgeJJilre. A School maintained by the Offertory,

and fome Contributions.

l^fttCL'InO^, Northamptor^jJjire. lol. ^er Annum for ever left to-

wards the Supportof a Sch. which is for 40 G. cloathed. TheSub.
are about 50/. fer Annum.

i^xyiZUWiW^Zt^Worccflerflure. A convenient Houfe is fitted up
for a Sch. for 40 B. who are taught and cloath'd. There are alfo

about 20 po(h' Ch. taught at 2 other Sch. The Sub. is 30/. fer Ann-
The reft has been made up providentially by other Benefadions,

See^ttton-
%\\X(iZX%X^m,^f>mtr[ct^nre. A Sch. for 40 Ch. The Mafters Sa-

lary is 20/. per Ann, Books are provided for the Children. All at

the Expence of a private Perfon, who has endowed it with 20/.
per Ann. for ever after his Deceafe. A School-Houfe lately built

by the fame Perfon, with the Alfiftance of the Inhabitants and
others.
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!^ltlfi;!5bUtp, Wdrmckflure. A Chanty School for lo G. to be
ehofen out of Kingsbury and MaftotJ.

fitingffon upon ^lilUrorkflnre. A School or Work-Honfe, found-
ed by Ad of Parliament. The Hofpital, where the Children are,

coft 6ocl. The Number is at prefent about 45 wholly maintained,

and taught to read, write, and fpin Wool, and every Sunday ca-

techiz'd in the Church. The Ch. are fo mainrained by voluntary

Sub. and charitable Gifts ;
particularly George ElJis, Efq-, lately de-

ceas'd, gave locL which being laid out for Land, brings them in

61. per Ann. In lefs than ten Years they have put out 50 B. and
30 G. Alfo 20 Ch. more are only taught here to vq^6. gratis.

fi^ingfiUOOU, C'/oKCf/?fr//;;>c. A Sch. founded and maintained by

a Gentleman for all the poorCh. upon which is fettled 30/. per

uifinum.

I^ltife £)£iO;l)tOlt, Torhjljire. 7/. per Ann. given by 3 Perfons for

a School here.

J^irltlip-£)l3et:bIaUl0, Torkjlnre. A Sch. Houfe built here in 1708.

£\tt:ICAt!)am in CUavelandj Torkfloire. A Schocl-Houfe, &c.
built, which coft about 1000/. The School-Mafter's Salary 100/.

and the Ulher's 50 /. per Annum, as ordered by the Will of Sir

William Turner Knight, not long fmce Lord Mayor of London.

L.

ISbtttOlt, Gloucejierfnre. A School for 20 B. endowed with

J 20/. a Year by a private Gent.
*' Little !iaf tttOl, Herefordfnre. A Sch. anciently endow'd with

1 1/. per Ann. but much neglected of late.

Long liaintOl, Herefordjliire. I4/. per Ann. fettled for teaching

poor Children, at the Expence of a private Pcrfon.

JiaitCEftOn, Cornwal. 2 Sch. for 48 Ch. The B. arc taught to

read, w^rite, &c. and the G. to read, knit, few, and make Bone-

Lace, and they are to have what they earn for their Encourage-

ment. The Sub. are about 30/. per Ann.

lait0[)aiD, RutLwdflnre. 10 1, per Annum is left by a Gentleman
for teaching the poor Children.

* HcaUlCltftOn, Warwick^nre. A Sch. for 10 Ch. endow'd by a

Lady deceafed.

^ ICtltljCtJcntI, Surry. A Sch. for 10 B. and 1 1 G. taught and

cloath'd. Sub. 11 1, per Annum.

JLeHbUtp, Herefordjiurc. Mrs. //^// deceafed has built a School,

and given 15 /. a Year to it. The Number of poor Children is 23.

And 30 more are here taught at the Charge of an unknown Perfon.

Sitt'O0,'^orkJhire. A School for 28 B. and 12 G. The Fund is

about 208/. per Ann. namely, 20/. per Ann. out of the Colledion at

the Communion i 20/. vet Ann, from the Feofiees, for cloathing the
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Poor of the Town •-, and the reft is made by Sub. of the Magiftrates

and Inhabitants. The Corporation gave a large Houfe for a Sch.

and Supplies for repairing and fitting it up. A Gentleman in-

tends to fettle on it 61. a Year for ever. A Merchant has given

50/. and auotherGentlcman^c/. which has purchas'd 8/. fcrAnn. and

another Merchant 1 00/. A DitTenter lately gave to it 10 /. by Will.

LClCCitCtj 24- B. taught and cloath'd at the Expence of a private

Gentlewoman. And i o poor G. taught and cloath'd at the Expence

of 2 others.

fl^rfgl), lK<?rff/?-fr//;/re. A School cndow'd with 13./. ver Ar?n.

5iCii?!)tOn5 Bedfordplrc. 7 Children tauoht at the Expence of a

private Perfon, and \ol.fer J/inum lately given tor the Education

of other poor Children.

LCiSStpOOl, Lanci^p'rc A Sch. for 50 poor Children taught and

cloathVi. A School-Houfe built, with Lodgings for the Mailer.
'^" L€ly£:^j Sujfcx. A Sch. opened \n May 1711. for 20 B. cl.

at the Charge of a private Gent, and another Gentleman pays for

the teaching of 5 B. more, who are not cloathed. ,

lIBblirp- j!30?t!), Shrojfilre. A Sch. for all the poor Children

Gentleman v.hom Mr. Shlvman ferv'd.

Great Hiuro^i), Bucks. Here is a School Houfe built, and to /,

pr Ann- fettled by a private Gentleman, to teach all the poor Ch.

of this Parifh to read, write, &c.

LINCOLN. 4 Schools \ wherein 1 20 poor Ch. are taught

:

The Sub. is about i^l. fer-Ann. Thefe4Sch. are all taught by the

Widows of Clergymen, r/jL. 30 Children in each School.

^LITCHFIELD, Stajfordfnre. 2 Sch. for 30 Boys and 1

8

Girls taught and cloath'd.

* llongCOtt, Berks. A Sch. for 24 Children, where each Child,

when he is qualified to leave the School, has a Bible, Common-
Prayer-Book,, the Whole Duty of Mar^, and fome other Books of

Devotion given to him.
^ lOlU-LcptOn, Ejfcx. A Sch. for 14B. ^'j;c. 7 of Lcyto^^

and 7 of Wdtham-Stow. Founded on a charitable Bencfadlion given

by Will fome Years ago, and lately refcued, and fettled by Law.:

Since which Time, 6 of the Boys are cloathed at the Charge of a.

private Gentleman.

£Ud'On, Hereford^ire. Here is a Free-School lately founded by

Mr. John Picrrcpont^ for Inflru(f^ion of Children in Religion, Gram-
mar-Learning, Writing, Arithmetick, and Menfuration. The Go-
vernours whereof were incorporated by an Act of Parliament, Amw
1709- The School isendow'd with an Eltate of about 306/. pr

Ann'
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^«A?. Tax-free, to be applied as follows^ vIt^. to the Schoolmaftcr

70/. ^er Ann. To the Ufher 4c/. fer Ann. To a Writing-Mafter
40/'. fer Ann. To put out 6 Apprentices yearly 30/. To be laid

out in Books of Piety to be given to each Apprentice 61. prAnn.
To fet .up fix Apprentices yearly, if they appear by Certificates to

have ferv'd their Time faithfully, and to be of the Communion of
the Church of Englar;d, 6cl. AJfo Exhibitions are to be allow'd

to 3 Scholars, ftudying either at Oxford or Cambridge \ which will a-

mountto 60I. fer Ann. Befides fcveral Acres of Land for Pafliure,

&c. on part whereof the v/orthy Founder hath expended about

150c/. in building the School-Houfe, and other Houfes, and
in walling in, planting, and making a Garden and other Conveni-
encies \ alfo a Gallery is made in the Chappel of Lv-Uon for the

Boys, and a Pew for the r^Iafter and his Family. About 70 Boys
belonging to that, and fome neighbouring Parifnes and Chappels,

are taught in this School.

M.

MStltCSSClt?, Worceflerfinre. A Gentlev^^oman Icfc the In-

tereft of 150/. for ever, for teaching poor Ch. and fome
more are taught by private Charity.

r^ntUEnljEutl, Berkfilre. Two Perfons have fLibfcribed 10/. pr
A'Td. for teaching 9 poor Children •, about 6 have been put App.
and the Charity is now made perpetual. The Offertory is applied

to the teaching of 10 Ch. more.
^ CgaiHeiT J^Ctotait, Dorfetjlilre. Several poor Ch. put to Sch.

by the Miniller, and other private Perfons.

* Q3aillil0tt, Kent. 4 Charity-Schools, viz,, one for 30 Boys
Cioarh'd. Another for 30 Girls cloath'd. Sub. ico/. pr Ann. A
^d School for 20 B. not cloath'd ^ and a ^.th, for 20 G. not cloath'd,

fupported by private Contributions. The IMinilcCr vifits all thefe

Sch. once a Week, and catechizes and expounds every ll^edacfday.

And 'cisobrtTv'd, that the Manners of all the Ch. in the Town
are vifibly chang'd for the better, notwithflanding that all thefe 4
Sci"!. have been fet up within the Compafs of one Year pafl.

!D?ain(!OIT, 5/.'>-5fj'7.'//T. A Sch. for 35 poor Ch. 'Tis v;ell en-

couraged for a Beginning, and likely to ini prove under the prefent

iSlanagemeiit. There is a Sch. fet up in another Part of the Parifh

for teaching 6 Ch.

£0a\iitn or ri^lUttien, Effcx. 6l. jicr Ann. for ever bequeath'd

for teaching 6 poor Ch. here, and 40^. by the fame Perfon to each

of them towards their cloathing.
^ C^nnCCfrCr, IVarvrlchJlure. "A Sch. cndow'd with id. prr Ann.

£lC'arici)ClTer, Lanafure. 40 poor Ch. taught to read, write,

r>f. The Maimer hath \d. p^r Week for each Child, and his School-

Rent paid. Another School is fen up. for 40 more, by charitable

Contributions. E 2 Sl^uC-



^BXhtttti^iHtOny IViltflnre. 3<5 Children taught, and Books
given them. And the Girls knit and few.

SearketdUtton, Suffolk. The poor children are taught at

the Charge of a worthy Gentleman.
* ^n^aon, }Varmckfilre. See Ji^inffjSlJtt^p.

* 9©ni:fton, ToMlre. A School lately ereded and endowed.

^artlCllbiini, Suffolk, several poor Children taught, and fup-

plicd with Bibles, and other good Books.

^ t^ndjficlO, Glouccftcrfnre. i2 poor Children taught at the

Expence of Lord of the Manour.
^y^W\t\)^yLincolrijinre. About ill fer Ann. for ever given to

teach the poor Children.

£^npfiCltl,Sz///fA'. Here is a Charity-School.

£^i'h\Wt\\\y\\X\\-,Buckinghamjinre. % poor Children taught.

9?0lbOtlin, Derbyjhire. About 12 p®or Girls taught to read,

and work, at the Expence of a private Perfon ^ and cloath'd.

^f p(n!, Bedfordjhire. 12 Children taught, and the School late-

ly endow'd.

^CrC IP, Derbyfhlre. See @)malICP.
* ^'lUblCton, IVarwickjhire. A Sch. for lo Ch. with a School-

Boufe near the Church, endow'd with 4/. per Ann. and 10 s. j>er

Ann. to purchafe Bibles to be given the Ch. when they can read

perfedly, or are put out App.
* a|5lnc6inO:-fi)amptOn, Clouccfterjhlre. 9 Children taught.

* 2^ Itton J Worcefterpjire, is a Chappel of Eafe to Klderminfter,

where 6 Ch. are taught at the Expence of a Gentlewoman.
* ^ijCbUCpj Oxjordfinre. Moft of the poor Children taught at

the Charge of tiie Redor.

^OttltlClltf), Monmouthjhlre. Befides the Sch. formerly menti-

oned to be fet up here by a Lady of Quality, there are 2 other

Sch. one for B. only, who are taught to read and write ^ and the

other for B. and G. who are taught to read by 2 Miftrefles. And
in thefe 2 Sch. are above 60 Ch. taught, to which there is near

40/. fer Ann. fubfcribed ^ Coats and Caps are defigned for the B.

and Gowns and Coifs for the G. and 14 poor B. have been put out

to honeft Trades with the Offertory.

^O^'uel, Cornwal. A Gentleman has given a Houfe and Garden,
with Si. per Ann. forever, for teaching poor Children.

^ ^\\i\^ C^aCtCl, Uerefordjhire. A School for 20 Boys, who
are taught at the Charge of a private Gentleman.

Q5UlfCIC, Buck'wgham^ire. 61 per Ann. for teaching poor Ch.

K.

^T !aiP.ptlU!Cl), Cheshire. 40 B. taught, who wear Blue Caps, that

^ their Behaviour may be the better obfcrved abroad. Tlie

Malter s Salary is 10/. a Year, paid by 2 Ladies. The Minifter hath

fct
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fet np another for 30 G. the Charge of whofe Education is dc-

fray'd out of the Offertory.

^ St. iJ5C0t's, Huntingdon^yire. A Ch. Sch. Open'd Jan. t 4, 1 7 1 1

.

for 30 Ch. erecled chiefly by the Minifter, and the Religious So-
ciety in that Place.

il^etUbUCP, Berkjlnre. A Sch. for 40 B. whereof 35 are cloathed.

Endowed by the Corporation with 40/. per Ann. A Gentleman has

fettled an Eftate of 25/. per Ann. for teaching and cloathing 10 of
the faid Ch. and fupplying them with Books. 5 more cloath'd

and taught by private Charity. Partot the Offertory is appropri-

ated to the Ufe of the School. There is the Effigies of a Charity
Boy, with a Poor's Box, fet up at the Entrance into the Church,
which has well anfwered the End of fetting it up. Some of the

Boys have been App.

ll^eU) ^^^\Z upon Cl'ne, Northumberland. A Gentleman has.

fettled 2c/. per Ann. for ever, for the Education of 44 poor Ch.
of St. JoWs Pariih, cl. 20 of whom are Girls. The Mailer, befide

his Salary, has a Houfe, which is fettled for the Ufe of that Sch.

for ever, by the Corporation. 40;. per Ann. is fet apart for Books,
and 40i. more for binding Boys out App. 7 of whom have been
already put out. A Legacy of 100/. is left to this School^ and the

Sub. this Year amount to 37/. 5;. 3^. The Colleftions at Church
came to 18/. n. "id. In theParifhes of St. NichoLts and St. John
are 2 Sch. more, for the Maintenance whereof, a Gentlewoman de-

ceas'd has fettled 60 /.per A/in. for ever^ in one, 40 B. are taught v

in the other, 20 Girls. In the Parifh of St. Andrew, 30 Boys
are inflruifted, by a 3^ part of looc/. left to pious Ufes

:

and 15 have been put out App. 87 Girls and 3 Boys are taught

to fpin, at the yearly Expence of the Corporation, and a confide-

rable Number at the Charge of private Perfons. And in the Parifh

of All-hallows, 'ji Children cloath'd, 19 of whom are Girls. Every
Subfcriber to this Charity may cloath and fend either a Boy or G-
as he pleafes. Sub. about 99/. perAnn. Colledions 23/. 145. Alfo 3/.

i6s. ^. and thelntereft of 40/. given to the Sch. is to put Chil-

dren App. And a private Gentleman pays for the teaching of

4 Children, to make up the Number of 300 Ch. in allthefeSch.

$^Z\3)t\\t,Clouccfierftlre. 2 Sch. wherein 50 Ch, are taught.

^^Z^iQlXbyGloucefierjlnre. Here are <5 Sch. wherein are about

ToSpoorCh. 25 of the Poorcll well cloathM. All this done by a
Sub. under 28/. and fom.e accidenral Benj^fadions. A Girl lately

of this Sch. taught her Grandfather to read.

Shtt\X^ igarUf t, Si^ffolk. 1 Sch. 20 B. and 20 G. fiipportcd by
50/. a Year of Her Majedy's Gift.

I^Cluport-l^iiljnel, Bucks. Here are fome poor Children. taught

ta work, and fome Subfcriptions towards a Sch.
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* ir'^rliiton, H.ttupfinre. See g^rlbaiim.
!f^CXiyiO[\-\diU\iiSc7vcrfetlhire. A Mafter has lo/. pc;- Annum for

fetching all the poor Children oftheParifh.

Ji^Cl-lnntf, Suffolk. A Sch. for 30 B. (viz. 30 of Neyland, and
10 ut 5f5^i0

r^^'^'^
cloath"d. The Sub. are 30/. per A:w. And at

the Qjiarterly Meetings of the Snbfcribers, there is a Sermon, and
the Children of this Sch. and of that at Stoke-Neyland, are publick-

ly examined.

Ji^^ePfanT?, alias €)-Ol<r-BC)?IiinT?, Suflk. A school for 20 G.
for which 10/. per Arm. is paid by the Ladies.

S^0i:tl}iin\^t0lhA''orthar}2r^tonP:nre. ASch. for 30 Boys cloath'd,

endowed with 80/. per Ann. being the George-Inn., part of the E-
ftatc left to pious Ufes, by John Dryden, Efq-, deceafed.

^i^ttlVXiWK^, IlcrtfordCijlre. A Sch. for 14 B. cloath'd, to be

put out App. 12 Girls kept at School at the Expence of a young
Gentlewoman.

J^OZtfjUuClj, CheJ}]ire. A Perfon did lately bequeath a Houfe for

a Schobl-Mafter, and 700/. for purchafing Land to be fettled for

the teaching of to Boys to read, write, and cafl; Accompts.

5Sa 't^ltDGftl, Norfolk. A School fc^r teaching all the poor Child-

ren of the Town.
* Ji^DltCnj Shropjli'rre. A Charity School for 6 Children.

]S O R W I C H. Here are 8 Sch. wherein are now 230 B. and

2 Sch. for G. wherein are about 40, in all 270. And 80 of the B.

are cloathed, and the reft have Caps and Bands. The Sub. amount

to about 200/. befides Collections at Sermons. Thefe Schools have

had a generous Benefaftion by the Wills of 2 Widow Gentle-

women deccaPid.

J^OttlUg!)nni- A School for 25 B. and 15 G. cloathed, main-

tained by Sub. and a yearly Sermon. There is Hopes of Endow-
ment, a Foundation being already laid by a late Benefaftrefs ^ 8

other Children are taught in the lame School, but not cloathed, and

20 more at other Schools, towards which part of the Ofilrtory

is allow i^d.

O.

f^.^itijXi\hP^utlaHdf>iirc. A School openxl aboutAHchaelmoi 1 71 t,

\^' for 12 Boys and 12 Girls, cl. v/ho have i/. 45. 6d. a Week al-

lowed towards their Diet. Sub. about 160I. perAnn. 60I. whereof is

fubfcribed by a noble Lord, who has promifed to continue the fame

Benefaction yearly, for the Encouragement of others, as well as

for the Benefit of the School. The Girls few, knit, and fpin. Al-

fo a Gentleman has left 10/. a Year for putting out the poor Child-

ren of this Town, and \ol. per Ann. apiece to five other Towns
in this County ;,

namely, Empingham, Exton, Creetham, Langham^ and

rhlilUton.
'

SD^l'
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SDtJilliim, Bampjlolre. About 1 1 Years ago, a Tradefman oftliis

Place gave 600/. for a School for 30 poor Boys, and the Charity is

fince increafed.

£Dfa)C{!f Vj ShropJIjire- 40 Children cloath'd and tanght by a Mi-
flrcfstoread, and to give an Account of r^.lr.LeTP/V'sExpofition,and the
Abridgement of the Hiftory of the Bible by Heart, befides Mr.
Turner''^, Spelling-Book, and the Catechifra broke into fhort Qiie-

faons. And when any Ch. can perform all this, the Miftrefs hath
a Reward of 7 j. 6 d. After which the B. are fent to a Mailer,
who teaches them to write and cipher by the great, for 5 j. a

Head, which is paid as foon as they have made fnch Progrcfs as

the Miniftcr judges fulTicient for their Furpofe. But the G. are
tanght to fpin, knit, and few, for 10 s. each. And thefe Rates
are allowed for their Learning, whether the Time be long or

fhort. To put them forwards, 20 are kt to fbrivc againft 20 for

Shoes-, and the 20 that get molt of the Expoiltion, and other

Books by Heart, have Shoes. Then there remain 10 againft 10,

and fo on, till they are fliod aU round. A Shift is hung up in tlie

School for the bell; Spinner, a Head-drefs for the beft Sewer, a

Pair of Stockings for tlic beft Knitter, a Bible for the bePc Reader,
and a Copy-Book for the bell Writer. Sub. about 10/. per ^J;in.

befides the'Offertorv of 7 or 8/. more.
^ 0lJerll3i!itOp, Hampjjnre. All the poor Children in the Parifii

are kept at School by the Recftor.

^ £)iintl!r, Northamptonjlnre. A Sch- for 30 Boys cloath'd, and
another for Girls.

SDjCtPiljall, Glov.ccflerf:lr€. 20 poor Children taught in iSch.
at the Charge of one Perfon.

OXFORD. I . In St. Tcter's Parifn in the EaJJ:. A Sch. for

54 B. cl. in Grey. The Truflees are the Vice-Chanccllcr

and Proctors, and feveral Heads of Houfes. The Sub. about
250/. per Ann. 13 B. have been put Out App. By a printed

Account it appears, that from 1707, to 1709, the Receipts a-
mountcd to 454/. 17/. and the Disbnrfcments to 319/. 8j.

2. In St. Martins Parifh. A Sch. for 50 B. cloathcd in Blue, fet.

up by the City. The Trullecs whereof arc the Mayor and
Aldermen, with 4 of the principal Subfcribers. Some Money
formerly left for putting out Children, has been applied to the

apprenticing Boys out of this Sch. Sub. about i ic/. per Ann. 4
\ have been put out App. and one of the Sub. is pleafed to take

one of the Boys every Sunday v/ith him to Dinner.

3. In St. Martins Parifh. A Sch. for 40 G. cloathed in Blue. The
Charge whereof is defrayed by the Advancement of Half a

Poors Rate yearly. They knit their ov;n, and the Boys

Stockings. The Trullecs are ih:; fame as for the City Boys

ischooU
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School. K. B. Tijc City have fet u^ Galleries in this Church for

their faid Schools.

4. In St. Mlchacl\ Paridi. A School for 60 G. maintained at

the Charge of feveral private Members of the Univerfity.

The Sub. about 60/. per Ann-

5. la St. Thcfnas's Parifh. ASchool-Houfe built at 209/. Ex'pence,

by a private Perfon, for the Ufe of which, the Mafter teaches

10 B- gratis. K. B. There are at feveral other Schools, about 30
toor Children taught at the Charge of private Pcrfons.

P.

•^^'TJ^fllfCtai!, Devon. A Sch. ereded here, encouraged by 2 Gent,

J^^'^
fuccefl'ive Lords ot the Manour, who laid out 150/. upon an

Eftate ', the yearly Rent whereof is appropriated to this good

Ufe, and every Year i Child is to be put out Apprentice.
^ l^atnslatcli, Clouceflerfure. A Sch. for \ i Children.

* PniffCal)?, Suffolk. A School opened Chrifimas 17 10, for 14
Boys taught, cloath'd, and fupply'd with Books, and about 10

more only taught. TheSubfcriptions, Collections, and other Contri-

butions, amounted in the Year 1711. to better than 40/. and

there is Reafon to hope, that this School will be well kept up.

Patl)am f^acIjCifOlt, Sufolk. A School founded by Richard

Porter Eiq-^ deceas'd, for 12 Boys of this and the Parifli of Parham,

with a Dwelling for the Mafter.

\pttlitW\OlC^Berks. All the poor Children are taught at the

Charge of the Minifter of the Parifh.

PETERBOROUGH. A charitable Perfon of this Place

has fet up a School, wherein 20 poor B. are taught, who are to be

put out App. He has appropriated a goodHoufe to this Ufe, and

fettled a yearly Allowance for the Mafter, and given a good Eftate

in Lands to the Sch. Another Sch. where about 40 Ch. are taught

to fpin and read. The Charge of whofe Learning is chiefly de-

frayed by their own Labour.
^ l^UmOtltl), Devon. A Charity School lately fet up for 2c Ch.

with a Profped of increafing.

* }5)OlCSlD02t!j, IVarwickpnre. A Sch. endow'd with 3c/. perAnn.

for teaching all the poor Children, to \\\\om 20 Bibles are given

yearly, by a Settlement for ever.
^ J30lpCCCtl near LOO0, Cornwall. A School for teaching as ma-

ny poor Girls, as the Intercft of 100/. left by Legacy, will pay
for.
^ ^OntcrCitCt, Torlfnre. A Perfon of Honour has given the

Corporation 200 /. the Intereft whereof is to be applied towards

the fupporting of a Charity School.
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]pOO\, Dorfetpure. A School erc(ftcd y^wwo 1700. by a Penon

of Quality, who has endowed it with 20/. per J?w. during Plcafurc,

for teaching 20 Boys to read, write, and call Accoinpts.
* POtCCne, Wilts, a Sch. for poor Ch. lately erected by the ear-

neft Endeavours of the Minifter, encouraged by Sub. of fome chari-

table Benefadors at London.

\plt(tO\U Lancajinre. Here are 2 Sch. i for 25 poor Boys, and
another for 25 Girls. The B. Sch. has a Competency for a Mafler.

This School is fupportcd by fome charitable Pcrfons in the Town.
^'i)2CftbUrPj Gloucefterjliire. A School for teaching all the poor

Children, and putting them Apprentices.
^ ^i\t\iltC\)llttlhGlouceficrJhir£. A Charity School here.

R.

* T? ^ntJtolClt, Gloucefrerjlnre. A School for 8 poor Children.

Jtv IRcnWttff, Berkfinre. A School for about 30 Boys, the
Subfcriptions about 2©/. per Annum. Here is another Sch. erected

by Mr. A'falthus, late Merchant in London^ for 10 Boys, and endow'd
with 90/. per Ann- for teaching, cloathing, and wholly maintaining
the faid Children, till fit for Trades.

RcatJCp, Torkfliire. A School for the poor Children, with Land^
of the clear yearly Value of 13/. given for the Payment of the Ma-
iler, by a private Perfon.

ileintcn, Somerfetflnre. A School here.

^ EiCfeniersStDOKO, Henfordjlure. A School for 20 B. and 10

G. fupported by Subfci'iption of the Minilter, his Parifhioners,

and other Neighbours, to which one Gentleman has fent 30 Bibles,

others 30 Common-Prayer Books, and others feveral Expofitions

upon the Church-Catechifm.

_33lino;ni0t:0, Sujfex. a school for 1 2 Boys and 6 Girls, endowed
with lo/. per Ann. for ever.

^tp!C, IVorcefierJlnre. The Miniftcr has fet up a Sch. here for 20 B-

TRtplEp, Yorkjlnre. A Lady built and endowed a Sch. with 25/. per

Ann. clear to the Mailer, chiefly for teaching the Ch. of this Parifh.

Rlfttnff, Derbyjlnre. The Honourable Mr. Grey deceas'd, (a-

mongft other Charities) erecfled a School here for the Inftrudioi;

of all the poor Children of this Parifh.
^ RitetljCittJ, Kent. A School for 1 2 Boys taught and cloath'd.

SlobborOUffl), Gloucejj-erfnre. 20 Children taught. The Sub.

is 10/. per Ann. There is 25c/. given by a Clothier deceafed, for

the Inftniftion of poor Children, and 35/. by 3 other Perfons. All

which is laid out in Land. 100/. given bv another Clothier, for

Cloathing, Books, and teaching of 3 poor Boys, bcfidcs the private

Contributions.

KoCiet, Herefordjlnre. 2 Sch. i for 30 B. another for 2+ Girls

cloath'd. The Sub. isioc/. per Ann. and upwards, 20/. whereot

F by



by a noble Lord. 6 B. and 3 G. have been put out App. fince the

firft opening of the Sch.

E0tl3lUll*|,>, NorthunihcrlfiKd. A Sch. ercfted,and 100 Gh. tanglit.

B.Oti]Prl]hnT, Torkjljlre. A Sch. for teaching andrl. 42 poor Ch.

maintained by a Perfon of Honour, who has laid out 130/. in

Land towards endowing it.

JE^OUilrP iRetti^j Staffhrapm-c. A School endowed by a Lady de-

ccafed, with io7. perAnn- for ever, to teach 20 Boys.

^ EUffiani, Suffolk, a Sch. for teaching the poor Ch. to read,

writCj and cafl Accompts, fupported at the Charge of the Mini-

llcrs and chief Inhabitants of Rufhnm and BradfieU St. George.

Kngbp? iV.'invickjlnre. A Sch,crefted and endowed fonie time

fince by Mr. Elbrow lately dcceafed, for teaching 1 5 B. and i 5 G.

The Children are under a very pious Difcipline, and are cl. againft

Good- Friday yvdvly

SKutnfd?l3, Eifex. A Sch. for 40 B. and 20 G. they are taught,

and in part cl. Sub. about 70/. per Ann. The Mafter and Miftrcfs

have 3<^/. a Year. - .

i\t{&t\iiltOn, near Lincoln. Mr. Chamherlain deceafed has left 40;,

per Arm. to teach 5
poor Ch. In this Town.

53^E, 'Suffi'x. 1 2 poor B. and G. maintained at Sch. (with an Ad-
dition of fome Work) by Momes collected at th'e Sacrament, and

Lome private Charities.

S.

SA L I S B U RY, Wiltshire. Here arc 3 Sch. viz.. i . for 50 Ch.

taught and cl. v.'here the G. knit, Ipin, and card, fome earning

u. others 18^. per Week. The whole Expence of this Sch. is de-

frayed by the Biibop of the Dit^cefe, who frequently unties and

catechizes the Ch. and fets them Portions of Scriptur-e to get by
fleart, -which he fees performed hiimfelf, and tlien rewards a.nd

encourages their Diligence, by giving them Com mon-PrayTcr Books,

Money,'cvv. Likewife h'h^.Tofly having given $ol. -per Am. the

Iviayor and CoriToration ei-e6:ed a Work-fHonfe, wherein 20 poor

Cb. were mamtaincd, cl taught to work, and put out App. but

not taught to read till levcral of the -Companies, and other well-

difpos'd Pafons, fubfci ibing about 50/. per Arm. and i Gentleman

giving the Sum of 500/. thofe 20 Ch. before mentioned, together

with ^0 otbCT-s cloath'xl in a different Plabit, were taught nat only

to work, hut to read, #c. being kept in the Sch.^ only 3 Years
^

•ind liere fcvcral .poor People have Work. Alfo in St. Edmurjd's
Parilh are ^c Ch. c). and taught to read, write, and caft Accompts:

To which Sch. the Dean, Canons, and divers Gentlemen have fub-

fcribad npw.artlsDf 60/, of AV-iiich the Mafter receives icd._fer Ann.
aad
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and a Woman that teaches 30 Ch. .to fpin, ha? 4;. a Week, aod

theii* Parents have what is earned by each Child.

* ^anbaclj, chcfiire. sce 1^q]\vs COapprl-
^tintJljltrft, Glouccjterjlnre. ASch. vrith a fmall Sub. and zhci^t

20 Ch. tanghr.

^ ^anlitUtClj, A'f«^ Here are 1 Sch. i . for .1^ D. and the other

for 25 G. erected in January 1711-12. to which the Miniftsr and

Parifhioners have riibfcribed 3c/. ^er Ann.

©antiP, Bcdfordfblrc. A Sch. wherein between lo and 30 Ch. are

taught. The Minifler has purchased a Sch. Houfe, and fome Land
with it, and intends to fettle it for ever. It is worth 3/. los. a Year;

@fitflrtDClf, Northamptoaflnre^ i 2/. per Ann. for ever left here

f;me time llnce, for teaching poor Ch.

^C^forti), Suffex Here is a Sch. Ulilch is much Encouraged. A
Gentleman hath lately given 5/. to purchafe Bii)les for the CK-

^EltrOtirtl, Hampfl}'ire. 3 Sch. wherein all the poor Ch. of this

. and 3. neighbouring P^rifhes, z'iz,. HanlyjTified^^nd Nemotif to the

Kumber of 4^, ar^ tau^jht to_ read, apd to repeat their Catechifni

and Prayers : The B, to write and cait Accompt<i ,' tlic G> to few

and knit. 1 1 of. the Ch. are ct. Thefc ,Sch. are fuppoiTed by^ the

Minifter,'4neigltbouring Gentlemen, and 4 Clergy snen. H'ere are

2 Settlements of 4/. p^r ylnn. each, for putting poor Ch. out App.
wherewitla 6 of thefe have been put out.

%}t^tt^}iiX\U Northamptonplre. An unknov;n Pcrfon has given

5c/. to this Town-, by thelnterefl whereof (5 poor Ch. are taught.

%^t^fitlfhTorkpnre. Here are 2 Sch. for 30 B. and 20 G. The
Sub. is about S)6l.pcr Annum, '^cU v;heredf by a Pcrfon of Quality,

who has alfo given 100/. to be laid out in Land tou'ards endowing
the fa id Sch.

@l)Citian, Warwkkfnrc. A Sch. Houfe built by a Penon of Q_na-

lity, adjoining to the Church, where the Ch. go to Prayers every

Day , towards the Mainicnaace of this Sch. there has been lateiv

appropriated 4i^,;?fr ^w. out of the Parifn Land, forvr.erly not ib

well apply'd ^ alfb Endeavours are ufed to raife a further Endow-
ment, by enclofing part of the Common^ and in the mean Time 61.

per Ann. is allowed by the forefaid Perfon of Quality, for teach-

ing T
5 poor Ch. out of the Manour of AUrfion Cu^lly adjoiuipg.

The Number of Ch. taught, is about 50.

* @)ljClUniJt(}0?P, Lincolnjlnrc. A Sch. for 15 Ch. tcvi^^ifh I3

fnbfcTibcd ^./. p^r Jf,;«.
'

^"''v Vi '

^ijei'bO^nc, Hampfolrc. A Sch. here, but under Difcouragemcrit.

^IjCCbO^ne, Dorj'ctjljlrc. A Perfon of Honour has fct up a;Scn.

for TO poor G. to be taught and cl. to whoni tlic Town is likely to

add more.

^&tlifiCltJ, 'Bcrlfnrc. A Sch. HOufc built here, and endowed with

42/. per Ann. by a private Fcribn. The M>an:cr teaches 12 C. and

SG. allcL F 2 ^fiO^C^
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^JOCCljflllt, Kent. A Sch. to which about 30/- p^ Jnn. is fub.

The Mailer is to teach all the Poor gratis, for which there is a cori-

petent Sub. The Sublcribers of Ability, vvho have no Ch. give

fome 20s. fome 4c;. per Ann. Thofe of Ability, who have Ch.
give more than the teaching them would come to, that the Mafter

may have fucb an Income, as may enable him to teach all the Ch»
of the Poor grMis.

* fe^OtKJbCOO'fe, Berh. A Sch. for % B. and i G. ch fupported

by the Miniller and a private Gentleman.

^SOttefljaill, Norfolk, a Sch. for 44 B. befides 1 1 G. taught by
other Charities.

@I)?£ti)}3btltp, Shropjlure. Here are 4 Sch. wherein arc 140 poor
Ch. befides above 40 more in the Suburbs or Abby. The Sub. is

above 70/. per Ann. the 140 arecl. and a few have been put out

App. by particular Contributions, and other Means.
* S^ltlbUCP? Vevon. A Sch. for about 1 2 Ch. taught at the

Charge of the Miniiter..

* ^llbP, Leicefterjliirc. 4/. per Ann. given by the late Miniller of

Cofngton, tov/ards teaching the poor Ch.of this Place,

^ifCtjCtfEr, Hampfuire. Here are 5 poor Ch. taught, &c.
* ^ii^'iJZlhYorkJInre. A Sch. maintained by a Perfon ofQuality^

for teaching all the poor Ch. ot his Tenants in this Place.

%\iloZ, Bedfordjtnre. lol. per Amu lately fettled for the Educa-
lion of the Poor.

^llECn, Torhjhire. The Lord of the Manour gives 5/. a Year for

teaching all the poor Ch.

%^\\^tO\\,Torkjljire. A Sch. called the Song-School, where all the

B. of the Town are tanght to fmg Pfalms by the Parilh Clerk, who
has a Salary for that Purpofc, befides his Parifh-Ducs. He is oblig'd

alfo to teach all the Ch. of the Town to read, and their Catechifm.

1 2 of the Ch. are cl. by a private Gent.

%Xi\ti\\Z'p-,T>erh)fnre. A Gentleman gives 5/, for teaching 12 poor
Ch. and the Offertory is applied by the Minifter of Morley, to the

teaching of 3 or 4 more, this Place being a, Chappelry in Iiis

Parifh.

^ObCrtOU and 9§t0\\yfl^^mpjlure. 24 poorCh. taught to read..

* ^Oljtlin, Suffolk. A Grammar. Sch. converted by the Feoffees.

to a Charity Sch. for about 100 Ch- which daily increafes under

the Care of 2 Mailers.

* ^OltljUf, IVarwickflrire. The Ufncr of the Latin Sch. here has.

id. per ^?;«..allowed him for teaching EngUj!}.

^oniecton, sufoik. sq<: fparte(f.

"^^dlltljiiUh U^arwickfiirc. A Sch. for 20 B. founded by. a
Perfon of Qiiarity.

^OUtijll-, BeilfordJIurc. 1 2. Ch-taurhd at the Charge of the Mi-
siller.

" ^
.* ^^Qlltlj-
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*J^O\iti) 990lt0n, Devonjljire. 30 B. taught and cl. Snb. 62/.,

^er Ann.

€)Ollt!) &tOUe!)am, Ham^pnrc. The Offertory has been for fome
Time applied towards teaching poor Ch.
* &pet0bUi:V, and Cfjarltait, 2 united Parifhes in Dorfetshirc.

Several poor Ch. taught at the Charge of the Minifter.

fepoffortlj, Torkshire. A Sch. with theHoufe adjoining to it for
theMafter, formerly built by one of the Earls of NorthumberUnd^
and repaired by the Inhabitants of this Town. A Perfon of Qua-
lity has given 5/. ^er Amu for teaching 10 poor Ch. of Spopnh
a.nd Linton. 5/. was given by the late Reftor deceas'd, for the like-

Number. 5 are likewife taught ^{rr^tf/; by the Sch. Mafter of Spo-^-

forth, in Confideration of his 'being chofen Clerk of the Parifhy

and all the Ch. are daily taught to ling Pfalms. Two Thirds of
the Offertory are appropriated towards fupplying the poor Ch.
with Books, and Cl. and binding them out App. Some Colleftions-

are made yearly in every Townfhip throughout the Parifh, for

the fame Ufes, after a, Sermon preached on this Occafion, at S^of-

forth and IVetherby'

^pOItllOlt, Derbyshire. A Sch. built and endowed with 3/. pfr

Ann. for 6 B. The I\Iafter teaches between 40 and 50. Here are alfo

10 moreCh. taught for 5/. per Ann> which is fettled for that Ule.
* ^taJb^ltlffC, Dorfetshire. A Sch. fet up 1708. for teaching all.

the poor B. Reading, Writing, and Arithmetick.

fetaWlfOCD, Lincolnshire. About 80 poor Ch- taught, and em-
ployed. About a fourth Part of the Ch. are cl. and maintained in^

the Sch. the reft are fupplied with Wheels, Reels, Fire, and Can-
dles. There are 2 Teachers, i for Spinning, and i for Reading, be-
lides a Maid or Kurfe. All the Ch. earn 400/. per Ann. by their

Work, whereof they that are maintained in the Houfe earn a-

bout 50/. per Ann. There is an Annual Sermon before the Truftees.

&t(Ht£j99 Middlcfex. 4/. per Annum given by a Gentleman for

teaching 5 B. and 20/. per Ann. given by another for teaching 20
poor Ch. and providing them with Books.

^ ^tanmotc l?acDa, MMufex. see 2Bf)itcl)iirclj-

fttmiftCD ^OUnt ifltCljCt, F-jfex. lo Ch. taught at the Expence
of a private Perfon.

fetaUtOlI, Glouccflershire. All the poor Ch. taught, and fevcral cL.

by part of an ancient Benefaftion.

* Stanton £)rClU, Scmerfctshire. A Sch. endowed with icl.pcr

Ann. by the late Mr. 'jones of Stowy, for teaching 1 5 poor Ch-

fetailUieli Mlddlefcx. A Sch. for 9 B. and 35 G. taught by l-

MiftrelFe^, paid out of the Offertory, and fome private Charities.

fetiltOn, Huntingtonshire. 2 Sch. for 9 B. and 6 G.

fetOC, iBeeniE and Cnfon, AV/Wi The poor Ch. put to Sch-..

at tlie Charge of the Miniitcr.
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fetOl^C t^iininiO!ttl, Buch.^ 2 private Gentlemen hare fettled

1 ands of lo/. p^r ^/r-z- in this Place for ever, for teaching poor
Ch. of this Parifli.

%{\^^Z upon "(ZUWUStaff.rd^Hre. The Reclor keeps 40 Ch. at

Sen.

^tclic jH^fPlanti, Suffolk. See Bfj^MntJ.
%tQ\\t,Staffordfi)irc. lol. a Year is here fettled for 40 poor Ch.

by 2 Gentlemen.
'^ ^tOl\t-l^t)[\UoGbuccfierj}jire. A Sch. for teaching 12 poor

Ch.

_StOUril^iliO:e, Worccfterfinrc. In Mr. roley\ famous Hoipital.

with an Endowment of 6 or 700/. prr Ann. 60 poor B. are taught
:ind intirely maintained. 3 or 4 of whom are put out App. every
Year, to fome Handicraft Trade

;,
4/. and a Suit of CI. being al-

lowed for each B. to that Ufe.

^tl'CUiJ, Gloucefierfliire. 60 poor Ch. taught, and 12 of them cl.

Alfo ic/. per Annum allowed for teaching 4 poor B.

i^UnnbUtp, Middlefex. A Sch. for 30 B. taught to read, write,

and caft Accompts. The Sub. 25 /. per Ann.

%XXX(^X\t\)y Kent. 6 poor Ch. taught at the Charge of the Mi-
nifler.

€)annian:ljilf, Berks. 1 3 poor ch. taught.

^UnniniJ, Berh. 1 2 poor Ch. taught.

button, Surry. 6 B. and 4 G. taught at the Charge of a Geii-

'tlevvoman, and cl. at the Charge of a Gentleman.

button COUrtnCV, Berks. A Gentleman deceafed has obliged

his Executors to pay for teaching 12 poor Ch. and furnifliing them
with Books for 10 Years in tliis Parifh.

Old iSlUinfOitl, Worccflerflnre. A Sch. for 30 Ch. fiipported by
thelMiniflcr, and 2 other worthy Perfons. A Gentleman has be-

cjueath'dan Efrate of about 25/. per Ann. to fupport another Sch.

for teaching poor B. and left Monies to build a Houfc for the Sch.

Mafter, wiiich is now quite finifhed, and the Sch. opened tor 30
Ch. TheMiniHer has alfo converted a Cottage into a Sch. where
6 G. arc taught and cl-

^pleijani, Sufolk. a Scli. for i o G. taught at the Charge of the

Minifter.

T.

'"Tp^lintOn, Gloucefierfnre. Of 14 poor Ch. taught here, the Mf-

JL niiler pays for 10 himfelf.
"^
(LCniple, Warwickfmre. A Sch. for 20 poor Ch. endowed by

the Lady Levefony deceased

CCCrtngtOn in Marj%Und, Norfolk. A Sch. for 20 Ch.
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€^ClBkSbtltp, Gloucefter^nre. A Sch. for 40 B mofi: of 'em in-

tirely cl. and all fn fome Meafure, which is done at the Expenceof
the Reprefentatives in Parliament for that Place, 2nd of the Mini-
fter of the Parifh : Befide which, there are Sub. of about 3c/. per

Ann- The Minillcr vifits the Sch. 3 Times a Week, and appjints
feled Portions of Scripture, and Colleds out of the Common Pray-
er for the Ch. to get by Heart, according to their Age and Capa-
city, which they orderly repeat to the Mailer, when they go Home
from Sch. They of the lyfClafs, read the Bible and Whole Dut'^
of Man, and after reading, flint their Books, and cheerfully re-
collect the Subftance of what they have read. And all they' have
learned, is rehearfed in a regular Manner, at a publick Examina-
tion, to the great Satisfaction of the bubfcribers, and others who
are then invited to be prefent.

^IjidletOllj Rutlandjllre. 10/. fer Ann- left by a private Gentle-
man, for teaching the pcorCh. here.

'CJOJP, Ncr/<?/,^. Here are 12 poor Ch. taught.

* 'CttcbtlCltl, Hamp[hire. A Sch. for 1 2 B. taught and cl. by a Le-
gacy formerly apply'd to the Relief of poor Widows, bat now
appropriated totlic Support of this Sch.

* CliUB, mmpf>,irc. See ^CllKIUrn.

Cll?^rrcm, Devonfilre. A Sch. fet up by the Rector for teaching

the poor Ch. here.

* CorrinrcfCn- Dev^n. a Scb. for 32 B. cl. Sub. 4c/. per Ann-
belides a BencfiKtion of 10 Guineas from a Gentleman, who has
likewife built a Sch. Hcufc, with Accommodations for the Maflcr;

'Cicnt, Somcrfetjl)ire- A Sch. for 20 B. fet up by a Merchant. A
good Houfc, and 20/. a Year for the Mafter fettled.

* 'CrilTiTj Hertfordfhre. A Sch. erefling for teaching and cl.

20 B. towards which the Sub. already amount to III- per Ann.
Crilfljam, Devon^nlre- 6 poor Ch. taught at the Charge of the

Minider, partof the Offertory applied to'it, and Books given.

^CUHT^Cnljnm, Suplk. ASch.'is begun here, encouraged by tlie

Minifler, who pays for teaching 6 Ch.

dinlUltllTC (XU110, Ketn-
^ In the Chappel here about -o poor

B. arc taught. The Sch. is maintained by Contributions of the
Mobility and Gentry.

U.

Uffinn:iOn, Berh. 8 B. of this place, and 4 oflVoolfioa, taught
here in an ancient Sch.

* CH'pniQ'l'i^nij KutLwdP'lre. A Charity Sch. to which about

150/pfr J,^n- is fubfcribed, whereof '^cl. per Ann- isccntributed by
one noble Family.
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QptOn upon ©CbCtttj IVorcefi-erJhire. The Minifter pays for the

teaching of 1 6 G.

W.

W3lie «« t^e IJle of CJanet, J^ent, A Sch. founded by a Gen-
tleman for lo Ch. of the Pariflies of St. Nicholas and

Monchon, and by him endowed with i o^ ^er Annum for ever. In the

Parifh of St. Teter is another founded by a Gentlewoman for 20 B.

and endowed with 20/. a Year for ever.

SXLlatltJinffljani) Lincolnfnre- QVithin the Liberties ef the City of

LINCOLN') Here is a Sch. for 20 Ch. taught for a fmall An-
nual Penfion •, and 16 of the 20, at the Expence of the Minifter.

8/. per Ann. fettled by the Lord of the Manour.

CKLlah0fiClD, Torkflure. A Sch. wherein 63 Ch. are taught. The
B. have Coats and Caps atChrifimai. A very good Sch. Houfe new
built, with Houfes for the Mailer and Miftrefs, who have a yearly

Salary of 31/. loj. and all Neceflaries are provided by theTruftees.

C^alU^nniptOlt, Devonjlnre. A Lady has given 20/. per Annum
for ever for a Sch. here.

^ KHallinijfO^llj ^f^^^' About J 2 Ch. taught at the Miniflcr's

Charge.

COnltCC ^\t(M\^\Varwic\finre. A late Benefaftion of 61. per Ann.
for a Sermon once a Month, is applied to the teaching of the poor

Ch. in this Village. 1 2 of the neighbouring Clergy undertaking to

preach the faid Sermon in their Turns.

* Ollnltljam atoto, Effex. see loUJlePtort.
^{arfiClD, Berks. 1 2 poor Ch. taught.

dlnrijrnlJe, Berh. 47 poorCh. taught.

^lacmOUtlj, in the Bifljoprick ofDVRHA M. A Sch. Houfe
built by the Redor and Parifhioners.

GHatCinfftan, Lancajlnre. An Ulher is here provided, who
teaches the poor Ch. at the Gram mar-School.

£2^IriCtDiCfe, IVarwichfnre. A Sch. for 2o poor B. who arc cl.

every Chrifimas. The Corporation, out of an old Charity, pays i o/.

yearly, for cl. and teaching 13 of the B. the other 7 are cl. and
taught by a Benefaflion of the Lady Guildford dcceafed. Another
Sch. for 1 2 G. cl. and taught to read and fpin, at the Charge of a

noble Lord. Alfo 3 B. taught and cl. partly out of the Offertory,

and partly at the Charge of the Vicar of St, Afary's Parifh. And
2 B. more taught and cl. at the Expence of fome private Perfons in

this Place.

WiMOl'O, Hcrtfordflure. A Sch. for 40 B. cl. and a Sch. Houfe
erecled and maintained by a private Perfon, and intended to be

endowed.
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SilClfO^tlj Berks. The Redor pay? 14/. p^r j4ttn. for teaching all

-the poor Ch. which now amount to 30 in Number.
* COellinffbO^OUfff), Northamftonfnre. A Sch. for 40 Ch. moil

G. to be cl. taught to work, and maintained. This Sch. was en-

couraged by the late Lord Brook.

^ OUellOU), Somerfetfhire- loo/, offer'd towards fetting up a Cha-
rity Sch. here by the Gentleman that' offers 50/. to the faofe Ufe at

Froom.

^lentlOlJCt:, Buckwghamflnre. A Sch. for about 20 Ch.

2UcntUiaUb. Yvr^nre. A Sch. for 30 B. and 20 G. taught and
cl. at the Expence of a Perfonof Honour, who has built a Houfe,

and intends to endow it, for this Ufe. And the fame Benefaftor

pays for the teaching and cl. of about 30 Ch. more in this Town,
and the Places adjacent, and puts out divers poor Ch. A pp.

COCOblP, Herefordfnre. 5/. ferjnn. ' for educating poor Ch.
given by a Gentleman, and Sub. made for a Sch.

* KLlCftbUtp, Bucks. All the poor Ch. taught at the Expence
of a Lady.

dClCrtOrt-jFtlM, Northamptonjlnre. A good Houfe built not

long fince, for a Sch. and for the Mailer's Dwelling, with an En-
dowment of Land to pay him for teaching fome poor Ch. and to

put out App. &c. The whole Benefadion given by one Family.

COCHOIt under Pcit^aCU, Herefordjfjire. 2 Sch. for 20 Ch.

taught to read at the Charge of the Minifter and Parifhioners.

&Ieff-31flep, Berks. A Sch. for teaching loCh. at the Charge of

the Redor of the Parilh. /.nrl .,'

£^(IUt6crl3p, Torkpre. 5 poor Ch. taught at' the Charge of the

Rector of the Parilh.

"^ C£^f)itClHirc8, Berks. 2 Sch. ereded by the Minifter, for 20

Ch. taught to read, and to repeat the Catechifm:. To whom are

given Bibles, and the li^jole Duty of Aian- ..•-'*'":,..

SUljitCljUtf I), alias ^taitmoCC PactJa, Middlefex. A Sch. for

7 B. and 23 G. of this Par ifh, and of Edaworth:, taiight to read,

and to repeat the Catechifm ^ and the G to few and knit. - Sub.

"8/. loj. p^rv^ww. encouraged chiefly by a Lady in the >Jeighbour-

hood. ' ^ . ,

;

C^S^IftttegatC) Chejhlr'e:' - 'iiO L.^Kt of 4 i<Cg^-, is applied . for

teaching poorCh. here. .ch, ;,. i.,J r./iro ^ ,;

mf)itt maltjjam, Berks. 2dii^bor Gh'.' taught.

"""W\)\tfiZ[y}jNortlmmi>ton(lnre. The fame. Pcifou who gaye 5.0/.

to Seyreflhtm, has alfo given 40/. to this Town, by the Intereft:

whereof 8 poor Ch. arc taught. Alfo a Gentleman, lately de-

ceafed, left 10^- fer Ann. to charitable *Ufes, \yhereof 8/. per Ann.

is appropriated to the putting out of App. in this Place.

..->(
(IJ[ltCU> Ghuccfierjlnre. A Charity Sch. fct up by a Gentleman.

C^ltCUIjamb^O^?, Suffolk. A Sch. for about 30 Ch. fome let w
wrok. .
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^ 22IiCfeUiar, ClcucfflerjhJre. A large Sch. Honfe built and en-

dowed, with Accommodations for 2 Mafters, 1 of whom isoblig'd

to reach all the poor Ch. Engtljli.

C2[liChU^0U()i Llncoln^nre. A Sch. for 30 poor CK
tOIjerUJCl, Ham^flj^re. All the poor Ch. being about 24. taught

at the Charce of an Alderman of Lmdon-
WIN C H ESTER. 3 Sch. for 50 B. and 30 G. cl. who,

when fir, will be put out App. Sub. about 22c/. Another Sch.

by a private Perfonfor 25 B. not cl.

tCJtntJfO? New, Bcrku Here are 2 Sch. i for 40 B. the other

for 30 G. The Q^U E E N is the great and chief Benefador.

^lintJfOi Old, Berh. 1 8 poor Ch. taiighrC to read, &c.

^Mns^M^, Suffolk. A Sch. for 32 Ch. The .Malter paid by
2 Ladies.

ratnO:!)am, Kent. A Sch. for teaching the poor CH.

C^iU^fiClD) Berks. 1 Sch. eredted by a noble Lord, for 20 B. and'
•10 G- cl. A Jdoufe and Chapp;l are alfo bulk. The Sch. is wefl

fiirnilbed with KecelTaries. 152/. a Year in IrtLwd h fettled oa
:irhcm* '

, 1 boos '

-\ ^\ttr^
'

•

-' MttnlfttOn, in the'Bifljoprick of -Ihirh.nn. The Workmen of an
Iroti-work, who are about 4 or '^oc, allow one Farthing and a-n

Half pe/ Shilling per Week, which, together with their Mailer's

-Contribntionj maintains tht-ir Poor, and aftoi-ds about 17/. per Amu
for teachrng their Cis •;

'-'-' W,\%'^zi% If^e of Eiy^ Vamhridgcfilrv.. 104 Clis taught, 63
whereof in i Sch. have Caps and Bands. The reft are more pri/-

'Vhtcly tjnght by Dames;.- "Sub.: about 80/. a Year. A Gentleman,
has prefented ico/. to this Sch. Here is alfo a Spinning Sch.

%vhereiQ 40 G. ^i-e taught at the Charge (}f aCeaU^fna^. , To this

Sch. 6/. and:i7.:55'J'pf/ Anrfum is, given tor eveiv^-r \y^'-iX--.n'^-^ ,v\

d-lltljCCBfitii, £^t.v. Mr Vltch deccafcd has given 20;. a Year
for- ever, for teaching 20 B.. and has given ^ors to ch. them as

(they leave the Sch. -He has alfo given 5 (.; a :Y^3ir towards, teach-

ing 2o"bthier poor Ch.-here. '

- ' '
-

'

- €^tttrCfi}am, Kmu AScl%'whereiit the poor Ch. of the Pa-

rifn are taught, and furniOied with Books.
, ,^;

dtOOHiattlUJattr, ^/fA.% The MipJidcr keeps foHieof the poor-

eft Ch. to bch.iit his own Charge.
.

,-- /\
COobOUnTjiJc^'^of^^.Vf. Th€Duke of B-edford^ lately decea^'d,

has fi-ttfid 'iip a Houfe for a Sch. for. 30 poor B. who are cl. and in-

'ftriided after tbc London ^Hlheds. Her Grace the Dutchcfs gives

tol. a Year for teaching and cl. 1 5 G.
* ^loll^erijattiptOn, Siaffordjhire. A Scia. for 5 K tai>glit anci

d. bub. upwardsof 60I. fcr Jnn. dU whereof is rubfcribed by aa

cnincut Phyfician rejjding at Londan^ BeHd^s that^ this Sch. hath

bt ea. eacomag^^d by fome conquerable Gifts.
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^ GLIOOtlCljClTel*, Cloucellerj\nre. The Interelt of_4co/, kft by

l^Cgacy, is to be allowed for teaching poor Ch. in this Place.

WORCESTER. la St. Johnh Parifh, there are ri poor

Ch. taught at the Ex'pence of a private Perfon. In St. NkholM
Parifh 25 Ch. arc taught at the Charge of the Bifliop. Another
Sch. in St. Nlchohj Parifh for 35 Ch.'who arc cl. yearly, and fup-

plied with Books. Sub. about 18/. per Ann. Another in St. Mat*
tins Parifh, to which 7/. pfr Ann- is allowed by a private Perfon.

2 -fiiore fct up by the Bifhop, for 20 B. each.

C^OOtMimjtOll, Suffolk. A Sch. for the Education of all the poor
Ch- now 12 B. and 15 G. Sub. about 13/. per Am. AJfo jhp..

Offcrtory-Money is applied to the providing of Books. -a .vi

"^ Qlldoton 'BafifCt, WUts. a Ch. Sch. to which lol. per Mnum
is left for teaching all the poor Ch.

UJi)>ty Kent. The Surplufagc of a conHderable Eftate, after

feveral Legacies arc paid, is leU by a Lady lately deceafed, for

educating the poor Ch. of this Place.
'''^'".:

W^^h{\\\\M\l\\Cheflnre. A Perfon lately gave 4C/. for teaching

and cl. and buying Books for fome of the pooreft Ch. w^ho flay in

the Sch. but 3 Years. A Perfon of this Parifh, fame Time fl nee

deceaffd, bequeathed All he had, and even his wearing Apparel to

to be fold ^ the whole amounting to \6ol. to be employed after

his Wife's Deceafe, for the Education of poor Ch. 140/. of which
is' for thofe of this Parifh, and 2c/. for thofe of IVinte^ate ?an(h.

Aifo the Mafler of theGrammar-School, for 12/. a Year, teaches

10 poor B. and is to lay out 40J. for Books. And part of the Of-
fertory is applied to the teaching of fome other poor Children
here.

Y.

^"^CltJCCtOft, Norf/;^wpff;w/Ij/Vc. A"' Sch. for i (5 Ch. 10 of whom
X ate cl.

^COlJif, Somerfetjlj'rre. Here is a Sch. fct up for the teaching of
28 B. who are cl. 40/. being fubfcri bed.

gCtminlTeC, Dorfetflure. A Sch. part of the Charity of the

Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq-, for 10 poor B. with an Houfe built,

and 2c/. a Year fettled.

YORK. A Sch. was opened here June 14. 170^;;. 40 B. arc

cl. taught, and maintaind. Sub. 138/. \\s.6d. Gifts fince 821;.

Legacies by Will 390/. Sub. made perpetual, or ready for a Pur-
chafe, 160I. CoUedled at the Anniverfary Sermons on St. John%
Day, the 5 Years palt 97/. 16;. <^d. The Govcrnours have found-

G 2 ed
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ed a Kurfery ft)r 20 B. more, whence the others are chofen. Pro-

vifion isalfo made for the Care of them when fick, gratis. Ano-
ther Sch. for 20 G. by the Ladies and Gentlewomen, and under

the fole Management of a Lady. 20 B. have been already^put out

App.

^a.tl^Pj HufititJgtotiJInrc. 30 /. a Year fub. for teaching poor

Ch. '

ivT". B. The Truftees of feveral Charity-Schools in the Country,

have fent for Maftcrs and MiftrefTes from London \ and others

have fent 'em thither to be inftrudled in the Methods of Teach-

ing ufed in the London Schools ^ and the Improvement of the

Children under fuch Mailers and MiftreiTes, hath been an-,

fwerable to the Charge and Trouble of procuring fuch Iq-

ftrudion. But the Schools at Bath^ being provided with an
able Mafter and Miftrefs from London, the Places adjacent may
hereby be advertiz'd, that the fame Methods of Inftrudion

are ufed there, as are pradis'd in the Schools at London.

And any Mafter or Miftrefs may be very well inform'd oi

thofe Methods, by going to Bath, and converfing with the

Mafter and Miftrefs aforefaid, and feeing their Way of Ma-
naging their Schools.

The
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The Present State of the

CHARITY-SCHOOLS ia

WA L E S.

* ^ mtC;C^t\mV, Monmoutkjlnre. A Charity-School.

^<M abCigUfllp, Carmanhenfilre. 8 B. taught. The Sch. en-^'^ dowed with 61. ^er Ann-

JSifflcp, Pembrokejlnre. 3/. paid yearly to a Mafter for teaching
poor Ch.

Q^OUlffOtt, Ternhrohjhire. 19 poor Ch. taught, fome whereof are

cl. and more may be taught, if their Parents will fend them to

Sch.

St. 'B^iUf$(, Pemhrohejlnre- A Gentleman pays for the teaching.

10 poor Ch. of this Place, at the Sch. at Alarbes.

(£atl3ifF, Glamorganfiire. 500/. lately given for a Sch. here.

CaCtHilCtfjEll) Carmarthenfnre- A Sch. for 21 poor Ch. taught
and cl. at the fole Charge of a worthy Divine, who has likewife

built a convenient Houfe for the Mafter, and the Sch.

CotDbCiUjJC, GUmorganfnre. Divers poor Ch. taught at the Ex-
^\Kt of a private Perfon.

Denbtg&- a Sch. for about 20 poor Ch. fupported by the Mi-
nifter and Offertory.

2)pitafil, PembrokePnre. 4 poor Ch. taught at the Charge of the

Reaor.
* ©laSbUtp, Brechockpnre, 40 Ch. taught in feveral Sch. and

fupplied with Books. And 4 of them are cl.

^t:e0fCI?Q, Denbyfliire. A Sch. for 20 poor Ch.

^^aralDCfOn-toel!, Pembrokeflme. 10 poor Ch. taught at the

Charge of the iMinifler.

S)afCntlI, Pembrokejlnre. A Sch. here.

ipaictfO^U-UJEft, Pfw^ro^fjJwVf. A Sch. for 31 Ch. 25 of v/hom
are cl. each of them receive 5;. a Quarter for their Parents. On
this Sch. is fettled 34/. per Am. and the Interefl; of 300/. for ever.

JLlanbOItip, Carmarthenjljlre. 9 Ch. taught at a private EKf""^^-

LlanDOUJCOff, Carmarthenjhire. A Sch. for 20 Ch. 7 of whom
are cl. by the Interefl: of 4c/. left by David Lloyd, a Farmer lately

decealed

Lliinffan, Carmarthen}nre. 4 poor Ch. taught at the Charge of

the Minifter.

llait'
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ILliin-^unnon;, CArmArthmPnire. ASch. Houfe built on the WaP",
part vvlicieof is iiiclos'd to pay for the teaching pix>r Ch. and at

piefcnt 4-B. and 4 G. are taught, who are fupply'd with Books by

s worthy Divi;ic.

* Llail-lTlinUCn;, MontJomenf'.^.re. A Sch. for 12 Ch. taught and

d. at the Expence of a charitable Gentlewoman in the Neighbour-

hood.
^ Llaf'^llltlOlJCrp, CA'-mti-rheuflhre. A Charity School.

Llillli'Cljacr, Pembrokejhire. A Sch- for 24 Ch. whereof 6 are cl.

LlnUdbJ.MlC, Carmarthpsfiflre. A Sch. for 20 poor B. kept at the

Town Hcufc. Sub. about 8/. per Ann. S B. fent to Sea.

Ct^flllCCS, rembrckefhire. ')l'pcr Amu paid to a Mafler here for

teachin-^ poor Ch. And 6 other poor C. of this Place, and 10

others from St. Brides^ are taught in this Sch. at the Expence of a

Fcrfon of Qj.iality, who alfo buys them Books.

^ i33ilCrCS, CArmarthenfnire. A Sch. for all the poor Ch. of the

Parifh, taught at the foie Expence of the Lord of the Manour,
who both pavs the Mailer, and provides him an Habitation.

*

Q^OnClOtljOfJO;, PembroheJJnre. Kcre is a Sch. where fcveral

poor Ch. are taught

^Or.ntOU, rcmbrokejlure. A Sch. for 6 Ch. fet up by a Gentle-

wonlan.

13)cmb?0f»C, PembrokeslHre. Here are 5 Sch. 1 ia the Parifh of

St. Mich.ik for 18 Ch. Another in St. Afary's Parifh for - G. And
a 3^ in St. SichoUi for 9 B.

13>Enalp, Pembrokeshire. Here is a Charity Sch.

^iJ^CIlDCClJSff, Pembrokeshire. 6 poor Ch. are taught here, part-

ly by Tome of the Communion Money, and partly at the Expence

of the Minifler of the Parifh.

* IpK^tiQtlt', Radriorshire. A Sch. opened \a?i;Chrij}mxs for 13
Ch. who werecl. in March following, to which Kum.ber, 1.0 were
deligned to be added, when the Sub. fhould rife, which then a-

rnountcd to \<^l.ver Ann.

B.tltlbattOIt, 'Pembrokeshire. 4/. paid yearly to a Mafter here,

for teaching poor Ch. and 2c/. more tor Books.

* CEtnpICtOn, Pembrokeshire. A Sch. for 20 Ch. opened in >-
nitary lafl.

C-Olupn, Montgomeryshire. A Sch. wherein 15 poor Ch. are

taught.

CtlflltOn-Caff, Pembrokeshire. 4/. per Annum paid for teaching

poor Ch. and 2c.f. more for Books.

££Ir€t{}ani, De-nbi?hshire. Here are 40 poor Ch. taught ^ to

which the Offertory is applied. Alfo the Interefi of 20 /. left by
a young Gentlewoman, lately deceafed, for teaching of 4 poor

Children.

An
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^7 ACCOUNT of the Charity-
Schools in NOKTH-BRITAIN.

SEVERAL Charitable anJ wcll-difposM People in Scotland^

obferving the good Effeds of the C HA R ITT-SCfWO IS
in Soutb-Britnin, u fed mean*: to obtaia from Her A/jjefl-y a.

Proclamation, to cnccnrage the like Charities in North-Br itairj

:

And accordifigly H-er Afajejl-y was gracioufly pleas'd, by a Froda-
maiiofi bearing Date Au^. iS. 17-3. to declare Ker Approbation
of fo good and pious an Unc?ertaking ^ and that She would rea-

dily authorize fuch a Number of Perfons, as Ihould be thought
proper to be Commijjloner; for taking and receiving Subfcri-
ptions, &c. who fhonld meet at Edinburgh the Sth of Novem-
ber following : And that She would grant Letters Patents, to In-
corporate fuch Subfcribcrs, when the fame fiiould be requelted ia
Writing, by TwoTidrdsof the Subfcribers, in Number and \'a-

lue : And that She would elteem Alacrity and Diligence in pro-
moting this pious Undertaking by PerSubjeds, in their re fpcdtive

Stations, to be a Service very acceptable, to which She would give,

due Encouragement upon all fitting Occallons.

Th.is procLimation had fo good an EiFecl:, that by November fol-

lowing 1 02^1. Iterling was fubfcribcd towards erecting C/j-w/ry^

Schools, and the 19th of Af^ril 1709. an A:1 of the Gener.d JJfem-
h!y, then fitting at Edinburgh, was pafs'd, exhorting all People to

contribute their belt Endeavours to promote this excellent Un-
dertaking

:i
and recomirending it to the Minifters and Elders cf

the Church of Scoil.wd^ to go thro' their rcfpcftive Parifhes on
fuch Days, as the feveral presbyteries fiiouId appoint, for tjking;

Subfcriptions, or receiving Contributions cf Money from fuch

Perfons, v/hofe Hearts God Ibould incline thereunto: And that

the Minifters (hould take OccaGon on the L^^rd's-Duy, bctore thty.

began this Work, to read and intimate this A^i from the Pulpit^

to their rcfpcdive Congregations, and to exhort and ftir np the'r

People to fubfcribe or contribute, according to their Ability, en
thisOccahon: And that the feveral Freshyterles Ihould, wirhout
Delay, call for, and take in Reports, from all the Miniltcrs withia
their Boiinds, containing a particular Account of the Subfcribers^

afld S-umsfubicri^ed for, ?,r.d Money collected in each Pajiih: And
tbit
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that they fliould fend an Extracf^ thereof, fubfcribed by their Mode-
rator and Clerk, to the Clerk of the CommifTion of the Jfcmhly,
and thereafter, npon Advertifement from the faid CommifTion,

they fliould fend in the principal Subfcriptions and Money collected,

to any Perfon whom the Society for Propagating Chriflian Knowledge^

when conflituted, fhould appoint to receive the fame, npon his

Receipt thereof. And the Agents of the Church were appointed

to difpatch printed Copies of this Ad to all the Presbyteries, for

the Ends aforefaid.

This A^ produced a confiderable Augmentation to the Fund
for carrying on this Defign. And Her Majefly was fo well plcas'd

with the Advances that were made in caiTying it on, that on the

25th of May 1709. She granted Letters Patent, to eredl and in-

corporate a Society, by the Name of, The Society in Scotland for

Propagating Chrijhian Knowledge, Declaring, that in Confideration of
the Subfcribcrs being diffasd in feveral Counties and remote Pla-

ces, fo that it was not eaue for them to nominate and eled the

Members, which fuch a Corporation ought to confifl of, the firfl

Nomination of the Members of the faid Society, fhould be made by
the Lord Prefident, and other Lords of the Council and Seffion in

Scotland, out of the Subfcribers •, which Nomination was ordain'd

to be recorded, with the Letters Patent, in the Regifters of the

Chancellary in Scotland. And Her Majefly grants in thefe Letters

Patent, That the faid Society have full Power to receive Subfcri-

ptions, Mortifications, Donations, Legacies, Sums of Money, Lands,

Goods, and Gear ^ and therewith to ered and maintain Schools,

to teach to Read, efpecially the Holy Scriptures, and other good
and pious Books •, as alfo to teach Wanting and Arithmetick, and
fuch "like Degrees of Knowledge in the Highlands, Iflands, and re-

mote Corners of Scotland, and other Parts of the World. That
the Society have a General Meeting of the Members thereof Q_uar-

terly at £(^i«fcz^r^^ in the Town's Hall, the fir it Thurfday 0^ Janu-

ary, March, June, and November Yearly, at Three of the Clock in

the Afternoon, and oftner, when and where the Society fhall think

meet. That any Nine of the Members be a Quorum of the faid

General Meeting, referving to the faid Lords of Sefiion, upon Ap-
plication of the Society, a Power to alter the Qy.orum, as fhall be
needtul. That tlic Society eled a Prcfidcnt, Treafurer, Secretary or

Clerk, and other Ollicers and Servants, as they fhall f.nd needful,

on the firft Thurfday in January Yearly. The Society are alfo im-
power'd, at their Firft Meeting Yearly, to nominate Fifteeen of
their Number for a Committee, to meet at Edinburgh the Firfl;

Thurfday of cacb Month, and oftner, as Need requires, in fuch

Places as the Society fhall appoint ; and the faid Committee, or any

Three of them, are to profccute the Orders of the General Meeting,

Audit the Treasurer's Accompts, and ripen and prepare Overtures

and
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and Matters. This Committee to continue for one Year, but to
lay an Account of their whole Tranfadions and Management before
the General Meetings Quarterly. That the Society be capable irr

Law to purchafe and enjoy Lands, Tenements, &c. not exceeding the
yearly Value of Tiro Tljoufand Pounds StcYling,for the Ufes abovemen-
tioned: To profecute, purfije, and • defend, in all Courts and Places,

&c. in as full and ample Manner, as any other Society or Corpora-

tion within the Realm of Great Britain can do. That the Sjciety

may have a common Seal, which they may alter or make new at

Pleafure. That they make Kulcs and Ordi77ances for the better Go-
vernment of the Society, at their Quarterly Meetings, and at no
other, provided that they be agreeable, and no ways'contrary to the
Laws and Conllitutions of Scotland, in Church and State. That
the Presbyteries, and other fuperior Judicatories of the Church of
Scotland, do make exact Enquiry into the Manner of Lite and Con-
verfation, and other Qiialifications of fuch as fhall be employed as

Teachers in any Capacity, to carry on this Chriftian Work, be-
fore they be fo employed. That the Society, upon the Death of
any of their Number, or of their Prefident, Treafurer, Sscretary^

or other Officers or Servants, may, at the General Meeting, chufe
others to fucceed ^ and alfo impofe Fines for Malverfation, &c. not
exceeding Ten Pounds Sterling, befides Damages to the Society,

and others concern'd, &c.
That the Books of the Society be open, that fo every Subfcrihery

tbeir Heirs and SuccefTors, may have Accefs to fee what Sums
of Money are received by the Society, and how the fame have been
laid out. That the Society fhall not diminifh the Capital Stock
that fhall be fubfcribed for, or miortify'd \ but only apply the Rents
and Profits ari ling from the fame. And all Maglflrates, and other

SubjeBs, are required, in their refpeftive Stations, to give all pro-

per and needful AfTiftance to the faid Society.

Purfuanttothe faid Letters Patent, the Lords of Council and SelTion

did, on the 9th Day of July 1709. nominate 81 of the Subfcribcrs to

be the conltituent Members of the Society in Scotland, and notify'd

in Print the Letters Patent, together with the faid Nomination

:

And accordingly the Society were convened, and publilh'dPropofals

for applying the Intereft of the Money which is, or fliall be contri-

buted for advancing the Chriftian Reformed Religion -^ and lince

that, they have agreed to maintain 1 2 School-Mailers in the Pla-

ces undernamed, viz..

One in the JJland of ^frtfl, alias St. tMl^il, which lies at a great

Diflance from any other Land, and, till of late, had no means
of Chriflian Knowledge, except that once in 6 or -jYeais, a
Aiini(ler went to vifit the Inhabitants thereof.

A Second, In the Ijle o/^hpc«
H A
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A Tlnrd, In the Country of 3tl)0!-

A Fourth, In (^leneliy.

A Fifthj In ^IbCCiarpb, the Center of- the /(lands.

Two about the Heads of the Rivers £)00 and OOlt*
AnEighth, In the Country of ^OUtfjeClantl.
A Ninth, at ^tratljnnbCC ^there being Pariihes of a vaft Extent^

one upwards of 40 Miles in Length.

A Tenth, In the Continent of £)^knE^-
The Eleventh, In the Si^Oltf) Jfit^ there.

A Tmlfth, In ^'Ctlailtr.

Each of which School-MafterszxQ to have \6l. 13;. 4^. Sterling

Salary ferAnn. except the laft Three, who are allowed only 8/. 6s. %d.

Sterling fer Ann. And there is alfo allow'd 405. Sterling to each
School, to furnifh the necelTary Books thereto ^ and every Scholar,

when taught to read the Bible diftindlly, is to have a Suit of
Cloaths, with a New Bible. Befide thefe Schools, others have been
ereded by private Charities •, particularly.

In the Ifie of ^ttatl- Several Schools have been fet up at the
Expence of a Lady of Quality.

Carlat)rOCfe,ncar£)unifrie05A^^>^^/^^/^. in 1708. a Gentle-
man gave 1 000/. towards fetting up a Charity School for all the
poor Children in the Town and Neighbourhood ^ loo/. whereof
was applied to building a School-Houfe and Conveniencies for

the Mafter ^ and the Interefl of the remaining 90c/. is to be ap-
plyM, according to the Diredlion of the Donor, to paying the

Mailer's Salary, putting Children out Apprentices, &c. And
the fame Perfon afterwards gave 60 Bibles to the Inhabitants

of the faid Town.
EDINBURGH. Here are 2 Hofpitals for poor Girls, and

a Charity-School ^ to the Erection of the laft of which, the

Treafurer of the Society for Projiagating Chrifiian Knowledge^
lately deceafed, was a liberal Contributer.

JntJCCnC^- A Gentleman within the Bounds of this Place, about
the Beginning of the Year 171 o. wrote a very prefling Letter
to the Presbytery, and another to the Provincial Synod of Mur-
ray, intreating, That Advice might be given him in fetting

up 10 Charity Schools, where Children might be taught to

Read, Write, and caft Accompts. The Presbytery and Synod'

thereupon appointed a Quorum of their Number to perambu-
late ^ and the Places where the Schools were to be, were di-

rected and condefcended on.

SX\[Xi\uttSiy Lochabar. A Sch. erefted by the Treafurer of the So-

ciety aforementioned, lately deceafed.

The Society in North-Britain are very foUicitous to manage the
Stock they have got together, to the be ft Advantage ^ and are going
oil to fcttle more Schools in thofe Places where they are moft wanted.

CHA-
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CHARITY-S CH OO L S in

I R E L A N D.

In D a 13 L 2 ^. at

T. ^nUCOniBf. A Sch. for 20 B. endow'd with 61. nr Ann*
* St. 3ntlteto0. A Sch. for 34 B.

* St. 'B^lOgetSl. A Sch. for poor B.

^ DonmhtOOh and the Chappel at )aUtSJ3'e^nD- 2 Sch.'

^ St. 3|attiej5's. A Charity Sch.

St. IOl)tt's. A Sch. for 20 B. cl. endowed with 61. per Ann.

-^St.jJ^atSatl'neiS- ASch. for 25 B. endowed with lol. per

Ann.
* St. Vidian's. A Charity Sch

.

^ St. ifiCfiOiaU within. A Charity Sch.

The Cathedral of St. PattlCfe- 2 Sch. for 50 B. endowed with
20/. per Annum.

St. Ipaul's- A Sch. for 25 G. fupported by Contributions of fome
charitable Ladies that defire to be namelefs.

St. Miat;bUrg6's- a charity Sch.

In other Parts of J E € L 3 H^ D-

BCItUtbEt, in the County of Cavan. ll- per Ann. given by the

Lord of the Manour, and 3 /. by the Minilter, for teaching

po@r Children here.

^ CalljCl. A School -V

^SSm \1choofounded by Mr. Br.fmus S.W.

^i^ilfeenn^ a School 3
Sl^ngljCefClt, m the County of London-Derry. 2cc/. ^erAnn. given

here by I\lr. //z^^/? ^^;7f)' deceafed, for teaching, cloathing, inaintain-

ing and apprenticing poor Ch. for which Purpofe, an Hofpiral is

built, and a competent Allowance fettled for a Mafter and Miflrer?.

^(CHIOUi- Here is a Sch. ereded by the Gentlemen of th.t

County^ confining of 24 B. who are cl. and taught to read,

write, and the Principles of the Church of Ireland, as by Law Efta-

blifhed ^ and the Parents of thofe Scholars that are the Sons of r.i-

pifts, arc obliged to give Bonds to the Founders, that in Cafe fuch

Ch. fhall turn Fa^ifls when they come of Age, then their Pa-

rents, or other Security, fhall repay the Expence of their Educa-

tion and Cloathing to the Founders.

H 2 POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
TH E Pious Reader may be pleas'd to know, that this kind of

Charity, \vhich hasrcfcued fo many Thoufands of poor Child-

ren from Ignorance, and a vicious Courfe of Life, is not limited

to Her Majeflv's Kinp;doms in Europe , but by what is done in fe-

veral Parts of the World abroad, there is jafl Ground to hope,
that the fame Zeal influences them, which hath of late Years been
lb conrpicuous in Great Britain and Ireland. Particularly Her M^
jellv's Plantations in New-EnoUnd aad Nexo-Torh, enjoy the Benefit

of fuch charitable Efforts. And there is a Profpe(fl: of a very con-

Iiderable Seminary to be erefled at Barbadoes, upon a noble Be-

quefl to pious Ufes, made by General Codrirj^ten lately decealed,

in that Ijhnd, and fubjccled to the Direction of 'The Society for the

propagation of the Gofpel in Foreign Parts,

The Czar of Mufcovy has lately ereded Schools in feveral of the

great Towns in his Dominions •, and fome of his Subjects having
in et with the Accounts of the Engiif7 Schools tranflated into High-
DutchjWere fo well pleafed v/ith them, that they gave MvGrindTer,
a Germane, who hath .refided for fome Time in thofe Parts, a fmsll

Sum of Money, with Direftions to remit one Half of it to the

Great Charity-School at Hall in Saxony ', and the other Half ta

*rhe Society at London for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge', and the faine

has been accord mgly paid-

There is an Account L-ely<:<)me hom Germany^ of a Charity-

School begun 1709. at Hersft id in HESSE, and carried on by the

Care of the Reverend and Learned Dr. Mel, ProfelFor of Divinity,

and Infpo^or of all the Reformed Churches in that Principality,

and very much encouraged by their HighneiTes the Landgrave and

Landgravinne of Hcffc-CaffeU

The like has been alfo done in Sweden, Denmark^ Holland, Swit"

z^erUmd, and in feveral Parts of Germany.

In the E^ifi-Indies there are 2 Charity-Schools at CcanaueUar,
which ill Ociober 17 10. conGfted one of them of ^j^ Aialaharian

Children, and the other of 29 Portuguefe Children, under the

Care of the Reverend Miffionaries,, fent into thofe Parts by His

Majefty the King of Denmark.

The fame MilTionaries, by their lafl Letters to Europe, fignify

that wliat is attempted there in the Danijh Fadories, towards

gaining the Heathens to Chriftianity, h muci. more prafticable in

the Britipj Settlements on the Coaft of Cvromandei, by Reafon of the

^^reat Svvay ihe Britons have in thofe Parts, above other Nations \

and it is hoped, that the Honourable Eafi-Jndia Company will be

Induced to make an Effay of the like Katurc, in a Manner worthy

of ih^infel't-, when they fee the Succefs that has attended the

Zndtavours of their JSieighbours, APPEK-
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APPENDIX-
Numb, I.

Form of a Subfcription-Roll

FO R A

CHARITY-SCHOOL
WHEREAS Prophaneoefs and Debauchery arc

greatly owin^ to a ^rnfs Ignorance of the Chrifiian Re-

ligion^ efpicially amon^ the poorer Sort : And wfj^reas

mthing is more likely to promote the Praclice cf Chriftianity and
Virtue, than an early and pious Education ofTouth: Andivbereai

many poor People are defirous of having their Children Tnugjjt^

but are not able to afford them a Chriflian and ufefal Education \

iVe whofe Mames are under-written^ do hereby agree to pay yearly^

at Four equal Payments ^during Pleafure^^ the feveral Sums of

Money over againfl cur Mames rejpc^ively fubfcriled^ for the fet-^

ting ftp of a Charity-School in the Parijh of

in the City of or in the County of

for teaching poor Boys, or poor Girls, or poor Children,

t9 Read^ and injlrue ling them in the Knowledge and Praclice of the

Chriflian Religion^ as profeJs*d and taught in the Chnrch of Eng-
land ; and fucb other Things as are fuitable to their Conditio**.

and Capacity, That is to fay ^

/. S. cl.

I A,^, doSubfcrihe - •--

Numb, it:
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Numb. II.

A F O R M of a

SUBSCRIPTION-ROLL,
For Advancing a F U N D

For Teaching Poor Children in Small Villages to

^ad^ Write^ and Caft Accomj^ts,

WHEREAS Vrofanenefs and Debauchery are greatly owing
to a grofs Ignorance of the Chrifllan Religion^ efpecially

among the poorer Sort : And WHEREA.S nothing
is more likely to promote the Praftice of Chriftianit^ and Virtue^

than an early and pious Education of Youth, as hath been expe-
rienc'd from the many Charky-Schools lately ereded, for teaching

the Children of many poor People, (who were deilrous of having
them taught, but were not able to afford them a Chriftian and
nfeful Education) to Read, Write, and Cafi Accompts ^ and inftruft-

ing them in the Knowledge and Pradiceof theCI?>-/^/^?? Religion^

asprofefs'd and taueht in the Church of England: Which Charity

Schools have been chiefly promoted by the Voluntary Suhfcriptions of

many Charitable Perfons of all Sorts of Perfuaiions.

And WHEREAS the Parijliof

In the County of is Co fmall, that

it cannot furnifh a fufficient Number of Children for a Charity-

School. And WHEREAS the por People of the faid Parifi
of in the County of
at feveral particular Times of the Year (efpecially in PJarvefi) are

unwilling to fpare their Children at School- Ho-urs.

And WHEREAS, to remedy thefe and the like Inconveni-
encies, and that the aforefaid poor Children may not be wholly
deflitute of a Chriftian and ufeful Education : Mr.
or Mrs. has promifcd to Teach them at fuch
Times as their Parents can befl fpare them, to Read, Write, and
cafi AccomptSj and to inltrucT: them in the Knowledge and Practice

of



of the Chrijllan Religion^ as profefs'd and taught in the Church of
£ngLind ', on Condition they receive, as foon as every fuch Child
can name and diftinguifh all the Letters in the Alphabet, the Sum
of Half a Crown ', and the like Sum when the Child can Spell well

:

And Five Shillings more v/hen fuch Child can Read well and diftincl:-

ly, and fay the'church Catechifm : And Ten Shillings more, when
fuch Child can Write a Legible Hand : And Five^Shillings more,
when fuch Child cancaft Accompts.

And WHEREAS feveral poor Children in divers othet
fmall Villages, have been, through the Charity of many well-
difpos'd Perfons, after this Method, Train d Kp in the Way they

fjould go, and inltruded in fuch other Things as were fuitable to
their Condition and Capacity.

Kow therefore that the poor Children of the Parifh of
in the County of

may be thus Trained up and Inftruc1:ed.

WE) whofe Names are under-written^ do hereby agree to pay yearly,

at Four equal Payments {^during Pleafure,) the Several and Re-
fpeSiive Sums of Money over againfi our Names refpeBively Subfcrihedy

into the Hands of Mr. By him to he

applied towards the Education of the Poor Children of the Parifh of
in the County of

^cording to the Method aforefaid*

1. s. d.

/ A. B. do Suhfcrihff

This Form may be thus varied to be made ufe by llnglc

Perfons.

/ A. B. do promife to pay to Mr. cr Mrs.

the Sum of 2S. 6d. when has taught to Name and

Difiinguif} all the Letters in the Alphabet^ &c.

Witnefs my Hand

N. B. This Method has been fuccefsfuUy pradifed in feveral

Places
i
and is publifhed here, in Hopes that pious and charitable

Perfons will mal^e Ufe of it in other Places^ where there fcems
any Difficulty of fetting up a fettled SchooL

yiumh. IIU
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Numb. HI.

An ACCOUNT of the (I^ATESoi Cloathing

Poor Children belonging to C h a r i t y-S c h o o l s.

The Charge cf Cloathhg a EOT.
I.

A Yard and half- quarter of Grey Torijlnre hrozdi'i

Cloth 6 quarters wide, makes a Coat X°^
Making the Coat, with Pewter Buttons and all other 7

s. d.

03 00

Materials-
00 01

A Waftcoat of the fame Cloth lined 00
A pair of Breeches of Cloth or Leather lined 00
I Knit Cap, with Tuft and String, of any Colour 00
I Band - 00
I Shirt • —; • —'

. 00
I Pair of Woollen Stockings-- . ^00
I Pair of Shoes — 00
I Pair of Buckles —

.—-00
I Pair of Knit or Wa(h-Leather Gloves 00

03
02
00

00
01

/.

00

Ditto of fine Ghenting
A Shift-

A White, Blue, or Checquer'd Apron —
A pair of Leather Podice and Stomacher-
1 Pair of Woollen Stockings— .

X Pair of Shoes .—
A Pair of Pattens . .

1 Pair of Buckles r— —

^

I Pair of Knit or Walh-Leather Gloves -

00

06
06
10

00 02
or 06

08
10

00 01
00 07

The Total co 15 08

/. d.

04 08

00 01 00

The Charge of Cloathing ^ GIRL.

$ Yards and half of blue long Ells, about yard wide, 7

at i(^d. p. Yard, makes a Gown and Petticoat j
Making thereof, Strings, Body-lining, and other?

Materials, •
• . J

A Coif and Band of Scotch-Cloth with a Border ~- 00 00 09
- CO 01 00
CO 01.0^
00 01 00
-00 02 06
00 00 08
-00 01 08
00 00 08
-00 00 01
-00 00 07

The Total 00 i5 01

N. B. The e!iftref7t Stature of Children is allowed for here-, and ^o
Children betmen the yiges of 7 and 1 2 (one with another^ may be ciouthtd

at thefe Rates.

The Particulars abovementioned raiy be had at Mr. R, Tarhr'% ia

^eens- Court at St, Katharines by the lower.

Kumb. IV.
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Numb. IV.

A Form of a Monthly F a ctl t-B i l l.

fince the kft Meeting : And by comparing one Account with the other, do better know t

Direftions to give the Mafter or Miftrcfs, and more eafUy fee the Improvement of the Chili
Manners. The Method whereof is as follows.

MA r,

Tuef.Wed.

A—
B —

D—

F —
G,7

8!H—

lO

1

1

I-

Thnr.

4 f 5 I

<^
I 7

frt4- SatHT Sund. Mon.

L.

I ' III

K—

12 M—
N —

Sw.

Vn.

» I ) " I

"

.
.

St.

Tuef,

T.

9 I
10 TI

I

12 |I3

W(d. Thur.'Frid. SatHr Sh

Cnrf.

In the firft i Columns from the Lefr-Hand to the Right, are fer down the Monrk, the Da)s

Mon^'L. and Bays of the Week; and in the firft 2 Columns downwards, are the Names of the C

ren. In the other Columns the Marks fjgniff as follows, viz, P.c. playing at CJ:urch. Curf.Ci

Sw. ^imr.ring. St.St^alv'g- L. Lying. T. ptayingTriur.t. j4 when, alone, being yllfent fmn School

alone, riming late to School, a. c being abfc?it froTn Church, c. coming late to Church. Uu. bci i;g Ut:tm?

Each Sofmrc in the Table denotes the vhole Day of the Mo?irk and fVick under which it is pi;

after it's divided, as is the 3d Square under Tuefday thcfirf} oi May, the upper Part fignifies the"

noon, and the lovcur Part the Aj'tcrnooii. And wlien the Mark Is placed on the upper or Uver P^r' 1

Squaj"e,it denotes that the Fault (it fignifies; happcn'd in the Forenoon or Apcrnoojj. And the >

wherein the Marks are fet, denotes the Child, whofe Name is >jveiagainft it in the Table, to 1e

ty of fuch Crime as that Mark fignifies at that Time. As {a c) againftC. denotes C's havii.g

ttbfegt from Church on Sunday the CtJj of May in the Mornivg. And fo of the reft.

1 ^ Ny
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.nrnul''

'i li3l>.v

^/^ Acmintrohen an4 whf^l^ECTiVKES
in London, &c, dre freac}) d^ and Co\\tdi\ons made

for the Setting up and Maintaining Charity Schools
j

for the Information offuch as are Strangers^ and dejire

an Opportunity of Contributing thereto.

'A
Vi:^ At the Churches of

LLhallows m Lombard-fireety every third Sunday in the Month,
at ^ in the Evening. ;

i
. . ,.

St. j4lpha^e m^r Sion-CoHt^ej-- every fecond Sund^ iatbe Month,
aft 5 in the Evening.

\ i

-a
|

< j---:Hj<»
j

St. Andrexv Holborn^ every^rW^ 5k;«^ in the Mo'nth, at 5 in the

Evening.

St. Anne Wefiminfier^ the Sunday next before CJorlfimas-Day, at IJD

in the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon, jtor ti|e B. and the li^'^fGo:

theG. about Palm-Sund^—-1 -^ f-—-; !
-L— 1- I

St. 5ofo/pfc without Aldgatiy the fecond: Sunday after every^Quar-

ter-Day, at 2 in the Afternoon^ ,

- -

St. Botolph without Bijhoffgate^ every fecffnd Sunday in the Month,
at 5 in the Evening.

"* St. Bridget, alias St. Brides, twice in the Year, viz,, once before

Chriftmas for the Boys, and again before Eafter iar the Girls. . ;

St. Edmund the King in Lombard-Jireet, every lafi Sunday in the

Month, at 5 in the Evening. -.. \

;

'
---

St. George in Southwark, every third Sunday in the Month, at 5 in

the Evening* •

St. Giles withoutCripplegate, every third and lafi Sunday, in the

Month, at 5 in the Evening. 7^;- . ; ^" ',
,

St. James CL&rhnmlk Xh? jAd^nii Smdaylll^^mM^ir^Sf/ffA^^^
and OBoher.'"' '•^'mt ,;rwoI(ol -e ii'w^h vhtM Sih ^nirruIcD ;iH;;b -tU xi! .037

St. John^Vaff'^gy^,f\i^^Siinday biifone-in the Month",- at fin
the Evening. ' '.' '''':'

\

''

' .
'

•
'-'

^

St. K^harine Cree-Church, every and' Sunday at $

in the Evening.

St. Katharine near^the Tower, the firfi Sunday after every Qiiarter-

pay^/y^t, 5Jn the Evejitng.
'

vA'' .-s.-.-.r-jl/' =^:n :• St- Z.>?rP-
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St. Lamence Jewry, every jirft Sunday in the Montli, at 5 in the

Evening. _ ^
St. Magnus Parifli, at t\QVoQioi_London-Bridge,^

i/^_y in the Month, at 5 in the Evening. '~ " ' '

St. Margaret mlVefiminfier, the fccond Sunday injanuary^at 10 in

the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon. • -

St. Martin in the Fields, every third Sunday in the Month, at 5

in the Evening.

St. Mary -le-Bow in Che^pfide, every thifd Sunday, at 5 in -the

Evening. /jT,'\^ ; •- - 5 - • -' r r -, "^ ^ .
-

-

St. Miiry'Magdalen ierrhondfey, evefy^J^tcTw/SaW^yln the Afdnth,

at 5 iti the Evening. ^'-

^_ '
"

St. Af^7 Rotherhith, every third Sunday in the Month, at 5 in the

Evening. . . ,

St. Af^r;' at White-Chafpel, ty^vflaji: Sund.ay 'm.^thz Month, at 1

in the Afternoon'. -- "
'-^'

' ^ • - - ' --' 1 '-,-•- ..•

* St. Matthew Friday-fireet, every lafl; Sunday, at 5 in the Evening.
^ St. Michael Cernhill, tjie, ^vcW Sundti^ iji .the Month, at 5 in,the

Evening. '

'

^ '^ '

/!. ;.^.,"'...

'

/ v
* St. Michael Crooked-Lane,, oiiGe a Quarter.'
^ St. Michael Qiteehhitt, every /^c(?«^ 52^»^^^ in the Month, at 5 in

the Evening
New-Church in We(hminfler,^i\iQ fourth Suocf^yAn Advi)it, at \q in

the Morning, and 2 in the After-noon.' .,-,?;, .v
' -^

St. 0/^i;e Southward, every /ir/Z; 5««/^/:in "t'he tonth, at 5 in the
Evening. ,

'-.-
,

',

Oxenden Chappel near Leicefierfield^s,''the firfi Sunday after every

QiiarterDay, at 10 in the Morning, and 2 in the Afternoon.

St. Veter-le-Toor in Broadflrm, every Szwr^ary Evening at 5^ ^

St. Paul Shadweil, the lafi Sunday in the Month, at 5 in the Even-
ing- .•-.,.'•

Poflar-Chappel in Stepney Parifh,'the
'"' - Sunday after every Quar-

ter-day. ,

St. Sepulchres without Newgate^ every [econd Sunday in the Month,

at 5 in the Evening. ^ *.'p, V ',• '^V
St. Stephe?! in Ccleman-^treet', evefy'th'---^ c -..^n' In t-hc Month, at

5 in the Evening.
^

St. Thomas in Southward, every frfi Sz^/i^i^i^'in the Month, at 5 in

the Evening.

The Tabernacle in Petticoat-Lane., Spittle-Fields, every third Sunday,

when there are five Sundays in the Month, at 5 in the Evening.

Trinity-Chappel near Burlington- Houfe, the Wednefday before every

Quarter-Day, at 10 in the Morning.

NOTE. There are other Places where Sermons are pijca(,h4

on tlie fame Occalion :^ as St. Giles' sin the Fields, S:. Leonard's Shore-

ditch, ^c. But the Times are not fi.vd.

1 2 Kumb. VL
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Numb. VI.

An Account ofLectures Preach'd,

and Collections made, for
the Setting up and Maintaining
CHARITY-SCHOOLS, in
other Parts of EN G L J N D.

AT Mt\X3^ntV 'm Berijhlre, tht firfi'Sutiday mj-aly.

O X F O k D, at St. Martin's Church, on St. Luh's Day.
Y O R K, at St. Church, on St. Johns Day
3V^MZ^in Sufoli, once a Quarter,

iScpf anD in Sufolky once a Quarter.

^attingftam, once a Year.

^tflmfO^Oy Lincolnjhire, Once a Te^ar.

J&P0ff0?t6, rorijlnre, once a n^r.

CfiliCtftetbp, Torkpre^ once a Tt^r.

Kumb. VII.

THERE having fbmetimeshappen'd much Difficulty in obtain-

ing a Legacy given to the Charity-Schools^ by Reafon of fome De-
fed in expreffing fueh Bequeft ^ it feems convenient to let down
how fuch Legacy may be fo exprelTed, as to prevent any Scruple

about Paying it j whkh inay be done in this Manner, viz,.

ITEM, 7 A. B. do give and heqaeAth unto G. H. of

the Sum of Founds, to the Intent and on Trufi

that he do fay the fame to the Jreafurers for the Time being of

the Charity-Schooly/t??- teaching [poor Cnildr^n, or poor Boys,

or poor Girls] to Read, 8cc. in the Parifi of in the

Citj of or in the Qountj of

i-or the Vfe of the [aid School.
^ -^ ^ Numb. VIII-
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Numb. VIII.

An Account of the Times and Flaces of the

PuBLiCK Examinations of feve-

ral CHARITY-SCHOOLS
in and about LONDON.

ST.Andrew's in Motbomy the fecond Sunday in Afr'd, July, OSiober,
and Jatrsary, at the Inquejl-fioufty adjoining to the Church-Tard,

St. Botolfh^s Aid^atey, the Sunday next before every Qiiarter-Day,
at Mr.

St. CleyTttnt Banis, the Uft Sunday in the Month, at Mr. Cofyn\
in the Church-Tard near the Tlay-Houfe in Lincoht\-Jnn-Fields.

St. Duncans in the Wefi, for Boys, the Sunday next after every
Quarter-day, at Mr.Jofe/h Bmvn\ in the Qiafi-Room of St. Dunfians
in the H^^/-.

St. James's Clerhnwelly the ^/ S^^;?<^y in April, July, Ocloher and
January, at Mr. ^fo^w Honeycotth, in the PaiTage leading ta the Fields
near Bridewell.

St. Leonardos Shoreditch, the fecond Sunday in March, Jwte, Septetn^

her, and December, at Mr. William Barry's, over againfl; Holloway-
Lane.

St. Martin's in the Fields, the Sunday next before every Qiiarter-
Day, at Mr. Richard Somerfalfs'm Hungerford-Market.

St. Afargaret^s IVefiminfier, every Sunday at the Work-Houfe in Ti t-

J)/ffo, Every Sunday, after Evening Sermon, at the Bhte-Coat-
School, near the New-Church, by Tothill-Fields.

St. Sepulchres, For Girls, the Sunday before every Quarter-Day,
at Mrs. Norton's in Nags-Head-Ally on Snow- Hill.

* Ditto, For Boys, the Sunday next after every Quarter-Day, at
Mr. Francis RobinfonS in Fox-Court in Cow-Lane^

NOTE. Thefe Examinations begin at Five in the Evening.

Numb. XL
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Numb. IX.

Se)^eral Terfons concern d in ^romottng Charity- Schools,

hetng dejirous to know ivhat Books may he Jit to he put into

the Hms of the Mafters of the ftid Schools, the following

Catalogue is propofed to their Confideration. • >y y f^^ - t^!

AQuarto Bible with a Chronological Table, printed at LondoHy

Price Bound i 8j.

Some Commentary upon the Holy Scriptures.

Bilhop FelCs Paraphrafe on St. raid\ Epiftles. Price 4^.

BilhopP^f/^/cFs Search the Scriptures. Price 2 j. ' Ok^K.T'^
LowtWi Directions, for the profitable Reading of the holy Scriptures.

Price is.
;

. ..^

Plain Direction's for reading the Holy Bible. Price id.

Common-Prayer Book 'with fingingPfalms. Price 1$. 6d.

Co7nher on the Common-Prayer. Price 4 j.

Bifhop Beveridgis Sermon concerning the Excellency and Ufeful-

nefs of the Common-Prayer. Price 3>d.

Some Book of Pfalmody.

Mr. Nelfons Companion for the F-eftivals artd Falls of the Church
of England. Price 5;.

Bifhop Kens Expofition of the Church-Catechifm. Price is. 6d.

Bilhop of 5^t/j/;«rys Expofition of the Church-Catechifm. Pr. ^s. 6d.

. : . - : Or,
,

-, • ,-.

Bilhop of Z,/«co/«'s Expofition of the Church-Catechifm. Pr. is^ .\

Bifhop Beveridgi% Church-Catechifm explain'd. Price u. 6d.

Dr. ^r^y's Catechetical Inftitution, and Baptifmal Covenant. Pr. ly.

Bifhop Beveridge on Publick Prayer, and frequent Communion.
Price \is. 6d.

_

Mr. Netfon on the Sacrament- Price is. 6d.

Rarvlct]?, Sacramental Covenanting with ChriH. Price 3;. 6d.

Prayers before, ar, and after the Sacrament. Price 4^.

The Whole Duty of Man. Price is. gd.

i)r. iyjwwc^7<j/s Practical Catcchifm. Price $;.

Ofiervald's Grounds and Principles of the Chriflian Religion. Pr. is.

Dr. Z.«r^'^ Pradical Chriftianity. Price 2^. 6d.

Arndfs True Chriftianity. Price 5^. 6d.

Bifhop Taylor 'i Holy Living and Dying. Price 5^.

Lri^ofiGod in the Soul of Man. Price is. 8^.
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Worthingtonh Great Duty of Self-Refignation to the Divine Will*
Price is.

Bifhop //o^-^t/w/sGreatDuty of Mortification. Price is, 64-

Lord Chief Juflice Hdes's Contetr'plations, Moral and Divine.

Price 4J. 6d.

Dr. Worthington<,T\\om2i?> a Kempis. Price i;. 6d. Or,

Dr. Stanhope's. Price 4^.

JenkshD&Yotion'i. Price is- 6d.

Life of J.imes Bonnell Efq;, Price 3^.

Grotius of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, tranflated by Bifhop
Patrick. Price is. 6d.

Ofiervald^s Caufesof the prefent Corruption of Chrifl:ians.Pr.4.f. 6^.

Reflections on Mens Prejudices againft Religion, and their Miftakes
in the Pradice of it. Price 4J.

An EfTay upon true Knowledge and found Judgment in Religion.

Price Is. 6d. >::-'i;--;

FrofefTor Franckh Short Introduction to the Pradice of the Chriftian

Religion. Price 3^.

The Chriftian Monitor. Price 3^.

ProfefTor Franck\ Account ot the Hofpital at Hall, intituled, Fieta^

Hallenfts. Price 3/.

Monro\ Juft Meafures of the pious Inilitution of Youth,;iu 2 Vol-
Price 9^. ,

. .

Dr. Talboth Chriftian School-Mafter. Price 2/.

"Xhe Chriftian Education of Children. Price is.

A Method for Inftrudion of Children and Youth. Price ^d.

Sermons at the Anniverfary Meeting of the Charity-Schools in

London.

Bifneyh Firit and Second Eflay concerning the Execution of the

Laws, againft Immorality and Profanenefs. Price 5 i. 6*;^.

Fhilip\ Englifh Diftionary. Price i6s. Or^
The Abridgment of it. Price 5^. 6d.

Mr. Turners Spelling Book, and £?7^/a/Ij Grammar. Price u. 6d»

Mr. Snelts New Copy-Book. Price 5;.

John Johnfon'S Arithmetick.

Hattons Arithmetick. Price 4/.

Vernons Complcat Counting-Houfe. Price ^d^

Ayres's Youth's Introdudtion to Trade.

N. B. Many of the forementioned Books have been provided at the Charge

of the BenefaBors to Charity-Schools, and kept in a Prefs for the Vfe
of the Maflers for the Time being *, And the fame may he had of the

Fublijher of this Account : All bound in Calf.

BOOKS
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BOOKS fyopei- it he UJd m Charity-Schculs.

ABible, Teftament, and Common-Prayer Book.

TheChurch-Catechifm.

The Church-Catechifm broke into Iliort Queftions.

Lewis'i Expofition of the Church-Catechifm.

Worthingtonh Scriptuve-Catechifm.

The firft Principles of praftical Glirillianity.

Dr. Woodward's Short Catechifm, with an Explanation of divers

hard Words.
New Method of Catechizing.

Prayers for the Charity-Schools.

The Chriftian Scholar.

An Exercife for Charity-Seliools upon Confirniation.

Paflioral Advice before, and atter ConfirmatioHo

The whole Duty of Man by Way of Dialogue.

Abridgment of the Hiftory of the Bible, which may be wdl bound

up at the Beginning of the Bible, or at the End.

The Anatomy of Orthography : Gr, a pradicai Introdudion to

the Art of Spelling and Reading En^UJh.

mi K l|IUT|T>il

The
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Numb. X.

THE

H Y M N
IVhich was Sung at the JmnVerfary-Meeting of the Children

Educated in the Charity-Schools of London and

Weftminfter, at St. Sepulchre'; Churchy on Thurfday

in Whitfun-Week, 1712.

To a, P S A L U-T U N £•

AGAIN, the kind revolving Year

Has brought this Happy Day,
And we in GOD's bleft Houfc appear

Again, our Vows to pay.

Our watchful Guardians, rob'd in Light,

Adore the Heav'nlv King;
Ten Thoufand Thoufand Seraphs bright

IncefTant Praifes Sing.

They know no Want, they feel no Care,

Nor ever figh as we

;

Sorrow and Sin are Strangers there,

And all is H A R M o N Y.

If ought can add unto their Blifs,

Or raife their Raptures higher,

New Joys in Heav*n at Sights like this,

New Anthems fill the Q.u i r e.

With what refembling Care and Love

Both Worlds for us appear

;

Our BleiTed Guardians, thofe above,

Our Benefactors here 1

To that great V»dfvided THR E Ey

Whom Earth and Heav'n Adore
;

As rvasy and is, all Glory he

Till Time [Jjall he no more.
•' K THE
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; But th(f Scripture carries the l^uint liigHer, "nd refolves thdc
Sovereign l)ominion which God exercilcih over us, into' the -

/ Original Ri^hr of Cri-arion, which ought net once to be d'lC- v.

: puted or murinuiM ag^aiull: by any Creature. ' For fVo unto him
:' that [Iriveth rvithhi) Maker: (faith the Prophet i/i/. 45. 9.) Letj:
" tLcPotJhredJlrive tvith the Potfcerds of the Enth : Shall the Clay--

•Jay to bim that fajhioneth zV, mjat makeji then ? And, if the Pot-
. rcr hath iuch power ovrr the Clay, much more muft the Pow- •

crof God be allowed to be fnofi: abfolute, and hid Judgment
.

• moll^certain and unerrin^», both in framing his Creatures, and
carvtng out their Fortun'.s for them, . :

And therefore the poorctl and rhe meanefl Mortal that is, is

,
bound, vvich all humble Subminion, to rell contented with
that State or Condition in which it hath plesi'd God to rank
him: alvvays remcmbring, that he is in the Hands of a faith-

ful Creator, who, though he hath mide hin-i, in the Eye of
th;.' World, but low and little, yet can and will notwitlilland-

ing (it it be not his own Faulc) make him truly happy and
glorious. •- :..;•.:

. . , . . . .:>

2. Another fj:;ccial Duty incumbent upon the Poor, ^vith re- •

fpeil to chtir Lord an] Mikcr, is a regular and religious Be---

havi )ur in that Station which God hath allotted to them. For ;

-/ Poverty is tar from being any hindrance to V^ircue : It rather

^;jhelp^to awAken Coiifideration, to cure Mens Fondnefs for

c'le VVi)"lJ, and create a fort of Indifference towards ir j and
rhis naturally makes way for ferious thought:, and raifes the

•

AlTc<5Vions towards hcrrcrand higher things.

" And certainly it lies upon all fucb as are in the(e Circum-
ftar'ces, th-nkfuHy :o comply %v::h :he graciou: Defigns of Fro.-

v:dcnc€:-an.c, ?j.ncc they are noi cumbrcc \'''::h the cares of
Life, (except on iy For meer NecefTaries) nor ^nuch acquainted

' v/i:hits deceitful Pieafures, it behoves fhem to chufe thar^W
F4'itfhichJhaU not be taken arvayfrom thefTtj Luke 10.41. and
to attend diligent;y upon the one thing needful, the important

.

Ballnefs of Religion, and the Welfare of their Immortal Souls

;

And, as knowing that the fame Lord over all r^ rich unto all that

call t/pon himy Rom. 10. II. they fhou'd endt-avour to treafure

UO Favour with him, and lay up inftorefor themfehes a good'

foundation a^ainji the time to come ; that fo, how fcanty foever

thefe perifhing things at prefcnt be, or how fbon Ibever they

may fail, They my at length lay hold on eternal Life.

.

' '^ '

^. Another fpecial Duty that the Poor owe to their Lord ;

snd Maker, is a firmTruft ^and AfEince in him. For the
'

' ' • • ' '

•

•

" Strait-
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artdiihac-foibmbft Wwi[hout;a<:oiUU)fit'InVer{iofit 6?'Mi-K

v.'iikb isiprdp^riy H>5n1fi'^'«"iibrh'^ife't6'be'expe6red:'Becaure :

noiMifflh Ci^ h^feftkirKOfpbMing -ind 'Enjoying thacfancyMt

hippi>nfcf5yhich:chls\W'oi<id'afFoF(]5i' hdr car. the beft 'oflvleriyr

proraifa-himrclfiC^ Ij^i-dolnpleatly' h'a'p'p(y in a World;' where '^

thegbodia'nd fcvilj^i^e-fo t^hcqilepM tich '^^Ith olh<^r, that eVe-

rj^miove: av Maii ^iltVict^ff TTiay 'prdduc^lf coiiriderabltJ''CHahge;5

im.hia'CoriditiblVP -'^'J i'li i-
''-

'' ''^ ^^^''^'i'-'-
'^

';''''''. ,-ffiii --Ma")

-iAhfl .rhis i\v\i3 taiV Ofefervatiod' '[ircfu\'ro Ce made- from- the-

Text
and

andtm;puDbs^bp(yrt fcekih'g

' labktvl For, V(5^~'^'''-V^';
••'^ '''[ ''^''^ ^-

'

'r^ ;'

''••-•' ' '^^^

t; lli.vltl miiftMbe'^tfei'v'd fet'faVtherV'tliat Tirtce God hath'^

tRit]i)ubt(^dIy -'rn.'tde' ^> Tufficierlr PMvifio'ft f6i the ha'ppinef? ofj

' alK|Vlenv-ahi)(etioddes not appdi^thar'there isrfny foch ful-f

tabi^^P'riDVifion rtiadc-'ror thenvin'thii'Worldy irniuft- unavoi-i

dably follow, thar there will be a future S'-ate 'of juflrecdm-^;

pncpjindcomtJlca'tHfippinefs,'
'•'

J^'- I'Viv. ,::i'.'
,

i i:; '
'•

0' Kdr if: this ^L-ife'were to 'fee ihi? Bounds to all ou'r Expcifla^'

tSitisi andtc^'plitiairendto oi!r •vesivl^'Bein''. itwbuld-be a"-

fore eviliindeedi-'-arid thC'.'oioK Yfeni^oilefs of all things that-'

are d-ne^undefithe^feuortlilitUlve "good and tnebad fhbiild be,

'unequal'y involv'd in one Event-, or that the one (as it often /b'

]>appins) 'fh^uid-'fuffcr'^unde'rcfvedly' even for being good,

an'i'ihcJothljr floiu'irn'and' rriuc^ph 'in 'his 'vety^ Wickednefs,".

Thie wcra'a mSnoge-rricnt iip'6n'ii'6.te'rrii's tq be'ftiiohciFd witHi

th»2' ]'.ilbce,,'Wj(cJdrny'^of Gbodr.^rs'/of tn^c Gt;d who is the'

Maker and Governor of the* World;, '•'Bnt'ffncrv/i; cannot'

entei rain' the le^fr^rcjor; .'biit- *hat'thcfc arc perfc<?lions Effen-

t;al to the-Gbdh'ead; and "always ;n Harmony vJith .caVb other,.

w& iiiufi h inf^I ^{>]yxoricIudf,'. thdrthere. is' td b&' 'a' State 'oi'

exa61: undadcquateiRciriburidn hefcaTter, '
'.''' '"

i
•' •

And rho' this be a conciiiuc^ that hath ail the certainty and'

clearneifs ihir Reafon well could ^Ive it; yet \Q^J>Adr^hecatife

^ . oftbs klindfjeji -jof-thiir Hearty 'fiiouid be in danger of lofing

h. :

'

.
V -

' " the
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hands. And it can never be imagin'd, thatbe fliould make

any of ihcmon purpofc lo be mifcrablf, or for any other end

irtdeedthantobebappy. Far be it from U9, O Lord, to

entertain any fucb harfli' or impious Thought of thee 1
Fr

thou loveji all tht things that arc and ahbotreft notbtng wh^b

thou hafifnade : fsr mver v^uUtfi thou have made any tbtng

ifthouba^fthattdit; as webayeitveryappofitely exprcl-

fed in the Book of Wtfdom, chap, i x. v, 14.

And this i3 the firft Obfervalion I thought proper to make

from the Text, to lay the better Foundaiion for that Reve-

fen«, Snbmiffivencirl .nd Thankfulnefs. which is uniVern

fiUv due to our bcrreficert Creator. ' _ n . r,*

II It I, to be obfervM farther, that tho' God mull be fup-

no-dto have provided: fuffic.en.ljr for the Happ.nef, ofall

SS nVas he i. the Maker of them all, y«'»« '>"'*
*'L°?^

a«;iReafom„otw«hftanding f« jj"' P;'''"?'^"''"'^'^"^^:

dorTof Good and Evil in this World : Nor is .t to be eypeft-

'.S tha..UIhould bebappy, or any c-^"''y.^W^.'i7;„
, ,, •

v-i 'It 13 apparent in Fadt, »;«/< WO* w"

...T • or. twt'ta twc.iml'g'O'f 4n,tb<r:

; the RicHagainll the Poor, and Profperi.y againft Adverfity.

And w<fmua ackco^ledfie ^^'"PrJ''
7" !„1'''^'^

.bus ordered, both upon a Natural and Moral Account

Ubon*Natural Account firft, becaufe there could be «
Government without Subordination. And ,1 by the D.fpofi-

^onl Providence, all Men had t>«n made a, equa -n For

ZZ
^"

Where^ th« oVparity • of Circ'umftrnce, betwi

Mr„=nd Man which God in Wifdomhath appointed ferv!

.^iSducdf^chMlmean arid needy wiU.ngly corefign,

-PS:rAntitaS^^^^^



5n vould be Co far from wing happy or cafie, that perhapr .

t vould be the mod anxious, and the moft laborious. And .

3od*8 provident Care is very remarkable, in making the

Zich and Poor thus njucually needful and helpful to each

>rher •, that To they might be link'd together by the (b-on- -

;eft Tics of Intercft, and both fufficicncly encourag'd lo afl
'

igrccably ro the Station in which God hath placed thtra.

And this appears to be a very wife and good Adminiftrt- j

Ion likewlfe upon a Moral Account, becaufe that variety of

-

Conditions, which is allotted to Men in the changeable Scene

)f this iranfitory World, aSords room for the Trial and Ira-

^irovementof various Virtues,which fuit Come with one State of

Life, and fome with another. For Example, Poverty is the.;

proper State to try Mens Faith, Patience and Refignitioo:

;

And plenty to exercifl' their Humility, Charity, and Mode*?
ration : And the Changes and Chances by which they are

frequently tod'd from one Condition to the other, help to

I

prove their Conftancy and Firmnefs, to enlarge their Expc*

rience, and to convince them of the Emptinefs and Vanity of

ail Sublunary things.

For in Truth, when all is done, tho* we cannot fuppofe,

God's Creation to be Co defeftive, as th;it any thing ftiould be

granting to make Men happy •, yet neither cin we be fo fond

u to imagine that Man's true Happinefi (hould confift in the

Amucnce or Abundance of any thing that this Earth can

furnilh.

Were it (b, ve (hould not fee one Man rolling in EafeanJ

Plenty, whilil another fwcats hard to live, or groans under

pinching Nccefliity. No 1 we may depend upon it, all thefc

*things would be diftributed with an even Hdnd, and in the

jexa<fleft Proportion, if they were indeed EfTential to our Ha-
jpinefs : Or rather the virtuous and godly Mm would be Pure

'always to wjjoy the raoft and the choicell of all Temporal
jBleiTings -^e Juftice of a God that is the Father ef Merciit

'1 C»r, 1. a. would in no wifefuffer him to pafs undirtineuiih-

led,
^

I

But fince 'tis notorious that thing* are quite oiherwife dIF'

Ipos'd •, that all things indeed come alike to all, and that iherc<

' 9nt

i

1^
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;,the comfprtable fight 'of it, God-h^th .exprcfly^ declared,; that

jW.d have a better, and an. enduring Siibji4ncef a great^ecmnfence of

-lifitpardy an Inheritance incorrtiptiili- nn4 undcfijedj unfl t/jatfaclct/j

imt awayt -.referved in Be^vnn forj(ii : Heb, 10..54, ^5.; i.Pcf.

|>. And,', this once, mention'd, all the Difficult i^s, are perfcftly

-Clear'd up concerning the promifciious dillribution of gqod arid

eWl in this World— For ^mCQ her,e,ti}.e have no cdnfinuwg City^

but fee k^for one to comey which hath. Fpimd'^fiovSj and:- ivhofe'JSuiU-

jer. arid ahofhn.'idenami maker is GW, H^b.. J 5> I4) & ip. i j.

it matters not a\uch what our.prcfcnt Conditionis; For there

are Manfionsior'thc Poor as vvclUs for the Rich-in, I^eayen,

.and the way thither is equally, open to them both;
i
and during

their Pairige -through this Mortal Life, they ave both upon
their Probation^ though in a Method (bniewhat di/fercnt. And
if they take care Co to behave rhenafelvesjas becornes^ that De-
pendance which they have upon God, and that Relation which
they bear one to another, according as God hath rang'd and
order'd them, they may meet together in Heaven at jafl, and
be jointly poffefs'd of the Riches of that glorious ,P]a(;e, .and
the Inheritance of the Saints in,Lighf, , ,

i. •!.,.; •
, ; .

^

',; And this was an ObfervatiQanccdful to be take;! along with
us,- in order to give a right determination to; Qur. Thoughts
and AfFeiflions,aild by prefenting us with a true-Profpcil: both
of our prefent and future State, to teach and enalpje. us fo to -
pa/i through things Teoiporal,: as j:hat.iinaily;W^..Iqie.not the

things Eternal, .ir: ::>. : -l-i-i ': t '.
-.1' -.' ••;, ;V.V5 nu ;

•

'

II. I proceed now to point more ^-^rticularly arthe refpe<5Hvc

Duty both of the Pooraud Rich: Firft towards God as their

common Creator j and then,.towards each c>thejr, as Fellow-
Creatures. ..-. •, •.: .• .'

: V, •

: I- And firft cowards God a? the C-cator and. Governor ofall

Things, it.^s the reipectlve Duty of the Poor, quietly and. pa-

:ientiy toacquiefce in the Sovereign Difpolals of his good Pro-

vidence , . ,

And this is a Duty plainly diclated by Natural Rca(()n. For
^piclctus^ an .Heathen, can tell u?, ' Thar wt are but Aclor?

of a certain pai t, vvhich the Marter and Director oi the Drr.-

7w<: hath aflign'd us; Enchnd. ct/KX^. and that it belongs tq

Uf toa6l tba^ parr well and hancfbmly that fills, to our Lor,

even though it be that of a Beggar, uncc the Choice is not in

ourfelvesi but in anothcn :..•?'.::.

'

•
• - ..:;.i ..; . •.:..J.:.l.A4.': :-.:i i.:. .

But
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«e derated or n gf/fled 'oFgo 1 •?'' T'4^S"™^nt •bWhJy
.

t» provide, a„cri„de«l haS 4' a"!,""'
" »'"<•' thclcK able

;Wliich is their true and oiilvH-'^' P™Wded ior cliaJ
car'dhimfdf to bV heir pL "'''''P"."

5' '"'^i'' ^e hath de
•
World; and therefore of ^if'thj^^i''*,,'"'^^'?^ '^^" "> '^ ,away their Confidence in gIi K^' T'>^,°"Sht not to caft

t other Help.: But thxy L" .^^^ much rh*'^''^^
''^'"'"^ °

S?L^''^^: "P^" hi.n, £i!:Z^t:i^-:' "> caft their

Sovereign Lord and Mater '^
^''"^''^

'^'X,""" ^^^e fo thdr

knowledge?:^?;
that He lll^fif'ff'''^'^''' »" ''"mbie Ac

Fortune. ;thut\hdr Re 3.':,hta^^^^fid that they have nothing bu wliatrhvl"^'"'
'^'o''''""'';'-;

« vhat they outjlu to mnce h"nrelw7,t"" 'f'i"^'''-
'^i^'

the better to tellirie tlieir ThanVh f ')i""/''y '• nfible ofM Good, and to avoid thofes'n,
"Go^.the Fountainof ^

y=smoftexpo,'d.
Thltthev^n^a "Tr'* '^"''^-"'^'''on '

he.r ,«n („du!!rv, Contr v-l'-'-? '-'

v''"" '''"''
-^'^^Peritj- :c-,

"fd"?;' f .'^'^ ^"^ ™" wan^onf'a, dfeSl^S"^ V" ^'^'" ^-=afe;p...c the Surfeit ofpl^nf,,-!^ "r ,

^^"<^' which

^

.- Hca^rT^pt ^."and ^p'^"?,!

:',fi-'r'^";
^^ '^-

"''^ ^"^

'

« "^serous Temtatio,^, ; I' ,I^^V"^^^
Ail whicS

dl beend;'avourinB c, ilLjtilViilj 9^''' •'''! m,r!i.
conlhii: Send of *,;, Jl™ J *: ""'^- '^ev Kvp \..,

.'5- thatit is hisl/^* Cmt'S'7 ''o:^''^; ' T™-
rthoutit

rlchesalonecfn'yiehinocni >^
"•"'y '^^'•. '"' thac

^. Another Inlhnce .oVout"ha h^'p ' X'
'^'•"'^"™''n'-

ho m.de then, what mcy -.ZX't t^ T' !"'^"'>
jedienceto his molt Holy f aw,

'p'^^«"'pli-V m th.ir
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